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*
CeemlMl.nrr Eva Beeih Official*! at a 

2 ■•ll'lejeb Marriage la the Her- 
lleeltetal rarlllaa.

*®*d the Joyous boom of Salvation 
drum* and the happy peal of gludsome 
volcva, Commissioner Era Booth per
formed the rite which united as one In 
the causa Adjutants Pease and Btun-

Tbese flea W.rshlpped la Iha Same Mi
les, bat Brotherly levs Hid 

1st Ceallaar.
Dallas, Texas, Jane 28.—One of the most 

scnsiillonal tragedies ever enacted In North 
Texan took plane lu the Methodist Eplsco 
pal Church In l’lcaeuut Vulley, Dallas 
County, 22 mllce north of this city, In thi 
curse of the service* Munduy. As a reeull 
August Usrrlson and lfrenk Joncs uro deuil 
and Thomas Jones probably fatally wound

The Garrison and Jones families are 
among the most prominent planter* In till, 
section of Texas, They own idjolnine 
plantation* and hare been on the best so 
2*1 relation* for nmnv tears. August Gnr- 
rl*on wn* u married man and hud a dangle 
ter 10 years old named Lois. The Jones

for it

Appears to Be the Policy of the 
Liberals in Power.

How Miss Margaret Hopkirk 
Met Death by Drowning. ’

DANGEROUS CANOE AGAIN.

Liberal Tactics Will Have to 
Undergo Investigation

i

you.
«

The former party to the contract, Ad
jutant I’ense, Js one of the lassie* who 
kiccompa tried .the CummIendorser when 
»hc assumed control of the Toronto dis
trict something over a year ago. Tho 
groom has, up till very recently, been 
w commut'd of the Kingston district.

The lads and lassies, led by titelr 
band, congregated hi the Horticultural 
warden*, und discoursed such delectable 
°1U* V ° lnr8e audience soon gutitvr- 
eil, I bo band led the way and was tol-. 
lowed by the crowd Into the Pavilion, 
where the ceremony of marriage after 
the unique Salvationist style was to be 
performed. The two gnllei-ies were hllcd 
Tin Jl n,a** ?f. Interested femininity, 
while the ground tloor wits almost equally 
occupied. The platform was filled by 
the varions officer* of the local corps 
nml. tiny memlier* of the junior const 
when the erlmsomrobed daughter "of 
tbe veteran General took the chair.

The britle and groom entered amid a 
Mare of trumpet* and n vigorous clap
ping of hands, which betokened tbeir 
popularity. Neither was attired in a 
manner which would Indicate that the 
supreme mnirx-nt of their live* was nlieut 
to arrive. The groom wore tlie regula
tion blue uniform, while the only differ- 
pollution In the bride wits the large 
white snslt which hung over her shoul
der, and the absence of the fashion- 
defying blue poke bonnet. Bride and 
groom sat to the respective left ami 
right of the officiating priestess.

Am M«mr and a Hair. I'relimlnarles.
. The ceremony, or rather It* prelimi
nary feature*, were somewhat prolong
ed. Front the time Brigadier Head led 
off the opening hymn, ‘The Lily of the 
Valley, until the suspensive couple 
were made one about un hour and a 
half had elapsed. In the Interim Ensign 
Kenning led In singing "Onward, Yes 
Onward," while a solo, especially writ
ten for the wedding, wn* rendered by 
Miss Adjutant Page, the Comleslonor's 
private sect clary. is peerin'* eulogistic of 
each of the betrothed were made by 
personal associates, to which Miss Booth 
added, in her .Inimitable manner, a few 
kindly word*. It made her feel aged, 
«he said, amid acc-lglm from her soldiers, 
when she thought of how she had passed 
through the tire and never been burned.

At last the all-important moment 
came anil Miss Booth rend the prescrib- 
°fl Salvationist marriage service. It re
sembles very materially the Angdicnn 
ceremony, excepting that a few matters 
of Army economy are Interwoven.

bridesmaids were Ensign Berry. 
Miss Bella Jacobs, Miss Eva Uaskltt, 
Misse* I,Illicit and Ethel Hargrove and 
Dot and Pearl, the CotmtAssloner's 
adopted children. Ensign Kenning itu4 
Jnl and Willie, twy others of the Corn- 

adopted little

SO.

PROMOTORS GETTING ALL THE ATTENTION BY A COMMITTEE OF THE UPPER CHAMBER
Frantic Efforts of Her Companion to 

Keep Her Above Water.Pass Scandal Responsible for the Rights of 
the People Being Neglected.

brothers were *!ngl*\ Frank Jo un for fl 
y*™ or more had been verr partial In hi* 
at tent Ion» to (innlxon's da ugh for. Recently 
iho girl charged him with baring ruined 
ncr under promise of marriage. Garrison 
■wore he would Imre the life of the betrn/- 

ole daughter. Mu tun I friends »uce,»td- 
*Jd In keeping the men npnrt until yester- 

Ujefur between them 
tho Joue»

same ebureh. Just ns t

D ummond Counties Railway-Deal, it Seems, 
Must be Brought to Light.CO.

Bsl tkc r» fort as sis Young Lady's Strag
gles l-rsvssted 1er Besessr gram Bo 14- 

lag •■-William litas Wot ricked Up 
Is es Bxkeesled Cesdltlom by resets 
Whs Sew-Ike rets Illy-Mis. Berklrk’s 
Bed, Net Tet Beeevered-Well it sews 
Is rerkdele.

Miss Margaret (Myga) Hopkirk was 
drowned In tho lake opposite the foot of 
Tyhdall-avcnue owing to the upsetting of • 
canoe at 3.80 ysetertlay afternoon. The 
body ha* not been recovered, although a 
searching party was out until dark last 
night- William 1». King, Jr„ 71 Mel- 
bourne-avenue, who was In the canoe with 
Miss Hopkirk, was rescued In a most ex
hausted condition by some nten, who went 
to the acene on e raft.

Miss Hopkirk resided with her parents at 
187 Cowao-avcnue, Mho was the only 
daughter of Thoms* Hopkirk, traveler for 
tho Don Brewery* The young lady, no- 
eotnpn'iled by Mr. King, who was au la
tiniste friend, left Hunuystde boat-house In 
King's canoe early In the afternoon, and 
both paddled down as far a* the Exhibi
tion wharf, *t the foot of Dufferin-street, 
where they turned round and started back 
again.

The water was very smooth, bnt the 
on their way

« The Party and The Globe Strengthening the Position of the 
Railways Against the People-An Ill-Digested Railway 
Policy Exposed In the House of Commons by Mr. Maclean, 
Who Appeals for Delay In Bonuelng Schemes For the 
Purpose of Filling the Pockets of Promoters Instead of 
Relieving the Public—The Transportation Problem-Post- 
master-General Mulock Declares That the Member for 
East York Has Been Conelstont-That Intercolonial Deal.

day, sited this first rneetli
SÏÏrtSiTTt th**r£mï ?hurih“ jj°«"ît nfî”hï|Senator Mlller Would Not Tak® Back Water to Suit Sir 
K”etb7°llver Mowat-SIr Mackenzie Bowell Takes a Firm Step 
dVVr," MÏ‘briiïvro,î!,etom ZitmUfr-sh nir and Mak®8 a Statement Showing Exactly Where He Stands 
îiî.»fy.n‘mI7cD"h,wi 'So‘»orb* fiSe 7M Wlth the Conservative Leaders In the House of Commons—
JurtjS'bTafn^VSfp^SrKJ^N^ii A Dl« at Slr Charles Tupper as Opposition Leader-Text#
?orddTlims.re Whn, ltL8bfl7ing,’1'.™sn'i’'>7: of the Unanimous Resolution Ordering a Searching In-
gu.c OnrrTson und - rank Jones wars -ylna vefltlration Thomas jonli w <’iinrPl1 ‘"'d veetlgatlun
near by. Tin* 'hand* rissnrt? on hi* right Ottawa, June 28.—(Specie 1.)—Senator parties who might be wanted should not 
rijfit 'ihfgh” bi*,-leîf, hrron“,‘1 5..ple,h-.. "'J Miller's motion to Investigate the Drum- Net out of reach of the Speaker's war- 
ITaX^lJMi l4'irtlb.t“r;h|,tit,wrs1mond Counties Hallway matters pnssed r‘"lt'

&KSWofr2l,œt.ln^A',n,k Yo’nVSJ ,t!5. tbe ÜPPT House to-day. Resuming the 

tbrte timre, oner In tin» region of tht- iioarl, d©but© Mr. Miller said he hnd conoent**d 
mi'** In thp right side und oner in th* Iipu.I, nn adimiraninn» nn Hntnr,i.iv „t n,..Our son rocplYf-d but onp bullet und Hint “ uujournmrnt on Saturday at the
ptotud his lipgrt. Nolther man lived long request of Sir Oliver Mowat, bat event* 
fi'emgh to out., re.ll/.e hi. fsto. I wbich bn(1 tflk,n place ln the othpr

House compelled him to persist In his 
motion. He thought that It was In -die 

Dastsl «armas Expires Eras, Heart Fallen | interest of the country that this com
mittee should be granted and that the 

Daniel Carman, n retired farmer, who I enquiry should proceed at once. 
w,îl!t,m.2!,.lll,n.?5,r,',.ylll!",.V. ,M;,1 the Mr Macke Mds** stand,
died very stiddenlyVio’m fit-art'dlwsis^yes' Hir Mackenzie Bowell said that Blr
»eS’r7,ilÆ5b,e tor a^nÏTdTmMf  ̂ n
find wn* very unwell shortly bvffire his son h***»1^ of tho Government to have tnis

" niatt,r postponed until next session, nud 
turned they found the old'geml'me.i!’'>d''iid. #lf‘ was somewhat inclined to agree with
£*nM"nï'r "Î," aa<l lie imuneii him; but after what hnd taken place

« xironor I **wi»ll. who decldp*] that r»o w»J .. , „ ...
quest wss necessnry. Mr. Garmnn wss 67l,n tIle House of Commons, nml what 
yrers of age ami wss once n w^ll-Lno 
breeder of horses *t Norwich. Ont.

st the 
laM-up

this
June,

iy
from

Ilvsw
tor.

Ottawa, June 28.—(Special.)—Concur
rence In the estimates was the order of 
both sittings In the Commons to-day.
Tbe only Incident of note at the morning 
session was an explanation by the Fin
ance Minister of the status of the ar
bitration on the disputed provincial nud 
Dominion accounts.

On the $75,000 Item for Mr. Tarte's 
electric .lighting scheme, Mr. Foster 
pointed out that the Ottawa Oas Com
pany's contract for partially lighting tho 
buildings had three years yet to run; 
and the company had undertaken to re
duce the price and furnish tbe maxi
mum quantity required. On the strength 
of that they had gone to an expendi
ture trad tbe price had been lowered 
from $4 to $1.50, while Improved burn
ers of 40 candle power we're now sup
plied at economical rates. In his opin
ion. therefore, the Minister of Futile 
Works ought to move slowly.

Mr. Tarte promised to consult with the 
ct mpnny before adopting any plan.

Mr. W. P. Maclean said that Toronto 
was In tho bauds of 4 gas monopoly, Hon of smuggling, 
sod he would encourage the Minister to kale «1rs « bat.ant Roatl.
go on with his scheme of lighting at the , °u ,ho lu‘m of $18,500 to pay the loss

Incurred In o|*'rutlng the Bate ties f.'ha- “ H , leurs Hallway last winter, Mr. Foster
This Item concurred In, tbe House read the Order-ln-Conndi authorizing 

adjourned until 3 o'clock, the deal, to show what Information Air.
The PsstsBMs Kllsii». Blair hml as to the business prospects

In concurrence with the opening ot °i ‘A*1 t'cfore hla ÿjlcagnes
tbe aftertKsin sitting on the iWfltra f *,h" Caldnet t».secure their 11 A-nt 
appropriation, otttsioc s-rvice. Mr. l’os SîÆ vî?*?/' , fh," „U,'kullL !'u,"el1' 

-ter said he had been handed a teller lat f,1111
front the Deputy I'ostntuetcr-Uenerul 9W*ektM to the sub-committee of the 
stating that during bis alsteucc In Wash- l th.llt ,hl' operation of this lineIngton the istpers in the Marsh Hill hud 'j?r |iSi2ïh toBm'iIlM

5SSt t" ^ ‘rnfiS.b,ir.lriwUol tK*rfttd*was "in ïÙ'Vl

ebM-Fth^f, Tu{tM rrhS!"U^d Mr

1 lî- f1 ,at't that the résigna- Information tbe Ui/verument had, a ml
of, -Mr- King was telegru|.hed, the |t was obtained from the man Ann 

riJL üL^iy ot lbut telegram could be strong, against whom Mr. Tarte pro- 
o ' . , nonneed such it violent philippic on But-

The Item* were concurred In. lorduy. On that Information the Oor-
■■H hnd leaped to an Illegal and tin 

On the Items for publie buildings In ; authorized agreement." He simply nien- 
Nora Beotia, Mr. McMullen, desiring, tjoned this to show upon what evidence 
hr said, to maintain In power the prln- !hl" ««"vernment of business men under- 
dples he had advocated In Opposition, .*°J« unbusinesslike nreangenient*. 
moved in amendment to strike out the Dr, Bproule enforced this position, but 
appropriaiiou of $5U0U for the I’ostotilce h‘‘ Oovcrnmeut hud never a wold to 
at Liverpool, N. a. ™ r«l>|T-

Blr Ix>ul* Davies thought, while be | Mr Wilfrid's Jskllrs E*p#nnr«. 
m “Aihlt ?lcMuUl1?.1 .*'! h? ,w"b"' I On the Item of $800(1 for Blr Wilfrid 

*.7“ ,be .,h??lb îîkt' into c°n; Laurier'* Jubilee expense» Mr. Foster 
sidération the feet that the county of approved of the vote and ended u e<m- 
Oueeos was without any public build- gmtulntoiy speech by nssurlng the party 
ing, that Llrerpcsd wns an Important opposite that .lie did not begrudg- them 
place, and that the Oovcrnmeut had ao any honor they might come by out of 
Intention to depart from the spirit of j tbe, I'render's representation of Canada 
the resolution of J8fK), and should with- during the Jubilee festivities 
draw bis amendment. As to Keutville. I The foregoing Item liaviua been it was really deserving of a demi t j cur ml in, g n
building. WhfD lu» (Hir Loiiiw) wu» Mr. M'iillucr* «row nnd movnd. ntc 
there lust year he really thought It dis-,ended by Mr. W. F. Slneleun, that the 
graceful to the Dominion to have such Hem of $75iK> for the Muntmagny post- 
a miserable cabin for a postofllee. He Ioltiee be struck out. ■ ■
thought so then, although he did not ; Alstut half a down Opposition mem- 
aav anything about It. !l«-rs signified assent to the amendment,

"Are you *ure you did not mention It?" which Mr. Bis;aker declared lust "on 
naked Mr. Foster, cynically. division.

"No," replied Sir Iat ills. "I never 
mentioned It, not even at the public 
meeting I held there, when I might have 
made political capital out of It."

“Y'oit did not hint at It," suggested 
Mr. Bergeron, slyly.

“I did not even hint at It," rejoined

rd himself beside Mr. Oliver of Alberta 
and succeeded du keeping that high- 
principled member In Ills sent.

Meantime Mr. Wallace was scoring 
Mr. Casey for hi* Inconsistency In sup
porting this departure from the rule 
which had been followed since 1SVU in 
regard to public building*. He con
cluded by promising Mr. McMullen his 
support. The amendment to strike out. 
the Liverpool $5000 jiosrofllce was put 
and n dlrlslon demande»!.

It was tit ken and the amendment de
feated tiy 40 to 20. The LlbfU-a I* who 
voted for the amendment were Messrs. 
McMullen, Cltrlstle, Bitin, Somerville, 
Beriver nml Oliver. Messrs, Kaullmeh 
and Costigan, Conservatives, voted with 
the majority. More than half the Con
servatives present were paired, and the 
unravelling of this developed the fact 
that Mr. fill Ike (Con., 
and Mr, Borden (Conservative, Halifax), 
hnd they been free, would have voted 
«gainst Mr. McMullen's amendment. 
The former was paired with the senior 
(Liberal) member for Halifax, who, be
ing present, announced, amidst laugh- 
ter. that he would have voted the same 
way. The Item was then concurred In.

A protest, was also tnnde against the 
appropriation of $6000 for n secret ser- 
vloe fund alleged to be for the prevon-

A Plskv Trsnanellnn.
Senator Primrose repudiated the charge 

that this was u fishing committee and 
that It wns 11 political Investigation. 
There wns. he thought, n consensus of 
opinion throughout the country that title- 
Drummond Counties Hallway deal wn*. 
n fishy : transaction. Bonn for Boon's'

ns hnrdly compatible with the, 
1 desire of the f.iwernment

I
'

FOUND TU El H WATUER DEAD.
Jj
M

0. anger 
ex I ire*
that the enquiry should go on. He ex- 
pressed regret at the report that a tire 
In the plhces of tbe Drummond Oottn-

Wklls Ufa Family Were Away.
E. ties Hallway hnd destroyed the books of, 

the company.
Bonn tor Cox suggested that there wax 

no use In prolonging the debate. '1 he 
Investigation was evidently to go on.

A Hesalmsss Mar.
The Sneaker then put the motlon.whleh 

wns declared carried unanimously In the 
following form:

That a special committee of the 
Bennte lie np;stinted to enquire Into 
the expenditure of subsidies grunted 
by the l-'nrlinment of flnnada to the 
Drummond Counties Hallway Com
pany, its liabilities of every descrip
tion, whether matured or accruing, 
the condition and modification of the 
said railway, an well na Its equip
ment, ami also nil other matters and 
things relating to the said subj 'eta 
or any of them, ns well as nil other 
matters and things relating to the 
said railway, with power to send for 
papers, persons and records, and to 
report front time to time, und that 
the said committee consist of Bir 
Mackenzie Bowell, Senator* Fergu
son, I’ower, Scott, Macdonnld (t\ K.
I.), Mel tinea (New Westminalert,
De Boucherville, Primrose. Cox, CUt- ' 
mow, Landry, I’rowse, Wood, Thi- 
bnudenu (l,a Volliere), McCollum, 
Mills and Miller.
The Bennte then went Into committee 

on the bill respecting Judges of provin
cial court*.

rompt
Tsls-

•t. youug roupie were uot far 
buck whin by some means that Mr. King 
cannot explain tbe canoe upset. He wss 
In a kneeling position with the lower psrt 
of bis legs under tbe thwart of the ranee, 
nnd went under water with It. Miss Hop- 
kirk fell clear of the canoe, bnt had not 
sunk when King got himself a way from 
the hoot. He caught bold of her, but In 
Iter fright she sfnigglwl away from him.
King made another attempt to’ bold her 
above water, but she hnd entirely lost her 
presence of mind, and ns the rescuer re. 
leawd her to take another hold ahe sank.
King wna by this time thoroughly 
biiusted, and hung on to tho ennno until 
some of those who hnd seen the fatality 
from the shore went to the resells on n 
«mail raft that was moored near the 
sewer.

King was almost sinking when rescued 
became unconscious. After half an 

hoar • work he was resuscitated nnd taken 
to hla home. The police were notified, but it wss not natif ntfoot two" Bout* after th 
drowning that v*.Espionage Constable WII- 
!ilÜl‘V,"1,ih ", •f",<'aln» PCriy started to
drag for the body.

The deceased young lady was widely 
known I» the west end of tbe city, and 
îll,<!>.\.L*re'' 01 'Bends. King, who
" - yenrs of age, nnd has until recently 

been employed n« n dry goods clerk, Is 
Also well known In i’arkdfllf,

THAU Pi KILLED T/IB WATTED CALF Tbs Ferry Silk Which Mss Bad Newspaper

Tbs Kslsht* sf tbe Bssd Hsld a Bsehesaa ...... Mentis*. Nstklee Is Seek Threat».
Nssr «'erawall. , " ?2lLbe ,lîyb* Toronto until af- It was useless for the Liberal press

Coenw.ii t na . . ter gentlcmeti have taken n I the com-1 to hold out such threats In order to in-
Cornwall, Juno 28.—(Bpeolnl.)—This fprt there can Is* In the light drab Its- tlmlilate those who only desired to Mo 

section of the country has Item badly 2ora> wblrh, I* the reigning style for wliat wits right. The (Holm had also 
overrun with tramp* this summer nnd a,l*‘hpw, an2. pleasuring this «011 son, Dl- charged hint with acting at the dictu- 
tbey Ks-m to crow bold... , . ’ s *?">. ,S1 Yongeodret-t, are placing on tlon of Blr Charles Tnpis'r, Mr. Foster
,77. * *7 •'"Mer every day. the tables this morning a 25 dozen loi and Mr. llaggart. What he had Mono
v-hlekoti roust nnd garilon robberies have of drab and silver pearl fedoras—nice he hnd done wholly upon id* own 10- 
t*»en very numerous, and In many eases rich silk trimmings nnd Hussla sweat- sponslldllty, und- not at the dictation 
farmer* wlriw, whose husband* were three dollars wouldn’t be dear for one-- of any person. “The only one of them," 

“Ve fleld*. were frightened In- but $2 makes one your*, while the loi «nid Blr Mackenjrêrw"wlth whom 1 have 
yV,K ,*1'‘ "knlgbta of the lasts. This is not a trashy hat put even passed tiff tiiftSx of day since 1 

roniL Last week a small army of “bo- tip to catch you—It's worth 11 dollir have K en In tfie r|fy of Ottawa is. Blr 
IY’'*, w,'ri* Pit Piped In a grove east of more than Is naked /or It, nnd worth Charles Tnpistr, with whom I spoke on 
tne town nod nenr the (1, T. It., nnd two of many of the two-fiffv sorts be- one occasion. I have no lender in the 
ül. Üu y jTr k,‘g* found In one lug paraded as high qualities some House of Commons to direct me nnd 

FerteentlsH or Jews In Persia. ,1 ,’T ,,noJ[ (hey were not dying of places. more particularly the gentleman who Is
London. June 2t).-The Dally Citron- Lh' “. ' , k °*l 11 we": --------------------------------- * 1 now lending the Op|s»|llon, 1 wish to

Id. nnWIshes this mornlncr «..toe „„ n Î a ,0.“ f"nr"'1' nn<1 PMSheT* Tsrhlsh Baths-Evseleg SSt distinctly and positively understood
Iclc publishes this morning, undi r re- roasled It whole. After feasting on the I» Taste. upon till* point. Whnt I do in tibia
serve, 11 letter from leheran, the ctipltnl ratted enir they sold It* skin and --------------------------------- ter or In any other will !»• front n sense
of Vorsin, dosmlmig a terrible pcrw/cu- wîr* (*n'rhiirm1ny Q. T. Adrsriise ifeer <*liy. » of wiwt I courolveA to lie my duty n*
lion of the Jewn, nr C<$ ^ 1,0'm,,n Nllh tho I oca! ofll- Rrery Toron ton In n knows that the third | a public man/’

According to the eonwepondent n mob *’ ™ lrnml"1 “J t,he ',aP°t' Inlertistlonnl Kpworth League Convention Srsalsr Mills Pet da.
of fnnulienl Moslems hns savagely at- a“ "lonths oneh’ Z''"1 ' HI* 1nr. "Pens In this city on July IS. when pro- Blr Oliver Mownt said If the Onposl-
tucked tile Jewish quarters 11 the ellj rH I n*"";»s ench, and two others got hl, -, ,__ ,, to on on tilth thennd Is threatening to exterminât • the one mon h each. The Counties Council ^ “'flW ,b,l*fly <b" he for one wotîld not vide
Jews unless they embrace Mohammedan- J,8V* derided to provide a stone idle nnd N<fSh boring republic, will be In alien it- . . , . , drawn ntlcn-
Ism. The Oovernmmt, although ft has hnnmiers, and all convicted prisoners »"«'<•• Few cities have tit* opportunity of V“,n*t}L at s tirremakIrity of
dispatched tristps to ^iiiell the disorder, wl11 •»* tnnde to work hard breaking Toronto in this respect. A pl(e of money ilLvïdtt,™ isdonsed to one nolltlcil
see'ms to be po'werlesMrto stem the tide ^'/-rbc put in a dark cell on redu * Is brought here by iti'legstes, and If. money ^““nd he Ihould nrtsny more»,!
of fanaticism. » ed nit,on"' that Toronto needs. I that point, ts-ymid suggesting the nddl-

lion of the namo of the lion. David

Rlehmondiions.

had been stated In the public press, he 
thought the strongest possible justifica
tion hud liven offered for the course 
Benator Miller was pursuing in pcrslst- 

Tbev Bet Away With res or El flees Bel- I Ing with his resolution. He quoted from 
**" r,el" Kmerf* store, I Thy Montreal Herald, which, be said,

Port Burwell, Ont., June 28,—The was owned principally by one of the 
ofTtis p^wl/ŒrlMit tight iuterested in the deals, und

The front of the safe was blown out I b« Toronto tilobe, to tbe effect that the
and from ten to fifteen dollars In silver I Senate would not pursue this InVestlga-
gnl^b^Wfw^ Vhpan*H,rnf 72' 'lu“ tb,"y knew 11 w“uld

„ back door. There Is no eltte as yet “J. ,b<' Uoveromcnt, and Itu-
; rite is>n«-trntors of the deed, but the pbeating thu im.-niherH uf the (.oi.Hertn- 

stipposltlon Is that the parties are pro- liro imrly. Blr Mackenzie said he was
fesslonnl*. A number of tools were tnk- 11 Would be a source of gratification
en from tbe blncksmnltb shop of Fnsl tu “«'O' honors Ms man In Canada to 
Young to do the work with. Tills Is know that there had been no Improper 
the second time In 15 yenrs that this expenditure ot money In connection witn 
safe has been tampered with. | this undertaking. If members of the

Conservative party were Implicated, the 
sooner they were driven from public life 
the better It would Is* for the country 
nnd for the party to which they be
longed.

MUMLABB AT FOBT BUB1TELL.

rar
•d ex-

llC from
ry The
IIS ?
/- nml1c.

65 mlssloneris 
the groom.

The new-married couple will labor In 
the Toronto field.
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TBE WU1NCE-M MTTLE OF TILE.

Salts fsrtsrv «est.
The coal handled last season by the 

firm ot John Kent * Co. gnve such com
plete satisfaction and so pleased the poo- 
pie, that they have decided to handle 
the same conf this year. The increasing 
sale of this coal Is marvelous, its reputa
tion has spread wonderfully, nud If the 
demand for It continues to Increase ns 
It did Inst season, it will soon be the 
Inrgisit output of any coni lit Toronto. 
They will deliver this coal at any time 
now for the winter's supply. Offle» (15 
1 onge-street, near King.

rs.
on-
m.

(•liantes * saisis a JsSse
Replying to Senator Ferguson's re

quest for an enquiry Into charges 
against Judge I’reudergast. Blr Oliver 
Mownt suid It was u question whether 
there was power under tit*, statute to 
enquire into -charges made against a 
jtioge with reference to bis conduct be
fore bis appointment; In that case pro
ceedings could only be taken by way of 
an address of both Houses, Common, 
sens** «uggestisl that thi-re were of
ten ces a gainst the law for which 110 one 
would pro|»se the removal of u judge, 
nhd It wns n question where to draw 
the line. The rnwloyment of hack 
driver* during eleetions wns not made 
In any case an Illegal net In England 
till 1854, nnd not In ail rases until I SKI. 
Neither In the English nor the Canadian 
statute wss It railed a corrupt set— 
simply nn illegal net. 
judges of Bm**rior Courts who hnd been 
charged with 
Inw. Blr1 Oliver mentioned the can,- of 
Judge Fitzgerald of Thunder Bay. who 
wna found guilty by an election court of 
a corrupt practice In giving a vote to 
an alien, who he knew had no right 
to vote; bnt hi* po* 
wns not disturbed.

Benntor Ferguson said he wn* glad 
to find Bir Oliver was In a judicial 
frame of mind, nnd. that being the ease, 
he whs disposed to leave the matter 
In hi* hands.

007,
IS 1030. eminentHeMelles Is ('•••latent.

2 HI

Becss,mended by the leading etedlrsl 
satberltlea fsr Indigestion — (dams' Tntll 
Era'll. Don’t be Imposed SPSS with Inil- 
lattes».

f Joir, 
Fdf Isnce

•> y on
lui Iswu,

PfllCR.
I

mat-
Mill
I1-8T.
6

•NT
Cod* wero

h n nl 1
Sri sal
List \K branches of the election

ie*s««,
let. UU Put ont yonr decorations, nnd show these 

strangers that we are live people. He I Mills, 
kind to the visitors, and give them nil the 
Information you can. Let them return to 
their homes with good impressions of the 
Canadian Queen City, and they will nend 
other friends to spend s pleasant few days 
In Toronto on some future occasion. Kind- 
ness of this sort builds up a city.

KOTEi FBOIU WINNIPEG,tor preserving strawberries, see <1 
hern's sdvi. 1 e-day sat 'pbene earlyII Hi: Itlon on the benchSenator Miller consented to this addi

tion.
daeaacf 
i/ioncy, 
ubllity. 

Lty end
1 long

Premier tireeswar and illewert Mu trey en 
lbs Mere - Be freshing Saisi.

Winnipeg. June 28,—(Special.)—Prem
ier Green way left for Crystal City to
day. Before leaving, he stated that 
there wns nothing new to announce In 
regard to the Duluth Hallway, but that 
the Cabinet would take the matter up 
bf the Orange Order for this Province,

Major Blewnrt Mnlvey, M.L.A., head 
of the Orange Ixtdge, for this Province, 
eft to-day .to visit Ireland. While there 
he will s|H>hk In Belfast before a large 
gathering of Orangemen.

Refreshing rnlns fell yesterday and 
to-duy throughout tbe Province.

^ n, - r.„
through the G. T. 1(. nmj Drummoml Hunlop hn* two of the firu'kt floral 
Counliv* Hull way deal for nftio m.)Uth< o*tabli*hmrnts nnd tim largest row© eon-
W>jr.Fo2teTreterrcd to the somewhat ,on tb<' b»t U k. *
curious combination of clrcumstnuces *" , thuf. b.a*nn«e his

the Minister ot Marine and Fisheries, ; whereby nn hour or two after the Semite ctnndards are high, his prices nre In con- 
eoneluding with another iip]H*nl to Mr. | hnd rejected the bill the Finance Min- f,,rn|i*y- Just now, iywlng to over-pro- 
McMullen to withdraw hi* amendment. Inter laid on the table the alternative '1 teflon, he I* offering all the most at- 
promlslng that the Government would pro|ioxs| In the sIui|h- of a Governor- tractive prices, as. for example, cnrun
nel hereafter even shave close to the General’* message transmitting this sup- tlon* only 25e per dozen, sweet pea* 10c 
line. ph nientnry estimate, " signed by ills per dozen, gladioli 50c per dozen, peo-.

Mr. McMullen wonhl like some defl-1 Exeelleney's own hand.” tiles, esjw-.dally suitable for decorative
nite statement on the principle. I -'I''. Fielding said the item would have effects, 40c per dozen, roses 60c per

This tin* Minister of Marine said could 'j11'11 necessary anyway, and Inilcpetr- dozen. Balesrrsuns. 5 King-street west 
B rot he done, but It was only In thi* ease of the hill. Even hud the Bella to and 445 Yongo-streot.

Intended to put up a very modest build- ™e "}0 this supplementary
Ing, Indeed. would have been brought down. It was

Dr. Bproule had pleasure In offering Iî,l*r.1' accident of press of husi-
6 to second the amendment, the more <■<> f,, !bat ,VU‘^tl,tiP“1.“'. wn».l'f!Lbrou*ht

because he hnd. like Mr. McMullen, op- .,hV '’HI had been kl led
posed the ,,rlnelnle of erecting public tho2S. J Ifo "L 3,0lV{t S®-*Kng* In small places. «i*Æ FSSfcSuZZSSfà ?

! , , „ he asked, "if th- bill had gone through
Mr. W. F. Maclean commended Mr. and statutory authority had thus been 

McMullen's independence. The* Uottsq iobtained for the exiwndlture, would the 
needed IndepetKk-iiee, but we had seen I Minister of Flnnuee have come 
Independent uym go to piece* in this ; down every year for !HI years «od jisk 
House; the I’atjim* hnd gone to pieces, the House for the ,$210,000, 
find this wns stirely no augury of econo- j Mr. Fielding replied that it might Is- 
my. He hoped Mr. McMullen would well lo include all statutory ex|«ndi- 
stnnd ti> his gttn*. litre In the estimates, no the cotim/y

Mr. f'nsey twitted t.'ic two last openk- would sec how much money was being 
ers with inconsisleney. tpent.

Mr. BonuTville (Lllvral. North Itrantl Me. Wnllnee tnssrs Mr. Tsrtr.
assured the House he was not affcetisl Mr, Wallace ..................... the whole
by approbation from In* other side, bnt thhlg „„ „ j,,,,. mtlrHi, „f )lb(
he could not forget that every resrion observation., he said: "The Minister of
for fourteen session* he had steadfast- .......... Works Is In close financial re!:,
Iv oWs,*e,| *ne.h exitenditures tvl.eh tb„IH,,ip witll ,)r„mol,.r, „r 

■ J'ere'■•ditrary to Liberal principles, and aclteme. and cheque* have gone from 
In tha he had been backed up bv the |0 hi, Tbat bfl
Liberal lenders in the House (Hear. himself.”
benr.l He was not going baek on In* ; Mr, -l art„ jumped to his feel In 11 
professicins In Opposition. 1 . hot and angry mood: “I did not.” he
.... r' SiT'ver il.ilwwnl. Hvnlngdon) "admit that: It 1* not true, if the
«x fVi" Mr • cmcrvlle. Jlecflld not bon gm Me in an would only go a lil’le 
think because ll.elr onnonents lisd done I fartlll.r nn(1 „.,y tlmt I have financial 
Wrong In the past the Liberal» should wi,b Mr. Green shields, nnd
lollow their example, have the ma 11 Hn ess to ask for an on-

Thl*c« InsVrrt serions qitiry ns to that, I pledge myself that
Tills was getting serious and the Lib- 

«al whip began to circulate. He plant-

F dive Them Time.
Benntor Scott said that this was purely 

a. fishing committee to endeavor to find 
out something that would damage a 
political opponent. The practice of 
Parliament In the past had been not to 
take any notice of newspa|*T r,[forts, 
but to Insist on some Benntor or niom- 

. 1st of the House of Commons making 
Me! 1er Chatham. himself responsible for any charge flint

The boys nre preparing for their tts- was nindc. This wns the practice adopt - 
usl big time on the First. We will Is* ed In the C. I*. It. scandal, when Mr. 
ready to-day with our new C. W. A. Huntington hnd to become [sTsonally 
ltow In the Chatham colors, also club responsible for the charges, before the 
ribbons. Our stock is limited; don't dr- Government would agree to an Investl- 
Iny. See display for special». Sword, gallon. Otherwise both Houses of î’nr- 
55 King-street east. Manient would be pretty well occupied

In hearing charges against one side or 
the other. He hoped that In this en
quiry ample time would be given for a 
full Investigation, and that all who 
wished to give evidence would be heard.

Senator Clemow supported tbe demilud 
for an investigation.

Mill» After aids lasses.
Benntor Mills argued that the Senate 

had no power to Investigate the expen
diture of public money. If nn Investi
gation was made at all it should be 
conducted by the House of Commons.

Senator Ferguson replied, quoting from 
the constitutional authorities to show 
that the Semite hnd power to conduct 
such nn Investigation.

Tbs III S0S.SM Less.
The hill to authorize the $15.000,000 

loan, the net to provide for the Iron and 
stud lioimlles nnd the net to amend tbe 
Civil Service Superannuation Act were 
read a second time.

PaanfuL 
nation. 
11 DU- 'Salad*'' l evies Ten Is restful.

Sun
il*

Per Itemtntea ttsy.
The Queen’s Royal Hotel, Niagar.i-on- 

the-I>nke, offer* a reduced rate of $5 
from Wednesday afternoon till Friday 
morning. Including return fore by the 
Niagara Navigation Company’* splen
did steamers. Tickets obtainable at 
Queen's Hotel. The national holiday 
can he most pleasantly spent nmhl tho 
summer delights'of Old Niagara.*0 con
venient Iy situated for a pilgritnagu to 
the grant cataract.

ELF!
LorrZirsâ, 
rrbms, 

1^1 dis- 
tiTamms- 
lr ulcers-

h» tUt rut ou lia oif ti d <•„ psirnt »•! tellers
sod experts. J)sun Commerce Ruudiiij^ Torooio* Adown the winding rond tbore rnmo 

A wheelman®rested like a lurid flume.
—Browning.

As nothing more definitely fixes the 
•tutus of a wheelman than hi* equip
ment, the cyclist will find consolation 
and comfort In the iswsesslon of those 
uusliriiikahk' flannel Scotch plaid bicycle 
shirts which the poet doubtless hnd in 
his prophetic eye when 1 smiling the 
above lines. Quinn, of King-street, I* 
now selling those newest demands to a 
fickle public lit one jjollnr each. With 
one of the new Wolseley Scarf* as on 
accompaniment the outfit Is decidedly 
striking.

Wbee yse ask tor Adams’ Tell! Frelil 
see tbat roe get ft. Seme dealers le ob
late a Mg profil, try le palm off trails.
Ileus.

A Dellesle JVimpllmesf.
London, June 20.—The Times publishes 

a letter Hilt morning from a correspondent, 
who points out a delicate compliment paid 
by llie I'nlled States worship Brooklyn to 
England during the nnvni Illumination at 
Srlthend Hatiirdny evening.
Tlie Times that the searchlight of the 
Brooklyn was turned first upon the Htnrs 
and Ht ripe*, then upon the English ensign 
also, nml finally 
AtnerN an and allowed to Illuminate the 
IG'lllull flag only for the remainder of the 
evening.

xrlafs.
-e-rest. Burma.

BEATTV-On Eatnrdar, Jnne 28, 1897, at 
No. 121 Ht. fleorge-slreet, the wife of C. 
W. Beatty, Esq., of • daughter.

THOTTER—Tbe wife of Dr. W. Cecil Trot- 
ter. ISO fkittlngliam-street, of a daughter.

Ifesllv Pair and Very Warm.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Kamloops, 82 -88; Edmonton, So— 78: Cat- 
gnry, 38—74: 1’rinee Alliert. SA 74: Qu'Ap
pelle, 3»-82: Winnipeg. IW-7b: Toronto. 44 
-73; Ottawa, 34—Wl: Montreal. BA-72; Que- 
ber, 3(1- <W; Halifax, 80-70.

I’ltoBH: Hontherljr and southwesterly 
winds; a few local ihunderstorm», but most
ly fair and very warm.

IPS He rcmlml*

Cl y
l HftOciol 

n«f'
lii !**•»•<
I iiroJ i>/ 
llUAFAi

withdrawn from thi*
IHÎATH*

WOOD—Oo June 2*. A lie© Ethel Ruth 
Wood, daughter of Henry and Mery Jones, 
«god 20 years.

Funvral notlw lat<*r.
LAWRENCE—On June 2H, at her late r#**t. 

deuce, 47 Homewood-avenue, Jnne Dunn, 
beloved wife of Mlcpheu Lawrence, aged 
5,'i years and û months.

Funeral from above address Wednes
day, June 30, at 3 p.rn., to Mount l'leas-

(’no UN Turkish It nth», 304 King W 
I adles 7fl<- $ gents, day 7.1c, evening 60c,

*f$$•! FMIgUHy.
At the afternoon nekslon fli-nofor Pow- 

it. eiintiniilng the debate, wild that there ,|..ra.blp M.vrwe.U.
was no doubt that the rein lions between , Af yrnm •
the Hen a te nnd II mine of Ooinraorm were Kur m-sshi'............Morille ........ New York
alight Iy at ml m;d at the prew-nt tirn-. .............Muvlih-............... Mont reel
Hfisty notion had re*nIteo in ml*tukf h lt/Mkellffe..........Liverpool ..rarmboto, N.H.
being made on both xtde*. The Heniile <’llve................Napb» ..............  New York
wn* nrttng within It* legal right In Kjnum............. Mmiehe*ter..Herring Hovg

not cemetery. holding ill© lnve*tlgntlou, tint he thought v........ uS' i°un‘ b'!!'

tieloved wife of John Rose, In her 5tlh .it might Is* the duty of the Senate to , CntalMiln........... Boston..................Liverpool
r |do so. He had heard a rumor that n | HrPsnnte........... <Hss*nw .......... New Vork

1 _ ' .. nromlnent pqhllc man. who would be a Arr.iiiiueor.........l/ondon ...........Kidney, (Ml.Funeral from the above address on ; |n,,,t|lemrtant wltnesk at tbe Investi- Elnllf.n ' Hr.... London ........Hi. John. N.B.Tnesday, the 2tltb Inst., st 4 p m. L.,„ton! was nlmtlt to take a ship for ÇSjVéd...........A.'tÏ5?n t‘'1’ "ïoîk
Friend, will please accept this intima- ; F,trope. He trusted that tills was not M.np.Z !'. i '.i : New vôrk' '. '.Z'.. TUÎdm

| the care, hut It *hoWed the m-cc**ily of p« nnl*nrl............ rhll*dHohla... .t* fdverpool
Corolsb, Eng., papers pleese copy. • jthc committee moving quickly, so that Bohemia..............Philadelphia ...r Hamburg

apsis will Hske a !.»•( strike.
Madrid, June 28.—Benof Canovas Del 

Castillo says tlmt In ease the Spanish 
forces III Culm should suffer severely 
from sickness during the ralnv season 
the Government will send 20.000 addi
tional troop* to the island In October 
to maintain llie army at It* full strength 
and to Inflict « final blow upon the in
surgents.

ER,:
rrmtirr's TMrhlsh »*ihs- Ladles JOr. m 

ienge.

4irnn*1 A T*y#* Annps
$l.rm, $i.oo, $i.oo, li.oo, $i.oo, $i.oa Lot- 

ter liffokx, L<itter Refikx, Letter Ronkn, 
Letter IlfHik*, Letter Book*, Letter Book*, 
f.**fter Book*, Letter Book*. Letter Book*, 
I,etter Book*, we nre full of Letter Book*. 
If it I* a good thing w<> have It. Grand & 
Toy, Stationer* nnd Printer*, Wellington 
ami Jordnn-itreet*. Toronto.

AST,
y:«

<mrd by
It*. |o**
refe tho
lull rail- 
ill «'1111*0
I- I’ll!*, 
n while,

n l ine.
. writ©*: 
he lead 
bare Iff

•aelada*' T« » 1» not motto dlslerbleg

Lake View Hotel.
Winchester-streets: terms $1 and *1,50 
per day. Sped'!I rate* to weekly bnard- 

Tnhje d'hote, (1 to 8 o'clock. J. H.

I'liiliiimeiit and
1

Look's Turkish I'.slhs. 104 Kill; TV. 
Open all night. Bstli and hod $1. ers.

A y re, proprietor. 24(1
tlon.Cook's Turkish Maths. '-'04 King TV. 

Open all night. Bath sod bail Bis Pember’s Turkish baths, 18» l'eegs*.Continued on page 2,
ed •s'"
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DODGE PATENT
Wood Split Pulleys.
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■its * Hon some time early In the even- 
kng. They li.id previously attached a 
wire to the trolley line of the electric 
ra llway.

.
%Zl\iï:e Æ. M“$>, Z ”r vrthtf in. a°“aln.ry th?U Wy

.«ils Ba-E-estirK«i r®.«raESrS 
ti'&wrw1"

am any courage iu Inn*# tv briug tiiat t»c i rnuntrv want to see an effort miule form party ha* made no au mil w cusauon now agiuust ine unu 1 a^a|1 to llo #wa7 wtth that scandal, ljut thl* mow iminlttgated etljjj* If t 
Imve the enquiry ta.ite place now and overnn,ent has done nothing in that ,.rn nient are wise th^rwm 
tM'fon* a committee of Lui* Bouse. iirnHinn friip omtile of this country nbondon thl* poor *cb**me of _ .thattewa. *ot J^/UWvr^r. before the bring the I. C. B. to hto-treah hjrttbw
going to be seared by such flre*ur£*' railway committee of this House. will thr<îw.the Vi^ïrnw^the ki^ny Hir-

a^li'bSh.r^;: ja-£S!,'";E2s?£:~
EyiEiEiE

SSa&gSJL* SrSS^fl T»7SSr-
-What the him. ^rtStlon problem, m.d obtaining for the „re preparedte «tait» wrepnuuou and

quite inaccurate, eurtodout ™.,u. cb«‘u|x-r rati-*. We would have 0ur future on a uew *« ution of the r I
JiiU at that there s «wnwol ^pected that, with the opportunities way problem, sed wW l*°0‘‘KMtndi ..
•Take It back” from the Ministerial ^ thp very n„t measure of with the lieiiple and friends of the rad tm Bnllwav subsidies,
benches Mr'W iîtacc their railway policy would have been one wny employee, We will do * -phe Houle then took up the railway

Mr. Speaker decided that Mr. Wallace j" the establishment of a rail- to remove the scandal, and we win oo *
should withdraw to sytsssent. y committee for this country. Tliey meriting to give the , ’ llr footer naked the Minister how

Mr. Wallace replied by repeaUugtnat # wm giro us a rail- c„antir what they are entitled to ano air. . to coroput« the cost of
it was a public fact that Mr. I arm, f commission; bit we arc only to wld|y Jeed—lower passenger and freight [1 iu5" .* fw pttmoses of determining

the erimhuU proceedings brougnt |t a(tl,r tli.ras? monopolies have Iteen rtttes. It there Is any section o _ to i whether the snVsidy should exceed *] 
by him come up for trial, made him «It strengthened and rendered still more members of this House who ’u|f* tf, r Would the cost be regarded
Sarce because he did not want the ease “^ul and put in a position to be ,Ulld op for such a poller, «t la ^ rite cost of outlay, or would 
to go on. Without prejudicing the in ^ injurious to the country. farmers, null especially thosewho are ex pendit ore for exploratory surreys
sKs.'TMiriSrgM J^jssts a-

*&££& S sffy- ” n“. g-^jamgRAia! as“ ~ssr A* 2s%Hf ”A“wS;
Kr-ras».*,ssjFveE'sitS’.anss.a: sa awïts-ws'<%*&!% jsst, »«5rouM^ ” $5000. bçanse the tom- *» tta wWjrt and tad^i ^ ^ ,,eel.rcd themselves.. : tl.is^rrimgemm.t It would allow cwm-
mny were nrnking a clear $l,ti00/V)0 tint It Is Jhr<>wn ^iwt ^ea .....: v|„,H(.,ite the rights of the P°oi’^ iu r,^ pnnies to construct expensive bridges
2ut of the transaction. H^hlS'LvtW I would have to wr.it gard to the railway problem are not ;md ,rovide extensive terminals, rhe

l)r. Sproole, Hp^uking aft<»r recct*. ihe for l<»"i*lntion in thl* di- here VnSer to continue the ||M»llcy of the lute ftoveniment wn* to
nointed out that by the admlaslon* of *everol BNtM fVrl1'; ,t thi" pflrlln- commenced in the earlier part ullow 15 per cent on the coat ofhjrgc
?he Gorernmrnt the purnom. for which rectlon. 35Lhto« foe the l5wle who hciwIoii. If U.ew gentlemen were Imre hrj(j Kut by grouping the*e bridge*
thi* vote'had been originally aak«l ment do for tile peopw w ^ ^|ght and Jf they hnd HnwU"tbJî with the railway of whfib they would

‘iomŒ XW^Ï^A ^«t in.ri of«bat »^s^,.-1*^."f'^uUl (rW%«^tret^P«nn,«rrpiT
BKssr km.m,s Ri"mw«Sixdomir^1 m.°&oiræm“

SSat^ïraSÎt0f ^dtTglve thCM*b they desire. I will content
•Wbat *, wL,U»u-s Views. BfSElale the C. F. M. I do regret that the IWorm partir lin. woma e^s^ „ub,ldy i.hove

,îi sas,’jrAsr«J sWffa«.,saW!-5S ESsEtivtir-J »
Sn.iM like to *ee the I. C. U. brought the Conwrrative party, and they daim trust that tm y nr0ii<j£al* to go ever bridge* would be aaakted on exjn uaj' C

HÆH'gipKK Kgs

tjniiL It is not a well-mature<l pro- x>8t rows Hallway. But Instead of that ads, and they will now tn Cüunec- would l»e a proper thing to fhe
It lïn^t oîe In the pnbllc In- i-nrllntnent Is asked by the Liberal llov- ,,p to the people for judgwcut m tounec I Utnncc Ul bridges^-than bad

t ln.i wi.iip 1 cannot approve of f.rrimerit to streegtbeii that monopoly tion with tills question# ; Ih»<ui given hltherV>. lie defended the
.L^t^n on Its mwlU still less imd to give It greater privileges Instead The p#.i«i».i.r-6eusrel.  sliding scale ns more equitable than the

can î'soprove of It when regard Is had „f limiting Its privileges and regulating jjr> Mulock: The lionorablc gimtlcman :„|,| metliod. lie believed that theHaur
to”the Railway policy of this Govern- |t. Now, 1 hold that nil tills should ,r„m jin»t York (Mr. Maclcant has done jjiver Hue would Involve the "f”,**1'111!”
went i'would h^e ixpectml that when comi to in end-that this. House should u£ favor of referring to me In the isubsUly, but It <K)kH much fnirer to 
the Liberal party catiie Into power they eçase to legislate In the liiterest* of coarw. 0, his remarks. He hits ta* gjYe $H400 per mile In the Pt®VO*™ P”
would 1 ha re seen tim mistakes that the ifiese railway promoters. They come himself to announce a De.w contage manner than togiv.riu-strn ight
Conservative party ramie In relation to here In their private cars; you will see tbe Commrvatlve party. M® BJ» I vote of the double .rste^ for this road 
railways, If there were any mistakes, them down ntfhe station; they wre here k whether he Is the new leader than Is given f^,."*b'r lines then <•*" 
ind avoided them; but their policy is everyday. They are the men who get * ,,ut he certolnl/ would ®»ke • |ng Jeelousy. Mltb regard to rallwais
onp that will only aggravait* the present attention in Pnrfinronnt; bnt to the men worthy one, and I **X it with all , entering \nrw* rifle*, a*, forrailway altuatlon auado nothing to im- who work on railways no attention Is »""rhy.rt%lt, sir. when the honorable Kingston. Smith's Falls & Ottawa, be
Drove It. paid- geurieriian (Mr. Maclean) s|*-aks In the ,honght these roads .houkl be comi^Ud
P c.B.rrvsttvr» Met r.mm.l.rd „le Conservative party. l am t0 enter over tbe track, of existing hoes.

It was said the other day that the reminded of the fact that he Is tl l^^ I rue sulnidte.
Conservative party are committed to all member on the other side of tb«Hou“ The discussion was continued by
these projects of the extension of rail- who has yet announced this7™» ilm I Messrs. Hproule, Seriver, Dupont. Mc-
ways and to this particular project. As icy. I am not going to qnarrtl «ith , . Mullen, Bergeron, Oliver and others, af-
a Conservative I must repudiate that, alsiut his poliey—on the comr t ter which tbe subsidies passed, 
especially as a Conservative coming from largely sympathize with him In « At t o'clock Mr. Mulock moved the
Ontario. The Conservative party, now when be tells us what frtenus oi ji„ase Into committee on tbe postolUce
that they are in Opposition, are pre- .ample the Conservative party will w | ||1||f_ 
pared to make a new departure. They }„ formulating this polity "'!1 ,, m Mr. Foster urge
are prepared to give their most earnest ing the people from the thral j > I. j nossiou To
attention to this railway problem. They „|,w„y tyranny. I «'"'•''" "J .e Con- : joRmmmT _ „
do desire to regulate these railway peculiar fact that for lb year* rite ■> Mulock followed, charging Mr.
monopolies.and to give the people some Ja-rvalives were tn power, and thst dite wltb organized obstruction,
relief In passenger rates. They do de- |ng „|| that time they did all w„, „ lively wrangle for fifteen
slr<! to do something for the Ivnefit of t,.fasten the shackles on tjl,*'Pi»v',ive minutes In the course of which, on mo
tile men who work ou the railways. Me (<nnn,|n. When did the Con**T|[fJL, 5™",''j#r Koster to adjourn the
would have expected that the Post- J£g! the last W/earsW «L l&âtMP was Ws7u7ed Aftei some fur-
master General (Mr, Mulock), most of ,,pn,.p adopting the policy^that ti however Sir Richard Cart-
all the members of the Cabinet, would Mnclean now announces for them. œer taw, no adjournment,have Joined them In this policy. He MSlTM«He»n: I am one who did w for ^ght consented te^an^djournm.
was a railway reformer some time ago, thc ja,t „.v(.n years. 1011,1 1,10 tnr r
and he was supposed to lie the railway -, n,.irse |,mUUnl. , „   . ,
refonner of the Government tieday. But roLimostcr-General; Yes, I will telversal r*"*e * *•
nil we see is an attempt on the part of Msêîean crad/t for that. He New York, June 28-T{l,e a?,,.h^
the Government to strengthen these give Mr. Maclean tr«nti same Pniversal I’eaw Union brida Moth» rs

—zc:..
In his own name, but he could not ne ^ th(1 world over. It prayed
sisiken In the name of the C w .u.elnlly for peace between this cottn-
party. on.l 1 fancy that be ^“k* ^ «mi (Ireat Brilalii. Kev. W. K. 
for himself and for hltmjrif alcrneas f >, ()( vienr of the church, who Is an 
as the Conservative# ate J"'*" l7rJ-„.ri K„g|i,hinaii, conducted the services He 
ms.d not give the record of the Corner (|)at (£ wfl, the destiny of the
retire party in connection with tm Anglo-Bason ract* U> dominate the world, 
way*# It 1* written upon tbe V****4r* the idea of Imperial un-ou? history; It l* written that ultimately ».II
statutes of our country .and It Is written » Kucllsh-epeaklng nations of the
^Vhe nilnd. of «5* wVhete wtw BT nnU Into one great

IV'ZC Sly'honorable friend ! people. __________
has no hope from the LIN-ral^rt^Jmj. 1a KM#».
U*t me Ii*k him wlwat haj r*Dodlan WbeeHarn'» laaedatloe
party done so tnrt Mr, M«< JJJJ giuiraateus to members legal protection
furor of the nations Itoâtimi of run**7* 5g*ln*t infringement of rights, reduced 
It u n popular Idea; lt h»s |n5e* at hotels, a l’onnlfbtly wrnaiej
Ions. I am Vairt'yoor W t

I h IsHilm^n 1st ration, so tar, ha. been ln I ?yP{f.,'|ug»i*g«*‘!,lm s^iTSt'teilri»" ril*1'arj

•'"•tü:--------------
wss-g,«S VKSTSMS Ber~

consideration In

TO iWOM MONOPOLIES. : •■4 carried

willITTLE OVER A MILLION IN USE 
The Dodge Pulley I* given the call by 

all the loading manufacturers the worm
°VWe carry all size* in stock fpr Imme
diate delivery. ___

ImpIVER
PILLS

lleve that they are 
pie’s welfare.

Ten

TNr. NeOeaakl PreSesta.
Mr. MgDonald of Kln«'* ".^wbUh

protest against the manner In wnicn 
the Government were piling W
tUMr. Blair said since the Item im.«l 
th<- committee he had S»®*. !’a<,r '
matter araln. nnd as th*<"ÿS^Sum

based on the proposal ncconimg to 
the «•stimate funilsh.-»i him by hi# otn 
cers he bod concluded to renne», ine 
v.,te for additional rolling *b.ck y 
$90,000, making the vote M

In answer V» Dr. Sproule he sm»l m> 
portion of the ■amount would g" 
chase the rolling stock of the vrtm 
moral Conntb-s Kailway. .

Goncurrence was complete a™ 
supply bill was read a first time.

out-

1
road

This wire was run through 
transom end to the safe. An-

s hi
guuover a

otlier wire attached to the roll of the 
stiv#t car track was brought Into the 
bank. At the ends of these wlr»1* were 
eaiism points. With these cm bons nn 
attempt was matte with the arc light 
thus formed to melt the knob of the 
combination. The experiment worked all 
right and tbe knob had been nearly 
melted away tvlicu the current was shut 
off *rortly after midnight. The bur
glar* then gave np the task. The Job 
was planned sclenllftcnlly. ITie tbteves 
had even gone to the trouble of placing 
a little pile of sanil under the knob for 
the molten metal to fall on, and thus 
avoid setting fire to the floor, -there la 
no clue to the burglars.

Sole Manufacturers-
WOOD 
SPLIT 4SICK HEADACHE DODGE

PULLEY CO.

$C.S(
au*
backPositively cared by these 

Little Pills.
WIIX

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowsL 
ness, Bad Tas«In the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Sidty TORPID I.IVER. They 
’Regulate the Bowels. Purely VcgriaWe.

3ma« PHI.

74 YOBK-ST., The GrilTOROIfreTelephone 3080.

236 eiThe New 
Models ofSmall Doee.

Small Price. rou Thu"Where the manse Bests.
All who ride In trolley cars these som

mer days have one great and Just corn- 
plsint-th# terrible dust which they have 
to breathe while the cars arc In motion. 
There does not appear to be any system In 
vogue la rctssrd to street sprlnkllog. The 
sprinklers eoe few and far between. A 
oeopialnt to tbe railway company elicited 
tbe fact lead night that It was not the com
pany's fsnit- It appears that the city does 
the sprinkling, tbe company sending out 
tbe trolley sprinklers ts ordered by the 
City Knglm*er"s department. Tbe City 
Engineer Is hnntlng for Increased salaries 
for his staff these day# How caa be ex
pect to get the Increase for his iwti when 
the ratepayers, who elect tbe aldermen, are 
kicking a» they are these days? Sprinkle 
the streets and let the people bar* a lit
tle comfort In hot weather.

A
-] Cyclists Are*' 

BeeryTorontowhen

imt*»General Chatham, J< 
coming la by | 
track In good 

Carpenter» ij 
grand stand t( 
era’ ap<*tlal fr-| 
ti a.in. Thur*

And Safe 
Depsit 

Vaults

SSfSL'ÆiSttïïSSUSEiïffZ
«PACKMAN * AKCHBALD,

Tel. 1307. *5 Adclalde-aWt cast.
I.argi'.t dealers in Typewriters and sup

plies In Canada.,

1100.

Trusts Co.
Wedncwd*/. 
cviitury rood 
Woodstock wi 
about ;i.^u

or.Yonge and Colborne Sts.
TORONTO.C WANTED. I The fall of! 

out. sud Inet» 
Clcrclaad an i 
lug lu, both i

.................... .
$1,000,000

250,000 â^'Sfs-WÆet»'., or reading to au lutnlld. Address Itox 
50 World office.

Capital 
Reserve Fnml

Chirbfnd to art m A^lllflllJd^BRSPaasuraa
for the fs*t.fol perform..'-, of ail tuck duties 
I* capital sod sarptu* are lia»<a.

DRECTOH8
John Noabln, VLB.. PreaMent.
B. A, BeredHb, At.IS.. » Vice-President. 
J*. üingmalr, Managing Director. t«

!

i
WANVKK

Tbe band n>i 
laat nl 
letic 
wiiefii their Hi 
p« a ran*». Tin 
coni* and r« 
with a band of 
Aft«*r It »tan« 
linmbfrfd ab»i 
K/muaalum. A 
wna d« <-orated 
ou*

gut on
Clubrou mai#r.

____ __ «*—*»**—****~"**~'***^*
TI^nterioTreSteg^ MabVng Company.

CL World Office.

An At trawl IMaordortv Menae.
Notwithstanding the prêtaient opinion 

that mere are no houke* of lll fanie in To- 
rtmto, the prdlce of Xo. 1 division think 
ytierc might O' one or two, sad on .ala i»c* 
etunt several isl'la have )»evn made recent
ly, Last night Policeman Forest and Crnwri 
visited 13* Pearl-street, an alleged dlaoriler- 
ly bouse kept by Nellie Uyround, alias 
l.ut'Ui. Nelite was arrested and with her 
Kate Ruby. Hnttw Crawford. Bllsawtjl 
MeCandel, George Perks aral Albert M. 
Croft, who are charged wltb belug iumates 
and freguenters.

Samuel A lev jo lien. Edward Misas.

^wifttxssL lJ5A8n$z 1
Robert Jaffray. A. It. I'M. _
•Ur Frank Smith. T. enthcrVd Btayner.

J. O. Scott. Q.O..

Alll'IT FAHMH FOU HAI.K OR TO EX- 
_ for city property. W. T. Me-
Nrll, Broker. 8L Cetharfncs, Ont. -

« Imn<t#
BM

All tb<* emi 
will be at C!bn 

There are 
I'etrrbom' oo 

M«*>re and G 
to niathem or 

OeU Klliott 
oo Hundny for 

The C. P. U, 
nearly all the 

Urttb, MrCul 
In tbe century 

Now that lb 
liam the Iwlnin 
the next week

J. K. McCu 
Winnipeg, woi 
trrduy mornluj 
4 o'clock.

K. H# He bt 
rider, worked « 
before taking t

Hutchlu* wtl 
will go to Ora 
on July 1. He 
and the half.

John Dnvideo 
hi* wheel y«n 
wthpeuirioa liuvJ 
ridf? hi* ln«t y< 

I>nrle WI loon, 
youngent rider 
Lam on the 
I* ebowlng gift 

A party of bit 
Winnipeg team, 
I). A Unto* and 
i* an old nth lei 

He 1* an 
having rowed li 
'8b, a* well a* 

The Queen C 
nround tin- <it> 
log at 8 o'elocl 
where a mualm 
the Glee Club, 

Mboruaen, under 
Jhickruy. A Ui 
and a good tit 

T. B. McCnrtl 
Krltb their trulr 
I for Chatham y«
. pink of row!It 
> great a peed, ti<l 
erér done. Tbit 

• a* n pro and tl 
‘have already do 
'Ürat and aeoond 
rude in.

HELP WA2TTED.
h

II
!.f Her Majesty, with authentic Rbitery of 
h-r rrm.rkaWr reign, and fuff neeount of 
the Blsmond Jubilee, only 7!*
Hook. Tremeinl'in» demand. Unnnnzn for 
ng<nt*. Commlnelnn 50 her cent, nuly 
paid. Credit given. Freight paid. Outfit 
Tree. Write quick for ontjt and territory.
THF niiMINlOX COMPANY, Dept. 0, 360 
Dearborn atr»tet, Chicago.

I#g n Finger.
WWI* working with a vice at the IW-

of hie left hand so severely erusbeil that 
uaiirutaalon was necessary. The operation 
wa* performed by Drs. McCullough and 
McMahon.

ERRORS OF YOUNG A OLD

wf*yr¥ ponnnoonwjr cared of

-ltednor is n purely natural water,

sir-aMMsriMti:
don, JSnglnnd.________________ SRaftSHLsg

sod all alimenta brought on by

itr b WANT AT ONCB—RKI.IARI.W 
W roan In rvvry ecctlon <»f the vountry, 
to represent HR, distributing onr advertw-
t&tfW in11J5TSS sums#
road*: eomwtsalon or twlnry, f*W « 
and expense* : write for pnrllrnlars. -The 
World Medical Electric Company, Mjjdon,

1|a4V*Se,a T#r**»l# IrM M*M« filling»*

jaSk.'aa. «sæww
lings f.Vampnny, Limited, (J Adeluido- 
strect east, Toronto.

A TetiraerWng P,lley.
Their policy la a temporizing policy. 

iTo my mirai the great problem before 
tthe tieople of this day Is the railway or 
Transportation probli'm. It exceeds nil 
«tirer*. The Uriff I* nothin* In com
ma rinon wltb the problem before the 
•people to se«mre the cheapest atm beat 
lemMlbte tranaportntion for the products 
of the country. That Is what the whole 
.country has at heart, and that Is what 
il’nrilament ought to seek to secure, 
lint, from what 1 can gather, thl* par

ent!
address, sodoafag Sc stomp for trasttaa, 

J. EC- HAZSI/TOIf,
13d

ARTici-H* For sai.e.
Tj îcrcï'ïii for hibh BY TUB day, 
J ) wee-., «non tli or eeaaon st lowest llv- 
hig prices. Kllswortb A Munson, 311 
Youge-street, opposlte"A)l»ert,

■ I

* fDiamond Hall
9 11ed that the House bad 

ng enough for an ad- i
Belts,
Garters
and Bicycle 
Skirt Holders

rv t hlNGKR'H MYGIBNIC KHJYCI.M iv saddle-of 139 gu»»n west. After rlil- 
Ing on It all day, I diamount, feeling no 
aching or seat-soreness, says Dr. V. B. Pol
lard.

tieulnr proposition, us well a* tbe gen
eral proposition of the Government with 
regard to railways, Is altogether at 
variance with that object.

What Has Been Bear.
What has taken place up to the pre

sent In regard to railways» ln the first 
place, the railways of tills country have 
/been built chiefly by railway promoters 
—by men who have got large bonuses 
from municipalities, large subsiiltes from 
•the provinces, and large subsidies from 
«he Federal treasury: and wlmt have 
these men done? They have given
themselves stock; they have watered tbe ...
stock of the railways they have con- Look at the position of their great 
troll,vit they have issui-d bond* aral organ. The Globe newspa|ier. I* It not 
given the bonds to themselves or sold a seandal to Aral a newspaper which ite- 
tthem at a great dlwotiut; they have nonneed the I’adfic Hallway from It* 
tform*»! themselves Into construction Im-cption, to-day the most pronounced 
-companies and rolling stock companies advocate of Increasing the ihiwits mid 
wml in," cartage companies and express privilege* of that great monopoly? I« 
Mompnntea. In every way they bave k not a fact, ns one of the members 
manipulated these railway* In order to from British Columbia showed the other 
make large profits for themselves at tin day. that the president of that great 
tpuhllc expense; and, so far as I can see, newspn|*»r was Interested In this deni 
the Government* of this country up to In eonneetion with the Crow's Nest Fits* 
the present time have aided them In so Hallway? After the record of thnt ti"ws- 
Ilolng. paper we would have expected tlint It

ffspleli#»! Them. Then Abundance Them, «n-1 the men connected with jt would
Not only have these men done that, \'£J* b.tri. of'th»

but when ritey exploited these roads L^oJT1pJiij.iiîl1 111 “ 1 1
end made all the money they »onld out ral!way monopolies, 
of them, they nbnralntied them 11 nil llbernl* Bnehlng Bonopellea.
turned them over to the very railways Bo It Is a matter of regret to me to 
shut they were to be the rival* of. see the Liberal party of to-day. Iiigtend 
fj'he same thing ls being done of ranking a new departure mid doing 
siow. The inoro railways you something for the people who use these 
build the less you solve tbe railways, who support and maintain

■ transportation problem. Instead of get- these railways, are strengthening th.....
•ting the largest amount of traffic moved monopolies In every direction. They 
nt the smallest cost, all we do Is to even propose to strengthen the monoixdy 
get tbe least truffle moved at the great- In eonneetion with the llnlny Hirer 
est cost. A railway manager to-day has Hallway. There Is a project for a rail- 
this proposition before him, not to try to wiry from Lake Buperlor to Winnipeg 

-accommodate the people or to give them or near Winnipeg. That Is the most 
cheap transportation, bnt Mow to make desirable railway project In this coiin- 
dlvldends on Inflated capital, on bonds try to-day. If the Government were 

railroad tlmt earnestly desirous of solving this rail
way problem they would not only ex 
tend the I. C. It. to Montreal, but they 
would secure control of n railway to 
Carry Found; they would even put on ,1 
line of steamer* to Lake fln|ierlor and 
build the Italny River road to Winnipeg; 
and along with nil this they would have 
taken- complete control of the Crow's 
Nest Pass to-day. If they hnd done 
these things the railway question would 
be In process of solution. They have 
not considered the matter carefully. or 
If they have considered It nt all, they 
have only considered It In the interest 
of railway monopolies.

lei Tim* Taken.

4 1
«

t ARTICLES WANTED.,#•###»#♦,#•#*•,#•##*###•#* ***•#*•##• #*•***##*#**# e • * • »*M#S e*e#SMMsM
T>icycr#KH fob nuiK by the day,
15 week, month, or aeanoii, nt lowest 
living vrleea. Fllaworfh h Munson, Jll 
Yongc-atreet, opposite Albert.

m>.

Your 
Money 

Back

MARRIAGE LICENSES.’tlust
-VT ». MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
11. License*. 6 Toronto-atreet. Even- 

Inga. MU Jarvla-alreat.___

LAND SUHVRYORS.
TT NWIN. FOSTER.MURPHY A ESTER, VJ Kurreyora. ole. FttnhllsliedI IJ02. 
ner Bay aud Mlcbmood atreet*. Tel, IHM.

Of the first two we have 
an infinite variety of 
styles and prices—a 
Sterling Silver Belt at 
/r.25 or tio-oo and 
Gold as high as #40,00.

The Skirt Holders are 
made of sterling silver, 
in one style only, at 
#2.00, but arc just the 
thing required.

If the Values we offer 
For the Next Two Days 
Are Not as Represented.

SHIRTS
hawtrÆW'Ki.î!;

OVerdffidri., bine 
gr»; 11 lids, neat strlnea, «oft box pleat fronts, 
regular value SI.30. *ih; P/ter Ô3»-- 

Ui Itozen Milk-Stilpe-I 1 ashnier# Khlrts, 
er.mblnatten eoilar and neckband Ian Ideal 
e>cling sldrt), icgnlar value |1.3u, sale 
price U3c.

M< n's Two-nuvad Brown Balbriggan 
Shirt* and Drawer*, all size*. 31 to 46 
li eh*-*, regular value etc, sale price <K)c 1
'"•ten'»1 Natural Uiilbrikcun Shirts and 
Drawers, fine mike, speeluj 50c s garment.

Men"» Pare Nun,ral Wool Shirts nnd 
I)rn»vers, summer weight, regular value 7of, 
auk- price, 60c a garment

SWEATERS
Men's Hrnvv Fancy Knit Wool Sweaters, 

roll or roller collnr. nil '«(or*, regular rallie
“mÏ;V.S ^."aIÎ^I Sweater., roll 
or sailor eolhirs. all colors, regular value 
51.75, sale price IK*..

LUMBER.
A SK US FOB rilK Efi ON MILL CÇLL 

W sidings and sln' k Isiarila; r-nr lota. 
The Batbbaa ( oiiipuny. Telephone 1379.

OOBMWALJ 
Cornwall. Jem 

mUI-Sbamrwîk l 
on humlnloii Hi 
wi-nt In 1 in mo 
content promit* * 
in*. In (hi* m 
but tbe nntnbct 
th'* Icon of a mmt 
«Ily nttect a (mi 
<4>a m plnn ahl t/a a 
wan, ufrigiinfii ti 

th<* dpItiilR
nnd la still Ip Hi 

d»«ed mao y in»« 
*»•«* the table* tm 
foam* next 
winning tbr rb 
JHtod* In a jrrentl 
•the I lorn In loo l> 
nwk*. Thl* mai! 
which tenm will 
for tint place, 
|»md g» me. The 

*m to brat, «c 
monte effort hi 
Mimlly ddrmiliH 
Witifloo and r 
Tbrrr I* a po**l 
In thr Cornwall
went to 'i
i* lift^k In < Ion wi 
charge from fh# ! 
h n*ky p loyer and | 
rod of thr 
who la putting n 
Tobin, who r**to 
frrttn Ottawa .I'nl 
Inr Rfiffby nnd b 
will doubth'** br 
thr Uteroan- flH« 
avnllablr hornr i 
may aitrh n ple« 
had fia yrt very 
rank*, but In tk 
shown great *prf 

On thr wh«df. 
♦nl* defmtetl thr 
I y «• they did 
should win »iwl 
to w<n.

in the 
' Ahrrdrrn* >>f M<« 
With til** Abrrdrrr 
are • terr yoani 
th'* Inuit Vmro of t 

Th# Victoria i, 
will *#n<1 * c%(n1 
Dfwnlhlon f>«r 
fffimr with thr C 
R#ri«. fit the We 
*ind#r thr oner.l#- 

■ Hate Uodete ».f M 
brntfnff their 25th

FINANCIAL,

M3S5®teSKL.#KSSSl
Tf'^rltt it Sheplcy, 2» Toronto-atreet, 1»

street. .

hyUNDERWEAR
M r■ -j «,

scheme, there Is one considération ™
‘ "nov»<"imd whleb is on thl; 'L111'I Pa’sh itàÏÏrorai wfif'self ticket* to UÆiifornü 

of the hon. number for | ,t the '"««rote, ever
«top over will be allowed west of

................ unnriittek'nble iang'inge that j Dç-Ç.»
the C P. B. Company shall enjoy n" i gu» chance to visit this golden land of K-S-W. ” the .‘carrying trade^er | M^.™2i||fiow^2 '£,»«# ter te, 

.'(.TO m
and the western 
trnry, the agreement 
pare,! provides that every 
paiiy thnl desires It *hajl( 
running powers over

Ksenrsten 1# i:ellf#vnla.
On June 39, 30 nnd July 1. 2, 3, the Wa-

V iCW YORK HTOUK* BOUGHT AND r\ sold OH margin; new syndicate com- 
mission plan, whereby . Investment* pro- 
tected. J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Jane* Bulldloga, 
Toronto.

conn»"
events. jp.wei.fr»

I ASK I, SILVERSBITBS
Of ,he ixdley of the nou. Inrmovr nt the lowBust York (Mr. Maclean). That Crow * j mast txdnt 
Nest Pass Railway agreement provides , Aug. »- »«
In the most VETERINARY.

which were stolen nn n
...... built tiy a construction company
nnd thnt had probably been robbed by 
the men who exploited it.

Helping Ike Promoters.
The Llb»Tiil parly, who are In power 

to-day, have not addressed themselv»'* 
to the railway queatlon. They have 
not sought to red tee railway freight* or 
passenger fares. They have not sought 
to do anything in the Interests of the 
jienplc. All we *»# lo-dny la an en
deavor ♦»> do something In the Interests 
of the railway promoter*. The pi-ople cf

■ KTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Lid., T*m»eraee*-etreat, Toronto. Cam

___ Affiliated with the University of To
ronio. Session begins In October.______
9"i " ,1 between ItetbbrMge round trip will be ’less than the one-way 

nL,‘^irri, terminus On the con- si-rond-clsss fare; iWerythlng will be first-e Western terminus. >'■» _ class. Detailed In formal Ion of ml* wun-
the agreenjent that ^ derful trip from uny railroad agent or J.
provide* that every railway com- J Ktefiartlnmt, Canadian Paasenger Agent,
Imt desire* It «hall lie entitled *o | „or[h,.,„t cornet King and Yonge-atreeta,

-J
wa*

»

BICYCLE HOSE
Footless Blevel" Hose, fancy 

top*, regular valu» 75c a pair,
prMen's Heather Mixed lllcycle Jloac, fancy 
turn oier top*, with or wllhout feet, regular 
vaine 

Men's

LOST OR STOLEN..................... thnt line, not np- Toronto.

-s?«4!KT,ayss::a*-SS
The very fact that that agreement i Amidon Goes I# Court,

nHud1"* to a railway i-ommlasion Implies pmncls Amblon. the old man who tried that the Minister of Railway* and Can- tp ™mmlt suicide bv '"king bug pot,son In 
n I* and the Government lit sympathy ,hp Globe Hole!. Yonge-idreet, last « wlth him «mtwnplate inlbe 'tearfu-1 tb»tl,,èfebaol'* llosnltal and was
lure inviting the attention of I a*a nrreste.l Inst night on a charge of attempt- 
in.',it and the country to just such a I ,u!t.Wp.
tribunal as my 'hon. friend Mr. Mac- -------------------------------
tenu refer* to. Aral not on 1 y in .he Charged With Thaft-
western country has our poliey been in gob)mon J. Moore was arrested liy 
that direction, In the east wt are aim- Det<<Tlve Blêmi» yesterday aftiwnoon, 
Ing at bringing the I. < • tt. V> tbi great nnd ,.tlnrged with stealing $10.78 from 
metropolis of Cntindn. the <rtty Mont (} M Ryerson, a Qtt#eti-str»ret weekly 
real. We have sought t''11*tionri z , mn„, |,y whom.lie wna employ-
tbe railways In 1ho system f the roun 9,:^ toll).L.Urt.
try hy *»'»'»ring at least rnmUlig P'»w ___________________________
ers over other line*, and enabling thi ■ ■ B
^vTthe hrodnrof !;;,.m,"na'ig^i'.n | H IllS
m,d %^1^'^Tb?of<aex^inI,gl 

which my hon. friend Mr. 
tbe realization of his

turn
sale

si@¥lü
Men's

ever
t'a m

Strawberries 51. sale price 7.V. 
'* Fine Knit Bicycle Hose, with or 

without feet, tenor top*, regular value 
51.60, sale price 5L

educational._______  _
/~1 ENTRAI, BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
V route day and evening aeaalotie; epw 
clal facilities for shorthand, lypewrtilag,
înriteü/^AddîîîS1 WfWïûSTWME

SUNDRIESThe Heaviest Receipts of 
the Year will be

‘•WHBBB DENTISTRY IS PA1SLESS." Bicycle Bans gTs1, 33c, 50c.
Ub-yels l aps, ventilated crowns. 30c, 

thing Suite 1 billion on ehouldiT),
White Deak Yachting Caps, 30c. '
White Dunk Trousers. 51.
Ill'Ti-l* Kuu*. rigular 51.30, sale price 

53,45.
Iilryde Suit*, regn'ar 50.50, sale price 

55.5Cv

y appeal to the Llliernl parly 
he Government to take their 

time. I any th them; ‘'Alnindon tills III- 
illgeateil propositi to bring the L C. R. 
to Montreal; have It Investigated a* It 
la to I*' Investigated In another chamber 
nnd let tirere 1m also an Invi'stlgntlon 
Into tbi* British Colombia Southern 
Railway Company. Isd us know who 
these men In British Colombia arc who 
are no largely Inti'reateil In thnt deal. 
Let n* know who the Ontario men nre 
who nre so largely Interested in’ flint 
British Columbia ileal, and who have 
tried to force It through this House.’
I any to the Government; "Take time, 
take another year.”

Bearer# lire Fees Scandai.
First, establish your railway commis

sion, n* we should linvc a railway com
mission In this country, nnd Int I nr- 
lininent first of nil remove the scandal 
that surrounds the pass business. . These 
puss scindais In connection with rail
way mutters stink in the nostrils of Ine 
people of Canada. Here we see the 
Government and Parliament voting mil
lion a to railway companies, paying the 
erentest attention to railway president* 
and .Railway solicitor* who come here 
in their private car*, why you ace them 
all over this House and you h«ir nf 
them through the ere»*; but when the

I to-dn 
nnd to t 50c.Ha

LEGAL CAROS.
YrTuKkfi*'w:'-RAKRi«M."K 
#1 1 tvlunon Buildings, turner Jordsu sod 
«irllnda-sueets. Money to lean.

To-Day. morn In#

Customers can rely on get
ting Berries in Original Bas
kets. No turning out or 
topping up.

T S»‘ .Toft BttWSWSPECIAL.
40 Onlv Engllah Hopsnek Flannel Coats, 

Welch. Marge,son it Co.'s make, regular 
Id, special 53 each.$7-5° erton.

YriLMK.lt ti IRVING. HARRISTEW, Î 
IX Solicitera, etc.. 10 King-street wj«t. 
'ioroupi. Gaorge If. Kilmer. W.1I. IrrlaS
» O II II it ItAIHD, HARRISTBU*. 
iJ llcltef*. patent Attornrys. rtc l , 
ynebec llank lb* m ber». King-street es*.
'orner Torontostreei. Teroutu; mousy 14 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, J unies llalrd.

Pays for a Full Set
,of the very best teeth human Ingenuity 
can produce. The best materials anil 
most expert workmanship give llrem 
reliable character, and they II bn 

, promptly and properly lilted to your 
<inouth. ________

55 KING STREET EAST.Telephone 241.
prov<\
flint policy m
teqH-,' that freon one end of this great 
continent I here shall be at least one 
gretit Itoininlon road o|*Tat,iig as n 
régula ting |s>w<w to prevent railw ay* 
in private hand* I-cine unjn*t towards 
the people of tills country. Aral, sir, m- 
-ismueh n* the IJberal party, both In 
I he east nnd west, have riven evidence 
of the faith that I» In them. It III b»- 

the Comiorrntjro pirty n* e whole 
i (Mr.

CLEANING McLEODLike biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, eonetk 
nation, sour stomach. Indigestion are promptly 
cured by Rood's Till*. They da their work

goods of all kinds, without 
Hire tbe great,st earn sud 
your goods with

Slimmer
el.rlnkl
skill.Cleghorn’s

Fulton Market. W# P, lit!»#

nc* oa
Kntnw or.Hoods 8I0CKWELL, HENDERSON S CO. 109 KXËW YORK

BEAL PAINLESS DENTISTS Dyers and Cleaners,
And yon will be right; who have the best 
r< putatlmi In Unnsds for tills clnsa of 
work. 'I’bone us aud we will send for 
goods.

103 King west, 259 Yonge-strert, 773 
Ynngr-street aud fM Queen-street west.

Fir-res* paid one way on order* from a 
dlutaire*. . . - .

BUSINESS CARDS.

gSSSSI
rv HR TORONTO SUNDAY WOULD I» 
1 for sale *t lb# Boyal Uetid ««**’ 

eland, Hamilton, .__

Gentlemen ,1H 
‘ best materials a 
v mnnelilp nt a fa 

quotations Uel'vr

LOST.
r‘ OFT YELLOW COLLIE. ANSWER 
I j ING to tbe name. Laddie. Hullnble re- 

will lie glvin; party detaining after 
11 f'.rean, Deer 

Park, or 12 Bslmuto-strcct, city.

Pillseasily and thoroughly.
Brat after dinner pilla, 
is cents. All dragglata.
Prepared by C. L Hood * Co., Lowell, Maas. 
Tbe only FUI m take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

S.-R. tea Yeas* aad Queen *»ezel». 
Over Iregevlal Benb, Enlrene. No.

I Queen street East. Tarent#.

Sunday 2 to ■}.

comes
—t except the hon. gentleman 
Maclean I—for he has atwrny* been con
sistent—It Ul b-eiwnes the Gonservative
party as o whole to pretend that they

ward
this will be prosecuted.

Court 8 to 8.\ pilots wa,

1
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A Good 

Racquet_

wUl frequently mâke . wonderful [ RoCHeStCr COUlti Not BllflCh

Hits off Gaston.

Turner and Boteford: Gallagher, Klrk and 
Hymns.

The Gore Valee are open for engagements 
With any team. Average age IS years. Ante- 
lopes or Waterlooe preferred. A. Kemp. TOO 
Molly.street.

The Alexander * Cable defented the 
Barelay-Clark team liv la runs to 8. Ilst- 
teHcs-McKee and Honrr. Colline and
Thompson. -

FAVORITES AT FORT ERIE.

Bring | 
Along

nee of Them in great and the Bosks 
Were Badly Beaten-V. B. easterns 

Witte at le fa 1.
Buffalo, June 28.—There waa a large 

crowd at Fort Erie to-day. The track was 
feat and the sport of an excellent charac
ter. The books had a rough time of It, 
V It. Customs being the only winner that 
w is not at the favorite's price.

,'lrst race, 4% furlongs, 2-ycar-olds-V.B. 
ran C» toms, 100 (Lendrural, 10 to 1, won eas

ily ’iy n length and n half; George Jr., 102 
(Mu livnu), 8 to 1, 2;. Celia Dean, 07 
tKorbeal, « to 1, 8. Time ..70%. lied tildd, 
Julia Flynn, Surmount, Miss Patrick, Imp, 

not v»t leaf a A»i •rllug and Wlllobvna also 
would like to arrange a S- cond race, mile, 8-ycar-olds and np,

hntniiliiy sol lug Atliintus, n< (licnn) even, won 
„ or Na- cas ly by two and a half lengths; Miss
J. Cowan, 7 Mutual- Cel 'stlna, 107 (Mulllvan), 11 to 0, 2; Find 

Or., 1M (Hnllardi. 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.43. 
FI «sletta, I'rlraa and lleau Wood also ran.

Third race, % mile, 2-ycur-olds -My 
SI i rj" In lid, 110 lUnllaril), even, won easily 
by a length anil n half; Marplot, 115 (Cor- 
dor». 8 to 6, 2; Wild Griijie, 110 (llniidalll, 
0,1 to 1, 3. 'Him. 1,82%. Juilgo Warden 
and Wink also ran.

Fourth race, (1% miles, Elllcott Club 
Mlecpli-ehnse- llom Pedro, 14» (Huestool, 
1 t'l if. won by five lenglha; Dauntless, 141 
(< rocker), 8 to -1 2; Woodstock, 140 (Mr. 
*touc). 8 to 1. did not llulsh. 'rime fl.il.

Pfth race, % mile, 3-yi-nr olds Watben, 
10| (( order), .! to o, WUI| easily by two 
lengths; Lottie Hunter, 1)7 (McKeyaolds), 
if ‘“I, 7; Bob Lon,h. 100 I Fort,el), 4 to 1,
Algw aL 'ran. Wh C'bunt'"'

hMiithn,o!nm \ “•J'car-olds—MIdllght, 
I... Ç° 1- «on In a hard drive
!’• .,,.f“/,lJa'y,rt "Wc,'tll. 100 t.McGlone), 3
Î! 7; Odd. Genius, ](»/ (Flint), 4 U. 1, 3.

Jolîyso^nlso’

i!ra‘ fàWS ton'." night’l'hnlu"!
noiiK a ad Pan ce jo.'i, jy„in«n v 107 n.' vu mi no, tin**, loo, J,c
Gnlnloi iR2' J^1 Bl|c—Joaeplilne A. 103,

: f nirth "‘^ee’"1, “jyaî«î.w-

<SsVv*SSA'fc
* *« th rare, % into*—am ttowlr* inn via, 

"ikob! %i«'T# 1,orutn>’ <*’■ mu-.'

lOT,XF„n?m,'iiS ntbc-Armenila 107, llelff

■■■TTrfm.

[m “The Foot Fashions.” ;ü I,ys.
s /.

5S improvement In your game of 
Tennis. 1 he beet players through
out Canada are ualog our hand
made Campbell racquets, selected 
white eeb frames with beet Oriental 
gut. We offer e limited number at 
$0.90 (Lift 88.001. Mall orders
oiled promptly. Your »>ooey[McGaiM and Freeman Cracked Out

Nice Three Baggers.

The Monarch* wish to arrange i game for w’dViîloo J * ior fvî «fturday, Jafy?! The

gfttettbWtebîï:

•plcndld work for the winners.
The Mutuals, who have 

game tula season, 
mnteh for Thursday morning mid 
afternoon. The Tourists, Orioles 
tlonals preferred, 
street,
«.The F"/1 n,r<1" wm Pier the
Maroon* Dominion Day morning. All mem- 
Hem are requested to turn out to practice 
lo night and to-morrow night. The lied 
in r<!i * change their name at the pci t

• ••••Comfort is the first essential to fashion 
Neatness is the second.

II by VMS
oritl

&
SLATES

SHOEin footwear.
These two, with good leather and splen-1 —I
did workmanship, make the Slater Shoe f
the shoe of lashion—and it's less expen- I 
sivc than the ill-made shoe of unacknowt- I '
<d$td parentage

with the Slater Shoe you buy the 
right to demand satisfactory service from H 
your purchase—and to enforce that de- HHH 
mand. Knowing this, and recognizing 
the profit of earning your patronage for 
the years to conic, the makers of the Slater Shoe 
make the best shoes they know how to make—their 
best is the best thorp is.

That Ordinary 
High-Grade

0..„THE RUNS WERE 5 TO 1. u Si,,,..(i • ••*
H.!

i4 E.....................

or ether cyci# and get the 
Special Grade

'ü
i

ran.

Iback If goods are not satisfactory.
•.1:1'

.1:1' English
Centaur

ff IThe Griffiths, Corporation |n*aiey, m«iv,t rich» «•<
(LOUTS»,

236 and 236H Tenge St.,

TORONTO.

/,«:i /,':i8 ef the

1» BIU-Baftl» Beat «at Ike Kicking 

gum Is Tet IsBlsga-rrevklesee Be a 
Scran tan ask »pilagkeld Waa great 

Wilkes Barre.

ITrO

d» \«The R<**0liitae will hold a mooting on 
Tuesday ovonlng. June 21». Mayer* wl*hlng,

a,T.h<‘ Young Itrd Ktorklng* dofontod the 
National* on the Don lint* by 15 to 14. Tlio 
foMiure was Major e catching. The Young 
Rod Stocking* would Ilk,, to nrmngo tin- 
other match with tin» Young Royal Oak*
Kl,*.3,.?4"1'10-W Kl'"-

Tbe reserved plan for the afternoon game 
on Dominion Day between Tluffnlo and To-
WMl^n'îPF!îd «7 th r?*h nt Harold A. 
" ». 38 King-street west. The To-

„ rontos gsve a goo.1 account of fhemselves 
U 0 ?,vn,n,t V' Hoehester team yoslerday/and
U u ,li,ll.!.Tfi!7'l,ngMn.d oft,,rno”” games on Tbuia- 
y ,, j.nay win lie hot ones.

The Danglers BM C. defeated the Oldens 
on the Pilneess st.eet grounds In a well- 
played game. Tin- features of tiio game 
were tie batten and fielding work of the 
Dangler, and McLaughlin's running eateli 
In lhe seventh Innings, with three men on 
buses, no one oat. making s triple play, re
tiring the Olilcos. The score: '
Danglers..............« 1 3 2 0 1 1 1 1-12 10 1
G Moos .................n no 1 a 0 0 0- 2 2 4
k£n»ndrlTu.$r0rt lnd WKln; McCIU-

t •
••••••

King and Queen 
of Scorchers

They require less care and at
tention, ride easier and wear 

far longer 
than oth
ers, AND 

you find 
only the | 
better 

class of 
trade rid
ing them.
Full stock 
of parts 
kept and 
first-class 
repairers 
employ

ai \W.

aile o! ti! -The Slater Shoe Store,
89 King Street West. »1 Koheatcr, Jane 2S.-Oaeton was In great

FOU IBE CHATHAM BACE8. | fom to-day. and kept the llrownlc»' bits
so well scattered that even tbclr only rim 

CydteU Arriving la Ike Maple City an I waa not earned. The Toronto, bunched
hit», with baae* on balls, and ran around 
the bags like demons. Gannon waa not 
the puxxle he proved to be last week. Mo- 

Chatham, June 28.—Visiting cyclists are | (Jaml uu» Freeman crocked out nice three- 
coning In by every train, and find the raee baw bJte- gcre ; 
track In good abape. - ■

Carpenters are hard at work at an extra r.f. ..
grand stand for 3000 people. The Wander- i.ymh, i f. ..... 
era" special from Toronto will arrive here at lu-nter, c.f. ..
<1 a.m. Thursday; Athenaeum special "« wwlanley, "c."".'.'

Wednesday. On Wednesday afternoon the Mulvey. 8b. ... 
century road race between Chatham a ail y. Hhannon, s.A 
Woodstock will cud here In Tecuroseli l'ark | Voiigbt. 2b. 
about 3.80 p.m.

The full official program of the meet Is 
out, and lucludm excursions to Detroit,
Cleveland an delsewhere. Entries are pour
ing In, both professional and amateur.

I

in Every Train — The BMelal 
rrsgraus Bet.

in?

'ilei
rear.

acted ns liberator, and wired that pigeons 
were let go nt 0 a.in., local time, anil II 
o'clock Toronto time. The raco proved a 
Waterloo to -most of the entries, anil only 
one pigeon returned to Its loft Inside the 
time lirait. Union Jnek, owned by Mr. 
Sole, was the one to do the trick, and is 
the second bird to cover 41)0 miles In u 
day since the organisation of pigeon-flying 
III Canada. Lord Uereaford, owned by 
Mr. D. It. Macdoonell, aeeompllahed the 
feat from Itoaiin, lud„ 40.7 mllea, In 13 
hours, on July 28, 1*02. Union Jack made 
It In 13.87 on Saturday. Other returns were 
made on Sunday morning, but by the rules 

federation they were outside the 
time limit and <1° not count.

In connection with the Uueeu City Hom
ing Club rnee the Q. 0. If. 0. prises were 
flown for. Under their rules two days are 
allowed for the 400-tnlle flight, and the re- 

•lnrna are na follows: Mr. Mole's Union 
Jnek, 13 hours and 87 minutes; Vennel's 
now-hud and Wendt's Emigrant, second 
day.

D. M. I’, A. rrlses.-Aa no returns were 
properly Inalde the time limit, 

prises for this rnee will go to other eon- 
teats. Mr. Sole Is a member, lint disquali
fied liliuself for prises by dlseharglng Ills 
timer too early In the rnee. Mesnrs. Alison 
and Talt reported returns on second day.

THE TENNIS CHAMHOXSHirS.
The tennla championships will be held on 

Tuesday, July 13 and following day: 
courts of the Queen's I loyal, Nlu 
thc-Lake, The tournament till» 
prouilsea to be a greater snecraa Ilian ever, 
mid there wll be iiniiiy Interesting battles 
neross the nets before I he whiner of the 
nll-eoiners will be enlled upon to piny It. 
D. Wrenn, who holds the I'nnndlan trophy 
ns well as the ehnmplonshlp of the United 
States. Among the erneks who will lake 
part In the event are E, I*. Fischer, Leo 
Ware, C. It. Iludtong, J. F. I'nretl, M. Whit
man. II. V, Bench, A, M, Wright, Frits 
Ward. 0. M, l'ope, II. E. F. Matthews, 
Dwight Davis nail many others.

The Indies' cap Is now held by Miss Ju
liette Atkinson and there are several dark 
horses, Ineluillng one or two Toronto Indies, 
who will he found eompetlng ngnlnst her. 
Mrs, Smith, formerly Miss Maud Osborne, 
who gave up tenuis for a year, will again 
wield the racquet till» aenaon and should 
make matters Interesting for this fair Am
erican.

other events are the open handicap. In 
which Canadian players will be well re
presented, the men s doubles and mixed 
doubles.

AMUSEMENTS.lu- A.n. it. 
. 4 0
.4 o 
.8 1 
.4 O 
. 4 II
.. v 0
. 2 I)
..4 U 
. 3 U

-----------

HANLAN’S POINT•asL
To-Night at 8 o'clock (weather per

mitting).
OrenncIlerN* Band

0 0 I
2 1 
2 0 
2 2 
1 U 
0 u

sup-

At S» 16 o'oiook—contmuou* perforraseosUannvu, p. , > N
ROOF GARDEN> DE- 

a day 
nions, 
is Box

»121Totals.................... 83
A, EA.B. It.Toronto- 

Lush, ».». ..
WANDERERS MAKE A STRIKE. I Mctiaiin,'1Ü' 

Tb<* band concert given by the Wanderer* McHsle,* c.f. 
ls*t tilgut ou the lawn of the lorouto Ath- c„w.y, c. ... 
letic Club pioved to be u great mteevan, Krwuisn. r.f, 
When Uieir Chatham baud made It* flrwt, *1?* Hmllh, 5b. .. 
pi u rance. The uiualcisoa wore whi te ducg 'j'nyior, 2b, . 
coni* and vest*, and white peaked caps, Gaston, p. 
with a band of the club colors around them.
After It started to rain the crowdi 
numbered about 250. adjourned to the large 
gymnasium. Around and In front the club 
was decorated with colored lanterns of vari
ous shapes.

DOMINION DAYl 2
l 0

1 CHAMPIONSHIP BASEBALL
-TWO OAMKH-

Foreoeoa Gam* at 10.30. Afternoon Game at &80.
BUFFALO vs. TORONTO

of theU
1 V 
1 U
0 o 
1 o 
1 1
4 0

1 JUNCTION AND GARRISON DRAW, 
Tel™,* Junction and the Garrison nlnvcd

^fflWWw0" V-Bv ‘M;
iTA'M» L7,n:' nnd ,,ry'

— Junction, —
Wheatley, c and b Hopklrk 
Garrett, b llarilwleke 
Ç. Edwards, b Bryant ...
James Edwsrds. b Bryant
D Eve, b Bryant ...................................
Garland, c Male, b Lemon.............
W. Edwards, h Bryant ....................
Cameron, h Hardwleke .................
John Edwards, e Ware, b Bryant,
Shaw, not out.......... ..............................
Banka, b Mule ....................

Extras.................... ...................................

Total .......................................... ..............

i LATONIA CLOSES TO-DAT. 
cinrlnnall, June 28. - Three Inné «h,,., 

an. three l'avorlle, divided the p5tWj°« 
5" ', The sport was inly 7aIrî

iimiVi.ro- * fe<w* on the card* wnr»» for 
S!hie" weu*J"k“ Mnrkelln’» 

"« lie* ™ .“/*?, nc"> tnr 2-yen r-nlds 
was baekM«11 Hi!! meeting, Malvnllo 
d[5penUe°drtve ZZ ‘HZ

Played very heavily, 'io mnrr w 7» 
d«y “.neetTng oTVZZ"1 open wUh’a'Æf»»t;w«Sîr tae?b",7ï Si12?}

to 1 ,,,e 'Kn'ltorn rJlnt ^Thompson), 4
Time j 44,10 1 *

Veiamoet, Prudent Wh(ientv^»,M*M!.4,,i.b’

Bermuda. Fhlp, r'urcuirr<! Rid?4' v Klng 
I reahlnnn also ran
nurk^tbioo'*•(IiT*Wf^iiaLVi1 ° —Kddle

aiiw ran. ,,orn,">' UVomSe

llofik Wnyman, Lack in nil *£!’]*' ^•nstock, 

\vi /,»<•"nohamp’ jfl ?„ i,”,ohiLrtZ"tl'1'
\t0 'ftiV/i!:! m"'c'

Motllin. Itcddlngren Th7V'lfT f!v,'‘one,
„ Entries : Finn 2î™ 5l,i‘Ptor glee rijv, 
Jednn 112, Ethel lÎL 'tLLm lr ",')g”' "filing—

TrhyC'}ïd Bwil Foi,
Buck ID, What v/.w ui /Mlegn w, Little 
Tnuntjio, Valtnont

cd.uTiin
mpany.
fenÊD

box

u Rswerved Heal* tor nft-raoon grv 
Harold A. Wilton's, 86 King Ht. W(

me on sale at

E. C. HILL & Co.O est.

Dominion Day Regatta12 3
0 0 0-1 
1 0 •-&

whlcn .38 6
... ooooi
... 1 II 1 o II

Totals .
Rochester .
Toronto .,

Earned runs- None. Two-base hits-Lynch, 
Dooley, Casey. Three-base hits- Met,nun, 
Freeman, sacrifice bit-Shannon. First

All the crack professionals In Canada | |<?7eu'V'w-^Lymcif^^Dixile'y, '"shannon', 

will he at Chatham. , Lush 3, White 2, Mellaie 2, Smith. First
There are bleyele race» to be held In base on errors Rochester 1, Toronto 2. 

I'elei boro' on July 1. Double play Gannon to Dooley. Left on
toMChaihâm1 onrsnnday *** T‘ A‘ W*Dt pi'roh* » Guilno/2. ’ Tline--2.«l. Umpire- 
to t-DSinatu on niiuuay. (JulTucy,

(Veil Elliott tnd the Boomer brothers left 
on Sunday for Cbatham. I STARS KICKED AND LOST.

The C. D. K. at t o'clook y«terday Q)ok At 8pr|ngfle|,l : Wilkes-Barre gave 
nearly, all the fast riders to Chatham. Keenan very poor support, and the home 

Helib, McCullongh and, Riddell will ride team bad an easy victory. Four errors 
In the century road race1 at Chatbuui. were accountable for five run» In the sce- 

Now that the ridera hâve gone to Cbah »'>■• ‘""'"Jf» thlr,d Vho Sixth
ham th* lalniui truck will bo d«»scrtcd for team batted In fite inert. ID UH> Rixm thn next week. ‘ “ “" Mains retired to save his arm. Score ^ ^

J. K. McCullough, the bicyclist from Springfield ....08310110 0—13 13 3 
Winnipeg, worked out nt the Island yes- wtikes-Burn- .. 0 1001000 1— 3 12 H 
lerdny morning and left for Chatham at Batteries VVhltchlll and Duncan; Keen- 
4 o'clock. an and Dlgglne.

E. H. Hebb, Winnipeg's long-distance At I'rovldciice : The home team deflated 
rider, worked out, at the Island yesterday Heratiton In a heavy hutting game. Scroll-
before taking the train for Chatham. ton made a good atari, and hail nil the

Hutchins will not to Chatham, but f^y'
will go to Orangeville for the races there doSilê»Md braae roui. lS :
on July 1. Hq-tyiu ride In the mllc-opeu tor uournes auu noiue runs. ^
and the half. I’rovldenco .... 0 0224103 1-18 111

John Davidson received notice to change Scranton............... 20301001 0— 7 14 -
lil* wIk-h y«-*tf*rdoy on account of bl* | Hatlvrles—Braun and Dixon; Harper and
•iiKpeiuion having b«»on r#*moved. He will Gunson.
Dde bis Inst yAiFe Bteam». I At „uiral<l, Thc leaders fought It out to

Davie Wllaou, who will be about the I e finish, Buffalo winning In the loth on 
youngest rider nt the meet, left for Chat-1 Uremluger's bane on un Us and Zahnern 
ham on the I p.m train yesterday. Wilson single which Garry let go through bis legs, 
la showing great speed this season. Gremlnger scoring. Gray retired In the

A party of bicyclists come down with the 11’)*»™' fil11 li is lgol tehln g 'arm Broafn re- 
Wluulpeg team, consisting of J. Tunihull, “lad®j | "m an 1 * heM the”"Star» down. 
V. Ada»», and W. Jackson. Mr Turnbull Ctc w«'a ^at deal of kicking from 
1* au old athh'tt', but 1ms glv<*n the game ^j, gide* wer Gruber's work. Heure ; 
llO. He Is an oarwman of good repute, lt.H.K
liavlng rowed In the championship four In Buffalo .... ..00120OZ00 l~fl 7 4 
'HU, as well uk rowing double and single. Hyrnetiwe .. ..2100 0 200 0 0—5 7 4 

The Queen City Meyele Club's run HaU«-rie* flrny, Brown and Zuhuqr, Wll- 
nround the city take# place to-ulght, start- ; 11s and Itynn. 
log at 8 o'clock, returning to eltib-room*. 
where a musical program will be given by 
the Glee Club, consisting of solos nnd 

•thorasen, under the direction of Mr. Adam Buffalo ....
Dotikray. A large attendance is requested 

-and a good time guaranteed.
T. B. McCarthy and Chris Greatrlx left 

hwlth tbelr trainer on the 4 o'eloc-k train 
i for Chatham yesterday. Both are In the 
, pink of condition, a* well nw showing 
i great speed, riding faster than they have 
ever done. Tbl4 1* McCarthy's second year 

ijw a pro and the first for Greatrlx. Both 
! have already done well thl* season, getting 
• first and second in ueuxly every event they 
rode In.

. 8 Sole Canadian Agents,
101 YONGE STR

IN LAGOON AT BACK OF GRAND STAND.V>
made the

-U EX- 
T. Me-

COLUMBUSBICYCLK BRIEFS.

|letorln, 
i Jubl- 
richest 
xraphy 
lory of 
•tint of
. Big 
its for

§ Guaranteed %
OUR '97 %

$70 and $49s on lh<- 
gnra-on 

season..............144
— Garrison, —

*- Cooper, c Sbaw, h Wheatley...
Sex Cooper, b Wheatley ..................
Harridan, <: Cnmerim, b Wheatley. 
Male, b Edwards .i..., 
Hardwleke, e Garrett, h WbsaUey.
I/i'inon. b Garrett ..................................
Galloway, not out .................................. ..
Bryant, not out............................................
Hopklrk. dill not bat.
}V»rr, did not bnt.
Kent, did not bat.

Krtras ............................................................

. • 0uDelkt »Out %
rrltorr. 

0. W) £) COMPLET! LINE OF
F) OOOOOOOOOOOOOOSOOOOOO <ÿ

I ABLE 
bunny, 
rtvcrfls- 
K-enrd*
I public 
| month 
. The 

I,on don, 
J4<k*uw

| Monarch^ 
Bicycles !

COLUMBUS BICYCLES.... 4

Stand the racket, look well, 
wear well, run well and best 
of material.

Total (0 wickets)...............

THE SCORE AT ROSED A LB.
In the match between Hamilton and 

Roaednle, played at the Rosedale ground, 
on Saturduy, the score was a» follows: 

—Hamilton,—
Connscll, l.b.w, h Montgomery ..................38
A. F, It. Marlin, c Ledger, h Moutgone 

«•ry ..........
HuMoulln. c Larkin, b ForrcsU»r .
Fleet, l.b.w, b Lyon .....
D. Marlin, b 1’ennlalon ..
F. It, Martin, h I’eunlaton ........................... o
A. E. Ferrie, c Ixrwnsbrough, b I’en-

nlaton .........................................
It, II. Ferrie, not out ...l
I’nttlaon, h I’ennlatoii ..........
Washington, b I’ennlston 
While, U Forrester 

Extras .........................

.. 44...........
( 0

» <c
»

ooooooocoooooooooooccs DATT
est llv- 

U, 211 •FA. Franklin & Sons 0 The neine of our 
yoere of experience..28

c<■■ki THE JUNIOR CONTESTS.
The Junior ehamplnnshlpa nt the Toronto 

Athletic Club on Thursday next, July 1 
promise lo exceed In Interest any thaï: 
have hitherto been held, A large cntr> 
Is assured. Play begins at 10 a.m., and 
every competitor must he on the gri 
at that time, or he limy he disqualified, Mr. 
Ewart Osborne, 4n St. Joaeph-alreet, la re
ceiving entries which must be 
by entrance fee, Bbc.

II 0 Now Ready For You. <-?
^ P. R. Wright, ^

Oanads,

<'YCI.H 
i<*r rid- Bloyole Manufacturers .

Showroom* end W*rfry-28 Qnopu-strrPl
Wc*l.

,85

T no
rBob 0

Agent for
• end • Adelaide Street West,

'Jl *5 J
ou rid

Minnows sod worms, 
for B*«0 sad Trout 

• Fishing.LIVE BAIT 9:if, accompanied15 DAY, 
lowest 

on, 211
111.

^ MONARCH CYCLE MFC. CO.Total.............. TORONTO SPORTING GOODS CO. ^.......... 200 KID LA VIGNE FUNKED.
Philadelphia, I’a„ June 28.—Kid Lavlgne 

failed to show up to-night lit the Arena for 
the light between him and Young Grlffo. 
The hitler waa there, however, anil In 
place of Lavlgne, Marlin Judge of this tltv 
donned the gloves, nnd for six round» made 
n good bntllo against the Aiistralhm, The 
bout ended In Grlffo'» favor.

4? I—ltosedalo. 
Ledger, b F. Martin .... 
Howard, b F, Marlin ...
Forrester, b F. Martin ..........
Harrington, b F. Martin ..
Lyon, b F. Martin ....................
Smith, o A. Martin, b Fleet 

e and b Fleet

W. MoDOWALL, Maoa* sr.
(IT King Ctroet ICtxmt.

Chicago. New Tort London.
EASTERN LEAGUE RECORD.

W. L. PC.
.31 10 .<1*0

.7 Tiuto i™r.vD,/"ri!';^îrT™pr;.
Tom Collins ,' .Aml'h trlln ]02,

0
;RIAOB

lfiven- !l4 FUNKIIAL CARDS.«20B):tl
21

Hyratmao ...
Hpriugtlidd ..
Hvranton ...
Troon... 
l'rovidonce .
wiïkéîTlnrré .................... 1« 82 -»1"

Gamin to-dnv: Toronto at Rocheater, 
Syracuse nt Buffalo, Wilkes-Barre at Spring 
field, Seiautou at Providence.

:b4o M««s .#«.«»• ....... i.ttt, tu...
I OCCIDENT LODGElyownsbrmigh,

Larkin, b Mnrtli......................
Montgomery, b Connscll .
I’ennlston, not out .............
Honkln, b Martin ...............

Extras ......................................

.31123 . 22
Bramble T' aSP*3tJValero ]07. BoKgeTÎT,.07' M“Xnr,n‘ Cl>- 

Imp (17, The*Ptnntef'n* Vlaenimr 113.
SS.YJÎrtTOSlB'

raWswtBMk-afegaf
sSlÇÜBSlSKi

tiF M'ktk- «s.

S;‘fSB ti.
%*&narun,»T'n3
bourne also ran? ' 3‘ Tlme 14‘- Wells 

(Walken. /"?)(? ,ns

tt'Æ wm *•><•* inhïï

113 (Walker1)' 4dfn"7lrinLr ",'lll,ng Irliaomo, 

Tit for Tat. ff.rnat'o "ThrlX'a fe?

.80S20 28 AM No. 346, A. r. A A. M.
Members of aliove lodge are requested 

to meet at lodge room, corner Queen 
nnd Bnthurst-afrtwta, to-day (TueatUy) 
nt 2 p.m., for the purpose of Attending 
the funeral of our late brother, William 
Townaeml, from 66 McKengle-creecent, 
to the place of Intermimt, Hntnbervnle 
Cemetery. Tty order, T. W, Barber, W. 
M. John Lillie, secretary.

22 27 .440
.370 THELACR08HK POINTK.

. 19 2RSTEN.

hzr The Tccuinsfh* wll! practice In thn 
morning ns well ns the ovoning after this. 

The Toronto* and Kims turned out two

.25
,14

CHATHAM 
/vI EFT

full teams for practice on the Uoseilnn; 
grounds last ulght. Although no score 
waa kept, the practice was a good one, 
nnd the Toronto player» showed tip well. 
3 he «nine two eluba will practice to-nlgbt, 
and supper will he served-at the club.

Total ........... ............... 118

PHILLIES SCORED 223. 
Sheffield, June 28.—The Gentlemen of 

Philadelphia began a cricket mnteh here 
to-day against an eleven representing 
Yorkshire. The visitors won the teas, nnd 
went to the bnt. The visiters were all 
out for 225 runs.

At the close of play the Yorkshire crick
eters bad scored 73 runs for three wlnkcts.
Score :
Brown, c Wood, b King ..........
Benton, c Patterson, Bailey 
Wolnwrlght, l.b.w.,
Moorhouse, not out ..
Lord Hawke,'not out 

Extras ...........................

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
hia : The Phillies defeated 

n well-played and exciting 
came. The visitor* played superbly In th- 
field, and also hit well, but the hits were 
not ho close together #1* those of the locals. 
The hitting of Delehauty was the particu
lar feature. Heoie ; n IT K

Washington .... 10021020 0—0 18 1 
Pbllndelnhltt ...4 1 0 1 0 0 0 1 *—7 16 3 

Batteries—McJames and Maguire; Wheel-

CULL 
r lots. 
1379.

At PhllndelpL
ilngton lu a wen-pi 
. The visitor* play

CORNWALL 18 SAWING WOOD.
Cornwall. June 28.—(Special.)—The Com 

wnli-8hamrock lacrosse mulch in (Cornwall 
on Dominion I)av ha* become nn annual 
event In the sporting world and this year'* 
contest promise* to be unusually lntere*t- 
lng. Id thl* season'* schedule with dou- 

. Lie tb<‘ number of matches usually pHyed 
the les* of a match or ro doe* not so matei i- 
«lly affect a team’* chances of winning the 
cnampipnshlp u* In past seasons, nnd Gorn- 
wall, although badly defeated In one match 
by the crspltnls. ha* lost no other game* 
juid Is still lu the race for premier honor*.

■ Indeed mauy people in Cdmivnll expect to 
uce the tables turned on the (!aps when tte 
team* next meet. Cornwall's chauves of 
winning the championship, however, de
pend* In a great, measure on the result of 
•the Dominion Dsv match with the Sham
rock*. This match will give an Idea a* to 
which team will push the Capital* hardest 
for first place. Jt promise* to lx* a very 
hard game. The Shamrock*, always a lmrd 
t<am to bent, are expected to make a de
sperate effort to win. and the Cornwall* are 
equally determined to wine out their recent 
Waterloo and regain thidr lost prestige. 
There 1* n possibility of a change or two 
In thc Cornwall team. Dave Butler, who 

to Toronto from Montreal Itst spring, 
I* hark In Cornwall, having secured Id* dis 
charge from the Toronto*. He I* n b‘g 
husky player and may be found on the home 
end of the team. Another available plaver 
who is putting up n great game, l* Alfred 
1 ohln. who returned borne the other day 
from Ottawa University. He» has been plny- 
ln? Rugby nnd hi* experience In this game 
will douht|e*H be a great benefit to hlm m 
the InerosHe field. . There I* still another 
available homo loan—a dark horse—who 
mav catch n plncc'ln this gnute. He ha* 
had n* yet very little experience In senior 
ranks, but In the practice game* he lui* 
shown great speed nnd nkltl with the stick.

On the whole, considering that the Capi
tals defeated ti,n Hhnmroeks almost ns bad
ly «* they did Cornwall, the Cornwall* 
should win nnd their friends expect them 
tv win.
Jn the morning, before the big game, the 

Aberdeen* of Montr ai will play a mnteh 
with the Aberdeen* of Cornwall. The latter 

Vïy vfm„ni?. t'-’un. nnd are probably tie; best team of thMr size In Canada.
The Victoria La cross,. Hub of Cornwall 

win send ». good t* am to Malone. N.V.. rn 
Dominion Dur to plav nn luternnDonal 
game with, the <-smoulnlchlta Clnb of St 
Regis, at the big demonstration t„ be held 
under the auspices of the Ht. Jean- Bop 
tlste Hoelefe of Ms lone,—who are thus celebrating their 25Ih anniversary.

is occupying the atten- ; ; 
tion of mest wheelmen. < •
If you wheel to the meet !, 
you’d better ride the ' • 
"Sun " and avoid de- ? 
lays for repairs. The 
"Sun” will take you 
there and back in safety 
every time, Pin your *, ,
faith in the ever reliable ti 
"Sun."

Georgn Riddell, the Winnipeg champion 
bicyclist, wn* nt thc Island yesterday, bnt 
hi# tire wn* punctured on his way to the 
boat nnd he was unable to work. He left 
for Chatham In the afternoon.

J •
ith warships Cordelia and BurnirdT kfld 
the French warship La Cochet<rrin.

After the su Into the Massachusetts 
steamed out of port, nnd her depart lire 
brought to n close the Jubilee celebra
tions at 8t. John’s. z~

*

PKUTT 
tdoUiihL Et, To- ■3 llnsebnll Kepsrllng.

New York Press.
Some of our dictionaries now publish In 

their appendices compilations of colloquial 
find slang words nnd phrases, but noLnll 
of them put together can equil the techni
cal vernacular of the baseball reporter. HI* 

I flights are short, but they are sibilant and 
impressive. HI* utter disregard of style 

. reiterate* his genius. VVhnt could be more 
daring than this: "Tlernun soitked the first 
pitch for three pillows and scored Van.” 
We are to undenUaiid that MrX Tlermin 
struck the first poll thrown, inn 
base* nnd sent /Mr. Van HnltrenXhome. 
“Joyce rolled a slow trailer at O'Brien for 
an out that Tlernan lop«*d across theNJIsh 

of saying that Mr.

. 0

.20cr and Clements.
At New York : New York opened up on 
on* In the first Innings, and. with an 

home run by Dav-

r BUHI- 
I 44 per 
[nelaren, 
roronto-

AVERAGE* A ROUT $8 D,*0Nop* In the 
error, two singles and a 
Is. made enough runs to win the game 
from the Oriole*. Pond was substituted In 

ami the Giants got 
delivery. A hard In- 

on the head In the first.

6
Ore Bed y el Triumph's DNeerery Make Is 

ef Mhtpptng tired*.
Rosslnnd Miner, June 10.

Rome time ago the managers of the Vic
tory-Triumph Co. discovered In prospect
ing the Triumph claim on Sophie Moun
tain that the ore body nt the discovery 
stake, which Is about 1200 feet from the 
Victory Hue. carried excellent gold values. 
I). B. Bogle? brought In some capping from 

this showing which contained a good deal 
\f Iron and copper, and had It assayed. 
MiKdi to hi* surprise, ft went $22 In gold 
nlonex^Rlnee then some work line been done 
nt that
to a certain extent, exposed. On Thursday 
nn expert visited the property for the pur
pose of making a report on It. He sam
pled this showing very thoroughly, and Ids 
assays showed gold values of $40 to $50. 
Tills I* shipping ore, and the company, 
therefore. Intends to do some extensive 
development work nt this point. The ore 
no far 1* decomposed quarts. The width of 
the ledge is not yet apparent.

George J. Peacock, Buffalo, N.Y., Is at the 
Elliott House.

Frank It. Wnrrhn, London, I# stopping at 
the Elliott House,

Iter. W. A. Hhnw, Petcrboro, Is registered 
at the Elliott House.

Total ..... S>...........,73
the second Innings, 
only one hit off hi* 
shoot lilt Jennings 
and after he had completed the Inning* 
he was compelled to retire. It Is said he 
I* seriously Injured. Doyie was laid low 
by u grounder going through his hand* in 
the first Innings, closing hi* left eye. 
Score : „ TT „

n.H.F
New York............. 3 0001000 *-4 4 3
Baltimore............. 200O00 0 0 0-2 5 5

Batteries—Itusle and Warner; Nops, Pond 
and Bowermnn.

At Boston : With the game apparently 
safe for the Brooklyn* In the ninth, the 
< rowd so rattled Daub that he gave three 
Bostonians their bands on balls, nnd singles 
by Duffy nnd Htlvett* brought In the nee- 
i'wmiry runs. The playing of Long nnd 
rolllns for the home team nnd Griffin and 
Jones for the visitors were the features of 
the game. Score :

r AND 
re com- 
* pro
viding*.

lVVARSITY ROWING CLUB.
The captain of the Varsity Rowing Club 

desires as many men as possible to turn out 
for the morning's nractiee nt 10.15. 
Hanliiu and Mr. Joe Wright have very 
kindly volunteered to look after the crews, 
and It is essential that all the men should 
receive the benefit of their instruction.

The captain of the A.R.C.. Mr. Thomp
son, has llttwl up n racing four for the use 
or the boys, so that us soon ns the mem
bers are hi condition the best four will be 
chosen to renresmit thc club, 
probability also that they may Iw* sent a* 
a Junior crew to the Rrpckvillo regatta.

Messrs. Thrift, Burnside, K. c. Hellery. 
W. K. Dougins. II. F. Oooderhnm. E. K. 
Jordan and J. O. Merrick have been elected 
ns Htroke* for the club, and as the crews 

forinetl they will take the men out.

SUN $85. LAKESIDE$65 :r
. < >

G.T. Pendrith&Co.
77 Adelaide St. West.

Mr.
I three

Itnthmore

on," I* another way 
Joyce knocked a grounder and was throtV 
out at first, while Mr. Tlernan snfel

,LBOB, 
lo. Can- 

of To» ^ « mreached the home plate from third base. 
“Dernont got under Gleeson's elevation” I* 
n sufficient explanation to those "In the 
know” that Mr. Gleason's fly was caught 
by Mr. Demont. "Davis came over the 
trocha” Is an adaptation of the old style, 
"Mr. Davis seored.”

Let us go on with this wonderful Jargon. 
He who "slings" It la Interesting. Rome of 
hi* expressions are ns follows: “O'Brien 
dropped Farrell's fling nnd Holmes chuckled 
on the middle pad." “Helbneh toddled on 
two pair." “Clark skated «under Tucker's 
high mlseiie." “Warner gathered O'Bi-leh'* 
mile high life/* “Abbey's steeplechaser to 
tlleason forced Farrell." "Tlernan sailed 
nn airship to Farrell." “Warner's fling 
caught little Tommy sliding 
Junction." "Rwnlm walloped 
to short left nnd nmsted 
“Tlernan biffed It merrily Into the right 
blnielier* fur tin- whole business.

mperlng Into camp ahead.'' “v 
tnrne<1 the pill." “Joyce out pedaled nn In
field Jolt." “Itnvl* plugged It high for 
Reilly to squeeze." “Reilly ferried Clark's 
swat over the plaza." “Wrlgley's bang 
over Tleninn'* at tie sent Rwnlm home." 
"Tucker's masse went Into Warner's pock
et.“ "(Beeson hacked under Demont's 
pop." “Abbey froze to Tlernan'* rainbow." 
"Holme* could not, lient Ills sizzle to first. 
Reilly forwarded Itusle's dilatory bounder." 
"O’ Brlen got Holmes’ loninle neross the 
court abend." "Dnvl* trimmed Hwalm up 
n In mode, Abbey swimming to Joyce's 
buoy."

Verllv, If this thing keep* on. we shall 
be obliged to make a dictionary of the 
baseball tongue. Reporters nf horse rac
ing. yachting, golfing, tennis, football, 
cricket, rowing nnd other outdoor sports 
and gantes do not seem to drop Info this 
strange speech. The baseball reporter Is 
therefore su 1 generis. He Is also su I Juris.

Then* Is a

dut, and the ore body has beeniTOLKN 
light 

id lump 
krliarle*.

BILLIARD GOODS
ore

NEW ANDMA*l»AOMK MSAItiMS INV KO,t SHEEI'SHEAD.

ivkV nJlhrZyiJ?'ii„Knu- Nav,”ul"1"'

’J renin ran. Hiirorenpa 120, lil d2mv Illwh

Nrii3Hj^MT'
tl«l|1|,'hl.!7fn?n st»l“'"- mils—Sent-
kfi L V-» r,nr; ""«lli'ii 127, El

“fiflillin, ImiHTlnlnr 117,
.... ‘/it HCi’.veJIlna. «% furlwiga- Haward-

ïZïJAzW IV................

mxili rare, hniulloiii, t im mllna Hnw-
0,r‘l M.,mnl ........ 8111,rnr 118, Hun l> 11:1,

'"'u.u ln" "“WH" "K. Eatiira uwi. 
Jit Miller, Iluallun Iis, Ununaollor lliiwv, 
Lincoln II. 07, Langdnn 05.

BILLIARD TABLESn.n k
Boston .................. 4 0 0 0 2 0 0 0 3-9 lfi 3
Brooklyn .............. 0 0 0 0 0 1 2 3 2 -8 14 1

Batteries- Lewie nnd Gunzel; Daub and 
Grim.

BUFFALO BOAT CLUB DIRBAND8.
Buffalo, June 28.--After many years of 

existence and at one time the most flour
ishing rowing organization In the elfv, the 
NN est.End Rowing Club has disbanded. In
terest In the club and rowing 1ms dwindled 
greatlv of late,and Michael J. Byrne, who 
practically owned nearly all the stock In 
the Club, was obliged to sell the boat
house and take possession of the boats.

HE. TO- 
as; spe- 
Mrrltlugs 
k-mdeocs 
ilucIpaL

OF ALL KINDS.

•perlai Hrudi«rriM
(I SIS

731111a.z*CL Ol otil
Ivory Belle, Fancy ! Cues, Lignum Vitae 

Bowling Alley liai le, Maple Pine, etc. 
Billiard repairs of| all kinds promptly

At Ch lea go : The Colonel* played nil 
around the Coifs nnd won an easy game, 
'ti/tb pitchers were very wild, but Evans 
steadied down after making his gifts, while 
Kerwnn was hit with men on bases. An
son made a two-bnse hit. In the first, after 
Everett and McCormick had singled, but 
Hherldan called ll foul, nnd In the argn 
ment that followed the captain was order
ed to the bench. Heure :

to thc middle 
a safe one 

at ClnrkvIlJc."

Uuu uud
Attended to.Van 

Van re- SAMUEL MAY &CO„THE DUKE'S BOAT THIRD. 
Glasgow, Juno 28,-At tho Rothesay re

gatta today thc new yacht Bonn, belong, 
lug to the fluke of Ahruzxl, nephew of the 
King of Italy, who I» now In tho United 
Htnlea, meed with the aeeoiid-elnaa eraft. 
The weather wn« flukey, and Carina won; 
Isolde was second nnd Ilona waa third.

Phene. Ns. 31*. 74 V OTk-si., Terse!#
HTBR8, 
uud Wl*

ISTERS. * I 
k west.
. I ruing.
». 8(7

vie., »
ket east,
looey ta

ISTICIt».
[; ni Id Inx. 1 i

i ! higher.

Il- E
Chlengo ................. 00000020 0—2
l.nulavllle .. ,, 0 2 II 1 II 0 0 1 3—7

llntierlea--Kerwnu nnd Klttrldge ; Evans 
Butler.

2
/I

The Essential Truth, Caught 
In the Simplest Language.

and
While the visitors were 

unable to hit Yom i, the Indians pounded 
Klllen freely. That tells the story. Neore :

u.ii.i:
Cleveland .. .. 5 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 5—12 18 1 
rittslmrg .. ..0011 0 000 O*- 2 7 1 

Bal ferles—Young and Crlger; Kllkn and 
Sugden.

At Cleveland :
SrORTI.YG NOTER. «r

At Hamburg yesterday_ the German
Derby, valued nt 100,000 marks, was won 
b vCount Von Henckel's Flunckernlckel.

Tin* Thistles of Fergiui defented the Ex
celsiors of Brampton at Fergus yestenluy 
afternoon In the Central District cham
pionship match by 5 goals to 3.

The North Toronto Cricket Club team 
selected to Play 
Thursday against

isf
There Is bnt One 
lied Double Crown 
It is the......................

A 20-MILE RAX1E ARRANGED.
New York. June 28.—A 20-m*lc match 

rni e for a purse of llooo ban bien arranged 
for. July 17 mi the Manhattan track be
tween J. Frank Htarlmek and I’red J. 
Titus. 1‘^ich rider Is limited to 18 paec- 

an nil-day match on maker*.
Pnrkdnle oo the 1’nrk- 

dale grounds, will be: Dlgnam, Muston,
Mitcliener, Garland, Pole, Doherty, Ellis,
Harrison, Beatty, Thompson nnf Kid tier.

McLEOD & GRAHAM
TAILORS,

109 KING WEST.

DIAMOND DUST.
Constant Reader It Is the usual practice 

for the manager to select thc team.
The Etonlas are opi 

Thursday, average ag.* 13 years.
II. BiMitn, 42 Alk-e-frtrret.

Tin» Stars are open for chnllenge* for any 
Saturday or holiday. Average a «re 17 years. 
Aildre*» J. Sutherland. 3uu Oucen-strwt 
east.

THE ACKNOWLEDGED STRONG 
AND EAST-RUNNING WHEEL.for challenges for 

Address UNION JACK'S LONG FLIGHT. Jubilee at At. John §,

six pigeons were entered by members of Mnjesty s coronation. At noon a salute 
I ht- Uutni City Homing Pignon Club nn* nf 21 units was fired by tho Uni tod ,

M. I*. A. Ur. tiUtlojr uf South Bvudj StuU'» warship Alusfactmaetta, the Brit- j

Fce-st.,
ilk tup. 

lirlelor.

tLD IS 
U New*

JAS. LOCHRIEGontlemen deairoui of obtaining the 
' beat materials and moat efficient work- 
i mq^sliip at n fair price should got our 

qujtatioue before purchatiug.

If you want perfect liige.r uot~pt nn 
mtbatituto for I’litmt's. Every firot-chaa 

The Ynung Miipl' a ili foatod tho Young doiik-r handkoa It. Janies tiood * Co., 
Muhawhs by 3b to 1L Mttttvrlea-Dwltt, wholesale ugents, ..

Head Office and Works : 
1403-9 Bloor West. Proprietor. Down-Town fihow Room 

280 Yonxe Street.1
D.>-r--
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IS If
$he would not walk homo with the

ESmSsEîSIIS ■ ......................................................

$È?S 3£S£&&B&&L. Fellow es, Hewer anil Waterworks Rn- f1'1, * »o successful In England, and 
;ineor. «Mb N. J. Knr. üMl.tnnt do.. X* ,{S fu“d. to tïTeïtent of fimt" 
m2: i). IoemanSi r„''!.v."111 ■ ♦••Wi L. Hutch 90 iintiiiltlcH In connection with the Jn-

Uiî™'rtwty"lU.w.im.nWolro WIHIeme. Ml--."IhIi'ii'aM. ISewenp'l

«asst «»' '«. $•' «■•'• «* sÀ'KÆi^r'ir-KU'Sr; 
Stotssasmevi: .sjsr«>S3Srsîs
Mvtnî assistant. $81»: K. Bromley, steuo- pair» nt the Exhibition gnmnaic, a .
grnpber. $48(1; A. Oon«, office hoy, $120. ihe nvnlhible fund» only Binountrd to $ .
"weekly—W. Mcfl. Flight, dranghUmali, the Imanl recommended that thevtty 
$8>»i.2u:'fleorge J. CaetTe.S7tlO.601 ' ittn- Treasurer be iMtrnoted to reitwe $2000 to 
Uric», jtOOO. Total, $23,002.70. the credit of three npproprlntlonw. 1»

liewenleek'e Allark W-et End
Aid. flowanlock made n long and red-hot V“ ,,*nrtnf.»treet parement nnd Artbnr-ss& Sj Ar&'y» sa » ss

know ‘where the ftSiroe Urldgi K tlmt Mr. "^'imirndiiMon that the Inland fll-

SlSKwtt'lS'Cw acceptance” of tender» tor «re nppnratw 
llufraHway* eaSnecra. who vroahl «ce that Ch.lrmnn Hubbard of the Fire and Light 
the work ^-aa well done, eepeelelly when Committee contending that the flgur
very^'/lUle^'w,irlc‘*gofng'^on1,that*'ri'Otilred The rnl?!w»lty.,tre,ti macadam roadway 
engineering «kill. He referred to several recommendation wn« i also referred bark, 
employe» whose aervlce. he thought might Aid. flow a n!<v-k oh)ee ed to lie Propo»1 
be ill»iieiineil with, among them Mi-jar». agreement with the Toronto Railway tom 
Flight, Williams, Chamberlain and Pick- panw re sprinkling ««owm»»*. He
thm. Why were the nervlec» of Mr, blight contended that the city did not save any 
reported ns dispensed with, when, as a moBe« |,y this ntrangement. a» thsi rlti 
mutter of fact, Mr. Flight waa «Imply watering carta cnnld do the work a* 
placed on the weekly pay sheet. and hail |V nlul n» well. The Afreet Railway Com- 
never lost a day / Mr. lillla wds let go, -hut he said, were preparing to sprinkle
Mr. Chamberlain hud been pruetleally t|ll. ,rneka themselves, a» the duet «a» 
placed In hla «lead. There were too many octroying their motor», but the elty step- 

portion», too i the city win bring In- , proponed to pay the cost,
wpi-cted to death. Mr. Keating had even 1 A|(1 gnunib-v» and Lamb aupporteil the 
gone out Ilf Toronto, and made about $2H00 pr„p,ngreement. but finally It 
laat year In Hamilton, London, 1 el robot ,.i.ip,i to Inatruet Street Commlasloner Jonc» 
mill elsewhere. Aid. Lamb knew that. r(,port npott the matter.
Thu Engineer claimed credit for Ihe reduc- formal but neoceaary bylaw» wore
tlim In the cost of tiumplng water, but the and the Council adjourned about
credit for lliut reduction waa iffie to ex- A,.
Superintendent Hamilton and the Water- midnight, 
work» Committee In 1891 and 1802, who 

In the new engine». The down-draft 
"would prove an utter failure. He had no 
reitaon to rhuuge hi» mind on the «ubjert.
He thought the reduction «Mould be un
forced. and hoped that the Council would 
enforce It.

that
Moyer. HATTERS MEN’S SACK SUITS $5.00 The Qw

The Engineer's Department s 
Hotly Attacked.

CONTROLLERS WENT DOWN

to Walk

v/

ij
There never was a wider difference than now between

the garments, sold here and in other stores.
Orders are coming in from far and near mai -01 cr

shopping is satisfactory and easy.

'«• Ms*r v.^Vg
price $7, $8 and $9. Special «hms. Spec al for Wednesday
for Wednesday . . «5.00 Men’s Fine White Dress Shirts,

Men's Summer Vests, in import- [riforced back and front, linen
ed cashmere and fancy ducks, cuffs or wristbands. Spècial
neat checks, striped and fig- for Wednesday .
ured patterns, single-breasted, -j-0 ma|te room for a large ship-
detachable pearl buttons, step mentof fine linen goods,which
collar, sizes 34 to 44 inch we ^ave jmporte£dircct from
chest measure. Special for England, we are/ offering our
Wednesday. . • • 99C entire stock vn Hand of genu-

150 r " 50c îwft/a “!

below market value.

\ VtSI
f

* Where Si
- ,2 ,>Worship Allowed Them 

Into a Nice Little Trap.

thi

His A
to tub

ffamon ThJ 
pete In I 
After T« 
the Basil 
st Wlniij 
The Can]

London, J 
«1 to Lonij 
Jubilee dnj 
moet prolioj 
pen ranee iltl 

oils. For, 
closes nt a| 
the «tale |ul 
jeety are »/J 
to be finisl 
ever «pan I 
(jueen Vlctj 
such work I 
at. Wimlaor.j 
those official 
public ccrvij 
hospitals uul 
Sovereign fs 

1 will now he I 
Princess of I 

The (Juvi'l 
runa, Hint J 
uncxani|ile<l 
of her ohliJ 

after- 00 yd 
served rest, 
en ign con, J 
burden of H 
who must I»!

WORLD.They Csuld H#« «tel Ihe WOO» Be»«ered to 
I tee Engineer's Beperlment - Aid. 
liewnnleelt Allaeh» the Buglesee end 

the Whale Department-Beard ef fen. 
Iroi will Inreillgate - $38® Granted le 
Ihe Mlghlander's Beeeptlen 
Jubilee Account*.

Tlie City Council bad a long secslon yea- 
terduy, and one that would have been very 

-Interesting had It not been for the abarp 
.night over the restoring of the $4000 that 
«waa cut oft the appropriation of $24,000 

" msked for by. Engineer Keating for salarie» 
Be hla department.

A letter from McCarthy, Oeler, lloekln 
tdfc Creelman was read asking what the city 
wroposed to do In reference to the request 
rot the Harbor Hoard that the Don Hirer 
ilH! diverted Into Aabbrldge'a Hay. Aid. 
Sheppard thought that something should be 
Idone lu tbia matter. City Solicitor Caswell 
lend Engineer Keutlug were called lu to 
uexulalu how this matter stood, and It 
Egrausplred that the Engineer had reportt-d 
union It and the question will come up at 
Cue next meeting of Council.

Alleged keglrcl ol Daly.
Edward Furebaae, an employe at the new 

Bnuulclpal buliumg», wrote accusing _ ln- 
uuuctor Hummers of neglect of duty 
j«i,,y a to June 0, during waleh time laths 
iweic not properly nailed aud plastering done 
-over them, so he alleges. The letter waa 
referred to the I’ropmy Committee.

Aid It. H. tirnham presented n petition 
«or a brick pavement on Euclld-avenue 

Aid. Crane asked why tb” 
granolithic pavement on West Msrket 
iZtreet hsd not been signed. The Mayor 
wall! he was responsible for this. Although 
tthe petition in favor of a brick sidewalk 
icame**in too late he thought an effort shon d 
■be made to meet tbv wlHlU'H of tile pru- 
toerty owner* If powlble. Vor till* renson 
'Ee had delayed signing the contract until 
the Connell could take action In the mat 
UT. He thought It unwise to force a 
granolithic pavement on them 
wanted brick. A majority of the member» 
of Council thought that the contract lor 
b granolithic pavement should be algued, 
auu tfiguvd It will bv.

Thau king ike «HUsens. 
nullum Jiilni*»! up and moved a 

badlv-wordvd rvwolutlon thanking the <jtl* 
nviiH for tbo entbuaiastto manner In which 

F they entered Into the Diamond Jubilee re* 
eeptlon‘and orden lng that th a. be duly 
Dlacnd In the minute* of tho Council, rue 
resolution wns referred to the Jubilee <. om- 
in It tee. to Ik* clothed In proper 1'jUrIImIi.

The free u*<’ of the Pavilion wn* grout- 
i d to the local Executive Commit lev of 
îbellrltilih Association for the Advance-

“‘on motion “of' Al,l. B. B. Ornbam the 
heads of departments were Instructed toE -sers
T&Sfcatsriarristn
July 12.

Aid. Hum*:
l^hHth,r.ppâdrdîPtimtfîi deep-laid «heme 

luns'part. He thinks there won't 
able to attend Council

We do not offer you simply 
a few hats among a multitude 
of other goods from which to 
make your selection. Our 
whole stock—summer stock— 
is hats. We arc hatters with 
world-wide knowledge, and 
stock enough to please gentle
men from anywhere.

. The weather increases one's 
interest in straw hats, and we 
add further to the interest in 
the clearing prices at which 
all straw hats arc now selling 
previous to the incoming of 
workmen to replace the old 
ceiling that was damaged at 
the time of the John Eaton 
fire.

49c
linen inserted bosom, re-- The

49c
mu

wax de-

Ward »lx AeB«Mi*enl.
Acting Awseesmcnt t'ornmlmiloncr Forman 

ha* completed tno a**e**mvnt ofWiiru 
hix Tlie increase In too uiluv of building» 5nd uenmSil property 1* largely punted 
for bv the new system of asauseing the pro- 
mrty ut the Htm't Hallway aud the Un. Bompany uy wuni*. Instead of généra Ilyas 
helotv. The tigurts of tue assvssmout nru 
us folio 
Value of Land:

put

SOc
Kasuibn' Prfriin .

Aid. Leslie, h« eondt d by Aid. Lamb, mov
ed that the sum oz *2àuo Utàjidded to the 
appioprlutlou for ejilunos life tin; depart- 
nunt, ms king It bur Aid. Spence
pointed out that the Council was eonhldor- 
mg Aid. Uowsnlock * motion to reduce It 
to fkO'lOO. nnd that the reduction hud not 
yet b« cn made. Aid. Preston withdrew hi* 
motion and then Aid. Saunders, chairman 
of Uic Board of Work*, made a long speech 
In/defence of the Engineer and his depart
ment. He said It would be impossible to 
get an engineer to nuit Aid. Clownnlock, In 
fact that gentleman had boasted that bo 
could drive any engineer out of Ills posi
tion. Aid. Snundrrw proceeded to quote 
figures showing the reduction* made In tho 
ln*t. live year* In the department under con- 
Hidvrntlon nnd compared them with salaries 
list* in other civic departments. Mr. Keat
ing, ho declared, was n careful and com
petent -cngliHMT, who had showtuhla hkIIi 
In dealing with tlie raising of flio water 
pipe* and other Important 
name* of the engineers ami other employe* 
of the department were read over nnd the 
duties of each briefly stated. Aid Saunders 
contended that each of them was kep| busy 
and earned Ids salary.

A 4'empromlsr.
Aid. Leslie, seconded by Aid. Lamb, mov

ed that the appropriation be reduced from 
$24,ouu to Tills wns In amendment
to Aid. Uowanlock's resolution.

Aid. Uowanlock denied that ho had ever 
boasted that he could drive any vtigineer 
out of his position. Ho challenged Alu. 
Humidor* to prove thnt ho had over made 
use of such un expression. ...

Aid. Hubbard next took tho floor, lie de
clared that many of tho members of Coun
cil had been deceived about the matter. 
Ho was firmly convinced that some reduc
tion should be made In this department, 
and ref mil to aeveral Instances In which 
Inspectors were uiiuecosaarlly employed ami 
to works that had been. In hts opinion, 
shamefully delayed. Ho moved In amend 
ment to tbo amendment, that the matter bo 
sent back to the Board of Control to re
pot t upon. . ...

Aid. Bcott maintained that the Informa
tion that the members of Council asked for 

furnished and the discussion had 
not .resulted In hi* dimming his mind on 
the subject. He would vote as lie hurt done 
before for AM. Oo wan look's resolution.

A KcauUr Ihlow l»onn.
Feveral other members had something to 

say. Aid. Hlmw said he would support tho 
Fi glncor. Aid. tfpcuea demanded nil kinds 
ol lulormatlOH, Tlie Mayor, Imwever, lilay- 
id a trump i ard Unit lie liinl ill) III» «loovo. 
Avimiently lie waa taking little or no lu- 
tercet lu the illebueelun. He allowed the 
ot hei member, “f the Board of l entrul tu 
defend the board'» nellon In sending Mr. 
K* ulliig'» letter tn the I'nmirll. In»tend nf 
carrying out the nwihitlnn paeeed by < «un- 
ell and a hard Unie Ihey had iff fl. [hen 
In, g,,t up anil «iilil that he hod been given 
to understand that several member» wlm 
bail voted for Aid. Uowimloek'» rcrolntlmi 
had *lnce changed their mlnil*, blit 
I... emil 1 see Ihaf this wn» lint 

He had mtifldence In Mr. Kefit-
............. wnnid frankly admit that he

thnualit thnt the »tnff In the department 
was tno large, and that unme reduction 
might be made. At this declaration an the 
part nf the Mayor the other controller» 
Inn ml at III» Wonthlp nnd were overcome 
with n»lonl»hmeuf. Ill* Worahlp had given 
them the cold throw-down and bad put 
them In a flighty awkward po.lllnn.

Aid, 1,1'NHo wn« »arprl»ed nt HI* \>nr- 
»hlp. Why had not the Mayer appken out 
nt Mm Itorad of fkmtml as hr had just doin' In Council ? HI* Worehlp toaH ttlfow- 
,.,l the other members of the board to bo
“ AM.'<1|.i|lmh wn»’a» mail 

after wlmt he had Joat heard ”nt
«arj? AShS'lîBKÏÏÎlS the Vnatrcr
refemil to tho Hoard of Control to report to Ooeneti upon! Aid. Lamb wa, »o mad

Wc will have no trouble in 
giving you a straw hat to suit 

taste, and no one will 
straw hats for so

iva:

1807. 1808.
.IC.8UO.101 $2. Odd,u35 
. 1,028,728 t,703,U80
, 068,06/ 406,871

your
give you 
little money.

lllvlalon one . 
Divl.ton two . 
Division three PHILIP JAMIESON

Queen and Yonge 8te.

..............«5,201,870 |i,V26,0Ü0'
800.870Total ....

I liKTeu.e ...................
Value ol llulldlngi: 
Division one .
Division two 
Division three

-8« dor- Bamboo Mal», new seed», 
•perlai at Me.. .1,748,380 $2,003.224 

, 1.873.021) 1,840.16*1
401,043

,$5,041,810 $5,231,800 
103,083

:• ye1 y»
3,r*xi

^ The Rounded Corner f

J. & J. Lugsdin... 410.060 VTotal ....
Increase*................... ..

Amount of Income: .
Division one ..................
Division two................ »
Division three ................

(Falrwesther 4 Co.)
122-124 Y onge Street. Fli

It was the 
ally minglini 
dali 
lifmigly 
n visit to K< 
lias always r 
taebment ex 
day's visit w 
nnd sadness, 
well.

Her Mnjei 
nt 12.3S n-iy 
In-nllh anïT' 
tlino usual.

The same 
lirogresslon v 
rival a week

At Ht. Mar 
the Inhabit.! 
liresented to 

iclilldren of 
School were r 
side Ihe rnilii 
An tlie m aa ill

8U) Grocery intervi 
devTotal ............................... $ 31,384 » 80,151

Decrease .................... l.-aa
l'eraotml property: - nonDivision one .................. $ <2.7iK) $ 49,nW

Division two................. in'Division three............... O’-"13 10,1**)

,...$ 02,401) $ 01,700

6Til.-works. THE TRAINED NURSE PROJECT. ki aX

Specials.Meeireelers Do Jlol Think 14 Will Be a 
Uncross—Sir Lenle Davies Bans Fsnl 

or Ihe hblpplng Ilea.
S'

Total..............
Doorcase .. 

Ornml total: 
Division one . 
I>1 vision two . 
Division three

éTOO Ji/rep.IS $ Fresh Clams, Brunswick Brancj, 15c. 
Fresh Scallops, 15c a tin.
Soused Tongue, 10c lb.
Soused Pigs Feet, 6c lb.
Royal Salad Dressing, 25c bottle. 
Extract Lemon, 2j oz. bottle, 12c. 
Clover Honey, 7c lb.
French Prunes, 3c lb, _
Royal Black Lead, 7c box.
Lana Oil and Buttermilk Soap, 19e 

a box.-
Ammonia Soap, 3c cake-

Montreal, June 28—(Special.)—The 
fact has long aince been accepted In 
Montrent tlmt the auccesa of LiuJy 
Atierdeen'i Victorian Order of Nurses 
will never bn brought about, but there 
1» another thing troubling the public 
here, and especially those wlm bare 
already subscribed to help this scheme 
along. It 1» «aid that the order I» not 
betag worked upon Its own merits, but 
that the money subterlUod, or a part 
of it, I» lichig used to boom the pro
ject In Question, The time of officials 
m tho publie aervlce is also being used 
to boom Jt. It 1» likewise rumored hvo 
thnt one of the chief obji-cts of Lady 
Aberdeen'» visit to Great Britain 1» 
to secure some sort 0/ royal oulliorlly 
In the matter. It 1* «aid the Comités* 
of Aberdeen Is under the impression 
thnt If Her Majesty would signify her 
especial commendation ot tills order of 
midwifery, the Onnnck* would at once 
shell out, a la Indian fund.

sir tosh 11 ml,' Them Mail.
Sir Louie Dantes line put his foot In 

It and the Montreal Harbor Commis
sioner» and steamship men are as mad 
a* hatters. The llarhor Hoard has nil 
along put on a solid front on the pilot 
'business, and It was their ener
gy In securing new men that caused 
Ihe strikers to enve In. It now appear* 
that the Minister of Marine wrote to 
Ihe Commissioner*, advising that should 
the strikers decide to go to work, (I10 
Hoard should reinstate the dismissed 
pilot», and practically admit thnt the 
slrlkers were In the right and the shill
ing Interests In the wrong. It govs 
without aaylug that the Harbor Coin- 
mlsuloners sent hack a stllT reply, de
clining the new knight's advice,

Three Learil. sn.pemlnl.
Three guards of the Montreal Jail 

have Ins'll suspended beenuse Ihey al
lowed three prisoners to escape.

Aid.

,, 080,017 911,010
.110,457,476 «10 (181,700 
. 175,720
. ,«1,302.480 «1,330,034 
.. 201.530 204.000
.. 35,111 38.010

,.11,0)2,189 $1,608,730 
.. 23.334

.. 0.840
10.580 

.. 2,734
23.100 23,201

131

nrjirÿS’JT
%

following officer» were elected: W. J). 
Findley, president: J. H. McPherson, 
vice-president: E. T. Wilson, «eeretn.j, 
Fred Oayfer, assistant eecretnry, 
Samuel Briggs, treasurer; Ml«*e* Coun
sel iiiid A. Mnnn find W. *■ Eraft. 
Jam* Johnson, J. B. Woodell, com- 
Tflttff: Carl Grossman, llbrnrlnn; C, I-. 
li. Iinrrls, conductor, wa* voted 800.

Wants into WW Frein «rang Trunk. 
Acting on liel.nlf of Mr*. Kmma CJtiP- 

mn and her Infant son, Staunton Ac 
O'Helr have Issued a writ against the 
Grand Trunk Hallway for $10,000 for 
the dentb of Charles Curran, mi em- 

hant of the O. T. Il„ who was killed 
y an engine running over him In tne 

Stusrt-street yards, March Inst.

^
»

Tela! ..............
Decrease -• 

Exemptions: 
Division imp . 
Division two , 
Division three

Total ............
Decrease •

l'iipiiliu Du : 
Division one . 
Division two . 
Division tbreo

10,110 
10.433 
2,700 Hr,

• Her Mnjesll 
reply to Ihe a] 
their loyal nJ 
striding:

"1 gladly ni 
n pinin' whichj 
end summons] 
held and will 
tender recolh r 

A cross the g| 
■was a banner] 
~ Home, Swi.i 
■aw It and seJ

■l ,il/
•tillTotal .... 

IncreaseI second that motion. City Fathers Found the 
Chamber Sultry.

Tlie reel ef the Celrbrnllcn. Vwns not
The Jubilee Oommltteo met yestnmay 

nuirnlng anil |ni**«il sccounts. The accounts 
iir«'*vnlv<l In couuevtlcm with thv *bl* vvl«- 
«.ration totalled $cUJ8.8l. mado up of 4Uo 
following Items:
ltyrlo Bme., umkft ........
Uyrio Bros., badges, etc............ .. .
Hint, Ambrose & Hons, medals,

Images, etc ........
Meyer, r.V., nival» for bandsmen,

on Aid. Bu 
lx» an Orangeman
<,U0nainotlo'n of'""hi.' Siiltt n clause will be 
put In «II lease» nf elty property to the 
effect thnt the lessee shall imy the taxis.

* Special Heeling «'ailed.
n,i Hlmw said be was not prepared

It wit» decided to have a ipecla meeting if Tounoll Monday next to thorough., 
discuss this question.

, The Engineer's liepsrlmrnl.
Aid Hhennnrd, seconded by Aid. Lnmh, 

I moved that Ihe rules be suspended, slid 
Hint the resolution of (ffumell cutting 
S4I*X) Off the salary bill In the Engineer a 
lii'iiiirtnivtit bv reconsidered.A*id. Oownnloek kicked vigorously agslnit 
this. He first objected that the mover and 
seconder hud not voted for the resolution, 

i Eastiai on this point, lie objected lieenase 
vuo notice laid been given iff a resolution 
'to reeinisldev this mutter, flic motion to 
.reconsider, however, carried, the nays l«'- 
'iiig • Alil. J. J. hrnlmm, Fpeaee, Hub- 
buni, llurns, Uowanlock and ltiisacll.

Aid. Hlieppsrd wild lie desired to have 
the militer reconsidered, ns tile rooolallnn 
was passed at the eoiicliislim iff a l»n*. 
wearying session, and without .due con. 
side ratio». Ho wanted more Information, 
lie wanted to know vxnrlly what «mount 
had been spent In salaries In till» depart
ment last year, and to compare It with 
the Item» la Urn appropriation asked for

In in m pi lance wllli Aid. Sheppard's rc- 
Vqaest, the following statement of the em

ploye» and their suhirlee was dlelrlliuten 
to the inember» : „

E, 11. Keating, < tty Engineer, $5000; fl, 
I'll. Ila*l, Deputy city Engineer, 72230; r;, 
ri-, Boden, chief clerk, «Hou; A. H. Clarar,

i: The Grange,;...............$ 500 00
214 75

541 20

etc, ............................................................ 07 50
Women's Chrletlan Temperance 

Union, lunch lor Hoy»' brigade. 187 00 
The Hurry Webb Co.. Ltd., lunch- ^ ^

235 02

211 00

Where 1» This Ber t

heard of since. A searching vorty 
been on the hunt for n elne to his wlim - 
aboute since Knturday night, but us yet, 
without success.

126 King Street East.AURORA-STREET CLOSED
Al II8 Her Majesty 

*cn nt 1..30 p.l 
entered th 
garden parly,
1 inns had Ini' 
wns received 
greetings, and 
whlrh she was 
pelure door, In 
near the lake, 
tifuiiy arrange 
■were In boats i 
were all plnyli
luiil I.......
Ituri three ban 
MdtDCO, Tin 
her guest* In 
leave of the s 
clgll jyiwers 
■ttended, the .1 
Queen returne.i

Bicycle Paths Favored for the Pipe 
Line Road to the Beach,

? I» gr<I; «•on 
Hand 
John
T7tî!"llnttnHiin Band iliundiisV, »er- 

band fur Jubilee célébra-
vfëtorln Fife lind Druin Band, ser-

vlvmi of bainl............... ............ ..
Industrial Hcbool Band, services of

bend............. ........... .. a..
Labav'H Band, rervlces of band
I. C.U.U. Baud, svrvlvvs of band .. 
Hunnyeldv Band, services of band . 
Mvt repoll tan linnd,sfr vices <'f band. 
Hoy « I <1 rimailler»' Mend, service»

of band ... - .......... V V '24"
Bagpipe» Hand, acrvlci'» of hand .

ph- Leaf Hand, services iff hand 
48ih Illghlamlrrs' Hand, services
Qiieeii's'liwn Riflc»’ Band, 'services
Hlayn'er"!.<*)!K" Band,' 'serVloes' of

Lleub-r'ol," ' wi ‘D. titter,' siirvlcl'i 
of mlllinry .... ............. ;•••••***•

II. J. 1\ (Bnid (mgr. sports), allow- 
anvi'N and nxpmies .... ••••••••

K. I.yv A Him*, ringing Cathvdral 
chlmv* .... .«•■ • ;• ‘ii•;•/• • • • 

(j. K. CheatV. roplve of official pro
■HIT Ê. Hhaw. ' illuminating nd- 

dm** t» thv Unevn .... ...a.... 
Toronto Bnllwnv Do., street car 

tirketw for school children ......
N. !.. Htf'Hivr, hire of horses nnd 

lorry for flpnnnn Ho<Mp|y
O. Barker, children's sons 
If. H. Howland, Hon* A i.
Mo*cg Hunter, oatmeal ....^
V. Lcgg, cord wood .
A Ik on fiend Hardware

nnlls, etc............................. .. » J......... «
Jt>*eph Goodwin, linullng Scows, 

etc, •.... s..... •• ..•»••••«.•••
Rtandnrd Furl Co., slab* ...........
John Catto A Fnn. mindrtew .... 
Hondrv expend I tore*, potty cash 
Robert Bond. h<rr of tnll.v-no ...
Vnv short, snndrr oabmrn ...........
V. W. Kill* Go.. Ltd...medals, etc 
I>. Pike, uer of tent .........................

'Alto., tire works nnd 'lings .. 
Macdonald & Co., ting* and #8Miner Nslr«.

__________ ________ ___________________________ ;:SH:EE,Er=

use ef «he Curl Beam for Heeling. In pnrt. ^ HnwrvllK secretory of tne 
■cptcrober - Adjournment Over lh. nnm,lton n,irh Wire nnd NivI Conv
Melldsya - Wiim.nsl.es. *■«*. b, ,h.

Ilennl ef Trade - t'hora. Sec.e.y Mas « Compnny of Toronto.

mmvices tit 100 00

20 00

25 Oil 
50 1*1 
fid <pi 
73 I*) 
73 <K>

02 1*1 
L'l 1*1 
Bu uu

02 on

1)2 oo

54 85

BOO 00

180 75

1.1 00

10 00
50 00

201) 00

20 00 
ion no 

17 71
B®
24 08

lie coni I 
Ihe ease, 
lug. bat he Stake

notice

u
*
ii
♦

ibe night Side. __ IIllttlsnce en

IIHamilton, June 28.-(From The PROSPECTUS
World's Ht a ft Correspondent.)—The r . _ M / _
Council chamber was hut tu-nlght nnd , -rIT 1C SÂ woven Wire Camp

E2,H*EHr/Hi'E:s utReHMis hiiejisbhmce cobciiit y
giving till' lnnd enclosed on Aurora to nrrrtMTT ,rcp, arc bring taken (o M Japancwe MAttinK. m
tlie T„ 11. ft ». Hallway. organise this company X patterns, fibre warpi

The bonncll fnvored the construction {«W,"i."n1 pitni ,,,r"*r»wi.iww| divided || >or » •
Iff bicycle path, on'Me " ,^ ! e ♦ Rustic Arm Chain, for
PI lie Lino rond, from the ivng »m j'VfÆSi ^Vi«, *»0,000 paid up before the Isaac fl
toHgateto «>"^1 ^ of a license. DmB0Tnng. 1! Rustic Flower Stands,

;r, ."l-h, jsæw jusnsa-ss
$-') spied» tor P"** *L, "fômoa rna.sworth, it.. LL.H.,
report ot the cost will be submltti a. xonmto, Vlee-I'rnsblent. merchant

V largely signed petition was present- Thomas Woodbrldge, wholesale merehnnt, 
by residents of York-strrot, com- Tmmiln^ ynkr|i rrr,|,i„nt Yokes

plaining that the electric street ml W Hardwarc „ATornnto.
sprinkler traversed fhnt street only twlc. Xhell/mnnafaiüurer. l'rc.ldent Jcdin
a day nnd too rapidly. Ali ll F.nglne nnd Machine Works Vo., l.txl..
wHlXti.lDee of îhnrJe KX T?,r^ n. Ma,,,,, Oal, Manage, Agrlcul- 
n 1,1 t o DomUyn Trade, Congress (Ur«l Insurance Vo.), Toronto 
'rT.hrce‘ ,'vs II MilellllH'V, flRNEKAI. MANAOKR.

Til de 's w'ïll be ashed for the Jubilee , r. Camp dale deoeml Agent for rnn- 
w I ng'to I he City Hospital. „ . a_da, Phénix las. Co. of Brooklyn, N.Y.),

Council then adjourned until Aug. — Toronto.

♦Mn
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* 8CLOSE ESCAPE FROM DEATH- To De Livre I, 
Vis.len

Ismdon, Jinn 
entertnlnments 
colonial visitor^ 

The Duchess 
to-day wns a 1 
attended by mil 

On the fotiri 
give* u luucjn c 
in 1er».

Madame Allmi 
lowed hy n rei 
given by Ihe |y 
aeveuth the Fl»I 
tori n In fhe visi 

fllr Wilfrid I. 
Invitation* to dit 
den parties, and 
lltleal and Indm 
compelled, thnin
time, tn decline 

The managers 
the Garrick, Ly< 
and other», »* 
Kmplre and Mi 
mo»t ennelderale 
taoopa to attend 
those who aval' 
klnrines» have Ii 
tion.

H I» Juat po*« 
n »neelnl parada 

. In Ilueklngham 
( \ of Her Majesty 
X the visitors may 

of seeing her. V 
all seen the 
Northwest 
cavalry reprcsen 
that pleasure, a 
aware nf l lie f„ 

The Canadian» 
ed that they ai 
on July 2, a» It 
momorntive modi 
to Ihe colonial if 
nontntlon was to 
of Wale» on Julj 

Officers of tin 
tachod from tin- 
not too well ph 
which elrctiinsta 
In. They claim 
extent Ignoml th 
tered n eonalden 
Premier, on whi 

supposed to 
natnrafly doe* no 
hi» iiiilliorlly.

Col, Prior, wl

was 15c A 

50c 11

Far Two Bar» 4'h»«. MeKarlirnn I,ay Tn- 
reasrlous nml WrllWIsh Asphyxlalnl 

WIIHitns.

6By a mere hairbreadth fhnrle» MeEnch- 
ran nf 103 Oxford-wtreet has escaped thu 
lelhnrgln death of ««phyxlatlon.

Charlie I» a very popular clerk In Ihe em
ploy of Hutchison, Nliibct A Aulcl, the Wd- 
llngton-strcet wholesale wool dealer*. He 
dill not wake nt the usual hour on Thurs
day morning, and his sister, fearing ho 
would bo late In gelling down to tho office, 
rapped on hi* disir, lb celvlng no reply 
she became alarmed, and entering the 
room was almost strliluii down by the 
strung guscou* atmosphere. Iter bretm-r 
wn* lying near the door, hi# fare turned 
block nml hi* heurt pulHStlüg but faintly. 
He hud turned tbv gas tup u little too fur
^Thc nenroNt^physician, Dr. II. T. Mnrhell, 
wn* su m mon vd ami the family1 puysiciiiti, 
Dr. N. A. Fowvll, was nlso soon on band. 
After h eonsultutlon it wn* decld.'il iimr 
the young mun'* life oiMild be savetl. Ho 
lay unt'ouselou* ull day Tburedny and r rl- 
duy, but yesterday wn* iilmont out of dan
ger, Ills metllcul mlvisers believe thnt tbo 
uvvldcnt will nut InTpuIr his licnltb.

THE LATE BARNEY BARNATO. 45cfor 8II 60cbook'! ! 
o„ rope. 8 Rustic Rocker*, for .

Rustic Settees, for .

Coal Oil Stoves, single 
ï burner, blue flame, 
A for . •

1.00 ft8ACo., tin*citp's,

s no 82 no 
in no 

- n fin 
12 no 

1.14 Of# 
2.KI7 7” 

in on

. 3.50 
,0.90

4-hole Cook Stove, for, I
X

'I An odd lot of Tin and 
Granite Ware, your 

|| choice for . • 10c
S Carpet Remnants—See our 
U list of lengths and prices.
jj Baby Cabs—at very low prices'^

n

E ............. $0,1128 81
The appropriation made h.v Connell for 

the blow-out was $fi0i»); subseilpllooS were 
l-evelvi'd from private clllxnns to the amount 
iff *120. and the a.ile of privilege» broilghl 
n revenue iff $207, making a total of $5727, 
leaving a deficit of over $!>)(>. An n few 
mure small neeounls are cxiinctcil to be pro- 
sealed lie- (ommltloo decided tii ask Conn- 

$101,11.
A letter from James L. liaghi-s wns rend 

asking that medals be given to the Viilille 
Helen,I leneheis. Tlv- romiulttee decided tn 
find nut Imw innnv I'ublle and Reparale 
tenrheis Ihero were, bnt wmilil nnl, nt prc- 
suit, commit Iheima-lves to granting Mr. 
HiiuIioh' iTipiest,

'Inspector Hughes also asked for .Too JuM- 
|c- meilnls fur clilliln-ii who were sick. 
These will he furnished.

Aid. Hnllnm slnleil that apme iff the 
Avmv and Nnvv Velersn* were si III going 
„round mlsrepn sentlng Ihe nellon of Ihe 
Jubilee C'limnilllei- In ri feveiiee in Ihclr Ink 
lug purl In thv ot'li'bnilb.n, Tim chnlnunn 
iffrrrvd tn llm nig»llnMi>n» fhnt bed Ihm’îi 
rnrrlvd nh nml stntcd t lin b ithv commlffnr 
l,nil offrrvd fu supply tlm vvlnrims with 
linrks, give them n ulnm r nnd hire their 
bnnd.'

Totnl ....
OF.NERAL AOENT.

John IT. O. Durham, Toronto.
AUDITOR.

E, B. C. Clnrksim, Toronto,
IIANKERH.

Imperial Ilank of I'annila, Toronto, 
HOLIOITOIte.

McMnrrlch, Coatsworth, Hndglng * Co..
TTÏie't"lnopnnjr will be officered by men 
wlm have for years been Identified with old 
established companies, nml who bring Willi 
them besides cxperlenc* largo end Influen
tial eon n «étions. „

It-wlll be Hu- slm nf Ihe Ovmpany to ilo 
a perfectly safe Imshtess.

Tlie Company's hesd office
' The Dlrcetors will ki-ep expenses nt the 
lowest figure consistent with efficient man-
“*!'"« "Dlreelnni are eonvlneed thnt Insur- 

on désirable rlhka can lie written at 
liable niton anil a fair dividend paid 

tn stockholder». . , .
The profitable nature nf fire Insurance Is 

publicly shown by the 'Insurance reports, 
and the stock In well i-statillshcd companies 
I» always at a large premium.

The stock will lie nlloiteil in the order of 
subscription nml Ihe bnlnnne, If any, which 
remains unsoid at the end iff a month will 
be placed with the general publia 

Applications for shares in 6# addressed 
L, ('. CAMP.

82 Vlelurln-street,
JOHN H. O. DURHAM,
82 Vktol'la strvet, Turunln,

4,
|) Beard of Trad* nnsln*»».

Th* nmmnl mooting of the Board ofI ITli* Itoef Barden, lo bv lifllluttod for on olon-
On* of tbo best i»rogrnms over given In ,,|nv |ir<l. ,|e Turnbnll, W. > nllitncu aim

«"a^thK'wTk"1 iKM p elected vlce-pre.l-

::,“,,v".t ‘SSiSlfuffpKSta KSsIVnleMta dent- and C. n. smith svcrt-tary-iren.-
11111 ‘ e r s! ' l'n i e i s ' i i‘r e 'i i r m‘ 11 ■ n * v ‘1 'i^m er v nnd For the Connell (nnmlnsteil): •). Kn"*' 
Marlowe gave us one iff the funniest and : \v. ]|, Glllavd, G. lbmVh, - A- 
must li-gltlmate akeielns la (lie tiuslnes*; Fn|l ^ Turner, J. J. Mdstiii, lltm, >1. nnd Harry Itleh gave an some of tbs love- .. u . rii -j* j|. Mel’liersuii. M.l . 
Best pumpkin pies Hint ever mother made, l;'".1,.,1'.. ,, \ J.ucns, J. M.V;ryl,iandl,ü,aŸnZ:U,° ........... ...... l^.rDîSiî'p^1^^ W' d ^

curb I go; nuditor, non*
N millier 73. Il Mill till the t'.r.B.

This Is the train that leave» Toronto ('miiîelî ill* ve
nt O.riTi In the morning, by the new To- r,| |0 „||„w|Ug the II-, G. and B. road 
ronto nml Buffnlo lino, connecting with 41» put down grimier rails hi Btuny 
•h" K'»„lrc Slate Express, tho fastest ^ ^^"tiro elrcu'nv
train In the world, run by the New Xurk IVnnros It was an Imixmslhlllty In do 
Gmtral, America'» Greatest ltallroad, nriT wor|,, The nbwnt member will bl
and renehc* Grand Central Station, the nwny a;| summer, nml nothing enu lie 
only station In ihe elty of New York ,lnm, yy „,.xt year. The eonWqtieiire 
located coovenlcnily to all principal ho- ,, c. p, r. will lose the fruit
tel*, at 10 o'clock the same evening, j ,c o( lh, Nlugnra Pcnlnsols. 
KirsVrlass service nml no extra fnn*.
Addros* II. Vnrry. (ionornl Agent of the 
New York Central. HON MuIn-streot Buf
falo, N. Y„ tor further Information.

/fl//.

J i'll f'T ! ;,

m i ft TAKE THE ELEVATOR IIVMM. Une
Nf on iI 11 a

mwill he In To-

/- /F;
ri'ssoi

Window_Cleaners.
Reduced Rates on Con- 1 

tlnuous Contracts. % 
C A rBTAKBHS'1
TORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO’Y, |

20 191 Yonge,

L

m.. PHI
lxXr'

and melons are " fnrhldden,ruît''''n|n'innn>’ persons so constituted Ihnt 
Ihe ti-sst Indulgence I» followed hy attack^ 
«f cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. The*» 
persnus are not aware Hut they can In- 
Jtnlge in Uielr Jieart's content If thy have 

a Inline of Dr, J. D. haling • 
I'ordlnl, a mi-dlclnn thst will

\
V tX-V .< v on Imnd 

DvsMitrry
give Immediate relief, nnd I» ft euro euro 
for nil summer comnlslnts. ed

- arcV Toronto, I ♦f\< N t’heral Secleir Swfisr,
The Hamilton Choral Society’, an

nual meeting was held this uveuiug !u
yuml.hsr., e-# igWLabor

iJ •PhtaB/m,A. n. Hardwick, New York, D registered 
at the Klllolf Uuusa,
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/ -Iloapltnl and who ha* suffered consider- 
ably from blood polsonng, la Improving.

I.USCBBD with hobrukuy. WIRE fill IT ALL END? LAD! PHILLIP'S “ BREAK,”1
' T*1' MarqeU* da rtalmr Think» Lou- 

daa’a Lady Mayoress Purposely 
khaak ike «are»'» Mead.

The Mnrrjulao de Fontcnoy write» : 
Among «II the heartburning» called forth 
by/ Oiieen Victoria's Hat of Jubilee honor» 
arid 'dignities ga.i-ticd on Tueaduy morn- 
ink laat, there ure few place» where aen- 
tlluent» of thl» nature will have, been 
acute than «t iho >1 melon Homo, ruu 
there nre dnubtle»» many people who will 
be willing to uscrlbe to nacutmcut rather 
than to mere aoleclini the extraordinary 
breach of courteay of .which the Lady 
Mayoress rendered berael'f guilty on Tues- 
uay last, when «he railed to ki»« the hand 
whlvn had been extended to her for the 
puriaiae by the (jueen, who had «topped 
the royal proceaaion for a few minute» In 
front of the Manelon llouae for the expreea 
purpose of «eying a few word» of greeting
ro ihe buxom «iKiuae of the Chief MagU-
tralc of the City 0f London.

lbo»o who ascribe neglect of the Lady 
Muyurca» to accord the customary homage 
5", o” wverajgn t0 fai.t tUat ,Ue 
blistered, to loss of pi-eaeuce of mind IIno 
j™* 10, of kuowlialge of the social 
uangea of the great world In London, evl-
E'aif,,Ti»iE'r
5r,he4,d!.lnph ÜZ ffîfOTTS a
have been right along, in what In known

Ottnwn, Juno 28.-(Sppclul.)~Ju»t *lTn **>*-*»<* it mny
whut la going to happen ns a result ulty. The iimu«ionP'!>f “uil^ T’hdilpa'1 m 
of the adoption of Senator Miller's w^'iVo s'1'*™ “f
motion for a committee to enquire into mo*t hospltau/e in the Sveet^nd* the eu- 
the Drummond Couutlo» Hallway sub- rnmnuThonored ‘lil l,vTn1 V"
«Idle» It I» Impossible to predict to-night, loyalty, wnhe th/ vliilungh liât Uof °La!Iy 
The committee meets to-morrow morn- J«tU and ^ÏmÎÏÎÏ!? V1® names of the grand- 
Ing for organisation, and by the time wmA ““rU,t 1,uderi ol thu 
the Semite meets It is possible that the ageU^f Mel'efî' «Lhnr7„°„?i.«‘™*”L the <"► 
Government may hnve an nimouncemeiit «Çtiy what courtesy and euouMk?eq!ilr*d 
to make which will obviate for this ?„ hV ?&£.1 hcc‘,**t*,n<J,'el her hand 
year any Inve.tlgntlon- There are some Here that «o' ex,,erlen^ u'Pwoman of 8u 
liberals who strongly favor a compro- ï?n7 Æn.^o 
tnlae, while others nre atrong advocates “break." 'ery ba<* u
of resistance to what they consider Sen- het'hiibaad"a!,a" 1Ma7°f*“. Hke
Û tiir Mackenxle g v^U'ltivM,' Z ^“wolfiS
rtoi%oil and Hir Oliver Mowat iiml n cottfer a i eorngv upon the j,<mi \invm»
nîl»ridly tulli t|0'ni8lltf but what truna- wtteH°Uhicoimteft ^ .Jubllvo> »>“* the matter 
pired ih not known, except that no nHiuii fnrr 1 ni.» (1 .«^'/'Ptod 0» an eetab- 
agreement was rvached. The Conger i and Lqm\iitam-o.°n? *hÏ ,nl1 ,the 1frV*,,ne 
Wtirra ConoWcr they «.tined u „,r„llg : MayoreJs, hut also bvththeL,nresîn<lfin"»7 
point by compelling Mr. Hlulr to cut ; therefore, was the dlsa puJlu t men to1 r* .'Ll 
down the appropriation for additional «"rtmcatlon that relgnedPat the Minima 
rolling stock on the Intercolonial to huit i1"”*' hist, when It became
the amount proposed. Th» VôrVfi ",,vi'i,'|itn. Instead of nils-

It is algulfacaiu, and indeed n subject i' l wd»Uii«H ™?,n,î ", w‘*t ln <he House 
of comment in tie lobbies, how many fcrrlng unondhh 'i h'.d.n!lHr",'.lt.,wlth 
members on the Liberal side nre kick- nn hereditary knight nôo'P the* on I v* ad1

f? aktkfsa bSaiss.rs
mmuî^on^a^d,rented5' mtT.vt ^ »!5?."t0 "aYe

UberilUm°theTthln,y & Z thp 1,101 oC P?at IWpi»ntmM w^nSlt'ererr ’StS 
Liberalism that he wits six months ago. Mn.vor of London on the tÏÏminstinPnf'hïl

»r. làrceii Wn.lcd in. „„ulh.lo.. itirl/munùnrP. 0,r,pp' . I""5d° Of thl Ifl
fnrt0rt0hnot?n “n0 “rC (nmlllur With the the^ ofnS'of &rS0MK,JXn*tyZfnr*,l''1* 
fact that a new apcylmen of marine 14,0 hut two wh™ nr^wi hnlf j! ° i.t,u’re
?h«htî<TtUre I1* now ,Mae constrnctetl Ht their name», nil of the otheraSieff e'ltiier
1er Jh?!"!” Ilblp, );'urd"'l J'his famous roi- Mn^^vhii ''hl"fly haroneta. Im?d
1er ship figured In u Inwsuit at the ses- i.i?7m J-ii ip"' however, tins lieen so lav.
HnMirdn <hc tÿiurt- iu this city on on ielnl ic«ldence < lnUrthelnv7n *’? to?,k hl*
?1"turJin5’' Mr, T. D. Green of the In- hits taken so active's nnrt1^'1)! ?nifcHo'1"^ 
dlan Department was commissioned by Philanthropic ."homes , ihlhT-VRrl‘ 
Mr. I\unpp, the Inventor, to organise *"d.of the Jtoynl Knndly niiilthreiL!ilwn 
a company and to float the shares 7,f the i""7h„ ™ J'1" o«u Intimacy' with royotiVi? 
company. For his work. Mr. Green hî? wîfe he n, "islr"'e, .Ml"l"ter., and umm
t"md„lcL.det,heCO'|llmi87il™' ^Ir- <lrw‘‘ ill- of, The Lm!d*n I)a' " T0[of 'l'c proprl,Por
trodured the plans to many prominent felt convinced—ns di'd for /hPhk, ..** 11 e 
njen In the city and at last Interested «'»'/.■ everyone Ti.e-ih'at n, wJ7uld bXSf 
Mr. George Goodwin. A meeting was 27,' '7 h “am,t|dng better than h h 
arranged m one of the central chamlmr I °V: h^i,,,,, , ,
Offices, at which Mr. Knapp and Mr. ed thé Uucen tn ih^’ï,,rtat, "»• Prompt- 
momLreM t°i,b" prr"Pllt' At the last Magistrate of the "L',ra7Pl^intn,tbhe ^hief 
moment Air. Green was unable to b* i'imsibly iiiav LvH hihiPr °m*
preHe|ç{ Tiut Mr. lxniipn attended. At J>i» convivial 'imbtts Shi oh *2Sïe*
the nJeeting Mr. Gowlwln bought a two- drlnïmj^nra 7I,71'"' "'here eating *^3 
(im"lïfLnti70',t ln ,llP hili'hess for J28,- ^urae ï/perann nl”^,,"’' tn. ™»a«fnt“a 
(100., Mr. Knapp rctnining one-third. The I m ists, he bas e.™fi Ie to rllp ''.irtcn. 
tnomw was to he used to bullil n ship, ^>hrlonet of "h'uddle" dphînîn.h ?L*Plf ^,he 
pny lyitcnt expenses, nnd leave a lull- tlve being a play on hli Siït J™ adJc<>
nnce for Mr. Knapp's trouble. The deal -------- -- r,t name-
was ft very sutiafnctory one until Mr. •
Green naked for his commission on the 1 
sale. Mr. Knapp at once objected, as 
the plnn which Mr. Green wns working 
had been superseded |,y the agreement 
with Mr. Goodwin. Mr. Green instruct
ed Messrs. Ileloourt nnd Rltehie to enter 
action to cover the expenses Mr. Green 
had Incurred. Three witnesses were ex
amined liefore Mr. Justice I ’ll Iconliriifirn, 
when It was announced that a settle
ment had been reached. By the settle
ment Mr. Green gets a share In the 
company, nnd It is expected that nil will 
be plain sailing from this time

Jubilee Day Is over. We have done Canada 
e proud In the celebrations. Interest this 
K week Is In Dominion Day. Don’t let anyone 
■ suppose all enthusiasm was spent In the 
mk week pawl.
Ew Canadians will oelebrate their own natai 

day In patriotic fashion—wanting nothing In 
Interest,

« As the great Canadian Shoe Store we 
^ serve the Canadian people In loyal and dls- 
^ Interested fashion.
m Wednesday Our Only Dollar Day This Week.

Thursday
Dominion

j
■lr Wilfrid I eerier and ether releale 

Premiers la Mrrkrlay eqnarr.The Queen Returned to Lon
don Yesterday.

Curiosity Predominates Now 
at Ottawa.

Montreal, June 28.—A Btnr special ca
ble from London soya: 8lr Wilfrid Laur
ier nml the Colonial Premiers lunched 
with Lord Itoschery In Berkeley Bquuro 
to-day. Their reception by the ex-Prem
ier of Britain was most cordial. Tills 
function assumes lmixirtanev ns another 
evidence of I^ird Roaehcry's hunkering 
after public life iiguln, nml a desire to 
dike a full «hare In the development of 
the new Imperial imliey, which is m>\v 
engaging the earnest attention of Brit
ish Ktuteamen.

The Canadian troops nre sight-seeing 
to-daj'. To-morrow, the officers attend 
the Comtnander-ln-CIvief'a levee In While 
Hall, On Saturday every Cunmllnn re- 
celv<>d a medal from the Prince of 
Wales. Everywhere the men ntul offi
cers nre being splendidly entertained 
with tree entree to all theatres, music 
hnlls, etc. They sneak with especial 
pride df the reception at Portsmouth, 
Saturday, by the Mayor, civic dignitar
ies. admiralty nnd the cheering crowds. 
The papers to-day pay particular atten
tion to the Impression made on the Cana
dians by the naval review. They treat 
Cannda ns the pivot of the new Imper
ialism, and hope Sntnrdny's gorgeous 
spectacle will Iminci- them to join the 
Australasians nnd South Africans In tak
ing a first step towards the real feder
ation of the Empire, through the navy.

The "Renown,” which waa Admiral 
Salmon a flag ship at Saturday's g vent 
pngennt, takes Its imst on the North 
American station In the autumn, when 
Canadians will hnve a chance of repay
ing the British attentions.

V.
mere

i VISIT TO KENSINGTON SENATOR MILLER'S MOTION
Day The values must be unusually Interesting, 9 

for we shall aim to crowd two days’ business I 
Into the one. Read carefully and see how I 
thoroughly needy Is the list that follows. fi 

Souvenir portrait of Queen Victoria free, E 
for the asking.

-------SHOP EARLY. STORE CLiOSIÎD THUKSDAY.
LOT 1—Wheelmen—200 pslrs bi

cycle Knots «ml Shoes, tall, ox- 
blood or black, elk soles, corrugat
ed leather sole nnd hall-hearing, 1 fin from 11.50 to ti.50: Dollar DsyT'.J-VU

LOT 2-iao pairs of Ton CnIf Lace ™
Uoote, new coin toe, extension 1 fin 
«oh1, worth M; Dollnr Day.............. I.UU

LOT 3—1 table tilled with remnants 
of Oxblood Tan and lllnck Lace 
Koots nnd Low Khocs. worth 1 fin from ll.Bo to 12; Dollar Day...........»• UU

L<>7' tr.l*1 n«Jrs of Chocolntc Color 
Tie Shoes for men, round too», 
nrond nl bull of foot, comfortnbln,
L'a°r3ri*«y TOo1’ rp*1,lnr «■»! Hoi- ■) QQ v

• • •Where Six Hundred Children Sang 
the National Anthem,

Has^Made the Situation Decidedly 
Interesting.

i

nunori That Her MeJeetj Will Partici
pate in No More Stale Function* 
After Thursday and Will Attend to 
the Bnelneee of Her Exalted Position 
•I Windsor, Balmoral or Osborne— 
The Canadians In London.

The lavestlgallag Cemmlllee Will Heel 
This Herein* I» Organise- The Bennie 
Lenders Had n Con lab, llut Meaehed Ne 
Agreement Hack neneh Libérais Show 
n lsi.ps.it |on in Kick Over Ihe Traces- 
II Is Held Their,Lere far Hr. Tarie Is 
Dlmlnl.hlng ns Time Bells On.

LOT T—Ladles' Dpngola Kid Kut- 
*"» Boots, turn nml Goodyeer 
Hcljed solos, iippflio too, sizes 1 Art b> 7, tog. $8; Dollar l>ûy . . :...l.00

LOT 14-Ho 
coin t(M‘, 
n-g. $1.M;

& Chocolate Oxfords, 
easy nnd durable, 1 flfl 

Dollnr Dny ....................... '-UU

LOT 15- Youths' Chocolntc I.eco 
Hoots, opera toe. clcgmit flnlsli, 
Amerlcnu style, rcg. ,1.50; Dol- 1 flfl 
lur Day .................................................  I-VU

LOT 8—I.ndlcs' Chocolste Lace 
I loots, coin toe, flexible sole», 1 nn 
rcg. Dollar Day .......................... I.UU

LOT 9-Isidl 
pat.

>ny........
ice' Dongoln .lullct turn 
trimmed, rcg. ,a; Dol- •] QQLondon, June 28.—The Queen return

ed to London thl* afternoon—her final 
Jubilee day but one—end made what 
most probably was tier Inst Jubilee ap
pearance during her reign in the metrop
olis. For, with the celebration that 
closes at Aldershot on Thursday next, 
the state public appearances of Her Ma
jesty are dald, on fair official authority, 
to be finished; henceforth, for what
ever spa if* of life may lie left to her, 
Queen Victoria will confine herself to 
such work for the state as can be done 
at Windsor, Balmoral or Osborne. All 
those official functions, drawing rooms, 
public ceremonies, opening town ho|ls, 
hospitals and the like, which bring the 
Sovereign face to face with the people, 
will now be relegated to the Prince and 
Princess of Wall's.

LOT 16-Lndlcs' Ho! tie Urcen Kid 
Oxford 1 ,scc Shoe, ! self tip, 
Pointed toe, II ex tide 
,2; Dollar Dny ..........

Sole, 
lav 1 ole, ro .00
l'ïlHF-vfl.i.oo Lot 17-Ladles' Fine OxVkJ 

Low Lace .Shoe, kid ItjO 
Mdo, coin toe, reg. ,1.00; Di O'OO

Loi 11—Ladles Dongoln Button 
i.nots nmtlf too, slsrw 2% to 7. 1 nn 

^jng. |2; Dollnr Dsy .........................1*00
IjOT 12—Boys' Boston Calf Luce 

• and coin tors, rrg. 1 nnjl.fiQ and $1.75; ixillar Day ..........,I»UU

Lot lfr-Ladles' I‘at. Vnmp Ox
ford Hhort*. point«m1 toe. light 1 AO 
wok, rrg. $j.W>; Dollnr Day.............. ''VV

LOT 10—Lftdlw' Pat. Vnmp 1-Btrap 
Sllpprr, point<»d too, turn solo, 1 AH 

______________________________ foftf 9^.^0; Dollar Day............................... I.UU
LLnw8H,m"sthnolntidlt tîwî Jent L''T Sn-I.ail'e»' Ghee, late Kid Ox- “

and aerVceabR? reg. ,1.50; Dollnr j QQ ftajllmore Um^tcKsJ'& 1 QQ

y ......................................... .................. I,uu rcg, ,1.50; Dollar Day.......................I-UU

“•sstBi-fl.ioorcg.

L?Js VÜh*' T Hln0k m ,Kl Cb0C0‘
tnçs. Wnn^TTr scÎmT;’,. Toru

J.°<!.T.'-tap; ff. ». "!>;..«■“?!..1.00
WÈRE THEY SNUBBED?

Considerable Bad reelle* Over the Be- 
eeptle» ef Ceniinenera Who 

Visited Ihe «area. CLAPP SHOE COMPANYUSB MAIL ORDER 
DEPARTMENT.

LARGEST RETAIL 
IN CANADA.

London, June 28.—The Canadian Pre
mier, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, and a num
ber of other distinguished people were 

The Queen thinks, so the statement "In the strangers’ gallery of the House 
run», that she boa dip* enough. Ihe 
unexampled devotion to and acceptance 
of her obligations to her people have 
after 00 years won for her well de
served rest, and In so far as the Sov-

*

ONLY ENTRANCE: 212 YONGE STREET.of Commons to-day, when Sir Thomas 
Ixmgh, Liberal member of the west divi
sion of Islington, questioned the Gov
ernment leader In the House, Mr. A. J. 
Balfour, First Lord of the Treasury, 
as to who was responsible for the bad 
arrangements for the reception of the 
members of the House of Commons at 
Buckingham Palace, on Wednesday last, 
when they were received by Queen Vic
toria, although a number of them failed 
to arrive on time, and whether it wus in
tended to make nn apology to them. Mr. 
Lough's remarks were greeted with 
cheers, mingled with cries from the 
Irish members of "Serves you right!"

Mr. Hnlfour replied that the officers 
of Her Majesty's household deeply re
gretted, ln,,aplte of their best endeavors 
to show the utmost respect for the 
Speaker and the members of the House 
of Commons, that anything should have 
occurred to en use dissatisfaction.

The newspapers hnve been full of com
ments on this contretemps,ever since the 
reception of the members of the House 
of Commons at Buckingham Palace, the 
Liberal newspapers being especially bit
ter, alleging tlmt the bad arrangements 
made were an Insult to the representa
tives of the people.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, after leaving the 
distinguished strangers’ gallery of the ' 
House of Commons, conversed with Mr." 
James F. Hogan, nntl-Pnrnellite meni- 
tier for the middle division of Tipperary, 
the well-known writer on colonial sul>- 
jeets, arid with other members of Par
liament interested In eolpninl affairs. 
Mr. Hogan wns unable, however, to at
tend the meeting of the colonial party, 
owing to his presence liélng required at 
the Queen’s garden party. His recep
tion of the colonials has been postponed 
until next Monday.

t4

ROBBED IN BROAD DAY,erelgn can, she now proposes to let the 
burden of responsibility fall on those 
who must bear it when she pusses away.

Pleasure and Sadueu.
It wns the knowledge of tills, pathetic

ally mingling with loyalty, that lent such 
deep Interest to to-day's proceedings, 
fittingly devoted in the first Instance lo 
a visait to Kensington. As Her Majesty 
has nlwuys cherished with passionate at
tachment every tender sentiment, to
day's visit was one of mingled pleasure 
and sadness, it seemed Indeed a fare
well.

Her Majesty arrived nt Paddington 
at 12.35 p.m. She wns In the beet of 
health nnd walked with less difficulty 
than usual.

The same ceremonies of semi-Stnte 
progression were observed as on -1aer ar
rival n week ago. '

At St. Mary Abbot's, nn address from 
the Inhabitants of her birthplace was 
presented to the Queen. Six hundred 

ichlldren of the Kensington Church 
School were assembled on a platform In
side the railings nnd sang the National 
Anthem as the Queen passed.

\ : Wedding 
Gift

Four Hnskrd Hsu Held Ip the Cashier, 
Clerks and Cnslemers or Ike 

«"He Cuukljr Bonk.And Said French-Canadians 
Had Fallen.

s <•
Dead wood, R.D., .7tine 28.—Fonr masked 

im*n to-dny mado un attempt to rob the
Butte County Bank nt Bollèfourche. En- UUjCro 
tvrlug tho bank with revolvi rn drawn, thoy JJ
ordrrod th«* ruHtomors present nnd bank of- I ®e#ra to know *«>ues, and take ad-
flrinlH to hold np their hands. A little heal- vantage of tbs fifth to one-half wo are
tiitlon on tho part of Cushlor Mn.rble drew gl?to| off anything in our store,
a shot from tho gnn of one of the robbors, 
which clipped off n portion of the cashier * 
right car and forced compliance with the 
demand. The safe and counters were re
lieved of the cash they contained, mid the 
robbers, mounting their hontt% which had 
been conveniently stationed, rode away.

An alarm was Immediately klven, and In 
a row minute# n well-mounted nnd armed 
posse wa# In pursuit of the robbers. A 
£?*. town the posse dime up
""h the fugitives, nnd n running fight on- 

French People Were Guilty and Would which resulted In one of the robbers
béf Punished, the Rev. Gentleman iniilmted/ continued ?hoir^flIRht”nt' **re 

^1 Asserted-They Have Not Followed ofescai)*.8^ pun,uetl ftnd have few chances J*
/ The Advice of Their Bishops-Cannot k'rbe dny wus favorable for n raid on the 
Win an Election Without Promising a the townspeople*^^ff'Vhc^IwVii” nnd^ic 
Hallway, . Bridge or Whl.k.y-61, ".mn'iXS'th'^ate^Vd^lW^ver116 

Richard Caitwrlght» D'Alton McCarthy 
and Green way Trying to Abolish the 
Frencl) Language,

• • e

s.
FATHER THERIEN OF HULL ÎiSc.

Sterling Silver 
Tea Spoons /Says Faith is Disappearing and the 

Future is Uncertain. $4.80 a Dozen. X
; They’re special valua st 10, suit 
! you'll pay $8 ee most place» for V 

: %

lc.
a mere2C.

’4L

130-132 
YONGE ST.

Ilrr Hs.lc.lr'* Reply,
.Her Majesty handed back a written 

reply to tho address, thanking them for 
their loyul and kind expressions, nnd 
adding:

"I gladly renew my association with 
n place which, ns the scene of my birth 
end summons lo the throne, has ever 
held and will have with me solemn and 
tender recollections."

Across the gates of Kensington Vnlnce 
•was a banner on which wns inscrilied 
-Home, Sweet Home." Her Majesty 
saw it and seemed much nlTectcil. 

lit file «larde» Part).
Her Majesty reached Buckingham Val

ero at 1.30 p.m., and at about 5 o'clock 
entered the grounds to he present at the 
garden party, for which (1000 invita
tions had lieen issued. Her Majesty 
was received with almost reverential 
greetings, and took up her position."to 
which she was wheeled On leaving the 
P«lnee door, In front of the small tent 
near the lake. The gardens were beau
tifully arranged, the Queen's watermen 
were in boats on the lake, the fountains 
were all playing, refreshment marquees 
had lieen erected

, I9C

V- JBWBLLERS. ?tiioops r. ku-klvx.

RUPTURE.
Ottawa, June 28,-Rcv. Father The- l'jfêM j My f,f.f®r'enC0

rien of Hull preached a stirring sermon |®8j j With Trusses,
on politics yesterday at high mass, lie IcjSUjy Flrat Truss, bought in
was speaking to the St. Jeun Baptiste IWF®' p “.m'd"'-?",.'.', MÙàht
Society, nnd wild that he felt very un- PTf IBM *» Toronto..............
easy In not having some words of con- T'iSSïTl
gratulntlon to address to the French- Foutih, from s »p«cg
Canadians this year. The reason is '$1 Mr 81* yb’e"ra si diiréraai
due, he said, to tiie result of the feileriil llIn,,.......... ............."" 01
nnd provincial elections, which show that MySjSgTërt!* Total cost of fsllurss jiiTw 
the French-Cnnadlons have not foUow- 7 la,t’ ,l"*t *nd only
ed the requests made by their bishops. f “etorrmLVfi*™
The reverend proaoher caused quite a xinuRS hx Authors a Cox,
sensation when he said that the French- TM„-7","'LLL 1 °° 
~ ,, , , „ .... Tntw Truss eompletsly cured me in less than
Canadians had fallen away below in the twelve months. a. a ALTON,
catcem of the clergy. The French peo- Appleby, Ont.
I»le were guilty, and they will be gum- AUTHORS &, OOX
ishtsl for what they have done. Faith 135 Churoh-st.. Toronto. 9
is disappearing and the future is very ’t™"' “XcT1
uncertain.”

Two Companies............ ,f B'oturkt Minna
Cuer.ua* a Necro who 

*kel ■ Was.
e,

VfOULD YOU 
LIKE YOUR

t.

fffi'ïaa £irr.cc:-
T J” 1,l,lce<1 0,1 trial for the murder of
Joel Conn, a young farmer of a well-to- 
do family Col. E. H. Gaither of the 
Second Regiment is in town to-night 
with companies A and U »f Winchester 

Manager Buckley Col CUT Through a Tceli- Zi,/"“r' ïhoJ' "'ere quartered to- 
nlrallty-fiaunen is Be Tried. ultih lÙ,,!'",' oI.l|fcL‘ First Keg;-

.... . Rochester, N. Y„ Jam 78-Jomri I JkUiud bceomeU thl> guiid^'jjfnnSI

uKai:;Vr c,^,ii Stsr*;!!; 2^, °rjiMthe monnR<-r-'<ir ,bp it i.a^d“'iidpt'^,f'uthe 'superb Jnpunvite cruinor, the vniwrl Rochester baseball team, was acquitted #ici< win iM, cxP^<ted tlmt au at-
waxed sarcastic, crying, 'Tcblnu, Tchlnii, I to-day in the County Court of I lie has nliil, i* °“ i,,r",lnK » life. He
you, you,' which the Mikado's subjects ! charge of violating the Sunday law , i, , ly ,d two escapes from a 
took for marks of sympathy. The Hag- Buckley, the other two proprietors of ’,PV the aam«-‘ hand which at- 
llshmen were lndlffereut hi the presence of the team and all the members of th,. t‘0,l,l"d to invade his home (ioverritip.8't,ud,"tbheyA,:,aS^, TasureX f"-b Indicted""by ^e grand vaiXnl
Italian warship la-panto. Finally? realïi* I'"if ,for /’Jn5’inK bnl1 »n Sunday. The ^ protected °Tlm th",ti Dl,n,?ln* “>«« 
Ing the French and Huaslnn cruisers, they Indictment* were largely si'ctirej ... ,n, îx, J' 1 he entire I'irst Kogl-' 
scanned them curiously, seeking to eetlm- through the influence of nn association , c,|n bo niohilizwl at its
ale their strength, anil were visibly pro- or local clergymen and church people. ' ry “ .l”v< than thiee hours, will b‘
° Thp o, rrn.T,', 1l'Vpr,;“p‘1'", , , , known as the Lnw nnd Order Lcuguc. ““L11* relnrorcp''i<'>it* if necessary. "

"sSHirS 't"- w aussi# sssfyss■jstajsr^ r* ssi.S“‘s !l“ » ffzvsu* WW&vwflwtstssrjisrsLuZ ,sss sSrr.ifWtsR.'M’S TC"srs«ar“.a r; srf
sSilr'T°r%Fr A^ i ;7ï*"hKÆ.t:Ssï.'".k i«a*jrawîjs£r“ «ieJattended by nearly nil invited. woni«*n erlo<l unrl waved their handkrr- y uom>etl 1U ^1U D( convicted. and when thp mnJ» «« . 1 1 1 m H'
gives iMuuc'hcon lÎH“Xthi'villitFng^'l^ Vlhnlnlshe'd” vfhc^Vhc “'forain JNBVJIARÇK AGRST IS TROUBLE, wa»'i/„" danccî'"»'’,, HUppo“'d "l" T-fe
iniers. visiting i e warships'were passed. Then they cheered ---------- was Indnngcrand prepared to defend

Madame Albnni's reception will he fob P0“l,ly’ but ,vU1,f>"t ron' k'tlun' He Did Buslnrs. In Oxl.rd Only fay Ike p.'r down the *d^PIHn,!'.’ mado t0, bat'
giren by' t II Aïit ....................... ... ‘hrongh a wfudliTa^"^^'^^ Z

SSaf/h*? ri1.l?orar2n,atrdii'!;^,i wm ot^"bETôpeQanPparéynikH.J^'„^: iWlï ’ Dinn,'ng°eM in the ^fumonand
Sir Wilfrid LaTrier Is ovcmin with prp«‘ 1" New Gullied No details of the ïr‘ u‘“ 'ic lô I S"','!.". * ^ ,'n^r”r.'l n'^f "T tilr'ri1';',' 't*î; J™»* "W.to franklin, where hem"

invitations to dinners, banquets and gar- tru8edy have reached here as yet. failure to account for S:'o5, which lie col- L,'’’J' ,1' " ""rr''ii<lvr Mug the first
den parties, and to address meetings no- — h etnl on policies. The evidence of IL Mi r- JJ,, ‘he kJlImg at the county scat,
litica! and Industrial, and he ha» ....... . A hnul. Iron, tirrmsnv. f111' Kdwar? Bfvwurd ml «lahaid Mau- J hp Ku-KInx revenged ihomselves or

""" th" Con*t»ntinoplp, June 28.” A 'fresh at- lZ2
ThV managers o^Meltires', notably iZ^tR-rniiny^^uppori" o^X" pw‘f'ï !2)ZnC'L'î 2" K"

the Garrick, Lyceum, Comedy, Criterion tlon of Thessulv has'met with a rcfoa.il ,l,p "nl nf ln”l -V'«r- In the rare of Hay- { ”* ginning had l««en hurried to Bow-
nml Others as well ns the Alhambra, and tl e advto eoSform to Fornnc'i r,nrd tbp lattPr a Pr-mluni wn« «-'17.1)0. but Green ahead of them. A few days
Empire and Musle Halls, have been wishes on the suhiect ‘ l'rstt iie.-cptcd a note for *15 In payiucns. a ter. when the band organized to stormS^sT'iB 'tL'^r'fi !'"• An Incident1 typical of the situation oe- ln,Jf ?*th.0£SjS ;«."“«V "aa

£„e.".hh -4^ «bpp-'v- of “ho paidc'cn1',;;:;;, z ,i^ii:fhr Uk Jail'whore hekindneas have been shown every a,ten- "r of the ,,,hii-T ot Qucen Victorù. ttw &S&

n Iy.„,«UpaK,bo,,e “F* M„ir°a„Shta.kra f»t ,Sl t^lbilil^'haftcti
i,nf kZ'iïZZyhr » meiti* nsvvere lo'be attacked °C ^ gr^'X bWn '^ ÏÏ'Z?

!î Hqr -Ylnjist), who desires that nil ______ Mncksy, who was acting for l'rnit, put In him they must admit their niembersh'n
the visitors may have the opportunity th. si.i... ■ . letters showing that there had been murn In tile Kn-Klux. The militiamen fear

^ovaibr^£',:,ni;iv,‘oîr-'' ^ .. ... ,,ov^nht'Xte^n3n,1.0aJthflr
that pleam^ain, ihC hTbetm’made 9"?" vSl’i jliwirel^Th^esThe rZrt.'V ZZZ Z ii;|:

Of tin* fact. King I*oopoM of Belgium, tho .................
The CnniiiliaiiN are groatly «llNunnoint- ,nr,r, ! J'hunooIIor, Prino»» Ih.honloh •;

0(1 ! , J,u*y ,lr<- Hrliotluloil to return 11'° AnihnHsador to Germany, Hlr
on July -, a# It 1m rumorM that a com- rank (\ LaseelleH, nml other#. After 
memorntive ine«lnl was to be presented thf‘ ‘bnneF, the Kmperor Informal King 
to the colon in 1 troop*, ami that tin- pro- T«eopol<l that he had Immmi appointed a 
8Cn!?v An wnH made by tho Prmce 8U*,P hi the tîermnn navy, ami then
or \\ ales on July 3. IIIm liniK'rial Majesty railed for three

Officers of tlm Canadian forees de- ! nhrerM for (Juei-n Victoria. While the 
tarhcfl from the regular contingent are cheer* were being given a roval nalute 
n0it: ,wp** pleased nt the position "*«H hml by the fleet in honor of lier
wuieh circumstance* have placed them Majesty, 
in. I liny eh Im to hnve been to nonie 
extent ignored thereby. 1’hey are «junr- 
tern! a considerable distance from the 
Premier, on whose personal staff they 
nre supposed to he, and Col. Aylmer 
naturally does not regard them nn under 
nil authority.

Col. Prior, who Is at St. Thomas’

WHAT A FRKSCntlA X SA TB

$3 80Of the Great Naval Review Which Set Ihe 
'll hole World A-Flutter. /

8 li 00
Pari*. June 28.—The correspondent of 

The Mutin who attended tho Jubilee naval 
review, and who made several trips on 
different steamer# for the purpose of learn
ing British opinion of the visitors and tho 
warships, sends to hie paper a vivacious 
summing up of hie experience. lie says:

“How they detest the Germans. They 
nbgtalued from a single cheer before the

■ COAL
FREE

7 00
till 10 00on.

SUNDAY HALL IN ROCHESTER.<5(1
$
IS .... From 

Slate, Slack end other im* 
purities, which lessen its 
heating properties P

Thon order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 1 
screen all coal before de
livery. .....................................

$II at convenient npots 
nnd three hands of musle wen* in at
tendance. The Queen received many of 
her guoMt* in her tent, and there took 
leave of the special envoys of the for
eign rowers nnd other* who had 
attended the .Tiihilee ceremonie*. The 
Queeu returned to Windsor at 7 o’clock.

* c

II
.*

Stock-II e»»eee* The Beunventure kleellee.
R<*v. Father Therlen afterwards made 

a few remarks on the Ilonnventure eles- 
He-infd that the result of the 

election was a national humiliation. The 
candidate who was elected had refused 
to sign certain documents presented by 
Archbishop Blais, and the French- 
Canadian* elected him, however, with 
over 800 of a majority. To-day It 
seems Impossible to win nn election 
without promising a line of railway, 
some bridges or whiskey.

Rev. Father Therien, «peaking of the 
school question, In nn excited tone re
marked that Sir Richard Cartwright, 
D'Alton- McCarthy and Premier Green- 
way were working to hnve the French 
language abolished in the country.

i in- rest of ihe aermon dealt with some 
other minor political questions. In the 
course of thi* sermon a large number 
of men left the church disgusted.

Dominion Cotton 
Mills Company

310KR F.\TRRTA tNlUF.XTB »THB„cii
♦ STANDARD FUELTa Be Vises In Honor of Ihe Colonial 

Visitors Sew In l.omlon.
Itlon.

II • ii CO tee 887 

TEL. 863 1836.
= ♦
ell 1897 — SPRING — 1897

Whites, Greys, Ducks, 
Cantons, Drills, Bags, II 

G rev Sheetings, l
Bleached Sheetings, I

Pillows, Towels, 1
Piques, Yarns, |r

Prints, Etc., Etc.

0

di
♦ iB.w. a. mmCU

168 KINO-ST, 
WK8't

G?'II •NT
TORONTO,
Treats Chronlo 
Blesses» sad
gives Hpedal AV- 
tcutloo U>

♦
IS \
♦ >

LaWHOLESALE TRADE ONLY SUPPLIED.

SONS & CO.,
II ■kin Diseases,

As Pimples, Uk 
! cars, Ktq.

PRIVATE DISEASES—and Diseases 
of a private Nature, as Imyoteney, 
Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous Debility, 
etc., (the result of youthful folly and 
excess). Gleet and Stricture of long 
standing.

DISEASES OP WOMEN — Painful. 
Profuse or Suppressed Menstruation, 
Ulceration, Loucorrhoea, and all Dis
placements of the Womb.

Office hours, « a.tn. to I p.m. 
days, 1 p.m. to I p.m.

8 Brv. Dr. Frank SI. FI III tired,
New York. June 2S.-The Her. Dr. Frank 

M- Rills, pastor of the Wnalilngt 
Baptist Church, Itronklyn, ,||Prl suddenly 
to-dny nt the Brooklyn Tabernacle llnii- 
list Ohureh, where he wan nttendln* the 
ordination services of the Itev, Jn 
Bristow, The cause as stated by the doc' 
tor» was apoplexy,

TOM noopren IN FRONT.
Rprinsfleld, III»., June 2A- The first dnv's 

racing of the National Circuit Bicycle State 
meeting at the Fair grounds opened to-day. 
Italn made the trank «oft. and the time In 
consequence waa slow, nummary of prin
cipal event:

One mile, open -Tom Cooper 1. Earl Kiser 
2, Arthur Onrdlncr fl. !.. D. Cnbnnne' (Ht. 
Louie) 4. Time 2,39 1-5.

Offices le Let. HeKluueu Build Ing.
Central location, well equipped, elec

tric elevator, steam heating, bleycl * 
room. Most modern and desirable offices 
In the city. Ofllees fitted up lo suit ten
ants. Appljr .7, T. Reeve, Agcnl, McKIn-

ID.on nvoiim»
A4.F.XTI,

Montreal and Toronto.IIr'4
\

slj
♦

«*■

J-nv luid D#*rn n
• mu.ne* of Norfolk nnu uxrord <r 
K(jiiltt»b|p Coinpany slnco Krpt(*mbor, of 

During tlmt tinv Iip had Jon,, i n*<- 
arnoimtliig to Imtwwn tlftiv find ilxtv 

tliouHfiiid dollar*. Ho fluid that the 'tenus 
of tho contract with Mr. Hobort*. thi 
a«pr of tin* company, varied. He : 
ndvlned by Mr. Hebert* that, when 
were working for Imaime*. It wn* H 
moke rebâti *. 
the company 
I'ratt *ald he wa* entitled 
*lon on n mit> agent1 n wr

Tlilfvp* in Zorrs.
2S.-*-YPMterdnyKmliro. June 

al mut 10 o'elof È2X CURE YOUPSELF?PMterdny forenoon 
clock after James Mnekay of 

»hr 7th eon. had gone to church, n thief 
ontered Ills resldeiiee nnd carried off a suit 
of clothe*. Later on In the day 

• on .Murray'* hon 
on find stole __
tnH>n Issued for the arrest of 

dark complexloned stranger

iW'3. Durln
ne** -a

1 b** Big €i tor Oonorrhoes, 
^P'rmsiorrho.s, 

ennaiaral die- 
Frew-nis eoni*gl»s. charges, or snv tnflemm»-

#*VheEvansCHti»iOâi0o.li?!L’ 'VP**
gjEciNCIH*ATl,0
vnk u. S. A.

' man- 
had been 

i agent* 
nt OPt 1 *• r to 

To meet the S20T». which 
claim* lie ml*nppmprlnterl. 
I* entitl(Ml to eommlH

mon on a fluP-ngenr* work : a Sir» bomn, 
and fli2 07 on n note trannaetlon. In nddl 
tlon to thl* there was SdK AC# which the eom 
pnny advanced him for traveling expenses, 
ere., and which lie (the witness) admitted 
he owed.

The ease will be argued before the runglr 
trote n week from today at IP o'clock.

The Holland Ministry has resigned.
The colonial Premiers now In London have 

accepted a banquet from the National Lib 
vrai Club. Lord Carrington will preside.

some one 
n*e on the 

flfl In cash. A
broke n lock at Nell Mi 
in me eonechhJ 
warrant ha* 03 ■>

now n or ulcers- 
roe* mrer 

ot astringent
tlon of m

or noleoooiHi. ,
by Orocvllitc,

Circular nent

n!n well dressed dark eoniplexloned Mtrnnger 
who wn* seen In the neighborhood nlxtuf 
the time the robberies occurred, and who 
afterwards Is said to have been seen st 
Upach ville.

Guide im Oeidsar sport* .
Rule* of Canadian Lacrosse Associa- 

t tm, prie* lftc ; Spalding's Baseball 
Ilitlps. 10c ; Western Assnrlatlou Foot
ball Rule*, 10c: Wright & I)it»on> Ten
nis Guide. 10e; LUlywhlte's Crieketer»' 
A mutai, 4.V ; ma Ile. I to any address* on 
receipt of price by the Harold A. Wil
son Co., Limited, of Toronto.

rs.
on-

G encra I Manager Ramsay of the Wabash 
nnd fmrty took lilt* bpiiruin for ihe Lit si 

.yesterday.
Mr. ('. Dowell, M>lllngton-plnce, who 

was Injured In a street e|»r neeldent n week 
ago. I* progressing favorably.

The choir of Our Lady of . Ijourdes 
Church and a number of the* pupils and 
staff of I jo ret to Bisters' school took 
CLI*>pewa to Niagara yesterday.

HS.1A7‘©t>T3 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
(Msnil er Toronto Sloes Excboo*-), Bonus sud dsbentures nn rnnrtnlrnt term,.

Stock* liougltt and .old on London, Now k IWTRBEST AI.I.OWKD OS »i:ro»irs
c^^or ^.Ts'ln'^l^S^^X
•d. Money to Iosil

a KiNQ-ar. east. Toronto

lllsk Price* for Old Bible».
London, June 28.—At the Ashhtiminm 

Library «aie lo-da.v, the fa mou» Mnzae- 
In or Gutenberg Bible, on vellum, 
brought £4000. The first I.irtln Bible, 
with the. date IfiOO, and several others, 
sold for over 11000 each.

CO’Y» - Kid
«Doelrnw. Orr I» «erimisly III In the King- 

the J .ren House of Industry. Bhc is 111 years THE HOME SAVINGS & LOAN CO., LTD.1060k 135
IN 78 Charcb-•tree*.rx.

¥

i

PLATE GLASS
FROII TUS CELSBKATED

FRENCH
Factories of thu St. Oobaln Co. 

Mokes the

BESTSHOP WINDOWS
The Whitest end Most Brilliant. 

For Sals Only by

OF CANADA I LTD.)
Toronto, Montre il, Ottawa, London. 
British and Belgian plate glees also iu 
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■** THE TORONTOWORLD *#
COUNTY AND SDBÏÏTUESDAY MORNING Ludella Ceylon

Tea
mbit abb TBIltaS. geflget •( Int*r«M»S 1 

Werld Cerrrapon 
» Wide 111*1

Ing toward. the Mother Country. The 
.chôme which Sir Wilfrid is working 
on and which he ultimately hope, to 
carry out In it. entirety 1» The Man- 
Chester Guardian’» second proposal» v17-- 
“that our colonie, should abandon pro
tection and make a tree trade Empire 
of it.” The Globe yesterday defined the 
Government’» position on the question 

as follow»:
It Is true that there was In the 

Duke's speech a alight tendency 
identify improved trade relations 
toward the'colonie* with obstructed 
towa relations elsewhere. Hut the 
orenonderance of British opinion will 

CAWAoa a lip mrreiAi. trade. Maintain the
The British press is lavish of praise whjch has made tire^nation^grwti

upon Canada as being the pbf“te the march toward that
the states forming Empire to k= ^plac^n ^
a practical step towards the establish Thpre jSj therefore, no longer any 
ment of closer trade relations betweer to policy of the L b-
the various member* of the Enpr ^ part7 on the question of Imperia 
The editors of England and Scot! ind Not on|y is that policy opposed
have started in In earnest to thresh on < Br)tftin.g extending a prefer-
the merit, of the different ProV“e;lla ‘nc0 to colonial products, but it has to 
that have been suggested for the c . W( w the adoptlou by Canada aud Hie
lishment of such relations. One thing is otfaer colonlee ot tt distinctively free 
certain amid a great deal of uncertain- The Premier has com-
ty: the people of the Mother Country nQt onIy thc Liberal party, but
are heartily la sympathy with the Idea ^ wbo,e countryi to a policy designed 
of closer commercial union in the ab- oxtend the British free trade idea to 
struct, and they are anxiously awaiting the co|onios, to make, in fact, “a 

.ome workable ^ ^ Kmplre ot if
We venture to say without hesita

tion that Sir Wilfrid does not voice thc 
sentiments of the people of Canada 
when he says that this country i« in 
favor of free trade, as they have it in 
England. He does not voice their sen
timent» when he says Canada will not 
expect a preference in British markets 
in return for the concceaions we grant 
the Mother Country. Public opinion in 
this country Is right in line with the 
policy of the Duke of Devonshire and 
Mr. Chamberlain. When the Issue Is 
fought at thc poll» it will be found 
that Canada Is «till protectionist and 
that she favors an Imperial policy that 
tond» towards freedom of trade between 
t£e Empire, but oppose» obstacle» to 
free imports from without it It will 
be found that Canada Is in favor of a 
policy that tends to make the Empire 
self-contained and capable of supplying 
all its wants from within Its own lim
its. Such a policy Is based on the Idea 
of preferential trade.

the TORONTO WORLD
OWE CENT MORNING PAPER.

NO. 83 YONG E-STREET. Toronto.
70 K,n|Ætno°ô5..(n «!

machine willNo one knows what a new 
do till they have tried It This 1» specially 
true of the modern war vessel. Apart from 
the hard usage of war, which brings with It 
Its own peculalr stress and strain, ft man- 
of-war must be seaworthy at all times, and 

battle with the elements. It

EATON C9;™
v --------------- —---- ------------ ----

Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto.

Junction. 3'I 
guard of I 

for Oak]

Toronto 
The advance 
Brigade leaves 
lug. and the mala corp
Wednesday.
' st. Mark's Church r

convince the thoughtful, 
and comfort in

trial toBranch Office, 
Dostolllce), Hamilton. 
It. Bayers, Agent.

Only needs a
housekeeper of the economy 
drinking a good tea.

IN LEAD PACKETS—25c, 40c, 50c and 60c.
90 Yonge St.

/TELEPHONES !
Office—1784.
Rooms—623.

• SUUSOIUrTIONB :
Daily (without Sunday) VT J^o year. 
Dally (without Bni.day) by the month..
Sunday Edition, by the year.............. “
Sunday Edition, by the month ..... •s&sssssaasiSmAi.

If unable to 
cannot hope to be a factor In a naval en
counter unless the weather happens to be 

The British navy has had accident», 
events It is sole to taxe ana 

The United States navy

Unalness
Editorial card eu 1-nrty at (ho re

^raeTSBÏ of'tt /oh.'

fe h

»-wm& r^1 r;
parish .luce April, won 
rained 840.1)1, which 
to the Blackfoot Mosul 

A special m.etlug of 
was held lu the Towi 
deal "Kh the night = 
V4M'.v table Trial ter,
long tinir, and 
WOvk ; trJTO bus been 
and tu-uighrtUvre 
on»* for ÿîhjO and the ; 
•reduction In the prie»? 
Hi,* councillors to fear, 
be done satisfactorily, t 
they thought It ûêcessü 
the vtandmg of Iwufuq 
tbv con tract, five ten 
$200 to #350, were recel' 
gev work of the town. \ 
to Inaugurate u senveri) 
dvr their own coutrol. 

tipiM'Int a man »>n t 
igtit by this innova 
d be .aaved to tin* 1 

tianltu

fine.
out at an 
keep the sea. 
built In that country cannot claim this dis
tinction. A very sober American Journal 
recounts the recent attempt of five of the 
newest vessel» to steam from Hampton 
Road» to Charleston. Of tb sc the only one 
which was able to stay out was the cruiser 
New York. The others were the Indiana, 
a battleship; the Amphltrlte, a monitor 
of the moat modern type; the Maine, an
other battleship; and the Marblehead, a 
cruiser.

190 Yonob Street, Juno 29, 1897.

XJje Monster Shoe House.
'two stores;!!» £Tefen Street* Weet.

Shorter Hours ! trade

1
X To*day and to-morrow we close at 6 o'clock as usual

,tKc that, during July ^August ££££** A Man’s» Secret
—To know how to dress well, to always look well dressed 
neat about the feet—and to have money always in pocke 
that is a secret known to many men who always buy shoes he .

GREATER SALE 
OF SHOES.

Even the Saturday Bargain Day 

day known and talked about from en, .
thcY country-will not give greater chances than 

will the bargains for to-morrow—the day betore 

the great (Canadian holiday—Dominion Day.
When railway legislation Is aaked for by = _ _ — —

of the great railroads It Is a pity that OflCM’Q DEPARTMENT
•ome Minister does not Insist on getting MEN9 .... tnr„.
some general concession to the traveling i , Qv-tlood Laced Boots, extension soles, Piccadilly » 
public as part of the price; anch a», for In- Men S UX uiuuu , ... •
stance, compelling the upper berth In regular price $— 5 ' ' . soles- rCCU-
sieepers to be put up unless used, reducing , C dovan Laced Boots, razor tOCS, extension SOieb, rch
the sleeping ear rate to 81 per night. Erl- MerV " $ . . . • •
day to Monday tickets, etc., etc. These lar pne»- gy 1ftij „lnbe tOC: regular price
would be easily obtained and would be very Men’s Whlt|e Canvas Oxfords, SClf-tlÿ gl . . . ,85

Much Of the Jubilee celebration» partake | Men,s wax Calf Laced Boots, coin toes, McKay sewed, regular 

of the frivolous and the absolutely Inane. orjce $7.00 ■ • • '. toes'But nil said and done, the chief result I» Pri W... c ,f LaCed Boots, extension Soles, COin tOCS, 
that they amuse, attract and occupy the Boys LnoCOiatc -
great mos» of tho people who get, with a regular pr.C ?-.5 .vt«neinn soles ODCra tOCS; reg-
nttie mild excitement, a day of events, g . Cordovan Oxford Shoes, extens o . . p _
auch ns are unuannl to them. To distract 7 ,50 . ...
the mind from thc dally grind, even by an Uiar pri*-<= » -> McKaV SCWed and very Stylish;
object in itself trivial, la unquestionably BoyS' Cordovan Laced Boots, MC ay 
a good and wholesome tiling. regular price $1-5°

Consequently tho\7 people who want to youths' Boston Calt Laced Boots, every 
build hospital» and to found college», etc., leather; regular price ?I OO . ' • v J. 4— -t 5LÏÏ I Youths' Chjôcolatc Tan Lttcad Boots, com t«s, MoKay^ sowed, _

regular price $2.00 •
Youths’ Boston Calf Oxford Shoes, opers 

Someone Is suggesting taking up a aub- I regular price $1.00 . •
acrlptlon to pay Mark Twain'» debt». Why b nCD&DTMENT
does not some patriotic Canadian give vent LADIES’ DEr Alt I Iwltl* I
to the Idea that the hat ought to be paaicfi mm— strap, hand turns; regular
around to pay Bengougb to stop trying to Ladies' Parisian Kid Slippers, one Pi 
do cartoon» and go Into map drawing. | nricc fil.OO . • • , . . ,

The route of the Jubilee proceaalon m I Ladies-Curiso Kid Oxford Shoes, patent tips, an sew .
I , so

through ua plebeian a district a. could be Ladies Light Box vveits’ regular price $3.00 . .1.50
found, as well as acroaa the head of the flexible SoleS, Goodyear WC l?, S . - ir nctted

r‘r;;iïïd<d«n.^.2^Æ p •* „2-00
I Oxfords, m* .o«.r and «mmed ^

-rrsS.r^luirSn^K.8»

<&MS - " V d toccap. hand «urns; r^dar pH~ Iv!|0 ' ;
Missrs’Curiso.xid Oxford 5ho«, hand P

ÆSS n"‘ “ **■* „, TSmS. Laced B oU, every pal, warrant;

..... • «Jffiÿir- Boott, hand turn «,!=.; regular price

«“I Oil Pebble Buttoned Boots, tegrila, ho'els, riee. 7, 8
hS-aik.ist? is'u'sai-sif7 m ,=g„ia, p*»». • e foxtii h„d
„.«•« KSSJf mat Children's Ten Calf Buttonrf. sprmg heel, whole ,

nMl ffiST W-H 6 w‘""o "-ttîn and Chocolate Boots, spring heel, turn

"r •wto and *“h°ut
IjSSsSS heels; regular price 50c _

C’m7 Lsoooe do Montlrourt Mclea of New 
York, an Austrian violin virtuoso, la In thc

The Indiana rolled frightfully, and finally 
signalled that her turret» wore loose and 
her guns moving, and she was orderdd to 
return. Her superstructure and her metal 
are altogether too heavy for her design. 
The Maine allowed the same defects, and 
thc lines of her side» caused her to ship 
heavy seas, so much so that she become 
dangerous to her crew. The Marblehead 
and the Amphltrlte lmd the worst time of 
It. The former was unequal to the teat, 
had seven men ln|ured and one killed, slid 
the flagship had to lie by her for two whole 
days. The monitor waa deluged with 
water and her engines were stopped. She 
gave up and went off, and was not heard of 
for three days.

jay, excepting Saturdays,

i :
L_ . A 1 The kind you need for the holiday.Trimm©a No old styles, but bright, new goods, 
ITJo+C made specially for the holiday trade.
XiO.LO Every hat has been trimmed in our
own workroom,, thereby stamping!, with superior excellence, 
these two lines are special for Wednesday only .

White Fancv Braid Short-Back Sail
ors, trimmed with flowers or wings, 
chiffon, etc., very stylish and up- 
to-date hats- Each, special at .

Ladies’ and Misses’ Leghorn Hats, 
in stylish shapes, Tiandsomely 
trimmed. Each, special at

You’ll wonder how we can 
these prices without a big loss. But never 
mind that. The hats go on sale this 
morning.' If you want one of them, you 
had better get here before

thou 
oonli 
ami the 
•atltflod with 
The matter wn*<rt>ferre 
mit tec to presértt to < 
Urtlnitc form. Ten fieri 
Wv*ton-:<rfid bridge wer 
5, anti a compromis© w) 
way iJompany Yth# nrru 
track* tir«* to be ralaed 
of Councillor* Linton « 
no 1 >iii.ee to excvi'd *l< 
present grade, for whl 
not to i'f asked to i 
change for three years.

ry luapc 
the old

of ours—a
the announcement of 
scheme based on that idea. But no one 
seems to have any definite or workable 
scheme to propose. The subject, how- 

is being Investigated and discussed 
a workable

li

ever,
in all Its phases, and if 
scheme li not forthcoming we shall ut 
least soon be apprised of the defects of 
those which bave been or may be pro-

York < ©untone
Mr. O. i». i rugîtes ot 

Town*trip of York, will 
township bylaw, v 

wvvv Inipotttitlvfl by <1 
ntid vohl fur $14. Ill 
damaco*.

Mr, Heather, 
thrown out of hie rig 
runaway, and pitched 
pole. Three <V hi* rib 
hi* aukle *praiiie<l.

A lawn party will 
Public School ground » 
near the old tollgnt»*, 
row. F. York of Ai 
choir,- und tbv Newt 
will supply the inusb.

1.00 thepout'd.
The Manchester Guardian reduces the 

various suggestions and proposals for 
commercial union that have been made 
down to three schemes, which it de
scribes as follow»:

The first ia that the United King
dom should give lip free trade, put 
duties on the imports from foreign 
countries of good* which our colonies 
wish to sell, and to place our colonies 
at an advantage for which they 
might make a return by Jetting in 
our goods either duty free or at » 
lower rate of duty. The second is 
(hat our colonies should abandon 
protection and make a free trade em
pire of It. The third le that our col
onies should do what Canada I* do
ing—that is. give our goods easier 
admission than those of our com
mercial rivals, not necessarily dis
criminating in our favor by name, 
but offering special abatements of 
tariff to countries which, like the 
United Kingdom, admit colonial 
goods freely.
Our contemporary is quite certain 

that the first proposal is Impracticable 
and out of the question, "The second 
Is, for the present, equally out of thc 
question, because our colonies, as a 
body, stubbornly refuse to abandon 
protection.” This opinion. It will be 
borne in mind, emanates from Manches
ter, the hot-bed of Cobdcnlsm and free 
trade. It Is by no means the opinion 
of Great Britain as a whole. There is 
a strong protectionist party In England, 
and we are not at all so sure that the 
first proposal ia out of the question. The 
Duke of Devonshire, President of the 
British Empire League, favors the 
proposal which Thc Manchester Guar
dian so summarily dismisses. This pro
posal is also the one which Mr. Cham
berlain favors. The Liverpool Mercury 
thus describes the Colonial Secretary’s 
scheme of commercial union:

1.98
tlimml!

sell them atj?V
y 4A 1.25

tr:>
1.00

noon. <*|ilnr**«l
men efTrr 
u*v on t!

50 Two young 
Kay’* boat no 
in-mr Ml mien, on Hutu 
wrvctl by Mr. Wutim 
in a canon. TUe nano 
rapidly, and lu order i 
two y 
Creek,

f
: .75

. .48
straw hat forOf course you’ll want a 

btraW Dominion Day, and you are just as apt to get
to the best

new
pair warranted, solid onug men run 

leaving their 
Wuuon tlieu towed tl-4

it where your money can be spent
That being so there is not theHats. AS IVVMTM.ATIOX ORDERED.

The country will heartily endorse Sen
ator Howell's demand for an Investiga
tion of the charges of boodllng In con
nection with the proposed sale of the 
Drummond Counties Hallway to the 
Government, Many auspicious circum
stances connected with thc matter have 
been referred to by the preaa. The ex 
planotlon of Hon. Mr. Tarte in the 
House of Common» excite» instead of 
alley» suspicion. The Government’s in
decent haste in forcing the deal through 
at all hazards looks aa if the bargain 
had been made prior to the general elec
tion of last June. It is riot at nil im
probable that fire will be found under
neath the great volume of smoke that 
is being emitted In connection witli this 
scandal. Whether there has been bood
llng or not the general belief is that the 
country is being swindled in the leal. 
The price the Government has agreed 
to pay is outrageously excessive. The 
delay that will ensue In virtue of thc 
investigation that has been ordered will 
glvt the members of the House and tho 
country at large a much-desired oppor
tunity of studying the facta connected 
with the transaction.

etc., are no 
account of the masses 
and more transitory Joy forms a distinct 
benefit.

Sewer rl|Mi I’nriorj
Mr. 8. M. Nfosc, an 

of Pittsburg, Pa*« on
purvluiHv of the 
Brick Mannfaotu 

port y at Mlmleo for 
nu rnow** forming a < 
factory, which will ct 
name. ProNiwets for 
werf never better, f«> 
»t present which can 
til October, Mr. K< 
ypsterdoy.

85
advantage.

ilighteat doubt but that you'll be coming to tho store, espe
cially when these attractive values await you .

____Men’s Fine White Canton and Swiss Straw Boat
ers with flat brim and low crown, plain 

’ and black silk bands, good leather

i Straw Hat», with 
-ne urn flat or roll

toes, McKay sewed; 4Q X 111.’
ft ml

, .50
.75navy .

sweats. Special •
Men’s English and American 

the high flat crown and i 
brim, also the low crown an straigm. d,,,.,, 
in Yucatan, Milan and split straw, with plain 
and fancy silk bands and leather sweat J^QO

Children's -15

Ml A . CHgSS*BÏ4Je,S3ft wâ’&v
=4^ ■ 5

2,rwhtbBs.b,M . O
for summer wear. A

.55 t North Ti
The fiilldrcn of the* 

Hubbath Hclmol will I 
Mill orcr tin» Klectrlc 
on July 0,

Several comprit I nt* 
the ci'inrft*ry ofttcu t 

g from flic graven. n„t 
C enforced oil utiynso n 

action.
lt#v, 8. Holden of 

Ing with hi* father, 
JOg l in ton-aveu no.

The clmlriuan of i 
Light (’ouiinfttcc 
very low Stott* of wn 
ha* called a «peclkl u 
give tin* i|iie«itlon nno

Thursday ha* been 
nic of the Merton * 
school, to be held tst 
WHIinm*.

The, Metropolitan 
cheap excursion trip* 
tile summer evening*.

A special csr of the 
to the Willowrlalo \ 
leaving the O.P.IL c

. /■ -f.

Inis

.75

All the latest styles in Hats and Caps 
complete assortment for men, boys and children, with prices
varied enough to suit everyone.

.50In a, political , sense, the natural 
customers of our ‘commodities would be 
our colonies, while we woukl be the pur
chasers of their raw produce. If this 
mutual relationship could he establish
ed, we should be sure of outlets for our 

, goods, which could not be closed by hos- 
i— tile tariffs, and which are capable of 

almost indefinite expansion. In order, 
however, to make tiie arrangement pro
fitable to both sides, the colonies would
be obliged to open their ports to our General Wer 1er baa ordered 80,000 troops 
manufactures, while placing duties upon additional to suppress the rebellion In Cuba. 
German and American exports, and we Spanish Government has signed a
should be required to give colonial pro- contract tor a alx per evut. loau of; ts.ooo,- 
dueo preference over that of foreign ouo to mi et the cip1'1111*» 0vhiimD?uJ' <u.- 
countrlee. If satisfactory terms were w»l be suarauteed by the lhillppme vus
arrived at, the remarkable spectacle 10 “ ; hdM crap|„yes of the Amalgamat- 
would he presented of a great empire p/ X^wicfail^ I.lluols Steel Company 
which was not only united under the M ,ume July'1. against a reduc-
name sovorHgn, by parallel Institutions. Hon m wage*. Four buudrtd others will tic 
a common language nnd literature, md tmown out of woik.
other powerful link*, but self-contained, h. W. Coffin. eupeilnUndent of the Junl- 
nnd capable of supplying all or mo*t per mine, California. /hot him-
of Its wants from within Its own Umlts. vesstul “ mthî juniper of-
This Is Mr. Chamberlain's aim. See ut.d dî.'d m a tew momcuU.

The following extract from The Lon- Burglars at Chagrin Falls, Ohio, ran a 
don Morning Post docs not give the wlre^mm tbo^iroUcy ^ us ness
impression that protection Is an lm- combination of the safe. They came near 
possible policy in Great Britain. The succeeding, when the current was turned 

OA *. * off at midnight.
,/U I'ost nays: . y,, Methodist Church nt Pleasant Vnl-

Whlle fully admlttlrff that free trade lry Texas. "Oii Wunday evening, during Ber
lins been a great benefit to thc com- vice, August Hnirlson stepped te* hedoor 
merce of the Old CountiT, the Duke of to get some fresh ÎJI' ‘Vrae wrateeand 
Devonshire has been driven to the cou- down tp|j*t^1m‘^ |]a,1 cîoared away, Oanri- 
vietlon, by the sheer fierce of expcrl- an<) Frank Jones were dead, and Thos. 
cnee, that it is no longer of any use jonCs was stretched out badly wounded, 
to Greater Britain. Tlite ia n weighty onrrlson had n daughter- who eh*ï«ted 
indictment, and a pm-riant pronounce- Fr-nkronen ^^ber^raln. ^nder^rom^ 
ment, for a belief in tiie virtues of ^ worshipped at the same church.
free trade was the out remaining ar- ltay a“ w ^' -------------- -
tide of the old Liberal freed to wiilcli 
the Liberal Unionists have clung. Hav
ing admitted so much, it (was only con
sistent that Ills Grace shttaiitl go further 
and hurl the tottering idol completely 
from its pedestal by -levinring that, 
since free trhde has not opened for us 
either old or new market», we 
bound to seek other m -ms of Untilin' 
openings for British tnifle. The Pro
vence of the Premiers of trie self-govern
ing colonie» provided him frith a ready 
text for the alternative palter: reciprocal 
trade relations with our fcolnnios. 1 ills 
is so much the sentiment - of the hour 
thnt the merest reference to it In this 
relireS4'iitatlve gntherlng - f the •riaior- 
(hnnt princes of I.lveri-vol jirovoked 
rounds of henrty cheers. Those cheers 
were the knell of free tn\-Vp. so far ns 
the rofnmereinl expansion of our col
onies Is eoneernetl.

Wliile puhllc opinion is thus In the 
38 I'leers Window or Poor Screen process of formation In Great Britain,

^q^î^Vn^wirrè: y It I, of the greatest importance that
gular price 30c per yard; special w0 in Canada should get «ome definite
........................................................... ' idea of how we stand on this question.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier has undertaken to 
spenk for the people of Canada. It is 
evident from tiie tenor of our English 
exchange* that the Canadian Premier 
ha* led the people of England to believe 
that Canada has switched round in 
favor of free trade, that we have aban
doned protection and are bent on fash
ioning our tariff on the British prin
ciple, as far a* circumstances will per
mit. The Premier does not insist on 
a preferential tariff for Canada in ro

tor the preference ihc is extend-

.65in.
East T

Mr. E. M. Cook It 
gUMHimrt, Imllftim. w 
lug during thv MSt • 

Tti© E Ij. of C. I 
Church will hold Abel 
ntou on July 0 to 
Vont will louve Yon 
7.4<i ft.in. Tho York 
will V© In mtcndiim < 

Thv Hoy*' migsdr 
boon organl»od In co 
itnbn*' Olmruh. Che 
inrmbrnihln of J5=3.

Tho (jfHxi llonds 
men'll Association to 
ston-fond cinder r>»' 
that thv work lm* 
plans nnd *tM*clflcatl 
that nnrt or tbv pet 
wun to have been 7 
wide. The commit 
thin* to t.hr contmc 
to ilir Woodhlnv wi 

Thv people of Ml 
Ft., lia rim ha*'. Chest 
fihie which 
tcro*t to thc pjirtshi 
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l* Save Space
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ItemsThrough these columns we till 

you of exceptional chances in 
Housefurnishings, but you have 
no idea how good the values 

really are until you see the goods. We would like to have 
these articles and compare them with what is usually

.50House-
Furnishings .75

.50

.25
you see 
offered :

Boys’ Cordovan Oxford Shoes, extension soles, opera toes, regu. ^5Q 

lar price fi.2S • * ’ *_________

wall, border and celltfig, «toit 
designs nnd colorlnga, suitable 
for bedrooms, sitting rooms, 
dining rooms, etc., per single 
roll at

12°V»rn!»hed Ollt Wall Paper. • 
largo variety of dcwlgn* In blue, 
olive, buff and green coloring*, 
suitable for drawing rooms, 
dining rooms, balls, etc., per 
single ro’l at ................. ...........

CURTAINS.

il|i i I fill, Moi -il’Ail
IlM

will COAmnrlrnn Kmboesod
‘TV . 1.00VÏÏ)Ik

m \ n>
FURNITURE,

Aguinanb.Xs Wr. J.aLrXx 1m i 3, n

“sol "

510 Queen St. W.210 Yonge Street — TwoStores/ 7**

gfe.ir.'iuiXiï WVgjp

v;. ‘5SSMS " «SB»,fend A ^rellH-r N-w Yor^ 'teorg.
'ver’kl'llT'An^m a^wlfe. New ftrki U 
M Hansom, England.

Thaicity on a holiday, and will remain several

LsU'.t arrivals at the^remont Honae 
J. Hell McLeod, ftj111» ’«tubbi- Gue'lph: F.

Ncw°i;ork' L.1 Hibson, Detroll ;

Ki'&llte'C Oeutle Hamilton; F. A. Mr; h: Mlbec.'j W. Smith, 
itpV j Vnrk, Montreal.

There are roglatercd at the Queen'si W 
r Foster. Belleville; C A Berge, Hamtltooi V D Paddy, Bt John; H Fraser, Port Col- LSio W krogman, Routh Australia; O B 
2' ilondon: It Heddle, llruntfnrd; Mrs j’ II’ H,mdr7. Kingston; C B Frost and 
Mian Frost. Smith's Falls; A Mckran, Ot 
liven' T <1 Kidd, Montreal; J A Vlbcrt, 
Montreal; James Redmond, Winnipeg.

Late arrivals at the Walker House arc. 
H A II Culvert, Guelph: Ueorge }j M 
Haker, Lindsay; Rev Nell McPherson. Ham
ilton Dr E Meek, l'ort Rowan; W D 
krott Winnipeg; George W Tison, Tllson- bSSri iif j MMes. <yeton Vlaen; Dr A 
v Knlglit,■ Kingston: Wm Askln, Hnrnln. J 
O. Row. Ht Catharine»: Misa Rhurp, Vlç 
torla, Il O; John llaur, Vancouver, BO. 1 8 Butler and wife, Vnncouver, B C, F J 
Galloway, I’lttsbnrg, l'a; E Relhy. H O 
Helliv. London, F.ng; Jobn MrDonalrt, IV- 
trolen; Jolin MeHwpyn, A C, Llndaay, Nell 
McEnchem, Burk's Falls.

There are registered at 
House; J F, Hammond. Rochester; M LaiT. 
New York: A Dyment, Barrie; J A Allis, 
M D, Mondalr. N J; J Bulver. Montreal; 
T T Cartwright, Montreal; W Biydone, 

E M Gunn, Boston; ABO XI»-

LITTLB KEV'H NABllOW BQVBAB.
ISeaeonab 
B Specials.r*!no Raotrh Curtain*, 64 to

go Incbe*. 3Vj fmrds long, fine 
effort* In r varlvty of now Choice pattern*, .white or ecru, 
per pair, special at ....

Cross-Striped Summer Curtains,
In HHHortvd colors, 3 yard* long, 
to iShe. wide, per pair, ape- 2.00
dal at .....................— ..........

Tambour nnd Rwloa Muslin Cnr- 
min* R2 Inchv* wide. 3% yarns long, assorted patterns, per pair, 2.25 
special at .......................... ...............

CARPETS.

A Weal End Dev Taken Ont Frsm Under s 
Trolley far Fender.

A crowd of youngster» were playing on“r0 ox'» jsr^jWBste
and MeCnul ear 413 approached. Two of 
the children ran nerosa the front of the 
cnr, one of them little Ned Redmond, son 
of Ralph Redmond, 1)18 Dufferin-atreet, 
falling down und getting underneath the 
fender. Motorman .Moore reversed power 
*o quickly that the child got no farther un
der the car than the pilot board es- 0rganism. . . ... and linen ped without Injury. The prompt action it is the health of these delicate an a ira
of the motorman no doubt averted ft fatal- rtant part» that makes 
1^: h«n" îraahed ti
death under the whoeU.------------- ^.In^ te a^ch, or^^ket^nd

ThU ....................

^’«‘Vdfen^rwMj su

work andout-door apAts WH™neat draggisU 

don’t advise substitutes. . ,

*?s^ri«^?.Krt|0ptdionr"'.ndy.?ler tsklngjever.^

S'wèî ,n
2Ss n.tew°^f„vconA

THE WHEELS OP HEALTH.
wJman to ^..2.25 Itemnnnt sal • Jc 

n*.nt. Colored V 
marked from ‘*M\c 

It hick Lengths, 
from 35c to #1.2u 

A MeantIful Art 
Taffetas at 7,*t; i 
extin value.

Uemnnnt* j»f 
Figured 
regular

£jo The
wereTJ

ê ere:
Dyspepsia and ,

Btenagra« ofVlllT w.' are «II*” . 
ssnd ua ten gross oi thfln any other _ I
!a?l"we keep! They have a great reputa
tion for the cure of Dyspepsia a»d Lies» 
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, Und. 
say, writes : "Varmslee’s nils aresnex. 
relient medicine. My slater has be« «eu- 
hied with severe headache, but these NJJJ 
have cured her.’

Bedroom Riilte». solid nnk. pn llsh- 
ed quarter cut panels, large 
square bureau». 34 x 80-Inch 
bevel plate mirror, combination 
waohstanda, hedatenda 4 feet 3 
Inchon wide, heavily hand enrv- 
ed, entirely new design, apodal 21,50

ml Flo 
to $7“"Barrie;

■PHffrtlt 
Mfdve. Hush HUd 
tint* nnd slinne*. 

and 75c.
Otir r«il!**c(lnn «* 

I» the finest «*gv 
tie *<*«*p In Gnratal 
<ltncH nnd all the 
uls*. two *ncdnl If 
; Flip Wnlsts for 
'good», at l*>c 0.1 » f 

Ladles* Linen ( 
the new mid stv 

l.ndlir»’ Mclfs. a 
buck le*. ~

LadW Printed 
gown*, nnd .dre*i 
the newest style* 

Dpcned recently 
PM* and Dm k 
H’.’i* *.
MAIL OMDURfl r

ACarpet*. In nil the latest 
and designs, 2i Inches 
dal, per yard nt................

Tapwtry 
v,during* 
wide, spec

Be,ra.r^'cArliwc°0,p«^t
iu*w<**t: color combinations, per
yard, special, nt ...............

Btnlnc's Best Quality Inlaid Lino- ],25 
lvum, per squnrv ......................................

WALL PAPERS.
000Æ cBte^Bion^ef"
Why not try our Mail Order System for some of those items?
Or if you wish, we’ll send you samples of Carpets or \\ all-

State clearly what you want and leave the rest to us.

.50 nl ...

««sax
Sfiït-S^tirSÎSSK oX 2.75
■peelnl at ........................................................

--
Mad J»* In Ceurf.

, roeock appeared In the
nmvnaymén'tr o7 ^obn Wyatt
hired’to'do weS «t ,h%M?n 
lu preparation for the Jubilee celeUrntlon, 
mill l’neock naya the man waa not hired, 
and secured a week’s remand.

.75
Are you aware New York city ia only 

11 hours awayV By leaving Hamilton 
oil the 10.55 train ill the morning by 
the new Hamilton and Buffalo line, con
nection la made with the Now York G>n- 
tral’s Empire State Express, reaching 
Grand Central Station, New York, at 
10 o’clock the aame evening. You can 
also leave New York on the Empire 
State Express at H.30 in the inoriiliig 
and he In Hamilton nt 7.20 tiie same 
evening. It la a delightful trip along 
the historic Hudson River, through the 
beautiful Mohawk ^nlley arnl in full 
view of Niagara Falla. The New York 
Central turn!shea superior service with
out extra charge. Write H. "iirry. 
General Agent. 308 Main-street, Buf
falo, N. Y„ for farther information.

Joseph
Court

When They ferae Marching M»rae, |

;;
imrta will be presented every member I» 
requested to be present.papers.

A Pioneer fanner Deed.
June 28.—M. M. English, , 

one of the pioneer cannera on the Fraser .1 
River, died suddenly At Stevenaon i*»t. 
night. . ------------- ----------

the Ro»*ln JOHN C

T. EATON 09.%.. Vancouver,
King St., op

Pa-bot’s Milwaukee Tracer ia for sale tive, and two a 
At the Hotel Hanlan nnd also at every cine dealer», 
teading hotel in the city. , .1

! Clinton;
190 YONGE ST., TORONTO. turn 9
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MADE GOOD PBOGBESS.

II. ». leeete *lel Or.r kMmmmI Hardware 
— nu|H Made In Bates 

an Caille.
Washington, D.C., June 28.—The Sen

ate rniiilu good progress on the tariff 
bill to-d^y, dlS|K)llng of the paragraphs 
relating to hides, which hare been the 
source of much controversy. As linally 
agreed on the duty on hides is placed at 
20 per cent, ad valorem, in place of 1 1-2 
cents per pound as originally reported 
by the Finance Committee.

On the Iron ore paragraph, the pend
ing provision gave a duty of 40 cents 
per ton on iron ore, including mangun- 
iferous Iron ore and Iho dross or residu
um from burnt pyrites, with “ PJovl”, 
relating to the account to be taken ot 
moisture In weighing the ore. Mr. Ain- 
son offered new amendments which 
were agreed to, adding to the nrat 
clause of the paragraph as, reported. 
Manganese ore, $1 per ton; also B»»lc 
slag.” ground or unground, #1 per ton.

In the para graph on crosscut saws, 
the committee made a change, Inserting 
steel handsaws, ilnIShed or unfinished, 
10 cents per pound, and 20 per cent, ad
VIM>"lAII(*i>n proposed a substitute fur 
the paragraph relating to cat tile, as fol
lows: Less than a year old. *2 a head, 
on nil othor cattle, «valued at not more 
than <14, $3.60 a head; valued at^mote 
than $14 and not more than $25. -o per 
pent, ad valorem; valued at more than 
$25, 30 per cent. The substitute was 
agreed to.

mum asd sobdbbm hews.
-------~Z « united at Ilroekvllle,

Islerssllsa News fislhsrsd tt 
World terres posdesls 

s Wide ntslrlet.
End of
June
Prices...

bun-

Bsdget sf
Ulrhuond 11111-

About seventy candidates presented 
themselves yesterday morning to write for 
the eutrance examination.

Ilnplil preisiration» are going on at the 
High Holinol sit « In the clearing of tree» 
and old building»; while a W lias been 
formed to convey about 100 load» of sauul 
for hulldl 

ttev. T.
ed a much appreciated 
Methodist Church on Huntlny morning.

Ex-Con nolllor J. H. Sanderson, chairman 
of the Jubilee Committee, hns arranged 
for one htmdretl and fifty medals to he dis
tributed among the school children.
"Mr. McKenalo of the village sustained A 
severe Injury to Ills right leg by a fall 
from his bicycle on Saturday.

W. Urns, 1. Crosby, i-eek and Nicholls, 
the board of Instnlllng masters, conducted 
the citpiikw.v nt Richmond Lodge. A., i*.

Thv offlciTM Inutnllrd wero: T. 
It. Krencll. W.M.; V. O. Savage. I.P.M.I 
H. A. Coombs, S.W.: W. It. Brown. J.W.; 
W. ltro A. L SUecle, ( hap : W. Rro. J. 
Kltibtt, n. of a; W. tiro. Crosby. S.D.: W. 
ltro. Newton, J.D.; U. l.aw. Tyler; H. H. 
lloppcr, I.O.

Over

COLORED DRESS GOODS.junetlon. June 26.—(Special.)— 1m. r.u« gua"i of St. Job,,'. Boys' 

Brigade leaves for Oakville In the jnorn- 
liiE.l’nnd the mala corpa go Into cabp ou

r Mark'» Church purpoaea bolding a 
isirty at the reeluruce of Uov. C.

ÇrbaJBjj 0V-‘1Yoi;;,V.,'^n,en:, A,,,»- 
The lndl«* of »t. Jomi » ^ ^ rul|jvucv

nù' Vernî t tilt* afternoon. And

fa ass-

&!$
, tliv liluvkfoot llonpltnl. rxmnfll
A œ« «'tlug of the Tow n

wuk bvhl In the Town Hall to-night to 
deal with the night «oil question -fit a 
?,.,l®iHeetable matter, but It «rnph'd “ 
lfinir t itiv* nml thru wns iht’hwl for a 
wrt k • $'J-83> hua been paid for the work, 
sud ii»-utKht thvrv were only twwttuÇJ». 
on»* for *inX> nml the other $1*0. * {“H
rvdurtlou In tbu pilcv for the w*ork M 
She eouiielltor* to four that U njightftot 
bv dmiv sutlafiictorlly, and .fornlt,1ll111fir[s iSü 
tb,-y thought It iwviuMiry to 
th»* si u tiding of boudumvn before lit Mug thé na.ï"a five tenders, mugag rom 
MHO to $350. were received for the suivin 
get work of the town, but conncll teetded 
to Inaugnrate a scavenger department »a- 
dor their own emitrol. pnreliuse a horse 

I opiMdut a man on »ainry. Iho J**^*”1 
ughi by title lnn»*vntlon at least $100 

oonlu bo .eawd to the Work» Ponartnirnr, 
and thv Haultunr Inspector had been dl«- 
witlxttod with the old eyetom for )vare. 
Tin* matter woe referred hark to the com
mit ira tn present to votmcH to n more 
definite form. Tender» for painting the 
W4Hton-!«e»d bridge were extended to July 
X sud s comproroliw with iho 8tr»*et Rail
way Company wli* arranged, whereby the 
track» urv to be raised V» the wit Infection 
of Councillor* Linton im»t Mllbvrt. and 1 ft 
no lilac»* to exceed *lx menue above the , 
preevnt grad**. for which the company I» ( 
Slot to be naked to make ttfiy further I 
change for three year». ■

Tl.e A Clearing Line of 50 Pieces Fancy Silk and Wool
Dress Shifts, in a good variety of colorings ; also a. \ya|*rj
Fancy Tweed Eftects, worth 75c to $t oo, for.. • uv J

“w/'lMrkëu'nf Wlllnwdale preach- 
eorinon at the

black dress goods.
Cl

Canvas Grenadines25 Pieces 44-inch Fanc^, Striped Black
—beautiful new goods-regular 1.25, now rc- 75c yard

Our stress is on shopping before the holiday. Dominion 

Day is Thursday, making a break in the week, and adding 

to ttie busv character of the days before the holiday. v

/V combination of conditions influences us to make prices 
peeially tempting. We are just at mid-summer and our 

preference is that you have the goods rather than that t ey 

remain on our shelves to be counted in the stock-taking a

m° Yctvi will find that this general statement of money saving 

prices is borne out in every department and in everything 

you buy now.

\duced to •J'innd A. M.

W. A. MURRAY & CO.
KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.toe iron/./» or la non.

es
Chicago has n tiled hospital.
Venice make» glnav bonnets.
Sts/tlo churches will he ta led.
CAllfomln h-.nsts lit oil wells.
Janau has one leather shoe mill, 
tlnlaulam Is thriving In Russia.
St. rani ccMipera get $14 a week.
Olifca hue TOO anger plantations.
The female tramp Is multiplying. 
1/ouLtvllle union cabs aro labeled. 
Kn-laiwl makes 3.000,000 pins dally, 
tînlted Slate» contain» 145,000 tailor*. 
p**r,ienso plain bora atruek for $3 • Oof. 
Ohio railway employes average $1.80 daily. 
Merten, lad., tinner» struck for $2 ami 

nine heure. . _ . .
New York union blacksmiths get e| far 

ten hooni.
Augusta 10».) saloonkeepers want the II 

wipe f.e h-duced.
XVnltvrs In a Cloveland restaurant must 

shave or r<w*n- 
|ii:lnth waiters llnd their hours cut from 

13 to 11. Xu "trlko.
Mrntntils cal pen tors utmok for an eight- 

hA»tr dav and $2-40.
Detroit nnd Ulehmond grocer» object to 

the Inroads of peddler*. , ,
Unshvllle (N.Y.) W«rçbtmts »JMr July 14 

win sell goods for cash only.
tn Dnlilln, Ireland, the Idea of a muni- 

c'pnl orlntlng office Is gaining ground.
prv-sldent Prescott of the Typagraphlenl 

Villon «vs Debs' new scheme will full.
agJtnst's'cu't fmm’o cent, s^arat'o s’em.ts

1ïfJtttirBnSBft trim*

auction salzb.auction bai-ks. A,

WM. DICKSON GO.Sale of Linseed Oil Wilis and 
Foundry.

Tke
Itlltl OF TORONTO tUnaUed).tllO

JUBILEE AUCTION SALE<JW*Lfv|tng»t1on ^ H useed°ol l°mïmif act n réli:
o*f ^-HhShdof,1M,VJohn ttVl^j

sarsa y -partnership cstato, there will w v
1-ubllc Auction, at the

Village of Baden, Ontario, |

-a —or—
ron Leva t.A»t a me At, SPECIALS IN FINS WASH 

GOODS.
050 Yards White Swiss 

with black «pot. good quality, re-
gularly sold nt 20e, now .........................®H°

1200 Yard» Fancy Dimities, lace 
Inwns nnd grnss Iswna. pretty 
désigna, fast colors, reg. 12tfcc and
18e. now ................................. .. "•• ••• •y*B

385 Yard* While Hwlse Bpotted 
Muslin, always «"Id at 15c. now ....10c 

"Madras Laco Jaconas." a 5ne mus
lin In large ansortment of latest 
foulard and scroll dralgns. light 
ground», decidedly stylish, fast 
colors, onr special price ..................

MM'un;«wBdn?sJ.hlra«. -15.

4WR5%S?%.^T35u XV. n
ill Ip*» than 50p. to cl»ar... ,.83c 

15! in. .faponst Fancy Lawn», light 
nni dark ground», somo good <1p- 
*|gn*. n|»o In black and whit*, 
frtat cfolors. rog. 16:% to dear .....

Extra Fine HI Ik Mixed Gray» 
Linon», fine sheer <!u*JltlpJ*,i„J.n|,i^tcAr«v^,de

fashion, sold regularly at 50c 
to clear.........................

,r SPECIAL» IN COLORED DRESS 
OOOD8.

42 In. Eslaeilne, warranted fast 
color, all wool. 40c, for .......................... »°«

44 In. Rstnirtlne rhsrlot aed Fine 
French Twill, rcg. 50c, for ................-34c

4ft In. Katnmlne Cheviot »nd Prln- 
cess Twills, si. 70c, for............. .. BOc

144 In. Canvas Cloth, bright flnl*b,
! reg. T5c, for ................................................ a®e

Tbs Wife Murderer Asks tbs British Ceasel 
le lelerfere 1er Him.

all arrungemenU have been made, nni 
nppenhil to the British AmbasK.uk.r at 
Washingtou to Interfere In ht»
Vow Icy is a British subject, and Is the 
first man convicted under the present 
law relating to the execution of crim
inals In who# behalf tno. J°at.
higher court ha* t>een taken. HI» at 
torney refused to appeal the caao. but...
applied to the Governor for a respite, jli4fi |n Canvas CVeth.medium weight,
pending inveatlgatlon Into hla client » I reg. 85c. for................................................
mental condition. The Governor ooHat-m 
urday refused to nterfere, and l F 
Immediately ajipeelrd to the British Am
bassador.

boxn-tTinter» sew pAaron.
-----------  . _ | llao In. Costing Sertr. good weight,

Morgan Weed WHl Fill Ihe FetpU Ij reg. $1.50, for................................................»*«
ee aeedar "«'k. . Ijn Coating Serge,, henry, bright

Detroit, June 28.—Rev. Morgan Wood I tWm. reg. $2. tor ........................... w ,
«au lonyc the city to-morrow nud next I 11 Waterloo. . . en'ctcil build-.
Sunday will jfredCh in Chicago, iho I ——————————— I lng«!"wlll<'h comprise : Two H,rl|.k_‘imUnnl'l

CARPET AND CURTA.N CLEARING.
Lilly inter on hi« £,|,"‘”ratelt As we enter mid-summer wc arc more than anxious tollI ^/^0tï“Vimp^^«”rtc^ight work.,

W«îr.w^w2c[rtw. «omit* ejw I Lee the stocks of carpets and curtains made very small. At I h«.i^ « ^
«b I*,P,ke«quote t» «a * h«»î.‘ ése±ay.rr ,̂”T

rt&inSS! fc, ng . e^tT'hap. S month or two sheath i, i,

-------  IlIJrthVur while f See these price. : IISSSHSSSHS
Derby Curtains, reg, $6.60 per pair, I Lage on the premise». . .

for $8.23; *4.23, for...............................-8-18 | Vi «session to lie given on the 12th day
August. 18IIT. subject to arrangeinenj» to 
Ini niatif ffovr*ruing the taking over of tho 
slock on hnnil of Oil, Barrels, Bags, etc., 
h the purchaser of the premises at a ralu- 

n or Its removal by I In’ vendors by 
the 1st of Jnnimry. D«l*. and Its atnragn 
nnd care In the meantime, without charge 
to the vendors. Proper facilities and ac- 
cess lo the premise» to be afforded the ven
dors for barrelling, handling and shipping.

Further particular», plane of the property 
and building», and full Information ne to 
the buelnese of the firm heretofore carried 
on In connection with the property offered 
will he made known on application to 
JAMF.K l.IVlNGHTON, M.P.. linden ! lie 
( AKT1IY. OKLKR, jfoHKIN fc f ltKF.t,- 
MAN. Ho e tore, Toronto, or BAIlWlOK, 
AYI.KH WOHTH * F1IANK8, golleltnre. 
Toronto, * don

n Muslin.

•e
—08—

22nd Day of AT 8.80 F.M„Thursday, the
July. 1897,

At 1 o'clock In the afternoon, on the 
nrcmloee, the w1#’!.,^ni^orwrty* of thv livra.

Kïsis'a sssaïsîSRS
burttela otTaSSM tankage capacity

lo.OOO burTctoi .i4mh*»i1 nt 1 Widen, o ata* The work» »re altnatfd tiaaeu.

‘‘fte'lAdS>i3a

ÎÜ®'l(if’both ' numWr. ’

ERL^iaW «la'foPÆ Cou'nty'of

ON TUESDAY. JUNE 29THloris Issnll New*.
Mr. O. Of. Hughes of Wooiltilnr-nvenne, 

Township ill York, will endeavor to quash 
the township bylaw, whereby bis hows 
wen- ImiKitMsdtsl by ijotistn.de Tldsbcvry 

so|.; for *14. He will then claim

ON THE PREMISES10

CORNER TORONTO AND COURT STSJII DU 
ddtiiAgo*.

Hi*. Heath 
thrown out

. .1505 er, llnemlMi, of Mlmlro, wu» 
nt I*Ik rig ot: Hntnrdnv 

ninawny. and jilt<*li<Ml against « 
pole. Tlireo of bln riba were 
hi* ankle upmlniMl.

A lawn party will take nl.iee on tho 
Public Mehool grounds at Poplar Hank, 
utnr tho old tollgnte, Yonge-sfroct, to-oior- 

of Aurora
Newmarket liras» ' Band

about THE STOCK OFIn a 
rwpli 

Injured and
,05o

5 L. DUBOIS,4« in flhevlof Etta mine and Fine 
French Twills, iw*. DOc, for..................T8o never so

:5 4C, |n, Prleatley's Fine Coating 
Serge, reg. *1, foe................ '

Who Is retiring from business, compris- ; 
lng the following well-known brand* 

of Clarets and other Liquors:
Macon, Beaune, St. Estephe.j 

Chateau Mouton, Chateau 1*1 
Grange, Paulllac, Margeaux, 
Newfoundland Ports and other | 
brands too numerous to men-1 
tlon. Also Corking, Capsulé I 
and Washing Machine.

Harness, Wagon, | 
Sleigh and Gladstone.

WILLIAM DICKSON,
Auctioneer.

will lake therow. F. York 
chair, and the 
will supply the music.

...,...T8« 1... ..10c

I
i a|iiur**(| « Ounl.

Two young mrn an cntrnnro Into
Kay's l*mtnouai* on thv Lnkv Hhori-road, 
mmr Mlmlro, on Haturdny, and wero ob- 
Hvivotl by Mr. Wataoij, wno gave eh ana 
In n vaiioo. Thv vnnou gatnvd upon them 
rapidly, nnd In order to avoid raptnrv th«» 
two young turn ran oahoro In Mlmlro 
Creek.

>o V ............see.........1.88

5 I

*8 York are

it,, union scale must be paid to nil ESSE 
who shall he employed In erecting the coart

oan" 8itnrdny ïTA "X ^SSST^

petty nt Mlinleo for SIÔ.IKIO. Mr. Nease ; Buffalo physicians arc trying to have pass- 
PIIIIIOMI'S forming a empnny to run the „,i „„ ordinance restricting the use or n ru
ine (cry, which will cotithme under the old work«. Tod many accident». .
nainit. 1‘nwnvi-ts for n aweeesful eeaatm Tl . „„,i g|,0- Workers' Union of
wTrc never bjdlcr, for there are orders In v' xmt-rlei. which niel at Boatim laat
«V I'V''’'" which cannot be overtaken tin- ^,'kU *fl” over 5u IrancbeE.

Mr' NCaM t0uk »«WW,0n Ô*d"«Ù K><-JHc,t, Workers' rnhin onjted
th* <dtv rlvrtrlrlnn. «nd har# mtccceûrO I» 
having tl»« h* vnndldatn appohitafl.

Thun* art* now seven vrntrnl labor coon- 
oils and district labor assotnbll»» I» *»» 
York t'ltv. nnd an eighth I» under way.

Thv Vnpvrhutiger*' J’ulon ot -Bojlim 
• e**dvfl In e» t* hi lull In g a a»tl*fnelory 

Nonb* of wage» without having recount? to 
n atilkv.

.bfu^oï-pXVu«;5
cit*»e.l at a ma*s meeting vf New York 
unionist».

Milwaukee ateamflttvr* on Ang.
*2 oil for eight hours, tlmc-nnd-a-half for 
over 11 me and double pay for holiday» and 
Huntley. ’ , _____
,.S^aB.«KTSho«!ef°ji«

Tiroposcd national urganlaatlon uf building 
trades' council». „, ,

Hcvcrnl member» of Parliament addressed 
4L- irieh Trade* VfHon ( ongffWl. It wan 
lid Idl'd to ngltnte the matter of patronising
hoim | Miners' Conference In

*" attended l” British. Oerttan, 
i.'r.iucii nnd Belgian delegates, devoted the 
g/cnVcr part of n dny to a discussion .... 

Kasl Toronto the eight-hour question.
Mr. E. M ftK.'k hns returned from I.o- vl',‘ju^AViltf"k.'<t"î‘.iVI"ti oM',!"lH!r was 

gnilsiiort. Indltna. where he has been visit- Ji,i''.|cd h*-seventy-eight delegates. It
w. during the past month. . .......guile no thuiligiuis nnt af-The n. I,. Of c K. Of Dope Methodist ■ ' un- Fcdcratlon of Labor,
f’hutch will hold ll.elr second annual exenr- Ullnted with tm. ... renresentlng 
shat on July If to HI. I'ntharlnes. The A eonfevi-nen of deli gntes ri tn es gsr «riïîü'sif.ss*'Vl&ïV&TlZ W..... h has recently ^^tff n^o'f'«rlnt-

been organised In connection with Ht. Bar- lng. ,. _____
I, aim S' ciMtveh. Chester, lias already a nt. Paul vlneenr end pickle manufacturers
membership of S3. nnd wholesale Tlquor dculere have bien n k

The Good Honda Committee of the Wheel- ,,,j |0 buy homemade barrels. They pro
mint's Association bus Inspected the King- d to do so If the unie» wltl aee that
Ston-rond ntodor path. The report shows ,irll.,. |, the same ns what they |my
that the work Inis been done according to j()|. madf In Ht. Ixnils.
plans nnd speelfleatlons with exception of Henderson, an expelled member of
that part of the path In tha village, which ,|H, ■ |,-r|,ro Muslelana' Assmlathat, sued 
was to have been 7 feet, but I» only 4 ftyi . i,tl|nll f„r dainuges. Judge Hua well gave
wide. The committee has Hlven Instnie '' U uiibai on the point that n
thus to the contractor to extend the path " 'io!, of a labor organisation must first-•r .z.r.7 s-amçwj-4 S Stsaasrasssr -
slm.lllwhl. h *wlll "eô,ntlalnrinll Items of In n la ruthet^» severe "nf|Upr,?f
,‘T';‘!„':i,'vl'l""f'<|ll»t Hal I al loti, under the £ jn, £ ^

th$'v lin ye niuilv. iiiul nil i',r "'j* jn mi . 
have created, betwasm them, amt forming 
new colonies so that lhe.v may have the 
bare opportunity to labor and live.—loledn 
Union.

leaving lheir boat behind them. 
Batson th* towed their boat to Mluileo.

5 Hewer ripe I'aelery Hold 1er $4l,8t.

Horse,

Englishman Murdered lu Montre.

iipBliSi!
tie,ptihtr among the colonial». He was 
fourni early yeaterdny 'y'?*
pear ibs- track on fh<'. < Th,
city,with a stab through the heart, ine 
killing was not for the 
Is-ry, for a gold watch valued at 
nnd n ronaMprobin aura of money » wfre 
found on the body. __________

TM: M 40e; Z. «Î So! 2„c

Brussels Ciirpet. «j'h 5-8 border to 
matci). rotf. $1.10 and Sl.lp, for 
ÇOn; (Mlc, aud $1. for TiV*; 76<’ and

fM'W;nf"o, 20C

Cotton Chain Carpet, reg. 60c, for ....80«

All-Wool Carpet, reg. 75e. for 55e; 
extra super, reg. 85e, for ...........

Positively no reserve.
♦-

$4.76 per 
for.................... 8tl8

Chenille Cnrlalne. reg. 
pair, for $H.30i $3.60. C. J. TOWNSEND

22 KINO ST. WEST. & CO.
Yortli Tarante.I

Thv Willdron of flu* Fallu ton Pro » by t aria n 
Fiibbath Hvbool will be* tnkun to Itlvlimond 
Hill oTvr the Klwtrlv Hoad for tlirlr picnic 
on July 0. s

Bey era I rompra In u haw bmi made nt 
* the v<*na*tvry offlrv of theft»

from thv yravvH. and punishment will In* 
i ttfurevd on uiirn9c caught In auch a mean 
avUou.

Itvv. K. Holden of Hruct» county |* » tax
ing with hi* father, Mr. John iloldeu vf 
Fgllntou-avvniiv.

Tliv < hnlrimm of tha Water, Flro nnd 
I.lRlit rvmmlttvv ha* received word of thv 
very lot. Mate of water at tho tank*, ami 
hue called a *i»«*clfll inviting for to-nlgbt to 
give the ijiivNtlon another wreatle.

Thuroday ha* been nrrangrd for the ple
ine of iIn* Merlon Ntrwt Mhwlon Kunday 
h'IvniI, to be held at thv grove of Mr*. F. 
WHIInmw.

The Metropolitan rontvmplato running 
rhviip cxeurmon trip* over tho road during 
the Hummer owning*.

A * pec I a i car of the Metropolitan will run 
to tha W'Ulowdalo gimlon partv to-night, 
having thv C.I'.H. cro**lug ut 7.3U p.tu.

per pair, for $1.26: $1.26, for ............. $®e
3%x50, reg. $5,

.......8.80

ll n
lO

sm Swiss Curtain», 
for $3, spw lal .............

Chinent! Matting, per roll 40 yards,..4,80 
roll $T, ,

........... ....... 8.60

of flowers AuscJl°Mi.L,,!,',',X*,,V.,.6,8lr,r,S
Toronto, on Msrkham Streai.

Under end by virtue of the power* of 
sale contained In I wo certain mortgagee 
lo the vendors, which will .be produced at 
the time of sale, there will be offered for 
sale, by public auction, on Huturday, July 
10, 1807, at the hour of 12 o'clock noon, at, 
the auction rooms of 0. J. Townsend * 
Co.. 22 King-street west, the following 
valuable freehold residential property, 
known as No. 28* Markhnm-street, hulng- 
nrimpost'd of pnrtW lot number Thirty, on 
Ihe west side of Mnrkhsm-itreet, In th» 
city of Toronto. In the County of York, •«- 
cording to registered plan number H14, "nd 
which may be more nartleulnrly dcanrlhsid 
AS follows: Commencing at a point In the
west limit of Mnrkhani-street,__ at .........
soutbeaat angle of said lot Number Thirty I. 
thence northerly Along the west limit cfc 
Mark ham-street, sixteen feet eleven and- 
five-eighths Inches more or 
In the west limit of Markham-slreet. wberw 
the centre line of the PUrtltlonWallbe- 
twet'll thn house upon the lands now be ng 
described and the bonne upon the bind» Im
mediately to the north of and adjoining tn»- sail! lands, would. If ijroduced. lntersect 
Ihe said western limit of Markhnm-stnet,

Th? «a
erly along the said e a » tl1 mi to fsa Id 1»“» ■ 
slxteea feet eleven nnd five-eighth* InelKS, 
more or le»s, to the *out|jWe«t anglenf 
«nid Lot Thirty; thence oa¥tnely and fol- 
lowing the «oulherlv boundary of «aid LoL 

hundred and twenty-nine feet, more* 
or iris, to the place of beginning.

On thin pronarty I» aaW to bo a tnebod T>rlvk-frontad rough-oa*t houao, modJ
* Thv^tlronôr!y ' wH("ba^floroî for »«l« *uh. 
jt'ÏMo'a'Æîv^bld The purehaaer.h„||
nt the time of sale, pay tl'» per cent, of
hlT('rn« o""pa™.mnt of Ihî bslnnee and nil 
Othîî ?0»dlKs of sale will he -undo 
i/nnwii Ht tho tltno of *iiIp, or on applioa 
.i... ». /r$|« (.oiidon St. I ionudlan Ijoan niul Agency «Tmiw (Limited), or to tho un-

00
Jnpanvsa Matting, par 

$0.60 nud ..................05 .........05c

Mortgage for $1,M»$M.
Buffalo. June 28.-A mortgfige for $2.-85

detriment to buying from this house because you 

We furnish shoppers with their wants in
It is no

live out of town. e t 
all parts of the Dominion.

55 w'l nud

BY R. A. SMITH & CO.75
187 Ueern at, Ea»«, Cerner lieerge.big morlgage

lfTh'e company will «.cure the mortgnge 
by ingoing 2000 bond* of $1000 each.50

Thi*
London, th*....OF....LIMITED.05 Popelav RwrfwMrf.

London Truth.
Tiw» colonial roprceontative* who aro In 

T nndoii art* «**nv(*lally grntlflod at the kind- 
nroa which 1* *hown to them In every qunr- 

They ur<* particularly pi<'ae,,d w0[) 
jhc klndm'tt* which I* cxtntidod to thi»m by 
entire »trnuger*. who. perceiving b> their 
uniform* that they belong to the MtmlU 
contingent, come up to tacm nn'jhl’?[cL* 
assist them In every way that they can. 
This Is much to be praised. ____

Valuable Household Furniture
«r fi» t^1?'
sels, tnpestrv and wool carpet*, hat stand, 
china mid glassware, valuable oil nalutings 
and water colors, chenille and Turkish cur- 
Inina, hand palmed dessert service, toilet
ware! English oilcloth and linoleum,aereen*, 
gnililtewnre. bedding, square stove, refrlg-

At No. 2116 Slmeoe-itreet.
Sale at 11 o'clock.^ gMITH * fi0„-

Audloneer*.

THE ILeo
s W CORNER YONCE AMD QUEEN STREETS,

178,178,174,176. 178 Yonge 8tr**t.___________ 1 and » Q„.«, Str^t West,
tvr.

.50

75 '1)7.

QenAPPXX™a* or A DAX‘
Hems Sf Passing lnlerest «»*•••»«> *“ •»«

A,..*d IHU B..1 CUT.
Alive Bollard Mil. Boston clgnr, .ersn

FMtfirtaVÂJïïtS?» M*E

3Babco.S7uardL.Làel?0M.Klthfu‘,

McthodlHt puntonngv, M Bruna-

SSHSEHLr:1-' 
r-'T'iiS::C'5-v@ra old "home^ln Krlu's Green tele.

CT"‘, r$ti„^n.2rjh,i,«”06r,T£nel imêrment,

WHl la"!' plane lo-mnnow afternoon m 
Mount l’lensant Cemetery.

t,„.i|cs' Aid of Bmadwnv rnhernni-le 
t,,?,,1,1 „ recent leu sen'Ice last evening to the 
ï 'j "n« »r ll'-v. Joseph (Mery. In the par- 

of that church. An Inlerestlng nuis • 
e«/i program furnluhrd. enhanced witn
refreshments.
who°wnTempC'dÇ but,her,

for three months. Nvloon ha* bttu In the
Institution ^before.------______ 'of'vKniity" In”t'üë s'tômneli to' secrete lbe

H Ackerman, Commercial Traveler, Be le- tnW without which digestion eitu-
el lb- writes : •• Home years ago 1 used Dr. F**1"®/“ , lllwi, being Ihe principal es use 
Thomas' F.eleetrle (ill for Inllnmmalory : l’1 l’sriuolee'e Vegetable I’l s.
u I, mmlls'i. and Ihree bottle, effected a '<< *,',r^fBre g.dng to bed for a while, 
".mnb'te e'ire. I was the whole of one - ««ken /'»/"" Hg„.| a cure.
Limmer mittbl» tr$ nxivc without mitchra, J. y yf. A*h«lown, Ashdown, Ont.,wrlln*j 
«nd «very innrrmrnl ^niaod excruciating nil* arc taking the lead
^HT.n v:,:of,w.'Hhr,h,;rl,lh;re—m- <*•- — 1

çS ril.'wev.u.l"iMPwÿ ijxnw. \,tw ' 7—7^„e,

me." J

theirs tglne».
A sale which ahoulil bo well attended Is 

one advertised by the William 
Oo to take place this afternoon on the 
premise*, corner of Toronto *nd ( onrt- 
stris-U. nt 2.80 p.m. The quality of the 
good* lo he wld I. second to none, and 
every lot will be *old without any reaerre 
and will be offered In one or more ca*e 
lots. ____________________________

50 NtLf
eme25 dividends.

Canada Permanent Loan and 
Savings Company.

74th Half-Ywly Dividend.

Notice I* hereby given Hint a dividend of 
three per cent, un tile paid-up 
of ihl* company baa been declared for the 
half-year ending Juno 80, 1887. and that 
the some will lie payable on aud after 1 ri
de y. the 2nd day of July next.

The transfer books will be dosed from the 
10th to .Kith .Inn* Inclusive.1

By order.

N...
one

IIf you have any trouble in being 
satisfactorily fitted in your gar
ments, don't think it an impos
sibility. Call at

05

00 S. Corrigan’s,
50 t The Leading Tailor, 

113 Yonge St., /
4

I derslgned.
1,0W LAVeDD’dM*'NgjH^ Toronto.^TTo

----- —-^<4

The International 'Umgshoretnen'f Union 
will meet nt Clcvelaud mi July U. it 
whimImih of nearly U9 union». One of tin* 
Imisirtuut question» to he discussed will be 
admission of any Im.ly of loukse.r'men 
nlong I lie lakes, because of the difference between American and Cana die# law» re
gulating labor unions.

Fall Hiver ateninfluera struck. 
i< nas of the pro issu'd new seule helpers enu 

. em- ig M at whatever price the master 
dumber» »ee fit. hut nfler they have worth 

! at ihe trade two years I hey must re- 
, ,'elve not less than $1.75 a day. 'rite lit- 
i ters tliemselvea are to veivlve not less than i $230 .. %. Home Of the fitters uow re- 

a* much n* 53.35.
New York sheet and plate J,"**J**,7J 

have noilih d Ihe hnsaes that fin P'7 '' , 
shall IHi" Illinium, wag.' uftvi H ■ 
Men eniployed liv Ihe din must he pi hi $3 
per diem. In shops the work will tl* 54 
mutt's II week nml In new building» nud 
«ne work m hours a week. 1 lie employ- 
incut of nppromlro* |* nl*o regulated.

The roiirciillnti of the National Itrollicr- 
tin oil of Md a I I'ullHhcr*. IhifTcv* nml 
lira** Worker* decided to u*o It* limiienec 
1(. (IlNcminige piocawork, nml doelaie for 
an eight-hour work day, with a minimum 
wage of M, rent'd per hour. A roOolutlou. 
mmnlinou*Lv udoptrd, Impom-N n flue $- 
uiion n u v momlmr wlm nIiiiII purchnno a 
ronunodlfy which doro not hvnv tho union 
PiIii’i when micti union made article* can 
|H. 0htnln«d. :Pho ronvciitlon nl*o Indorand 
the almiltf tax theory.

——————
(••(irirr Vlnlllnn for RnglffNiT

Itevelstnke. B.C.g-Jnne 28. ,A I ruin of 
eight ein's. landed with confier bullion 
„nil mill In from the Hall mines, Tv.'Ison, 
West Kootennv Intro* here to-dny for 

i Moiitmil for shipment to Ktiglaml, I 
is ihe first copper luinle In t amidii. and ; cues high In silver and gold; vnlue nlmut 

.■ÿ.'iiHi tier toil.

U JOHNSTON,f GBOBGH H. SMITH.
and give a trial order., Ease, 
comfort and style are features 
ot our productions. Perfect fit 
assured. Established 35 years.

Secretary.r 222
222

Dominion Telegraph Company

Hoad Office:
Quebec Bank Chamber», 2 Toronto St, 

«Toronto.

r J TOWNSEND
22 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

W-
The new

®T*I«T»V1S
Ttv tti*hn; A 

harry, 
York ;
lit V,
Innen- 
erlcff, 
leorge 
I New 
Irk; U

Thursday, 29th Juue, 1837. DR. PHILLIPS A UCTION SALE of Valuable Free- 
A hold Property.Seasonable 

Specials
Remnant nnl- In Dress Goods Depart 

I n: M. Culnml IcinttliN, 3 to ♦•’ j .vur«U 
murketl frem 23o 10 »l. half price.

Ill,tel. I.epglHA 1V4 1* " ynrds. marked 
from 36c I" ft 25. ImK price. Z 

A lleiiwllful Array of Nç* Silks, l’lehl 
Tiiitetus, ,11 7,-e; shut Taffetas. i6e, 1»»'. 
mt' ll \ntt:c. ?

Hemnniiis "f 1 lo 7 vanla. Panror 
Flu u ml nml Htmt. u«! 5tkr. ioc. wc, ft, 
regular 7fir to $1.•*$•>,

A Hr- nl A^wurimrnt of N^w Fllk 
Mi,In*. HiihIi lllidivii*. tn nil the vnguo 
HmIm mml rtinulvM. :iUc nnd r$0c, regular 

- ami
(Mir O llii llon rtf i/n-lh *' Shirt Wnl*t* 

I* the lin$ »!
In- Mini In Caundn. 
diur* nnd all Ih hivIIhIi
III»; tWM Klll'i'llll lllli'N, i*V*

h*|ip WultilN for wearing under *h«*r 
no .hv at !*•<? <M(*h.

I i.nTHc*’ Llii'ii foliar* nnd imf» In all 
I Hu new ami atylNh make*.

I,udlwt‘ Hell*, all kind*, with home**
hi - I h'N.

I.MillcM' rrlutcd ('amhrlf nnd mu*llh 
nnd difMlfitf hii< i|iicn, almwlng 

4t nIi In* III thi-»<'.

41
Laie of New York CUy

7 rests sll chrome sod spse.lnl 
ai»ouM« of uotb ** 
tous (tNhmiy, *nd ad 
ot tn. uruisry organs uarsdujr 
s Is# osye DI2 FHH.UPa, 

CO Uay Street, Toroule,

!Lr"r?.n7rnen^de,,VrolS!rM'!C"VlghD
t-ontned honse, with stone foundltÙôn. - on-

-. . . . .«âs: ,
18,10,28 82 Afielalde-street east. 1 pronto.

M4.DIViniîN» No.
tt^dWldlmidl'MraeR!ntP Ml,»‘nere-B-"nr™ 

nnti mu upon the < apltal ^Btock^Si 
puny,

x»«; ner- 
tbsssss)Beautiful eyes grow dull nnd dim 

As the swift years steal away.
Beautiful, willowy forms so slim 

Lose fairness with every day.
But site still Is quean aud hath chanui to 

spare
Who wears youth’s coronal— beautiful 

heir.

cent, per 
the Com-

for the quarter ending the 301 h lust., 
w'ui'be due and payable on

THUHHDAY. JULY 13. 1897.
The Block Transfer Books will be closed

flnow
•lasse
ellllig
other
•piitu-
Liver 
Und- 
u ex- 
trou- 

i pills

fPromissory Role Judgment.

fi£S*6 Sve?'»'"4‘£w?f
nromlaxory note, .ludgmtnn 
In favor ot the defendants,

The SlovK l rnnMifr
from July 1st lo mb. both days Inclusive, 

lly order of the Board.
Toronto. June 23. 1897.judgment in 

slur, i "
T. McLeod nml

married mn\nuto.mjL [n g( fho d«.lendallM,

without cost»._________
Dvspepsht or Indigestion I» oqratslnned by$W£nt actlpn •» $»• W«*7 «££& T

gimtrlc Jiih-r*,
lint go on ; '*
of headache
taken 
never

F. no PER. 
Hoc. nnd Trena.

' f

1ERE LOAN ill ESI Mil CO.
OF CANADA, Ltd. 

Dividend 06.
Notiaa ip hereby glvsu that a dividend at th* 

rat# ot six per tient, per annum on tha P"W »P 
,t„0l< of this Instil iilleo has been title 

noth Juno,

Preserve Your HairM r.V.l*i

gitth.ii i f hmv«*M)i*n In 
, In hIIU, I’lirn, g Venn* 

rollm llirttcrl* 
nml $1 enehs

and you preserve your youth. 
"A woman io os old os she 
looks,” eays tho world. No 
woman look» ns old ae she la 
It her hair has proeerved its 
normal beauty. You oan keep 
hair from falling out, restoring 
its normal color, or restore the 
normal ooler to gray or faded 
hair, by tho uoe of

Police 
•ite of 
A'yatt.
I- WM
rtMind»
ni Mon, 
hired.

Tttl,EfHONKH j ton. MB. jOMKA 6VW. 
Comoanle* auoreesntedi 

Scottish Uulea A Nstlonal of Mlatargh, 
Insurance rompnuy *f North *”•'•=»- 
Guarantss Gompaey of North Amenra. 
Canada Accident Assuranco w J«8

capitol
day derlersd for tha half year andlog 
sod tits „m. Will be p.y.bleo. sod sftoi*

Thursday, 8th Day of July
next Th* trnes/sr book* will b* do**d from 
the |Mb lo the Yith June, both d*y* taoliwlve,

F. II. KEHTI.AND, Managing Dir«ctor,

Ü
L'f’WhN, 
t!i«* he

( udifd r#*/*/ nlly, o On** inug«' of while 
I*1»I$t« anil hm k for summer wlilrt* and

:1mA!I. liHDUIt* I'.MtUFFI.r.Y I'lt.l.F.D.

k.-neral 
[» tha 
n* ro

ll tiff to

,, rs::rs: jrr... ss feS2iH$«S5*2u;
Ayer's Hair Vigor..

U
One of tho greatest bUwting» to parenr* 

li Mother Grove*’ Worm Exterminator. It 
tfoau effectually expel» worms nnd gives health 

ed (a a marvelous muoncr to tbs little ooe.

nolv those who have had experience ran tell the torture corn» cause. Pain with 
vnur IhkiIs on, pain with them off 
night and day ; hut relief I* sure to 
wi.w use Uulluway a corn Cure.

Ir
XIhere la III» Mf» Haul»

A cone,pondent wnnt» to know' what linn 
Ivc.lue i.f Ihe crew of III" llfihollt. Me 
■tales ll.nl three enpalse* njerrH In the 
bnv "u Huturday. lut th- ttfehenl did not 

| put lb an upbcarum c 111 any uf them.

JOHN CATTO & SONricllahf
11' rni**f
u tost, Klnq; 3t,, opp. tho PootofTloo

j
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Is Yeur 
Heart 
Strong?

* -TRINITYTUESDAY MORNING

$5.00 Per Thousand Sharesh
Be.ull* ef Ibn 1 

nnndfU Oat Itfirl 
and Mala

Following" are till 
mini examina lion iiJ 
varsity, which wi-i'J

‘days

*MAD DOO IS LOSDOS> IWe tied up for un !delight to the eye. _ .__
syri r«rtK,r 5y.:;
down the eteep roeile In a conatnnt .jro- 
eeeelon. amid cloud, of duet. We noticed 
both here and at Dulhouele the mettlesome 
little boreee which the people use to draw 
theeo "bugglee"—pretty, nervous crcstures. 
that start mid shy at every sound end 
unusual sight, sud we were thankful thitt 

going beck on the steady old

SI AQABA FALLS SOTES.
People, cel He awl Other Begs Have Bee» 

Uluru—Talk el ««sling All the 
Begs la Ike Illy-

vssr&A -V8*®\Sv&
Sw“5.y IMBL 'jpg*
meets. There ts a greet deal of O'

fM.W.Sr KMj- U2"fc.--».rs
t tweed It left Ot terril le on Monday 
m nilng. smipulne and biting at every 
thing lS algid. Complaint baa been re
eel ved all along the liovernor a ru«d of

isri.rs’is «the usual tests to see If the animal hnd 
rabies. ’Hie unbnn bit tdx of^lght 
lieople In London mid a number of dogs. 
Ixindon has bud u contlnuntjon of nnd 
dog Incidents *11 season, aud the order 
to mlittle them has already been urged 
by the Board of lion It h.

CAUL DAIïîîl IS BACK.

We offer for a short time only stock at the above price in a com 
pany owning ten full claims in Gilpin County, Colorado. Gilpin County 
has produced about two hundred million dollars and is still producing 
on a vefy large scale. The above properties arc situated on Tip-lop 
Mountain, surrounded by paying mines. Stock will be listed on the 
Colorado Exchange at once. Call or write to us for our Engineer s re
port and circular. It will pay you to do so.

HICCINS & HAMPTON, ”v"y<8S*ATl,,*T’

Iks Mgkts-A *s» 
Tesrlsg«rll Beglksers »«"■»

Blinded by Flying »>*””
Bass tile Old Bridge.

Ont., June 28.—(Spool" U— 
tue twenty-ninth 

Convention In 
mt Xlngnm Fells

Hive* and LILLOOBT COLD 
MINING CO-, LTD.

isa&Bgyta
soils Obtefned from toots mode toil month 
$u lo tbs coble yard.
FRED 3. STEWART,

80 VIOTOBIA-STv TOBOXTO.
Mimbtr Toronto Stock Kschwnge.

eNiagara Falla.
I boat 30 delegate» to 
isnual Civil Baglneera'

St SK-Tw-f

gjgs&âi

Uoii.tr
Classic*: ,Class 1

smothering or choking wnsstloo. psm In 
the breast or heart. If so, your heart to 
affected end will In turn affect yaw- 
nerves, causing nervousness, steeple»»- 
nff., morbid anxious feeling, deblKty.

ell.
Philosophy: Gin si 

'IA Mui'iloniilil, E N 
X) v (’amplbll. l;

Mislmi I/unggagi 
Hriiilburn, Sties I. 
-.-Mias M Slieppitril 
Mrs A Sahapp.

Physlonl ami Xu 
I.—Mix* .1. Kudle, V 

Modern History: 
Class II.—Mjas J 
Field.

Tbdblogy: Class II
C*rrvl<i#t V

we were
Lakeside, and not behind one of those 
uncertain aud skittish boasts.

H»rs of the

T eeeeerrrrroTlio wait st the pli-r is any thing but 
tiresome ; the sun bvglne to sink. In the 
west, and the tree» send long shadows 
down tbv banks,which are green like inoss; 
the birds roll sweetly to each other from 
s hundred trees, slid tho waters irem 
the uppi-r loeks fall wltb'o gentle murinurt 
here and there patient Honors stand along 
the bridges or In shady places under the 
trues, and orraalonally a Illy-decked cauuo 
Is paddled softly up tho shadowy water. 
Thu time Is up before you realise It, snu 
after a hoarse roar from the old boat, that 
erbora and re-echoes among the lillla. we 
are steaming once more down the canal, 
which seems even fairer In tho sunset than 
It wee a couple of boots sguiiu, 
again Into the locks, this time to sink to 
the level of the lower waters, aud out Into 
the lake, which I» one sheet of Intolerable 
splendor, so gorgeous Its color end so 
shining Its surf see.

rrreereeee

We Aifjr ilia Experts
jaapiSMSSESs

Milburn’s 
Heart ® Nerve 

Pills

haliburton district.
T# FrespeeSors, ('BllallaU Other».

^“aajsrsjwufjreITrm» which can be areertijnod op npply 
Ing to the undersigned. .' "PPer-varoIng 
gold in eonsldersble qunulltli's has lately 
beam found over a considerable portion of 
the township of Hnrburn. Ore-carrying 
gold baa also been found In the township» 
of Haroourt end Oullfotd, and considerable 
(Iimntltlcs of inlnplckel have been found Is 
the imufdlnte neighborhood of the town
ship of Harcourt, which lends the company 
to suppose that this valuable mineral will 
also be found In that township.

For further particulars apply to 
W, II. I/OCKHART (JORDON, 

Managing Director,
167 Bay-afreet, Toronto,

»
iSkKT.

I rinsHiea: Claw, I 
Malliemnllia: <": 

ll_ W llinile. <’l;i 
Class III. Misa l> 

Philosophy: Clhs 
TT .1 .lidinson.
«pu. T W II Mnrl 

Modern Language 
C- Wlv.teloy, Mis* 

Physical nnd Xu 
!.. Miss E H M.v. 
Clnxs U. X r .In 

Modern lillwtory: 
Warren. W .1 Bra 

TheoJocr : "Class 
t-rlmnev ' 

Classla**: Class 1 
Il S Mlieklestou. j 

Mathematus: Cl 
Modern Laiiguad 

Griffith. Class II 
Physics.) ami Nil 

la—.1 M Baldwin.
Modern History; 

■grille.

Care ell these complaints by regu Mtlng 
the heart's action and building ip the 
nervous and muscular system to perfect 
health and strength, ^Price tec. per box 
or 6 boxes for $!.$& At all dvuggiete.

*

Cla
IKT.yonto.

fDown A]tj tub da r a riBttKoo» orr. «ï,
i Thcrc Is no disputing the fact, that To
ronto people know how to enjoy them
selves whenever time nnd opportunity ere 
available. I could not help remarking this 
'on Paturday afternoon, n» I stood on ty 
'.wharf at the foot of Vonge-atreot, waiting

^SUBSMZStieSiBSBSZraïMaSX

[$5.50 ÉllIS MU
This Offer lor a Few Days Orty

. Cut^t thto ® «eut Jte roadti we e|U KQd »

mggsulbiLtai
•1 dff’ M ÎM^tnMUNMNWMiu IT TIH1SIVHTIHW8T.

UGENUINE WHITE TOPAZ
lists:------------------------------------------

26
RT.STANDARD MINING STOCKSThe Tarante Ban Charged With Bslelng a 

Hank ef Hamilton «.leans From 
*1 le nose.

From tho sublime to tho ridiculous wits 
over but a step, and as we turned from 

Tor friends who were to accompany me on |ll|f «^rjgy, sight, our eyes not being 
the sail to 8t. Kltt». During the 20 intn- pcar it, we rounded a point, and

I watted a perfect stream of gaily- £ 
women and children, w

2KT.
lb’ï.,.„wd\m.r'B$e?.r5e,5.eBitir

SSR SiKfBS» WA ‘AT
•NnTÏÏWeltet the prices ot the standard 
tiocka of tb* Troll Or.sk District will soon 
advance materially.___

]
Carl Hauer, tbs Grand Union Hotel clerk,

___  h, , barged with having raised s *6
cheque un tlio Hank of Hamlltdii to |3tW. 
arrived In tho city last night from Fort 
Wayne, Ind„ where lie was arreatod, and 
ha* boon laid up with a aerluu» lllnc»». 
Ho wa* accompanied by Chief of 1 elle. 
11. A. tiaralluo of Fort Wayne. Fire weeks 
ago Detective Illack went lu Fort Wayne 
toe tho primmer, who was too III to make 
the iuuraoy then, and an operation had 
to be performed. A» Hauer will not be 
well enough to appear thl* morning, he 
we*' tost night remanded for » week by 

Miller.

j For the Best 
| Summer Suit 
! You Ever Saw

way oil on a lee shore was a sight to 
•’warm the cockle» of the heart" ot oven 
a Hint. There, dancing round S biasing 
bonfire, was a swarm of small hoy», each 
In nature's own garb, and all happy as 

Homo of them bobbed about In

roles ■
*1 reused people, men,
-poured down Yongc-atreet, and divided Into 
'Josser streams as they branched off to ;be 
Mutèrent wharves whore their boats lay.

who

)
m

E. L. Sawyer & Co., I'rlM-s.'llrdal* 
Prize for Engttsl 

hum.
Prize for pmtlvL 

A I> Mud 11.
Prize for prulicl, 

gunge*-1 ' H I tea 
l-’rizo for profit/* 

tory P II lliuf 
fiovmior-denerpl 

cjeiicy In l'liyeical 
—Miss .1 En die.

.Inhllec Hclviln ml 
Classics-L W B 

The Wellington 
, «les : PirevloU#—tt 
sit—L Mel.nughlli 

The IMshop Hlr 
Clonie»- Primary 

The Wellington I 
gnad le» : Primary 

Tho nickaori Sc 
Lsngiuiges:
Who trier. Prima r 
.'Peltit Sehnlnmh 

Miirkleaton.
fiehplnrahlp for 

Spoil eor.
Seholnrahlp for 

ewnrilod.
Dickson flolmln r 

ton*—Ml»» E !>' 
M Baldwin.

As the moment approached for hauling 
In the gang plank», the excitement began,
Igor there are always those who are eonstl- 
htntlonally unable lo cnlcli a tmln or a boat 
Wxcept on the Hy. From tho deck we 
,watched these chronically belated Individu
al* "get n move on," as a email boy near 

«no characterised their haale. From Froul- 
itreet to the boat there was a most amus
ing display of agility. At the warning 
blast from the different boat* women gath
ered their bundle». Jackets and parasol» 
in one arm, gathered up their skirts In the 
Other, slid flew ; men crushed I heir hat»
«town upon their head» for security, aelsed 
their i-iiues or umbrellas by the mlddb-, 
and ffew ; and, not to bo behind, tho 
dual gathered up its particles and new, 
too, till Yonge-street mid the waterfront 
looked aa though It wore having a varie
gated cyclone.

Hut time and boats wait for no man, or 
1 woman, so at the appointed hour, while home, where deep, dreamlesa aieep awaited 
I excited female» aud perspiring men were u», after all those hours In tho open, 
j «till dying to catch the various bouts, we Katherine Leallo.

| all steamed out together, and wlmt a sight 
j It wua! Tho big, while Montreal boat got 

opt IIrat. then the black, Uroed-watoted 
Cbleors, that look» like an uld-fuahloned 

Î- flat-iron, followed ; then cams tho Hiinill- 
| tiln boat, and the Lakeside, and It seemed 

that all the ferries run after us, like chip 
I «iron after their mothers ; we held our j

brsstbi n* we looked at this lied, seem- |noon tj,e |,0(|y was removed from llie 
lngly all tnnglvU up and timilug round at 
the same time. But the men at the wheel* 
knew tb’lr bnaliie*», olid presently, three 
of u» were ateamlug, Indian (lie, through 
the Enateru Hup, tlio Algerian leading, 
while the Hamilton boat and the ferric» 
all Hulled off to different points, under u 
divinely blue sky, mid lu the teeth of a 
delicious breeze.

savates*
the water like corks, then new out and 
back to the are to worm themselves, In n 
way to make a medical man's hair stand 
ou end with apprehension ot the conao- 
queneoa. Their shrieks of delight camo 
faintly bnt shrilly across the water, anil 
we smiled In sympathy.

l'UCC,"Sr=àïa1'L7fî,BuîldlnP,h‘îoro^:

3 SLOGAN-CARIBOO 10c2â-v r^Cn'Others pole to inalgnlflcanco
1 3KT.—or it has-been our With both Silver »od Gold placer properties 

la she beet bur on tbs market,
Russia nil........  12c Eastern Svnd. 9e
R. E.Los........  12c Silver Bell...
Smugfflor....... 18c Ilmx .............
R C. G. Field». 12i<: Tain............1
Princess .......... 26c Cariboo
Dear Park.......11c War Eagle....SLOO

If you want • ground floor mlnlog fnroetmeot 
wrlie nr.
MINING CLAIMS FOR SALE.

1Magistrate 

CUABQBM AQAINMT UU. CKOTT1B. experience to sell.
The Suit consists of a 

first-class tennis pant, 
with unlined coat and 

i vest, made from reliable 
j tweeds in our best style. 
! There are about a dozen 

for selection,

r niitt nnÂRAMTOlÜlil915mm
^11

Lv^****.*******^-^^****»^^ «seras
wniti nm m emmew m wsm, mi tan out two* ion

And now the sun was dropping "below 
the verge," and eky sod sea wore sgiow Evidence Being Taken »« «ke «eliding* »• 
with erlmnon aud gold. But tho nlghi Ike Inalenee ef Frew 1er Hardy* 
gathered up all ih^glory in the purple and -pho charges against Head Carpenter 
grey /olds which sbo spreads tenderly Patrick Crottlo, at the Parliament 
over the world, and when sue nail act tno Building», were sifted before a court of 
great evening star on her forehand wn enquiry In the municipal c'-muiitlee
knew that the long, beautiful day wa» VV.u‘‘,t<i^ms'etur1 of^l’ilbllc OMces, 
done, and the time for real huu come. Mo {'!§’ „°u‘ ,ht. utmost secrecy was 
silently we atcimod over me darkening |nu|nüUmxi. Sumo balf dozen witness- 
deep, till tho Island lights glanced, Srat w being In the mala co-omployca with 
like nrefllea on the edge or the waters, ! (ji'ottle, were examined, the court begin- 
and later like a Jeweled crescent through plug at 2 o'clock and continuing *n *e»- 
tbe darkness, and we wore glad to be at sioii until nftcr 5. The charges prercr-

red hnd to do with ulleged mlsuppro-

isssAts&r.tejBKS
?he result. It is as yet nudcchtod a. to 
whether auothor session of court win
bThc1ijq»iry 1» held at the Instance of 
Premier Hardy, the acting Minister of 
Public Works, and to him the court will 
report its finding.

w,
2c *

. BOc3 ill
3

6■v
-WS-046THE >KT

CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO., L'k3j patterns Tueonro orrieg >
ADELAIDE and TOBOUTO STS.

Ft*IKT
and

Dominion Development 
Roeeland Development
- LOWEST PRICES ON

■astern Syndlc'te 
Hammond Reef, White Bear, 
Foley,
•muggier, _____

R, 8. WRIOHT A CO., 09 BayStreot.

}Samples 
a
S Are Displayed 

In Our East Window.

5 Special IUHNO,AMER10AN EXPfSEBB

mis
SVNBBAL OB BltOBJÙMtOU FETCH.

k *>olR. E. Lee
Tribale» From Friend, at tlelerls Culver 

illy kcalerdsy AflerBesn. DK
c Oreet Northern, 

B. C. Cold Fields,
On.ral

* Final examinaII- 
W»B Broughn.ll, I 

1 Ml, Miss .1 Badl 
U A Field. Mien 
Johnston, Mis* H 
dona Id, A I) Mnd| 
I» M Ifogera, .1 F 
Relu-pin K H 
M, Sli-'iip.’ird. 
r rtonditiiined
penhsn- H C Fm 
i,u1ln nnd Greek 
Latin and flertnnn 
tv F T Woolvel 
I'mnple,
j Brer loua F.xnmli 
6 Code, Ml»* 1 
rrswfor.l, A R 11 
h K Hyernon. F,
Women, E .1 Wei

The funeral of I’rof. Fetch of Victoria 
University took place yesterday utter

ly Mount Pleasant Cemetery. At

i
c I

Men’s White Duck C 
9 Suits at $2.oo and $2.50, “*

\
Proof against ignition by Jj

accident g

/ For Pocket and Household use.
Jt THE E. B. EDDY CO.. Limited, Hull

IHKJll
TUB 0HBAT VNDBCOUATKJ).

uDiHlg.Three, 70°...............
O. K,. 1000......................
Red tioolo, XU) .......
fôÆWiSîU:
Wddie^Benr,' SÙÙ'. !

^.«Pto.-iooo"

fuinlly residence, 08 Bloor-strect west, .M,HU norVictoria College, where It was viewed Complaint Tkal England Regie*»» 
by U large number of students and citl- Truly «reel Men.
zcn*. . . Referring to the custom ot Queen Victoria

liev. Chancellor Burwusb made nil t0 Mnl, munv ot ber «uujeett uu ber
address, In which lie touchi-d -m I he b.rthuay, ihe H Hurday Uevii-w Dud» fuuit 
Christian life which the deceased hud led. witn the ehulce of redpteuts for this honor. 
Iti.î' l7r Vous unit Key. Mr. Auuison, | >'“SJ" the 
u retired mlulsUT, both of wboin were J,hr” vvhiu a man has for 
warm friends of neCensed, nlao took part. IMVU 1U the iront lank of nia profes-

Tbe water of the bay wa. like Jade, and »'*' «c^vflî

the Island wa» a fair circ le of green, with |||W .,ro(eHHunl: Ur. Keynur, Dr. Ham, uvt.u u,'eii president cf hi.i metItotlon. a d 
h-re and there spot, of bright color, to ^,„)g|,,y, Ur. Wallace, Ur. Hell slid haswopp.ihapsa “vrethan 
Whleh yaehta, with great whllh sails, row. Mr. Mussoii. . , .. ... [^"^«“hhnkmwho reallaUtimilit A
boots and canoe* Innumerable were oink- A large pillow wna sent from the I.ill»n .'“1U|K ,h(.r(, coral.e B time when lor bun It 
lug their way. Through the gap wo could Literary Hueioty of the CoHege, with tho tn,, minier honor bi remain 
aee the lake "blue a* lighted auluhur." word "Rest." From the Womun’s Id- Migha-f Fsnidav remahied Plato Mlelmel 
soi me iiise, nun ua iiguteii snipnur, . Hoelety cume u wreath; tho fa- I Fursilsy to to#' Inal, and Mi, n. F. wait»and here and there on tile horizon wa. 1 1 /f ,, t uul. uuil another wua decluiil Uie baronetcy. *h'';h,,.rl0,c/’,e
rIIlight the low line Ofgurplc bill*. Moon j"r,intford. mieil him until he had pass'd four «core
the Algerian disappeared lu u blur of The remnlna were Interred In Mount >SUii"»i'l,iue for Instaure, there IS one Hrl- 
smoke sway to the east, and we mid the Bleu sent Cemetery, and llev. Ueoi'ge J, t„„ wno has reeelvod trim» lorelgu govi'rii- 
Cbleors were "alone on s wide, wide ses," Bishop of Central Methodist Church, im uiii more dvenratloii» than nuy elylllan In 
nnd such a „*C Now It was blue like the which Brof. C'M.'I, „ll,.,',led,J,.l.clulvd. Kmop,^

sky, anon grain, with purple ahudow», hasv FUFli» ABE WUtTtEO and tbs microphone. \*t hla wn ungrate- 
over which the white foam leaped as we 3IAEY FVFlI.t AUK ntlTIXO eouniry has never.«X/l » Igîlôr'-
churned up the waves. The breeze blew nish Keheal Kntronee ne«l Fnbll* !"p Alire'l V isih Wallace! I lie imfnrollat,
fr-sl, and braelng, and turn,.I -the uiiai.- **' mlLïs.m?««î.n». who .hare, with il.rwlu th.feine of havms
eu at omrd head Ilka Chinn II wine." As we arl.u.il Lravl»» l.x.niisail.S dsceveredtiie ,, 31 „„'!V3™i'''^y

j lien red Port Dnllinuale, the water changed 'Ql<‘ High school entrance examliin- grvkt men- In selwiee
1 .|u lay, a silvery grey sheet, like a Venn- tlons nnd the Bubllc school leaving ex- Tava llttle ................. . receiving the de-

jtlsn mirror wonderful to *ee ; and, stand, ««r^rotï.^Th, " TS’ CrmlkT'X

| dug up ugalnat the yellow sand hill., with , In-inK held In Jiirvls-street Collegiate, made the Hist Iniindorew) ya.nitim tomp 
; their tree-crownrd top», a large acbooiirr, | . JF «, ftolleglnle mid 111 Janie- will n curisni burner: Di. F'S.lktond, tn*
jthe sort of thing Hi whleh .tone « «"I" | son avenue Colleglftte Instltutisj. i’vrtf. ^«.r-

transport^ mudv «n etht-real thing of |„ ,lnrvis-Htn<*t 2Ht) arv writing the ?nan uockynr and Mr. C hristie, the Astro-
: Itself ; awny off In the sunlight Its big entrance nml HU the Public 'sc-h ) d norabr Royal. â.
-bun wa* „f dazzling white, and the red- leaving; H:.rbord ha«, 7<l \ J» XTttïïJtl" &uTy

i . Brown fore and malu-aalla and the smaller : for on Ini nee nnd IK! ,i.(. poilllelnn, t hen. ihmigli a mere back writing
,*tbe wire reOeetcd with inarvcloua effect Ing, and Jamewnn-avenui hn» uuout iu. i|(> (ir,,,,r- more  ..  receiving

, . l4,._ K-....* ï» n /i,,.,,,, ,,,. iLvvnigv of previous y vu rs. from l his soverelmi 11 murk of furor thenj 111 the HI I III Wiiter. Neur It ft dosen or ---------- -----------------• iv«.r" hi the most d silnaulsbvd luiihor or
snore nulls nestled oil tho shining eurfarv, In ltr»l Kslfttf* the first seholur of bis tittle. A deunery or

rilkn snowy watemiUis. or mm In «rscefal u ,,lllrt Chnmlmrs yest.-rdny “
flight, only to settle again. Judge Mi'Uoilgull dlsmlwed u tiu.tW.U |,rnl],|,, ,„q Curlyle both died undivurali'd.

, . _ . ,___ lT,P,ii.h.e the bank ncemint of I . C. j, ub kouPhind 'him kvrav are known with-
Hisui everybody began to crowd forward to j|r. llolsrt Kllgour "Mr," Il la not haeense "f

to aee the ever Inlerealljig proeeas of pa»*- «‘d* rJ, , L|il some lui* lo Instill- any eueli renwin a* preeludea us from apesl •
in. the lock*. ... ........... .......................roule gp •fi'ail cd V. C Jen- '^11^

tile old "Twelve-Mile Creek In prefer- k|||WIII, AtolUt $!#»>!> w»S.paidI <»f* retirement, while the pigmies In III-
In tiie new eansl beesnae lo ua It i but thl* did not soti*fy *xll*l,r' era!lire liave been rewarded with hosor* of 

! .... ......... . .............. n,e more P.,1,,8,qua w » hroug.ti niollm,* b; ^
route, ami we were not disappointed. Af- auliirle* of l In that Mr. ! iluellnn I* a wambil. Ki.glsml ii;**e*»r*
tar we had been loeked In, the sinless ware ware ill»iii!»»' d. . • "J* ■ j, . |h ||,e i oiu1 Maine or world wide fanie In olillmuipliy, 
opaiiid, III" wale, bigno to eddy and Ml 'jb.'/k, iinif Jenkltson ssli^He Ipî'/imî, 'pii.ribl.. tT’kir, Ho/neef Ihat' of
nil, and we fell riursalv»» being gradually V m.bliiia li In triial fov hi* stotar, wn» |lnlll, „e„rn „r n„, privy <'.Mini'll, a* the
lifted lull, the air. till we were a level £ KlJ'glnml, No Citol* were allowed. ,nl/, Mr.Jlonlev was- baa ao far- bean with- 
with the Inloi water* of the esniil. Then “ ! 'when N*n*eti vtolled I’arl* on hla very
the great oaken galea, whleh Mother Ns- A Jubilee autlgenim». .. . Aral lecture, a minister idh'liilileil In be.

i „ i, «.hi. ,1,• I,* tufts „f ten- v.iiin# World : Would II not he possible i Hf(tW tI|K,n him tile l.ealoit of Honor. WTion
tare has deeoratnl «uni me tune x K niouoride till* Jnlillee year in a , i,„iured |,i l-andmi the I’rlnee look the

! der groi n gra»». were Slowly drawn bark " 1 J" . ,na|ioer by llie iilnellig of *«"»» chair- nnd there tile mntlorvended. When 
,,w the iron s'lnillaas. and we pnasen 1^1, o,,o|cv*rda, eapeelnlly on the mi j,r i.mlulg Mend gave the>l>avy.Faradayby Hie Iron slim »». »■ > 1 ocr* where tre,V»f''r* are guide'/ Of eouree, ; !,J„,r„,„ry “for reaaare.li. nl a roar of fldll..

i through Into a spot bmutirui aa » 1>° I.l/ jnch i niii.'i* emilil nor be no uw d, lint j ,y.(l lhl. Prluea nunc to the opening care-
dream. f, ip,,,, anil Hpnillna, llloor and j m„iiy, bid nil llie title lie bestowed upon

! -oh King and »|"i!lliia, and ......... .. mid ; mmdfleepl donor wn. the mUplaml
mad h ni would lend llieuioi'lve» very nlcly ..pltbel of "profesnor." Had half I he «ion 
iô il • arrangeiiieot. , ... heap srarelly eonveyod hr «orne brewer or

«rite to you In prefarenee to the atber , ,, i,ncciod«l to tlio wnr.client of a jmlltlrnl
é&r&'-a^sAS.'îSÿ : PSMrUsss........ . *.....1

h (nil u» si I Upon while wiiltliiy for thorn*i'„ra* w'" " »»" ®rnq!|Vc |' M«h("r?''
uiiiung whom la a 111111 ,nul

6* 10
IS FWV4 .(VOak Hall i ;;

: IP IF........... m
Very spectolSort

VIcdiry• Titaniph, Vi**)...
CLOTHIERS, Î

l!5 to 121 KING ST. E. |

TORONTO.

:
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Ilfinimoml 
Iron (kitt.
Ht. Kl mo. :
HIIver Bell, 1000.... 
flrrftt Western, 100. 
Hllverlne, 100.............

non.........
1000......r

u
*

n, DIXON, 306 Cnrltnn-atreet. Icy.
Condltl/vned In 

Jroolt E W R 
5 reek

W. C. DOBIE & CO.,
PORT ARTHUR, ONT.

Jobbing and Bétail Grocers.

tvrnry L—— ..
cully also sent one, nnd another 
from Brantford, . ,

The remain* were Interred In Mount 
Bleu mint
Hlslwip ot Ci'idr

npd Nnlnn 
Mnlrw-mal.K-* 

- W G H Bala* 
II .1 Johiiwir T.a 
N C J finer. Mis*
Jrv and MulhennH 
In Divinity l< 
Brenireii, >11** T«i 
J I’.riLhi. Bhllo*',

1’rimnry Kxnrri 
II C Grimih. 1 
I.aiighllii. Ml** B ■ 
to,«on. F- W Kiel 
Mir* A I. Wood 
Wltomi.

«hindlllonwl In 
and French T 
Gre/'k nml Phv»h 
pan. Lutin, Fret 
Whittaker. Latin 
>T Bne-Icy. Imti 
Il II Bnrwicntcr.

B Tiirtov. Lnilt 
tnatlc*—M la* O f 

The <

Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

make the best Motor or 
Generator built in Canada. 
If you want the best call

\ non

Mm of Itw*. iixiwlwno* hftf* flhRrc* of our 
KxDlttrtRS, Bleliie »■«! rsmplnit Order».
mock» !«»*• iiikI rompleie. Vrinm* right. Wrlu 
u* for Informal h*n convRrniru tbr vnantry. 
PisftMd to furolMb estlmateit of cost of »nv pro
posed trip or work. Correspondence loritod.

Ask your dealer 
for them

THE ONLY DROPeTTTkiMIMING STOCKS.
irix-1on jHiawatha, 

Prince*», 
Mlenlnsaga, 
Coition Cache,

Hawk Bay, 
empreea,
B. C. Cold Fields,
Hammond Reef,
Smuggler, Kollcy Creak,
Ontario Mines Development Co., 

Pug-9*00 at a aaorlflco.

Toronto Electric Motor Co
103 to 109 Adelaide SL W., 

Toronto. . 28

that coal will take
this season is when it is dumped 
at your door. Prices are as low 
as they will be till the Winter 
schedule, and the high quality of 
our present stock should lead a 
provident buyer to lay in a good 

K supply right now. Quality and 
v weight always guaranteed.

oi^iOWw
n KIMI HTUKKT KAHT

r,";„w 5i/;i5r*A \ tWcnu.m* »T.

imn'KM FOItT OF rHIIRGH »TIIKHr „
MK>wV'ViRY1lAŸntin»T,*»üïl!3il'r5ii

Limited. M TORONTO JUNCTION

/

WEHRLE'S BRUSHES
— AND—

BROOMS
For Mnnufneta-nr*' jiuipones 
alwii vs h*i relied on, being ot the 
bast material at lowest prices. 
Hrnslii'K made up according to 
your own doslirn.

/

F. McPHILLIPS.
I I T»r#m#-»lreel. Torenl#-Hhono 1AOO.

MINING STOCKS At tin' convoii 
in tha lllirnry i f 
wi'H' pri'siml lliu 
I it'ii u, Br'nfi-: wn'* 
zto, A, II.' Y/iiiiig 
>1 A.: I lav IIJ

Tliaet? dagn-' "n 
V. A, K. H. K" 

Ml** F. V. McXij 
' M. A. Iter. I 

Faiilar.
M, b„ r. M 

b. Cal tory. L- N 
Panreii, K. F. Mil 

liny ha to. uf Mi 
• Mi-llor, W. O. 1. 

left.

can
«•r

want*to M Müd,«înl M

free
.faMoTot- WhiiV Hiiri ‘ 

has l.i' liai vain................................ ’
KKLLKY CniHCK ........... ..............................»

CAMPBELL, CURRIE & C0-,

246 CONGER 
COALC

THEWEHHLE BRUSHtUU'ft

O'Y134 BAY-STREET.
Phone 2061# 62 Yonne 8t„ Toronto pmmnrffrrwttrmr

K38 Kln^-street E.Canada Mutual.. 124 et», share
Holders of COLORADO wishing to •»- 

eliaoge, wrlie.
SAW HILL. SILVK.lt HKLL. I 

HRATItK.lt HULL, CA It I BOO for 
writ*

JOHN A. MOODY,

Phone 131. TIir i nn

MAPLE J
$4.50 c°"o

TISFX, 
•u In# AND Wosti'rn Brit 1*1BEECH Villi ihIh limy 

upon tlw nltcpti 
inicUNl (Juriiis tl 
Niiiiekinmt iit \**\ 
tlio cvlvlimtlon o 
l-’i'W, liowcrer, i 
tin* Rlnigglv 
JMirpopp nt olïtfli 
NponNlhli' nml n; 
wtiMi hIh* enjoyw 
n H Wl'll n H foil*» 
VlrttHi'in, tiiplmlfi 
jirr Afin !xiwvr 
v linn Ihi* (JiKfm 
Vmuulft wmn In | 
Ih'IHou njxniimt 111 

Prculliil* vi i ntl it 
Inter! within liw 
ly owing to the 
mi pruvInri'H tiy j 
Krnm'fg who, will 
Li wn, liuigiiiigo 
potiniry'. f'di tlier
nfrnrd with ilmlr 
Inti origin, Hio w 
nd« bring wttloil 

... JiInIi and fh-rnun 
m oh I. purl in nH 
hII IiiiImwsI will
tlnfift. ftN V.’fdl »n| 
tho III ItIkh horn.i 
tho hVonrli-Vuim 
vlnvcH. Thin ml 
tinii nod made I 
jrovmi Vijjmdn : 
tho ronqucHt of t
goveruoie hull tr

•41 CUT AND SPLIT
There I* soma lia I lured aid shipping ly. 

lug about In ptotiireeqn* dlarepalr, mid 
tall 11111*1» and apura are fair against 

ti*. ,ky: beyond all la green and lovaly. 
The bill» mi either head rlan In gentle 
slope*, Hirlr aida» wall clad with gras» and 
trac», lietwacn whose boles wo saw many 
a biii«li nt wild 111*0» blowing awovt and 
pink In Ilia warm aunnimr air.
< n11 la browsed oa the vrlap grass, nnd gnnta 
wllbrilbikllng ball* ware lathered under 
Ilia ability trees. The tow-path divides the 
an tin I from Ilia Utile baya sml Ingonii», 
will'll' I lie shadows live and sleep In I lie 
alienee; III here Ilea Dead Mull'* Island, 
xvhleli Iniik* like the last visiting place of 
a giant, w llli plue» and maple» growing tall 

Klnwly and softly we nailed 
through the pleasant nflornoon, till we peas- 
ed llie great pencil farm», where llie tree»
hit Juki imw laden with tho ......... fruit i
and tim bill*, where the vineyards hang 
their luinehes to llie ripenings-sun. Wn 
glided Iilung llie old tow path, Stirred with 
plug and while clover, where llie willow* 
heiul .Narcissus-tike over the limpid water 

their own fair shadows I

Princess Mine. MIXED WOOD
CUT AND SPLIT $4.0,0

Mini
»,..... . PER , CORDStock for sale at 25 cents.

F. Hscksnslo, Toronto Itsllwsy,,,.... I'reeklent
J, Flelt. Wholeeale Merchant....... Vlea President
M»Jor a refill» ltoratoe.......Managing Mreetor

1 H. I/rende», II. O'flrlcn, T. Khorllw geo.-Tre»,. 
71 Hay Hiraai, Tirento.

Hall Ms* Slept Three Veers.
Mnanii, Mich,, .Tunc 28.—The doctors 

nregranlly puzzled over the strange ciiw 
of C. Hall, n farmer two mlloa nnrlli- 

Huntoeh Hli'O'1 Miller». ‘weal of 1 )nnavilie, who Im* slept V"11'
Ilurdoek mood miter* v.-aiilnt.* Mi«; ,|mmu*ly fur three yon re, exeat, t when 

Stomach, liver, 1 ‘ Vf, awakiniil to'recidvo nmirlshlW'iit nml
ilyeiicpeln. hMlnusne*». ^-ï.asjll'mnn r! cxcri'lsc. Fifteen mlimle* la nlmiit tho 
tië. ôT'thernhl"i*i, tniin a îomiimn plinpii. l„ngo*t lime ha nil, lie Ituluci'd I» remain 

"to wtws( scrofulous «ore. A* an »;• nwnko unless cxtrnordlnnr.v melhmls arc 
vigurator nml ionic ll.Il.lt. I» mi unequal. j|o never invoke* of Ills own «c-
UU invdldiiv. cord, nml. unUwN «pnmnil hy miinvimn,

1 would iimlniihtodly nU'0J> bin life uwiiy,
Thr World'» 4'»rlwiPi - ■■ 1 1 \ Hpi t'lal anivnil m«i«tlnB of the Him re-

: ¥ r 1 jiMh. ikÆot & r:« z

utire he mille Im*» from the iinlet | of Frnnk »**•. llu to * m1’ ^ iler n It'» Imitcsw nf tlm Buhltsl Hlnek iif h"

5;rSîHsrî: i:;txïzMr' ............ ..

...................................... îSirveTîivHilled 111111*111 llele-e «lu vriai. W|,PII |»*iic1 M lie «ubl al 11 dtwxMint
11nvel 1 i'll, l'a.. June 2X._ Jubn nresilt. suiy tarteile* ef Spi'lr* nml u» more fujlv »tn*»il In said liyhiw*.

In,Del.el for murder, ton lut' • rales mai n Kllmaruoek mnmlni'l (Uanllandl «.Il lie held al the fomuany1» Ofdaes, nt

*.............«.............. .......................... -> 83rrJr&j«*«%Sifc sa,.... ...in “■ «w***.

ïL"M"-rJL:‘vïi'5S.T. ;:a sraifi”''- ■'*“ I-

r». burns co.Thp NlH'k

GREAT REDUCTION IN SLABSGOLD STOCKS.
I

MKFTtNOS.
f ELI8E(ashipper), 500shares 8c

Dominion Df'Vi-lr.nmrnt, De#r Vnrk, (l«*IU- 
pii < 'iii'lm, JulM. KiIJpv Llly May,

All very special quotation». Write or

WILLIAM ('. FOX. 
Tvlcphora 27111. Mining Hroker,

1 ^ 21 Ad'lnlde-Street csat. Toron tn.

NOTICB.4 ;*

$2.50 Per Cord' Delivered.
HF.AD OFFICE , Corner of Hs.hnrs. ne».*k

nhovt* hlm.
\

\

iHt and Kartoy.Ar», Fiions
.$■ WM.Kelley Creek Ile THE TORONTO WORLD.t<> gllKi’ |||HJ|1

and further on, past u long puni, where 
the Illy pod» lay ennl nnd green. ssss1»».-.1#

Evelyn Macrae, m mE'ûndÀ »t. L ONE CENT KOBNINO PAPBB,

»
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Lemonade 
Spoons

The handles of these spoons 
are hollow and can be used 
instead of a straw and easily 
cleaned. We have them in 
sterling silver, with handsome 
gold bowls ol various designs. Prices the lowest,

00Scheuer’s Yongo St.
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White Star Line..THE HORBORS OF NEW ÏOBK,Imt failed, nml, governor n* she wns fit
i lui i tinte (mtu Mownlng-street, with me 
«sstetanco ,,f n *o-c*llejl Leglehiilvv 
Counrll, mainly composed nt Imported 
figurehead* holding Utile aympathÿ with 
llm voInnlMt*, It seemed Impossible t n 
living iilnnit b condition of penne nml 
satisfy the pronto. Bin with the your 
Immediately following the Qilecn » nr 
eenKlon ilu wned « new ern.which brought 
In (Innmill’* «hure» laird Durham, the 
Ilmt mun to grasp the sonoit* illlemmn 

prépaie the wny for n union of the 
province*, Thu* enmnienreil the runloii 
nf ihe two nice* nnd the foundation or 
responsible governmenl, which led to n 
gonernl n melioration of the colon 1,11 po
licy of (lient llrltnln nnd brought nlntm 
the present Imppy condition exletlng In 
till' hoinllilnil. .... i

At 'one lime there might Jinve been * 
11 iii*i*l ton II* to the future of Cnnndn, 
Whether It would remnlii n psrb the 
ICmpIre or Imemne Ineoriiornled with the 
I'nlted Htntei, but thl* qnenilon I* fnr- 
Iber from being «olvoil tn-ilny than ever 
before. Cunndn I* no longer n *1 riming! 
.lie I* reinciiled from the Atlantic In 
llie Pacific, Ini* po**lbly the grentwt 
system of Internnl pttblje work* In exl*- 
tonce. nnd ber nelionl lynlem will rom
pu re with thnt of nnr country on the 
globe. Iter people tSdny urn character
ized by devoted loynlty to the person 
mid crown of (Iront llrltnln'* noycrelgn, 
nnd she him much to be thankful for on 
neemint of wlint bn* happened to ucr 
during the reign of Queen X letorlw.

urn a nr n i.kaoüe cos rxsTiox

I|P|H|«>C>M.Hjnif1i‘T**r“-**-‘*","l“>*****l*‘*“

Certification of InspectionTRINITY UNIVERSITY.
BcmnlM ef * Werilered *1» Wlilrli

MU KvrrylwdrJ» Selhnw Talltlag - 
What the Weewl» shew.

New York, June^SS.—No due; only 
conjecture. A few piece* of blood-ntnlncd 
red oilcloth, n few bit* of old burlnp, 
it few strings of white oilcloth and some 
Ntrniv puper. No head, only the *uwed- 
up body. Arm* uiiil *tiuulder», upper 
uurt of the client, gliunly red b|utch 
where the head hint been nevered, the 
legle** trunk found eight mile* from the 
nrm* nnd client,

Thc«o ere the propertlM 
n* terrifying, n* tnynterlou* nn ever wn* 

by Ue Muiipnssnut or Kdgnr Allen

The nrtn*, shoulder» and upper chest 
of n ntrmig, apparently vigorous mull 
were found Saturday In the Hunt Hiver, 
off 1 llth-Htreet. Humluy afternoon the 
trunk of n body wn* tumid above fjlti 
lliirlem Hiver, eight mile* from the 
Ncene of the dlneovery on Saturday.

Au autopsy held revealed the fact 
thnt till! man had been stabbed three 
time* In the region of the heurt nnd 
once through the hack. The palm of 
one hnml nnd been cut n* though the 
knife lmd been grubbed by the victim. 
All neemed to tell of n terrible struggle 
nnd n. bloody finale. The port founil-l'i 
the l-!n*t Hiver wn* wrapped In red oil
cloth, hi ill niuelling of the ennnv’l point. 
Old burlnp wn* Inside tho oilcloth, then 
mime straw paper mid then the ghostly 
mnnln*. Home boy* sew the package 
Hunting. Other hoy* discovered the sec
ond bundle lit the Ogden woods nt llnr- 
tom, wrapped In the name manner.

The coroner examined the body, not- 
lug the build, welghl, etc., but with hint 
all I* conjecture.

To-dny the whole of New York is talk
ing of the mystery.

AND RETUHN8 •f m* Aoonnl Bsemtnsllsn* . . OV . . noynl Unit HlrameM. New York to Liver- 
pool, cutting st yuccnstown.

, .June HO. noon 
..July 7, nono 
...July It, noon 

HU. ADHIAT1C ...................... July 31. •»'«»

IhbIU
1 ManUrd Sot Vcslrntny frise*. Nulsl* 

and sehslnrsblpt
ONLrY 50 CENTS

Every
SaturdayPenetanguishene Summer Hotel y,F, MAJBHTIC. 

*M. OKKMANIC 
PH. TElTONJti.

I following nre the results of the nu- 
Ç-jgUîfl exnmlniitloti In arts ut Trinity Uni- 
Kerslty, which were bunded out yester-

Afternoon 
At 3.20 

O’clock
Hy Hie Valae* Steamer r.,

EMPRESS OF INDIA

“Y Hiiperlur Hecoiid I'nl.ln accoui mi .dation eu 
for fnrllier Infor-

y: ••Umon oy Pnov.sc.uL Poahi, or S, mjnnd|V tlajeatln and Teutonic, 
luntlon apply to t'tiua. A, l'ipon,. (ten. Agi, 
for Ontario, H King-street rust, Turunto.

lienor LIU»—4’lnnl IlsemlnatlsK.
M rjJnssSes: Class II.—I* W IJ Brough-ÜÜ-

ment* from gnrrot to collar, ns well «• till» (fralnnffrt and tliu method of sewage
el;. prlnrli»*! tlehet 

the wlinrf.
Ticket. for ante nt 

nffluea Hint ntI’hilnsnpby: ('Ins* I.—A T) Madlll. A 
TA yiscilomilil. K H Bcnklor. Clns* 11.— 
D V (Tainph«ll, K A Johnutou,

Modern Lntigungent t.'luss Jh--d U 
Hiniihurn, Sllr* I. II Mnmry. (.In** II. 
«-Mis* M Hbeppnrd. Miss U Luseomhe, 
hire A Hcbepp.

Phvalenl mill Nat tint) Hidenee: Class 
I.— Ml*» J. Kndle. Ml*» P V Me Neely, 

Modern lll*tory: Clos* I.--H C Burt, 
du** II.—Mis* J 1. J.-tmlcson, U A 
Field. t „

Theology: Clan* 11.-3 V Hounthwnlte.
E’rniooh Wkemlemllee»

C1n**lcs: Cl*** I.—H T 8 Boyle.
Ma thematic*: Cbm* ie-fi J Wet bey, 

Breunuu.

Tickets to EuropeIn n tragedy

„„vv,ïr„rrr':r,;:^

lllti ??parh*p* th*an{o*t"Mttofact(»y Ventura of tho new Improvomentn In the «iw- 
ngo dlnn isnl works. They uni nn admirable illustration of good engineering and 
mechanical work applied 10 cnrrvlng out a me Hod of anwnge precipitation nnd 
Ultra'ion liv *ub-*nrf«ee Irrigntloit. which, during tho past nuinbar of )**». I 
have had carried out nt different tilueoa with grent «ttlafaetlou. Prseticully 
nulomutle In ilmlr oporntlon, they will, novortlielu**, In till* ease, absolutely re 

from the shore* o! this bnuutlful buy those contumlitatlng inlluonces which

WOr'Ml Indeed Ini *urprl*ed If the work done in this public rrsort jtj'" not 
rnsuit not only Iji the Increased credit and popularity of the resort, hut also Mvi 
mnny nn object lesson nf sanitary methods which will be dime minuted lui and 
widb by tho visitors to PonotHii/julsbonf#

"(Signed) P. H. BRYCE,
"Secretary Provincial Hoard of Health

" For tho Province of Ontario.

DOMINION PAY !
Oddfellows' Excursion
THE TORONTO LODGE, No. 71, 1.0.0,F.

told vis Montreal end Now York.
For full particular* apply In

8. J. SHARP, *
'1st 20ÎKÎ.New ait<ii t**: O.j Yuiiite nt.

Buffalo, Niagara Falls,
St. Catharines BEAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOLi • t • « *

Luke Huron ......................... Juno 1, <3ayuyi»t
Luki* MuiH'iioi* *...... ai**. June ft. ‘i
Luke \N liinlix'tf .......... ss.Juuo !<», üityj Kj*t
Lu ko U il tu i lu , ...a. .s. .Jjtno 2ji, |,l>
Lu ko Huron ... .Juno MK dAVljtftit
Lu kv Hupvtlur......................Jul> /•

i'UBBUlIt iulv* lUtlBUifly low. 1 l'ijt 
ru bin, Î47.0U to >b*; uecoud cuoin, S-H,
rjr:‘%ur« Y^issmt/Ç'utf
ville, cor. AU.'iatilv «un 'loruntu: Uarmw 
Climhorleod, 72 Yonu.-atrccti lloolusoii * 
Ilnith OU1, Yongi'-slrrai; h. WeiUberstoD, timin' House Block, and /or fret gut, rate.
'Western Freight and PaVliter Ageut, 61

Xongvstwrt. X
V. W. OAMFBBLL. V,..............

Ociivrnl »l»nagcr. Xontrsnl.

EMPBKS* OY INDIA USAHtl 7.4» A.N.
Ilnffalo tickets «to stop orer Julr 2nd), 

$1,7»» «prrlnl tn July Mb, (I d*y«. gl (Rriv 
race*, lit, 2nd, !|rJ and fltb. Muff iIn's ilemmi- 
«trstien M,.inlay, tb. Stilt; Niagara Kails, 
fll.to ! Ht. Catharines, 7.7c; can I» bad at 
Kmprsta odloa or oomndttw (»«•> |.osior,| and 
mi meaning ut eacuiaioii.

It. Ü. tlVTT, *«c>, »# Wrl ling! nil K»at

!•; w made, nn»» n -H 
Olnaa III. -Misa ft Tnlbot.

rhll.imiphy: Cbiw* I -H P Bpenccr,
II .1 Johnson. (’In** 11.-A B lllggbi- 
«pu. T W It Marling. A II Oruwfnrd.

Modern Isingiingr*: Clnw I.—Ml*" M 
O’ Whntetoy, Ml** I ConatniiHnid,;».

Plivslcui and Natural Science: 1 11**
I,—Ml»» H If Marsdoij. K MolCwpn.
Cln«* II.—N C. Jonc». Il rode.

Modern Illwlnry : Class II.--J H II 
Warren. W J Brain.

Theology t Class *1,-0 E Hynrson.
Primary i;**mln»ll»»

Clasatcs: rins* I.--L C McLaughlin,
II N Muekkistoa.

Mnthetmiiles: rjna* 1,—I, It Hainan,
Modern Language*: Clars I.- II U 

OrlUllli. -'Cln»" II.-Ml*» A I, Wood,
Physical nnd Natural 8eleii.ee: Cl.*»

I/-.I M Bn Id win.
Modem History: Clan» IL—N Sont- 

ervljlc,
I'rtw*. nm*l> and a'lielsrahlpe.

Prise for lCngllab Esauy—C II Brad-
b Prise for -protlek-ucy In Philosophy—

Ji I> Mndlll. , ,
Prise for protleleney In Modern Lnn- 

gungim—O II Bradbnm. t
Prise for profictoncy In Modern His

tory O II Hurt.
flovmtor-tleneruV* Medal for profi

ciency In PhysiaaJ nnd Natural Science 
—Misa .1 Kndle.

Jubilee Hcliolnrnhln for Honors In 
Cln**hs I, W H Itronghsll.

The Wellington Relmlarslilp In ri;i*- 
alcs : PrerIons—H T 8 Boyle. Prllii- 
arv- L MeLniiglillii.

The IUsho|, Mlrnehnn fieholnrshlji In 
Cbi»*le»- Primnry II N Mtirktoeloii,

'flw Wetllnglan Heholnrahlp In Mu tho- 
mat'ea: Primary L It Hiilnen,

The, Hickson Seholurahlp In Mmlc-n 
Lnngitogfei I’TevInus -Miss M 0 
Whntelejr. Prlninrv If r (IrlflVIi.
Missionhnlnreh"’ ,,IVl“ r M H A sub-eummlffee of the Property Com- 

Rebplprship for riillnsophy H P 8 mltlee of the Public KcIiihiI Board met 
Hi*,peer. -ymterdsy nf tarn non to eonslder tin*

Seholurahlp for Modern History Nut Luasllon of it more Improved metlm.l of
! ""filek*.m MiohrsMn In Selene*i Prr. i hbaflfi* Vlelorln street Kehnnl. Tim

lions MUs P It Marsdmi Primary— I * "Ison nnderfml syslesn wits reeom- 
non. miss i.it siaranen. i timury |„pn,tod, and the full eommliiee meeting

Mib«.»iitemly approved of llm reenmmeti-
«rarrsl !•*•* Mats, itotlon.

Finn I axamttinthm (' II Brndburn, I,, Seven fitmnees will be required for 
W II Brmighall, Il C hurt. It I'.l’nmp^ ihe VJ room sell,ml building, ut a cost 
Imll. Ml»» .1 Kndle, Ml** I, II Kmerv, „f *|tl4a
ll A Field. Min* .1 I, .InmUwm, F, A 'p|„. FUione* CoitlBtlllea Ihef slid pnan- 
Johnston,. »ll*s II Lo»i,i»nihe, A A Mue- o,| geentiiil*, and recoin mended (be pny. 
dona Id, A It Mndllt. MIS* I* V Me,Sc. ly, „f gUN.issi for sulnvle*, rent», etc.
H M linger*, J F lUmntJiwnlte, Mr* A. .pi,,, ftiipply Fommlttre, which had 

f; Sebenp, K S tti nkW, F P Stutw, All»» far new lender* for eon I, met nnd
L M Slioppnvd, Wl»ii I, Warren. mndc the nwnrd for soft real to Klin»
7 -~X (.Tendliioned Di Itlrltvlty, Lit tin mid Huger* nt M.T' per Ion,

leroian K (' Foster, (YrridltlOped Iff lennl to Wllllsm Mel 11II A t,„, ». ..........
.nfin mid tlrewk J W roo|H.r. In !<i,er Uwsi ton* will probably lm par 
,ntln unit (Iwimu (1 H Wllkk. Divin- ,,|oi»,.d. W* Is Vte per ton In rneh 
iv F T Woe.lverton, Kitifi It It AI ,.nv, p.*» ihnn th- l»»< tender*, owing 
'purple, In a msnsure to «light changes In freight
Previous Kvamlnathm 11 1 H TViyle, lM,q dm»,

I Code, All*» I rnndtan tin Ides, A II . \ apeelul committee of the Publie
I'niwfonl, A II Htottlnsein, K W Illmlfl ! Sehool Bonril will meet to-day, with 
If M IlyorwuT, F P S Kneiwr, ,1 It l.f Trustee Dengln*. ehnmnajt, 
aVunri>n, PI J We I hey, Misa At (1 What- ——.........
Pondltlonrl In VMnHV. I.utln nnd mo/f mt.ts/L
k:i ^d^nlUi'tt- AnrTw!!:

/son Mnlhemiitle* mol Nall.... I Web nre milled t* «N* TrwsIsN Te*Nlghl,
/ W ft II Bn tee, 1 tlvlnltv -and Lnlln malt sehool trustee* will tonight eon 
I H J Johiiwiti ^ntliijiMd MnihemslIes, w|(|fl|, „ | to submit l„ the (illy' . / Hr nio'"Milité punie» MMv'jl Mnrllna, tkmnell new esllmnle*.

/ la lilvItiH) It MeFwen, i.ntln II been eul off «He MT,fflW which «lu,y lin,I
/ Prenant, Alls* 'IVUml. 'Intltematle* W sskwl, The propimnl eoiiie* from llie
/ .1 HrnJll, Phllnsotdi.» (■ M IbiMwIn, Fliyine# Cnimiilllee nil the advice of the 
/ Prlmnrv Plasm Inn I Ion .1 M Baldwin, Unlleltnrdf Hie llonrd,/ H r ilrimth, T, II Hulnnii. I, Me- The Selmnl Alnniigement ftammllieit

7 tuiiialillii. All»* II Af,.HouseII, Il H Muck r.;,;oinnmu,ls Hi" «lUM.iiil.imnt of VA . -
I tou, Il \V IP,,lined*. F W Walker, AIlleli, II a* lenelier on the «InIT of HiMl,, a L Wood, Il AI Wrlglil, II (' .lnrvl*-*lmd se.lmol, I lie ailop inn of a 

iVIUoii new seule of fee* I* re,omiliejiileil,
f&lpnsd In Lnlln, Mnlhemtitle» The nlleu,In,,ee3mn is MjOf H 

end French T f t'nmp'»H Lnrlii, '' !'•' BT?l J rvl»Hill' T
(Track' nod Physlrnl Selene,, II 4 1m- » i' W.' iwi|
mm .Lnlln, Fniieli ,nnd flermntt>H ,1 l.lngysoti MIT mill Hnrhowi e.in.
WhIHnker, Lnlln nnd (lrr*,k Ml** F,
M Phi,-lev,- 1 ntln lied AlilHientntle*
It II I'tirmenler, N Somerville, tit.... It

It Ttlflcv, Lnlln J A Miller. Millin'
Umtln. Ml**- 0 flond,

The I'liiiVeriillan.

tnovo

All llie «nnaitlai, *«d Amrrlran #'em- 
miller* Kernesllr at Week,

Hev, n. G. Hemleraon, A.AL, nf Win
chester, Ivy.. President of the Kentucky 
Slnte Kpworth Ixnignc, was In tho city 

yesterday.
An K. L. seeastnry, writing from 

Brocton, Alnss., writing for nreommo- 
dutlon, snyst "New England Yankee* 
do not core to pay 11,50 If they curt get 
fnlrly well taken care of for gl" (per
'lef)r. Bell's omen wss a hnsy place yes- 

Mcdny, uffers ut uccommodntlmt for Ki>- 
wnrtli Lengile il,'legale* streaming In all’ 
dny. The excenljve limy find Hint the 
cunvn»»lug scheme will not now bo ne
cessary. „ -

Tlie seeretury of the Michigan K, L. 
write*: "We iin> working tills Htntc for 
all there la III It."

Norfolk, Virginia nnd the surrounding 
country expert to send ltkl delegiites to 
the convention,

Hev. .1. AI. Walden, T).D„ Blshcp of 
the Al, K, Church North, P. M„ will 
pre»eli In Brondwiiy Tuliornncl* on the
't'iaj'R, L. Bleyele Club 

ontertnlneil ln*t, night nt n garden

SPEND 4th OF JULY
in BUFFALO 

anti N. FALLS.
Tickets to Europe.

Montreal art to M Lira
GRIND ODD FELLOWS' iISLAND NAVKIATION.Peninsular Park Hotel.

-OY —
itr. Empress of India and G. T. R.

ON SATURDAY, JULY 3rd,
at 7.40 n.m.

DIO BAY POINT, 
VakeBlmoee, - Via Barrie, Ont.

Isniirtn's tirant Summer llesurt,

COLS H II lit HUBS.

lominlsvlesrr»' Rminlry as f# Hlmlrs 
tree I, sad Weedbrldgs.

Tho aneelnl committee of the York 
and Peel Ciumly Connells, composed of 
Warden Davids,m and Alcsar*, Chester, 
Wmajcoek of York, nud Hit- Alelvllle 
Parker nnd Warden Urnyden of Peel, 
met at the Court I Inline yesterdny to ile- 
elite on the building of « bridge over 
the Allmico Creek, between Klublcoko 
mid Toronto Jiioetlorr.

On helm If of Peel, Sir Melville Park
er anttennoed Hint he would not agree 
to pay more ihnn ils iiroporllon of g.’SKi,

York Cimnly Fnglncer AlcDotigiill said 
flint In III* iiiilnloii nothing le** Ihnn a 
00-font apart bridge would lie ndvl*iibli>, 
which he thought emild not be built for 
le«* than guilt), If u wooden bridge was 
built.

It was finally decided Hint County Kn- 
glneer Meilnugall lw> Instrueleil In pre- 
pnre pliin* of u wooden bridge, 45-foot 
Npnn, with pile nlmlment* of same, eml 
Invite tender* for construction therejf, 
to lie put In not Inter than July IB.

The York Ooeitllseloner* then left for 
Wood bridge to personally Innpeet the lo
cality n* to the building of n bridge on 
IIaee»lreel In Hint village, which was 
naked fur at Ilia Inst mealing of the 
Connell,

The York Commissioners will resume 
their business Nt' (Ho Court House this 
morning,

11*1 es, dslei and parti,mlsra
K. M. M1ÎLVILLK
Curusr Hioovo ssd Adsuids sir*»,», Teroulo. 

tsIdpOaos, ad Id.

OP1SNM JUNE Ifltto Dully from Von go-street Wlinrf (unit side) 
nt 3,40 p.tu. (except Wednesday mid gutur- 
day»

Sis Window Hsngers for rnrileiilsrs, lists»:
BUFFALO and Net..... 11.76
N. FALLS and Net...... 4.00

Tlrk«t» si *M "gmerass" Offlos* s„d from 
CemmlttM on Wlmrt morning ot exourslon.^

llenutlfnllr Ixicsted mi Lnks fllmcoe : all 
ihe Istest modern Imprnvsmsnti ; alsotrio 
llgbtingt hot nnd sold Lathe, ete.

Katrnslv* Inwno for Isniil», oroqiMt, bowl- 
log, oio. ; howling nlloys, liostiiig, Ijuthlng. 
fishing unosoolled; tsbtoiinsiirosswd ; vorfent 
Military srrengimonti, wstsr pumpwl dlreot 
(rum Imk# Mlrooe*.

A fie* s tramer, the properl r 
meets nil trains at tlarrie and 
lively (nr Hi* convenience of guest*.

Terms—«2,(St per day, *400 to *10,00 r»r 
week, eeoorditu to locetion, Huemal rates 
made for fumbles Intending to remalu a 
length ot time.

For ST. CATHARINES Quebec Steamship Company,
The I lest Water Trip o* llie Continent.
The luii,rite iwln-ecrow etu.imslilp Cam» 

i,.mu I* lu i vu,led tu Ivuvu Montreal, 2 p. m., 
Itmidny, 4 uly 1, 111, August J, V', 
;in for I'lelou, eiitlliig nt y tie lire, rather 
I’nliil, fcosne, Perce, Kuinuiorslde mill 
i:i|«rlotteluwn, I1,«1,1. Tbrougti oolineetioii» 
In llallfnx, N.H., HI, John, N.li., 1’Wtlilllil, 
III,Moil unit NrIV York.

For ralrn, brrlhe mid llekrtn apply t’J 
IIAIIMIW CUMIIRULANV, Agoni, 7J 
Yongn ilreet, Toronto, - , en

AUTiniH AtlltltN. See., tiunbrr,

nml nil polnls on the Welhmd IMvIslon, 
Mi,guru Fulls, Muff ale mid points vast.

Dominion Dayfj£
8TN. ‘ OARDBN CITY." •

el tho hotel, 
Is run eselu- SATURDAY AND WEDNESDAY

50c—IflnoM Iicmim—60c Whitby andOshawa >

loavetiedde*' Wharf ntsa.m. and » P.m,
TICKET» FOR RETURN TRIP BOo.

Tmleis for sale et ah leading HeXel eOloee end 
nt entre nn wlinrf.

Irnrlng nt 3 o'rlork, going thrnngh thn 
liH'k* nnd un the Wollnsd l'mini: returhlng, 
I,,nvre lit 7 p.m. Hound trip BO ernIS, 
Tickets from Hntnrdny till Monday 7.1 run Is, 
Ticket» for eale el «II prluelpal ticket of
fice* sud ou llie wlinrf,

.«g». H, A1ILLOV A 00., Agents.

M, Mt'CONNKLI/,
«0 Collioriie St, Toronto.

party on the grounds of Mr. J. H. Ford, 
Jnnienuu-n venue,

tîJJÎXLlîVJÎN,

Niagara River LineHotel end Trout I’oinla,

iFrt'iilmo «if unit tuurlwt*.1 Thd liotfl M filled wllli nil uim .'Ni mini- 
tiiry cuiivciili.'itci'i*; hot uud void Wiitoi
"Ah',“'wines and cigars of Ihe tiludneel

bA himulihtl local ton for damper»,
For rat-'» "t'^ jj," ,| ackhihioW,

W A

mil,IV SCHOOL U ATT Kill. Com me Being M*J, Msfi Kl en mere will

i ana laLANlia a*d iurii*»T« movthkal, 
tu him awn aAtii.KXAY,

.... lloiiihiys, Wedneadnys met Fridays at 2 
n,m„ nnd frnni June 1 till dnlly irsrriit Sun» 
dny», Mpeelul low rnlue by sltrJIAMIblilN, 
w hich lenvi s iininllloii every Monday at 
noun, nml Toron In m il pm,, for liny of 
uulntr, Mont real, mil wny iiorls, For tick- 
r|,i, Sillin',I,lias, rill,, npllly Hi JHa. Ç.
!» ;w®
Ynngr strrri Wlisrf (east sldri, tin

Wager* «avisalien I'nmpnny.l

DOMINION DAY
Sleamrra TNIFFKWA and IOH0VA

7 e. in., 11 i, m,, » p. in. nnd 4.48 p, in.

is
Tenders Awnrtleil 1er leal - Healing Ihe 

llelerln-airerl arheel. DOMINION DAY
STEAMER LAKESIDE

50c—TO ST. CATHARINES—50c

(III

Nliiuni'rt, L»*wlnti'ii of Qii'rnetoii «ml
reinlIt, mime dnv................ .. nil

Niagara Fulls nml reiura, snum day.. 1 Ml 
llulfalo nml in in n. seine dny,« uu

Sl'KFIALleaving at 2 p.m,, going through the lurks 
mill UP the Wellnnd Fnnnl: returning, 
Iravra nl 7 p.m, Uminil trip Bfir, Tickets 
from Wednesday, UOth, till Monday, July 6,

Hood going June 30 ur July ll return up
Win i Ii'i'u,' "péw I spin" or Qurrnston nnd

xli'iiii i a rtiifln nnii 'reiiirii ', ! ! I ! ! 11 2 ]»»
Ituffiilo nml return............ It isi

Fill,Ire of Aiuerlraiior I'njndlu eld,.", 
JV. V, F, A II I», H. H., N. F, A lilt. 
M. F. It, ll. and N. F. P, * It. it.

J M Baldwin. «affale «Ill's «S Khew.
The following Is taken froiii The New 

York Hobslil, April ,37, of the pres,ml 
yenri "flliffnlo Mills Wild West, III» 
Indiens, Ills euwhoy*, nnd hi* linllt'd 
State* and foreign mm-nt-nrma, rnn’d 
over Ihe enrlliy floor of the Madison 
Homin' Harden Inst evening In the prae, 
enre ,.f Military chieftain* nnd nn mV 
miring puldle. A long list of general* 
nnd governor* nnd their staff* looked 
upon the fierce fighting men who spoil 
over the nn-na In weird clothe*, nnd 
clapped their banda at ihe * »bt. i he 
young men In gold law, win. accom
panied Ihe goverhor*, looked In .. - 
derliig wny at the earorllna nnd (risk
ing bropeos, 11 seemed Its though nil 
the deviltry of these nnlrmnhle lienst* 
from the western wilds was eoneenlrnt- 
nl Into one pnrfnrnmnrr, One of tie 
Bast startIIn* Ihlngs In the program 
wn* tlm perfiimtinee of n host of nr- 
flan*, who did fonts pf Juggling no 
tumbling wlileh put cirrus nerofints to 
rbnme. 7’liere wits n broad shouldered 
follow who wnlkeil around wl II n I'A'iTt’ 
mid of ten men on hln shoulder*, ntoj 
lm dill It IIS enslly Its " wjlkmald might
hth%UP*)Lnnwmhi;rn 'To,onto neat 

Minnliiy nml Tuesdny. July 5 utul 6.

DM Mill SHAMSIllfjST. LAWRENCE HALL f.lveriiiMil ■ei'vli,"
•learner, Freai Muntrrnl, - Frnm ijuriier, 

hnlirsdor,, June 20, dsyiighl.Jniir 27,ll n.iu, 
Vanrouver. .July to, dnyllght, July 
Hriilmiimi, ..July 17, dsyllshl. .July I», "n.m. 
I ,n brader,, .July Ml, dny light. .Aug. t, n n.iii, 

<t,it>ln, 1,12,BO to l*u i srrnnd ralun, *11 
to Lin,2ft: strernge, I22.no tu MW.Mi. Mid- 

rleulrlu light, spmliois pro-

7,Iv,
CACOUNA. 11,11 II. Ml.NIAGARA RIVER LINE.

HAMILTON STEAMBOAT CONlnRarn Navigation Oe.

% rtlilji milmiliN,
mnmdc (lerku,
A. F, WIOIIHTmt, '

Kl,'“ ...... Xtipfa k FO„ t
Heu, Agents, Montrent,

FOUR TRIPS DAILY. i
(lOsurpt Wiilldny.)

Strnruns FHII'I'KWA mol FHIIHNA wll 
lusvv Yiinau-street Wlinrf (rest eliliu nt 7 
mm., II a,ut., 2 p.m, nud 4.46 p.m,, winiieet- 
ing with the New Yoik Font nil A lludsmi 
lllvrr Itnllwii), Nlng.irn Fulls A l/rwlslnn 
ilnllwny, Mlelilun Hi.nl ml «a I wny end Niagara Fell. ',»'VJ1W^ï1fc',’g,r.

LiMiTiei),

r 8TR8. MODJE8KA
AND MACA88A

vm

y NOTICE !hr Rp-rlal Kxcurslotta Wedtiesdnv nnd 
Rnttifilay nfteitiooHS. Tito Mod|e*kn 
leaves nt II p.m. l aro fur round trip. 
Mi (Willi,

Hoot Ion van dally 7.110 s.m. and U 
n.m., 9 and Ml pm,, Smurday and 
Monday, Itoiiirn, H5 rents.

t,
Leave your order for Trane 

f«r of Baggage at Verrai drde 
and checking office,

2 KING 8T. EAST.
Beggnge chnokod at real- 

denoe to daetlnallon. 9-m

EXCURSION DOMINION DAY
EMPRfcBS OF INDIA

Tkli Well Knnwn and reaifbrlalile 
eraslile lintel

Will nnrn Its doors for the "JubUee .....
bratlon'' mi j'jml Ji........aider Ho, eminent
mmingi,incut of Mr, John llrriiiiao, eo tunny
"X te,T/l.“ie",V;$letol.i!g "Filter Immv*.

will! g.... I servli*". I'll. 4 posslldr uinet the
I'eiiulrrmi'Hlii of nil, 1 hr innnngrmimt wll 
wrk'omr, uIII puli',ur* mot new guest» nil,Ip 
•pare III! pnln* tu pint»,, Jill. .

New ninilsriiiiml* will hr IfltrndBWd 
iruiuu, Fur irrinsi etc,, niwlreii 

TIIL tUMhI U,
AI n« SI. Muls-KI.. Ilnetwe 

Until J une luth, end- ut tliu hotel afl er 
this dart. * 1,1,1

dele
7,40 n,m, nnd II20 p,«t.

1 Nlminnt Falls ....................................... Ij W
"is in g nr* ï.iiié,' i,' lY n. iii, 'mid 2 ’«lid 4,46 MONTREAL and $|4

Toronto Division No. 2
u. R. K. Of P.

<s» Milill w
1 no
2 no

Nlngnrw nml l.rwlslml ,,,
Jllnjinm Fulls
:-l’,U fill 111 , , i, ■ ,, ,, i, '1

KlMumi'i' l.nkuslde, 2 p,m,
"l||m!i!/rai|l'"*0'mVihi'iiii' V’iuiipimy, 7,lM, 11 

u.in. utul 2 mol 0,10 (Mil,
Iliiinlll,,ii. June lin mol July l end re- 

turn July 2,7no 
11 n nb'ii I'lly m * n.m, nnd 2 p.m. '

Whitby mid tlsluiwn ........ .. . .................. SOI
H, J, HI IA II I ',

Tub 21130, lift Yniigr-slreet,

» INOLE 7.60.
Oo d du ring acttnon, Including meal» 

. and berth, every

TnesilaT aii SatnrioT at 2.30 p.m
itillsMrllindlst Crete (hub*.

Thr Bimndwny Tnbmtnele K, T„ BI- 
evele Club will run tu Cnolisvlllr next 
Bniurdny" ’I'hl* eitib, which win In' 
first fnrtlied Melhmltot eyele elnh 111 die 
city; enleflnlncd tlm Hem.rd.nlreel and 
Voiigc nl met Methodist elnh» nt lent* 
Brnnull off Humidity afternoon.

AND RETURN VIA
Fsitmllsit, 1'aolflo H»llw«y—going 6,80 n,m, 
June fin, H.Jft e.m. July I—returning July 2. 
Adults, *1,76 Hblldren, l«»i Fur eelo at 
0.1‘.H, ofllraa nnd hr eouinuttee,

'M. P, HUFFMAN, Heeretmy, W Victor In,

Ver Favorite Steamer»

PERSIA AND OCEANIke
Tllltrtl /

Dominion Day 
At Lome Park.

j-nilOADWAV A*» mltYKXTN «Tim,
Oppealtu Ur Aon Fhurvli NEW YOnn

........filllOFSt* FMS,

Si .Yd wfih'Ti "oisrnsllily draws-' ynî

I 13KAl7rrY
tinline ell erer.lhe

bw NI AOAHA
TALL!
PARK
AND
HIV*»
RAILWAY

(The 4'enaffiSB ffentrl
• at Uueeastnn with 
Nev, Iko 'Hus line

or W. A. OEOOBS, WharfI'eHNtr oriinge »*rvlrf.
The Iiimiml dlvtrih s-'l'vlee nl Hie 

Count,v IIrnnsi". Loilgn will bn. Imld off n 
bii'gor nun In till* Wmr l.hiiti ever heforo 
In Ihe ItleUiry of the-.lodge, It helne 
Jubilee your, Insleud of II I ml tut belli 
In llm I'nvllloii. n* III'tlie pnsl. It will 
lm belli In Mu*»ry Hull, wlilrli lm* 
lump liiken for the nfCH»bnii Oil nrentint 
of ll bring vrry niip’lt jimri, rrnlrnl nml 
roolrr uu utldlenre flint will fill llie large 
bull,ling from Hour lo lop .gallery I» nn 
lleipnled by llm lOxeetitlvr CommlHee, 
ll will be held Humluy afternoon, tlmJf 
It, nod will lm eimdnrled by Her,' IL 
C, Jtfxoo, County Clmplnln,. nnd thr
cerilloTi will lie pi...... III*! by llrv,
,Ilium» All....  the popular pn»tnr nf llm

An lu former yen t u the 
III lm used fur charitable

;cr rmneetla 
Nlsgsr*
efferrts lh* <«dy eatlifeeterr 
me,in» of seeing »v«rr l„,i«l "f 
tnierr.t on the Fsnahinn side 
vheenlr eml iphrklr, •"'( with- 
mil nn» rstr* i tisig*ether Ihittt 
ihereilwer fair.

Piof world ex I* css, dally 
their gnitlSeotleS at 

griind result" nh- 
nt by the in*’ "f « hi l'ii i mu I«'il vu i Mi'll ni Ti«N> I»;1*1» 

lit»iiltd till*. V->i uhlkii'ui;. ldf.
TIcUHn ill Ilfltuu Ull WlMU'fi UloyclM fûP*. 

rli'd fii'u. 'IMiolm B8W«

•l %

I fiïîFÏÏMill ?imr<Tti
Hr. I

At tlm eonviteuilon, Jo'dd tost night 
In Hie library ef Trinity College, there 
were |iri'«enl, tlm Ylee-CIpMieellor, llm 
1 ini n, CrnfiMsor* Cnyley nml Mm,'ken
y le \1l V......U, M, A,: W,. II. W hile,
M A,: Hev II, Leuliom, II., A.

M'IruNi' «li'un ' •< uui.ifuffi'ih
I', A F M Henkler,.C, H. Hritilhit'tl, 

Mis* I'. V, MeNeely,
M, A, Hev, II, I,. llewnr, Hev, J.

C. XI W K, Hlruilmr», A, 
L, Cnllriy. J \l, Mnefloimhl, ll, H, 
l’eitree, 11. h' Million,

................... 'f Mn»le J II. Venree, II,
Mellnr, W. tb Lunin, XV, A. \\. llvw

lld
V

‘tie, ïeV.Tove jü’r'SîX JM S 

«'n”;."V,|ral!r"'r. !l" |l r ®Hi

The Penetanguishene SPECIALS
FOR DOMINION DAY, 1897.OAKVILLE(os eeonoiA* bay.)i

ONTARIO. /ÎVi». U1U) leO.Cï.K.STEAMtn ORCtHOUND

Will h nu, Mlllny's Wharf nt P.IUI n,m., fi
p,m, nml h p.m, Uni........g l.rnve tlskvllto
7,1,1 nml 11,4-1 n.uv nml 7 p,m, 

Wrhiie»d»y nml Sauu'dar liseuialou* 
1,,-nvr 2‘urtmtu 2 p ni, Hidiirnlng Leave 

tiiikvhlu '( p.ui. Tieket» nt ufller un wharf.
"t'iu Tvviliirad'TrartViil Hnltirdiiy» bout leave»
Toil IM" l'f '-t u'vluvL lUSUOÜ uf a,

Iule. MftftN.

PBNETANO
RETURN TICKET» AT 
BINQLB PIRBT-OI.AS» FANE

(tond going June no uud July 1, valid far 
return Jiily 2, lMif.

■ Ingle Plrat-Olffs* Fare end 
One-Third

unlug June fin nml July 1, valid for 
July D, 1K.I7.

j.
jCUES GREAT SUM HOTEL. DOMINION DAY

.......... .......«aTJtoR.'IÂ»,"" Ce"*e

A0ULT8 El.00.1 CHILDREN 60o.
unie* Junri»), nil

ST.
■XV

n IM ur. Irndur nf   tin, -l,u
Write for Booklat.

Jamos K. Paisley, Mananer.

IN
NIHI M I II MOTWLN.rnllfi 1111 n 

imritoMUH, ,Mill,*••••■•••••*»llH|lll')l
HOTEL VICTORIA

AYLMER, P.Q.,
•ir,N .1 it tv 16 Ull,

! rah!» îi!!'v“Iraii"d 'ioUivimus July 2.
Knndiil lnlln bnve* t nl„u liepnt mi hi*

CHATHAM, ONT. | aÇfihgBsVRfc8*?

.........TSSTu 75
Kliig»loli amt Stull,III* west, guild Molli* i onirsino ------ —
my, St).glut July 1, mi lld to return July u,
%u Ilio'era Hpeelnl rate* nnd limit*,

For tJ.XV, A,uuml, Tuhlitto'lo Flmthum 
u ml îwtiini ........................................ ...fii.iw

flood 
n turuIII «oner nf I lie llrl, nil,nl.

The hollo* nml gentlemen of "Tllg V4,"
.................. .. ef Tii.llnr. einup, lluIn, Mm.kohu, enjoyed n plen-

«nut oiilliig on I he llumlmr on Hulurdny
XX’eslern llrllleh Amerlenn, < hlenito, .................. The jinrlj. iimiilmrlng illuml
« 'n ■■mlu mnv well lie eongruhililed MU, puddled 'IIP I» bn en lines nud i'll;

Upon * llm lUlelllloil wlileh .he hn* nl joyed  ......... of ninny .I"llull hi
,,,,,,u,.| hurliig Urn lire,mil gntheilng of i luiskel* nl llm old mill, l he pjeiile wn* 
it teem,mi u Lm do i mi the oee,i«loo of j glvjui hi Imlior nf ,MI*S Mltmln I hompsoli
ï m rail,h IV In, Iff the Hlntmmd -..... . »f T..f"iib. ml Mr, '\ li.htin* Hu i.ihh <«(
I’.wv. however, now living, enn "millge | XVlimlpeu, lm nn- whorl I,v to be milt’,
tlm *1 niggle minle by lier *-m* for Hi" vied, 'bmernl nmusemetil wn* enu.ed
purpose ,!f olrf.iiliil4ig.tlm sy*10111 of re- b.v the ........ Ini mlorimmnl of , '' ,irld ;
*iioti*llde nml rent....mintin' unvenimeiil eleel's en nee, the nubile* ot wlileh were
v bhdi -lie efijiiv* to Jay : for* ..........Hint Hed wll It hum wl.lie wlventmev*. deling
u : vvll i'4 iiilluwlii": flu* iivv"»"<!un "l **M M ivtoi'p tin
S lrthiln, lUflmlunt tliunn In «'V1 **v^r.
j»ur iiiul liuwrr (’luimlii, mnl In i**'*«,

In'n llm Ijin^ti nhccniiud tlm 1hPiiIIC|i 
CillllldM WIIN III tlm lltViM'N of UjM’lt ro* 
ln'lllun nirnliiht tlm ('mwit, ^ 

fVi'ulliir vnllilHlntift Imvn nx
InUmI nn Itliln Imv liuvdurHi ihiraIM.v tnnln* 
jtv nwltiir tu 1 lm n 'tllrnmnt nf Imi* vim I* 
urn pruvIlKH’H In * I lm duNcvniliiulS Jif ni l 
l-'rmiiM', win», nnHIi full/«*n.l,*yim»'nt of tlm 
Innn'n, Intiunniru nnd /wllglvti »>f tliftt 
numlry, full ilmmKidvFN unvthing hot In 
limit'd Nvllh Ilmlr fidlnNv uUIkuiin nf Mvlt • 
hdi origin, llm nn vmU'VU hurt Ion d 
««In Imlmr w*tl Ivd wl’h Hvntvlh HngllKh, 

j M'h ami Hernmii*. l oiigreitiilnl for llm The Temecrawee Mrrfiil.
tipiri purl In wenttered well lenient* nml . i,„ n„, e,„,nil liplmeil with—nI,I feud* nml I nidi , 1 ,lt ,5"1 "oil.il nffi red by Hie nun
111  ........ well ll* Willi M reeling, nl   dliili I<'m)“’l',,,"'i* lu’iigne to (In, t o-
tlm lit It I* <> born, of tlmlr Hiipeilmtn In '"lit" I’llblle "elim.l welmlar in.» pr.1- 
the 1,’ret.eb Cuiliidlnn» In the l.owe, I’m lleleol III leffilij’mffee Wll* ye.teii «»
Tiller». Till., mill-, ,1 I, ....... lluue.l IrrltiL nwarder I" May XX Igbt »f l'iifi. iln

• f tV i» nnd nmdf il n dvllnili' |imldi nt In Sclu.id. Mini tinj sUvni* nmd il 
gnvmi (himtdiv; tnnn ihv Hum d glvnt hy 'rriiefw iWh tor tho mm
1hu.iMuniimNf «.( ilu* l-'Lutvli tunny llrlllnh NtumllitK rt ruiid wmh awnnlvU U> U. 
Soverhum hud trivd to pu vll'y llm pvi.pl * I’nisur uf Ukulstuuv-uvvuuve

lrtt.
WIMd CM

Till» cohifnrtl.lhe new lintel, elliinted eu 
tlm hike «bure, loi» Imvn elegantly furalahed 
,.olt err inuleiii imivellleimi', eleelrle 
p. u* i,in| llglitim,. Imthvonm* nml W.e, * on 
«u,,7v il, or, piiN-engrr elevntnr, ete,, gnod 
|,„ntlttf ufid lawn ternit», within !» tiilnule»' 
1-1,1,. nf mini Wll, Mmetrle ear* P"*» tlm 
ilnor. Unie» Hinder»lr, Apply early for

^ir1......

MONTEITH HOUSE.

Thru’ «eawllfwl Welreli Hiver ay Itejllglii,
hit, FmiiUrlu nnd I’unimmi lenvn XVImleur 

Turailu) nml Friday nl 2,!}i p.m, fnr tjur- 
lll.i, Moderleli, Klueurdlni', Full 141(111, Him, 
|,,v llrtviitl Hirer, IliVmigli Tea'I'tmusnnit !»■ 
Pilot Aim hlpulHgo of tlnuvglnh Huy, une week 
*17, in, ,1 <» milt liertli Invludeil, Fliieet reumt 
III" lu Aiiieileii, Fur fiildere, berth*, etc. 
el-ply i" imy -**ni (I.T.M. ur U.l'.lt,, ur 
u. \V, 141 mwu. Windsor, Ont,

zr.

i
*■

ORAVINHUR3T, H '

FORI ERIE RACES FROM TORONTOOntario. For Dominion Day, 1897Muskokn.
' -y, », nVIH.IIVT, Prop.O fined te gu June LX 1" July 1. valid In

2:vj.i;.! rimd
i-vtuni Jiily 2...........",........... ui"1

DOMINION DAY EXCURSIONS
OAKVILLE 6nd RETURN S6o.

Steamer GREYHOUND TORONTO TO DETROIT AND RETURN
benv,e Mllloy'a 'Wlinrf ut IVifi n.m,, 2 p.m. uïïl,ll2elïl,J*'»,,yaild”re*WW»#iwlsf

Sp^hUî^^^te.^'ran^lrie"' Y.OUNO FWF^ BOOim
CHRISTIAN INDtAVUK

\ Will Iwiif round - trip tlvlmt* nt the fol- 
tuwln|ji ruteut ,,ll<HT,n,AgH FAItll. 

fining June an nml July 1, It,'turn i)|itll

KINHUi FIUST-FI.AKH F A UK ASH O.M4- 
Till HU.

(Inlng June fin nml July 1. Return iintll
July ft. Iletw....I III! ntwll'm* I» l «nn' «--
Wllidsnr, Heult Hie, Merle, tort WUIIUIO 
nml |lm I4n»l.

CAN AIH AN
Til IN MRKTINtl, JI 'LY 1.

Hr t n nt tleketn, Tenu, in to IttiathuB, -lit,HU 
t„ im J kl»- no und July 1, tie turn 

uutli jEly ft. '
l PFI’.ll LAKF. FL14li’l'.

HH. ATIIAIIAHVA, from
' Vm MANITOBA, from Owen Hound every 
Thunder.

After arrival nf HH, Fvpreee, ilur |„ Irnre 
Toroutn 111.ft" n.m. Mnnduy "nil TUuradUy. 

HH. ALBRRTA, from Wlndeor every

nales-Frem fit in fit p*r duyt upwlul rates 
for tnmllle* or livlividuulu by the ueuuen.

Dellubtfully eltuated nn Mu<krtku Bay. 
Within a mlh, of Maiiltarium, Itillway Him 
tint!, J’uit Olllee end Telegraph «ml Kxiirsw 
nilbv*. Four irate* dally to nnd frnm 
Toronto, Hteenilmat- Inndtug nt the ground» 
nnd IIghied throughout by electricity.

I
I'riifNi lirntil (ioxmi In loun*

iShiivut finin.i <hiviiii, mnimulhif <1hi>6e 
for uf tin’ iluld h'lohirt of llrll.lsh t’nl- 
tmihL, Llmlfvd, lh*1 hnw I vunnimtlmi 
j\i•( vNlnldluhnl III l.uiithm, KnUhutd, fof 
thie ilvvi'liipmviif. hf 

NCUIm»N nf 
d ,lh«' (.hirvii1*,

Rosensu, Muskokn.
The lie*I Hummer lleenrt In Miialmka.

II.Miulirul ......«Ihnn the rumnne Hliednw
lllvrr. Hpeelnl llnlr* for Fumllle*. Tele- 
griipli Lines In Hotel.s MUjimeut. of llm mineral re- 

llrlllsh IXiiIiiiiUiIh, In slopping 
, i im- ,fii,-c'i », Col, 1. 111 A u»te,i, It, 
I1!,, who I* nl*o n director of the tlnld 
j.’lvld* of ltrltImIv Coliiniliht, nnd ehnlr- 

nf tlm XX'nvet-ley Mine, Limlleit, to 
also nt the IJimeii'*,

JOHN MO 7*1 KITH, rrnp.I

INLAND NAVIQATION.

ImhuciI In the HLtrlM TulnilL, und went 
1,1 ''"hiniilf. fii:ht.<’1.ahh fatik

ti Hbb Frauetown 
Th'kel» on Nile Julie 2* tu July ,*• wBh 
tpni I n-I urn Mm 11 A|'VH«iJ,U.1H:7

MSI' i il-' TillPiNTii .OH" <1111 LI.t A 
Tlekel» will he l*e»eil •Vow J7 to July J. 
1H|i7; retain limit, Aiimiki 17, IN»,..

I'nil imrHeulnr* nl ifrniid Trunk ngenl*
I ofip-e*. Torenin oftteel 1 Klng-jitreel west. 
I '|,|i„ne I.H. Fill,,11 Hliitrn, Nnrtll and South I'nrkdnle, or M"' jtiH'KHU.N, U.F.A., 

Vutuu blattou. '1'houi1 41Û.

W11I4Jit.MF.N H AHHHtTA-DOMINION DAY.PORT SANDFIELD Hamilton Steamboat Co„ Limited.
STRS. MODJESKA AND MACASSA STEAMER “QUEEN CITY" 

DOMINION DAY EXCURSION.

mnu MUSKOKA LAKES 
PROSPECT HOUSE,

I lie most popular rarert In t anaJu, Now 
up, H for the seuiuii, Hlrlotly « fmndr 
hotel. Far «.no. nnd full parttculuri emily 
tu F.NOtill COX, Prop, - fi'-'l

i‘uu-

Owen Hminfl
Will lonve Oedd..’ W harf ut *41 u.m, 

weather permitting, for
tietnrn ticket* "III lie l*«ned XVeduemlny, 

June a" eml July I. g™"l to return any | 
i, il Juts 2, nt 7fte, .imi limit Inné» Hum îîm, ill p ui., and Toroutn 11.15 p.m.. GRIMSBY PARK AND HAMILTONil 1i Aur: vimw uitfivtc, < ol-

>^i2.,!3rSi;;SS“£! ^ 11 «,iuj 543

1... , I *.,■-» 1 ',,1 hn rn ,v

TITKKT» OX WHAItrv 
K.turu fer.—Adulte lie, oUUdren Wo,

Saturday.
of Express, due to Ivsvc To-61Mimmim’i' l......... - . -. - .

hert WUltv, Vrop., l'urt Calborno. V.iu.
Iz7,

I 1: r.

i
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)f i rWILLIAwiî?‘ r"l",r‘ ,,r“ ^1 MTw&iSnZl ftE* 4,k' to T8e p" b#"lin II Tr ill iiuKi, witii bran guotrri at1 ri'" w»»« »•«!•* «f «h<* frnlI la from (H«
♦ï’îli wi'itZaud *t m to M.0IJ b".i3 Hliorfl Fhuww l*« itln-nlu. mid inwrlr «vi-ry in,....
«1/ in wSl liwi', * I* mtii'iiPiiU-il, Hj'niilu, Part Nalaoii, i lnrli

«ÇEîSFSrSS |s»&E5«S.’E
urn I» it*', mill wilin' ai ou» I» i*i< wi-m. 1 r„ . .. , . .
N». I* lliiiilinliii hard 711%.' Fun William, »««!** «hat liaa bairn »m

To the Trade SI MM II MIT. «irmly. Mill*" OH no»»a*a lr«« aailvii, 
l.lii'Hiinil Hjiol wliaat iiiiloli fiiluri'* ilull 

at ft* l»/,il fur inly, ft« Til fur *"|» mnl 5* 
7M fw |lia,, Mill»" dull in 2* *i/.,| f„r 
July, 2» mill fur An * and il» 1114» for M<>i>t, 
irimir bn» iw,

f'iiyin Wlniil bllf l*k" fur Julyi flmir «If 
ikii- fur ,hilr,

lamilnii i'lii»a Will'll I on ««*»*»« drill, 
Mill»/. on iiii*»h«i, flrin, 

l-iirl* iTo»- Him,i drm at bllf Wm fw 
July; Ilnur l»f T5« fnr .Inly,

Uvariiunl -l'Ion, Will’ll! fullin'» «laady 
aI fi» 11%,I fm inly, f,« 7U fnr Nn|il and ;,« 
7«el for I>«■<•- Milan dull nl If» for 
,fnan anil billy, 2* (hi for Aug, and bi 0",,d 
for Ni'iii, |r|oiir bn» ml,

I'rof, f’liimbarlaln, 7» 

King iiiii. I» ib" only 
y;m hiii'i lillii In Hi" 
i fly or Toronto who 

nlTar* $100 raward for uny ayn lm naiinoi 
III iormi'lly will, «laaiu», If otlinra worn 

re I bay inidil III illfdl lilt a aw* wll.il »l" "/ 
la*, would limy mil ninkn tea »auia of- 

farV I'rof, l‘bamUnrlaln lia» tlm «bora 
mon ay In ilia llmik of Toroptii, nor, Wnl 
llnglon mid f'hiimi ■Iran», Unit■iiiaka* Hi" 
offer bn#,' dd". Your eye I» Ntr- dallnal" 
in nra.in in allow w» toll Ilia fcaid hi o»tn rb 
liiont Wllll,

i •
JUNK HMttli

■1M$
Novcltica m Nliil-Sumfncr 
Knglieh Print». Spécial value 
in American Print*, Clear
ing line* in Canadian Print*.

We arc pre-eminent-
ktiriH
from the lowest (.'an-

MU'Activity in Chicago With 
Lower Quotations,

isPrints ini EicmizïiiiffddS. ie“”*urt ww'- N": iii' wMÆwÆwtra
lli'iikwhaai Tim daniand I» limited, ami 

|irb'i'« nouilnal.
Barley Thu mark#t I» «pilef, will, llndlad *■ 

dinuiiuf, Nu, I I» 0Holed ill UOn, No, b m • 
bfm and No, II esira ill blbi to SO", fimnl 
Burley dull «I bin In slip,

llfllll B'lm iniiel. i,i la* *«t

In bust MMN-ltm'h* WII nothed
by J# Mlggi'f, (/«kvllb', mut 

I Wlllofson of Mriion,
er

FERCUSSONc BLAIK1ELIVERPOOL FUTURES FIRM. HWai, liwo »t 107%| I’aiiiida l.nn'b'd Loan, 
to ni |i«%,

I nllsiad mining «be kn War Kagl«, hum 
*i IW,

4 . Tim mnrkel I» ijnlat, will, prlae*1 
Willie «ell* at bbn w»*l, and lilUndat
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Vl„ H»TOOK» AND DIUKNTURK3
loui» "/'be market la uii’Hiif. wlili **b« S»u*ht end •old #n Oemmleelen,

imrlb and wnl at «hi *ml at <1» mid die . -------— —
In laina, '/Man ,»«iu«l l* *«» y«rk a*4 I wed#», lie*
aland«ÎÏ6 !&%, 63Î T*M#*e«* No. IWM
l'ni ,i dim I ruin la'dulel and prlnea mi- FW T$f*dt$ Si r**t,» a » Terdnl#, 

#d/*llgnd, I bare being inlea *1 bfm we*l, —— i 11—i

iêsF” **--J” “ W. J. ANDERSON & CU.

to
"A mall iniiln of «brpu«*lng yalue In Hu I 

lulhifi nn (lie nervei,"
"Admirably ad*lil»d ffl Ilia waul* of |a 

die* before and afier eoiidaeniefil,"
"Ifiebly mifrlimn», and li« n*e win lie 

found rerr rallef/edory In Ibe rearing of 
«Irong, lie*Nby e|||#dre|f,

"Alien I of (e/rier or «Iron* «le, wf,allier 
frnporf, d of dofflf ule,1'

Nndoread lm fin medlail profe«*b„, a« ^wiieeil
fbu iimolaid of par/eelb/n," .ZÏTv^ï.

That 1A flood Investment Demand for Local 
Bank Securities,

WVAT'I1 <*r CO,
iidifin print* to tit#! 
Intent noveltle* in 
Ifiiportotl I'ootl*,

(H-iuber« lumii'fi «Id"* V,*/ bug»,I, 
Wnirex on ;#«W ye,« Munirai! uml lit 

rn*i„*to«'f K»r»W'g«'0 mu) g'nl, mid I 
rl»eoi« en ilbeei** ne«#d id l,a-w d«»l 
1er a» b or en beugla.

fit Bln* *1, W , Canada Idle Mid*

A
#f//$
I Ilf•PSOfALTV /

«•1,1» Used» W#*b»r **d f***dl*w P*»l»« 
*1**1, *l»k«r «IrrllH* $!««»**** *ll*b< 
If Mw#r *1 Nsw t»fb - lwrr**«#,i 
irflrlfy e* W*l|.Wr«»« - Will MI*N#r 
l’rlre» Iw Ilf» «»•*•*« - ***** If** 
lieewiag rr»rl«l»*« 4»«r* »*d *4rews 
»l «Ni#**» !,*«#«« «!»w*«y»l*l *»w»,

d / HêU OU HU Monday Mrenlng, «un* b*,
fdterbool wlieal f«l*r»« '/,d blgber,

•#*rlw* «N» *#»,»>»* turilluu IM il l'tm i nul, wbeal la l’bleago l%n lower, *t 71»,
#»« «www f»y fe-kar, *epi, wloii on adfb df,V-

Ninyfo judge *d |i# *,m, Ko f'ana/llnii l'i-i* "* >'/d wbawl «4V' », «Ntba, <!*ll* 
«fuie,,,l Wool l'niepiiuy, IJalglit i, '<> ", ^ **,,

yoiilo fjeoernl I niai», Aoreliy I, >1, j d, Toledo elefer eue* élnaed *l #lzl#7% fa, 
Odoi/any r, Al'blnriry, ru Nolbdfor, net, 

rb y, Ml/rbell, llainlllofi 1', ajid 1/,
> ♦, Alellralo, ra t erie-r Mal die, pb'SL

TbW/i-bip'!!f*lTi'''dfh«' il'i,''l>lw' lleeefpf» of wdiz-ai a# Mlnoe»ia-ll« and 
fold y llrnddr, H|irl»lm y. 'Ferf, fit'll !ffibl^.yeiiiS6ljl!» J*|»A yjEf '** 
<HII y doue», U- Miirnei, re 'l'itjtU'y, Ile»» "" ,7 ^ *«,«<,
v. Nboiiel-, U- l'illdi'/ltll I, »lil le, ruKranel*. Nnlniib' y, Mi l,,iii*lilln, lied //,?.,/.T,,,*ZL d mmitr^Jimm1 MaikaMeljea 
flye r llnf'erkr, fbj'"/l uml k ami [Jtf 'ïlïfflMnir» $Tlit i!- UÜf
.0 "t "' I /1 'Il n / 17' a INI" j^Fn/kr’ ,',o,*' '''A* World'* «hlimiefli* af wb**« fer lh«
te h. II, nul M, uni! Homier, ilmiiin Wiek Wern it,im,hni buahal*,
HUI y, lam, ami i-ui l,, i mnjuiuy, u,,111a rnealei* ai ubiengn loday III,Midi

mnrkel «teaily In «irnimer,
iMfi/iMf ini»*, liH'eiid* nf wlieal al Mlnnaadull» and

fiilliilli leiliiy u*u nar», a* a*uln»l Mil 
II" eiirre»|mlidlng liay *f ln«l year, 

llHubm «blnmidila nf wliimt III* puel 
Wel l, were U,fl**,,MO bnibida,
. Ni#urla nl New Vnrk tiednfl K|*#r l,*hfl
lidlilmf* IIIMl < 11111,1,111 Wll»»L 1*0,DbN

luinmla lui,, Ilia llnllad Kln*dum llm iiml 
wei'ki Wlieal non,non ,|i-», nmiiii ml,mm 
ur», linin' 1110,01*1 barrel*,
w,llr,"lHm*?lL'wTllZ ^ ’,h",U 11,111 wwh

A (inndun anli)" myni '"llie Kugllnh 
ni ,in mip will In- bb m>r ""in. nluirt ami 
»lil|nu"iil» flNim Allnull" ni'iibiuirii muni 
III "I'll*" b,111*1,111*1 hnelii'l* wei-kly for Ilia 
jii'M nl* iimnllii fur l')ui'n|i"iiu iien<n»l

N*«n, 7, t*r**«* «N*iwk«fi,
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|i»»l»,« in Muir r*lk «long- «ad , lw»*i, ijiiii, 
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*fid the i
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/ tyflMNWMi*
The Suf/f 
wi^ffiwnt 
C;mmlf V I

Bl-'Wk» a,id 
„>fl*lf,#»I#bar raeel/d* «f eraln w< bbla»*o lodif j 

id, enrà Klb, -*l* mi. fwllwila/l 
e-iari Wbaal id,, aofd *Br, ,,*i* lad/.

,iliiHlim Hhi-■«iieaiad, 
lalidad I»//ek-H

(flX! II
ib* y, C>If ft#

/. U lid Il I Inin, .1 lllfnaf 
■ I 'llnwlh* ileeprtb'h In tidyutnnti **«*«

Veeiarn W* **4 Buna <„«„■,»,*», 
dabblieelrir Hit -«aiirino. lie 
«allouai I lia -«'inn .» Ho,
/flliaila /rnbl.ef end I'liin III... IB, 
liiyil'e ritltlilnti in.-on,"» lm, 

inforlb Awuloai lii'ii,tnut i'u,
linn iluii.ai.e * Iiaiidfal Iki, Naifday 

air idibjllir, laniiboii * l'eanao" i)»,fi»r«' 
I'aliean l»«ii«ii

ib ago :
I I'rnrlelob. fiimiiad , *1 mnl aid lil*l,( r,
! I'm ken w/,o kern tlmrl mi III" (bâfre.
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6T0CH neioKcne. 'Sty
fit) KIWI hh VlUttiflfl titrent' eli»n«. uajklb* M *ihmg 'd,'*|ll*. Mir 
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MttSwtiWAIi f,fvid NTHIIK, Atllilfi|f/*h*rei liftlifht *i|d itliifmi n,r^rr,-.r* a/dufll'la%$lnV amil,. wl lei,
Muhfi'ffi). ihtlM J*. T|mh« ttt'fh HliWI# flho X I'fmmtlMlfiM, . ,MV V nr , , ,,, IMrM , #1».H».le lilv I'm, /uN-l,m ilHh mu,

Ilfiltl nr (mii'iiM'ti1 I'MtfU, 1,10 Ml It Mi, Mill ------ » sewed-^ B,—, , Thv i'll lu IfllM-H In im Ih# ' W* l (im-mnpiJ fief k(t!«« ImfliMl Inf i'lt, emit If e|iHl*-U
V H « . » #'h|,|l|f #l)Vl llUhlw It Mil /XI ptiifp InulB Mini MONMV tUAIlUlfl'rw » ,, , UIMI1 * .,f If tmltl "IT illlttill • faillit WlHttNlM v «„ t'l'»'

Thu "f Mi'Hlti #m tlihljwi tn miiihli life* uffi-ml ill Hi" fciwi Hml Aient ■ ,| ,p,roi "IA'«WF1TF. Aim. s«i*ai Tl'IMt,. leÿk* Uw , U; * 'fj ihe, hut i"uhIhm| 1" uf flu- iIm Hum mi
tiny W"h< mtiillli Mini. |itl""M *l"i|il,t. till" t-iii Im ifiiA*. ^ Tfii« Imfi'lii'p* whi'n |ii'"*i iii I , ■ timiit-y iimrlt"! I* iltill, wllll *#ill AIiisi'Imiii T- mi-Hi,. 1 7, ini.t Itijulyt • !»$• wh« t les, Wlnirml uny Ihtilln
InMit n/ wltll" nhi'iii miltI ni Tiw'* nml 11 In Irti'u" iMiiiiliHMi Mini Iniil" wit* M«nd, I Lfl.!IH 'l1'"11'^ f ,u l|,,i' ""iili mnl Aiit"i\ N|«Ii‘Uh........... ll'N II hi 1 • u|t I li mitmi""«l " ill'll'"!' I'"
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Tli" Mimk nf fCtierlNrifl illneiuml ruin In im. Uhl",, Mur A u. .. mm* #<l% "iu|i niMin* ili'vlilHlIy itinri' i»uMI«li, mi#
"lumeiMl nt M iiennml,, mnl mil limim 1 vin n,i. nun un* ,, iu-* Uh% imn Him-u wim h„« mnrli « iiMt immii' nv ih«
i"P mill t m.,!.. Mimiiii'P" .* mi. hl(i MU lii'ii lui'Ml ii'iui'r*, whn #nh| Inlnr lit Hi" dur,

, 1, umU: mLJ ulml uH'l #n iuwvm in   nmi wmiii, tim- rm..»
! ['ll' Hinlwuli • LL 4 'LL' Ih* ■ ih* 4 M"W* "nnHmi"* uimim "tiiMMiMMlm? Min
ti ' fl" “ " ” 1 " if in ifti; tc*l n-luii-f"il in lm nv itrrrN'dm» ""W fn
n' in $!«t4 !ijft/ I v,. fifnbly, 11.111I with rpmiHM («onhlilci'hlily nlmre
Inn Hlitl" Urt* .... H't Hi 1*4 ».!:,,/ r t |i""tfl I lull*, TliUh' tut* *iiiii" hilk ilhiilil
l.iik" Hhurt» .. .... in mi ••• 1 hi|ii m\ "un1" 1 in Ihiemlim ttmut)""!*,
jiMiii*. At N«*li, nl Hi R«2'Ii f**,. W'v limit fnr nfth" "m **' "* ■ 'ml think
Kutifum. I/*., pfth .. IW «Win Al >i dJVk titii-"himr* nn Mu» lirrMt* mhl*nh|p.
Mimlmllitn ............... #m% no UVU W
MUnnurl Pnvltte .. Hd* '*"4 1||1k «OU
I.rather, prof............  00 Mt% M,v
Ijett A til.lu I.........  . . ; • • • • • lyN'1 iM*mh#r of Tnrnnfn Nhirlt Kxrh'ihgn » Minime
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Nurlhwi'fiimi .. .. 1171* 117V, llftM JITVi -o iuhumu nt,
(IWWnl Klnrirle .. n:i% :il% nmfc .'H%

" Ï8u ïnh tîn* %!'* Vilen, N.Y., .lima !W. At tile Hoard of
" - in ^ ll7/*1 fli»# Trndn Inilnjr Ih" following wtlr* «»f i»h"
•• ’7. X-, vm- mini" : 4S11 box-* Inrgn nl >%v, Ufttll

nit 1 nmz uni iniii^ Lwxv* nf 7Nf'- U° l»»x"H lnr*n nl 7'H",
‘5 . L 1K;,% 7IIPJ Ih.v- h Niimll lit 7". (“HI box"* mimll nt

•OR 52% ^n4 o!i 7%v' HW Imx.-B Nmiill nt IU 1mx«%.
Z?» mi Î., dot- tiH11!' Mf 7^'V •t<!n bo*f* on t'omml*
"% «' 84% ‘

k.’i el"4 1'!*-» *1 %" lower nml weak.
'.îli'i 'I""'.', îl'i OO'X Al Mille ViiMh I lira* *9,1'» ivifn'meiU1 :"1
14T4 1n% 11% 1f,% | 1U7ÎI-box.’* In run nl 7b-‘, IV, bn*,-» enuill at
bib, 21% 21't 21% oii". tin biixi-H enuill nl 7r, .1470 boxi-i „■
by, 11% nvi 11% ,UHI bneee emiill nr 7'T,-, 20 package»

20% anv, 20% mm 11 f dairy butter nl l.> in Hie.
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0II8W *r -hi'

Npea lier of til" 
luoriilii* Hurl lb 
lily "II, 
ih* Ural tliii*, 

III! |mi|loll f" 
Mai'kaHiilu h"* 
wu« III* IlliSSItli 
lirln* down Hi" 

hill, Mint

JOHN STARk & CO.,
Maiaberi Tarneli *t,ialf>»aNibgn

Outside Shipper»
ill I'roilMie, wiaild »o wall la If.

A, H. Ciirmlnfl 1 Co.,
er FRONT NT, PANT, TORONTO,

lbey in.kn aillii* leluriw, -

T
¥ , I

,,m
li wWNalai*,* 

l,rarer.,u anie
Hurl «liibminl» êfMaal Nlrirla Weak, 

far III* « linlliaih Mr»,.
'Ill* "il1,II, a** lining Up a *iill,il* of 

pure with lileyel* nipke fnr III* liidinnl 
if wIi*i'Iiii*ii whn will allehd ill* I “nil

II|"| I, line "Ilf Will III' lillli"l,"ll I'l
Wninlid'i'l'n' a|i"i'hil I i n hi, ami III" 

Ollier In lue Ath",iil"lllii«' I in In,
Wieil *lllll|ll"i|l.i eiillllmie In li" V"*,V 

li"iivy mi Hi" ll.T.II, In iiulhdiiiilliiii of 
the liiri'i'ii»"il duly In vinii" lulu fur*" 
Oil dill., I,

A purl» nf Tnrntiln ih'li'gnf*» 
lurduy iiflmiiiim hy III* I',IMI, 
llm l'lirh'jhiii Mhilimvol' <n,u\,-nlIon ill 
Him Knim'leeii,

The ilrninl Trtttik yi'elnrdny (on l< 
n In nr" iniri.i nf ihe W*et, f turoii Kimii 
,-re' Ineiliiii" in ih" Awnotiliiirwl Unlit'*" 
ai llii"l|ih,

Nvlenn Hnyilpr of III" M.P.lt, line h""n 
niipnhil"il ih'iHil iiiiielev ot ill" 'i'„ 11, iV 
Jt. ni I liiliilllnii.

A i min
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I"l'l V"*
In iillnml i*|r

E. R. C. Clarkson Kir pliVrr Mo 
to lûtnm tlm ÎV. 
brin* It Jo till* 

bo down ttrilny, 
to tlm etih*ldlvj 

eduvn|lonnl fiui 
b" nhlu to ii n* 
>vv mot thl* vf 
recent t’oitvyrkn

Tier I
M’ho Mlnlstrri 

made a atateiu^ 
in which tills 1 
ernble intereaf. 
vote of $in0,0fl 
•lock fur the* Id 
Blulr mild thnl 
the committee j 
militer lignin, 
fvr u nhiety nid 
through, it ml t 
'wna bniicd on 
to the entamad 

offleém, he hod! 
vote for ndditi<i 
000, ranking t! 
eared the Ilout 
money would 
the rolling flt< 
Coimtiee Ruin 
Government le 
mont. 1 shoulj 
it Ih only v<‘i>«‘ 
I iiuid n few j 
th" .$iru,.rHH) 1
the two pieces) 
lively to the C 
murid (’ountie* 
iIUm amount 
tntive piH‘p«mej 
tuent th" etTerj 
riling the roml 
cohmiitl, nml 
petition lo coi 
u* permnneiit. <1 
by pome mean 
of heretofore «J

H 1» I
purpi 

be done in tern 
to Ik* of KU"h 
the action of 
Purlin tuent ne: 
fris* to ii""vp! 
oilier prupoenl 

j ( ioverm/r < ii*u«: 
* be remeinbvi'dii 

to Ihul. elRTt 
ufter liaviiig 
with my eolien 
umlei>laiid ll" 
it before, and 
exprès*ntne hi 
them which in 
liny thing diff"i 
not to In* tak< 
different, man 
have elated In

;*>e->A<il<4l«xe»é(éx»<éXI«%it- ASSIGNEE,CHURCH’S 
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FINISH OraiO BANK CHAMBERS,
Soott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1864.

C. C. BAINES,
nf ten ear* nf entile, ten of 

liftmen nml *e\ornl of eheep run off the 
truck In Hie (t.T.lt, ymil nt Cornwiill, 
but tli" stork esvnnetl Injury, The rund* 
lied >ui* enii*hlernnly daimiged It took 
Severn I hour* In elvnr t he truck.

A I’.IMI, ynrdinnn, named John Me- 
( orln ll. 111mt hoih leg* In nil accident at 
OMii.wii on Hnl.iinlny.. While eoupllng 
ear* lie hist Id* hnlimee nml three 
pdH*n| over III* leg*.

Tlm f'.IMt, have dl*pen*nd with the 
Innil pn*denger tin-in leaving Toronto on 
Kumliy for Ilnmlllon at 11 .,'41 > .......

No mixing,-used dry, xnfer and , 
morn effdetivo thmi Purle Green i 
nndwnter. _ ]

TORONTO BALT WORKS,
taw Advlttldo 1C. Toronto Agonie <

te'»wfx«xswft'«w*f>îvr4t*D(»<»»<xiiytx»x«,#,l

<aie
< III'HCSK MAHKKTP.IhK'k ÎNhunl . .

RvJilier.............
Omnlm ............
î'nlmi 1’nrlih 
N, V. fin* ,,,, 
rnelfir Mull .. 
I'hlln, A Heed.
HI. Tn nl...............
Weftlern 1'nlon 
JetNi'v f'vntrnl 
Nn I limn I Lend 
Wuhneli. pref.
T.. r. A !............
Southern itnll , 

do. pref. ..

roil Ml UN KXCHANOM.
Armlllu* Jnrvl* * Co., 3.1 King Rtreet 

west, stock nml exchnnge broker*, Il’nrootO, 
report locul rate» today hr follhvlis; 

Counter
Huy. Hell. Huy.

N Y. Funds..% to 141% to MW dig 
Htg. on day*. | U% to lHtt|(ii/i to

do. demand.I lo 10 |i)^ to n u 10
RATES IN NEW YORK.

1’osted.
...| 4.H7 |4.wy. to ....
...| 4.88lA|4.H7»'4; to ....

1

ear* •Il"t. Ihink* 
Well. l-VyO t/ AELHAT TO EUROPE.

June 3H.D7. Juue 31,'»7. June 20,'On. 
Wheat, bu ..14.M0.uimi m,non,ooo 20,000,ooo 
(Urn, till ... O.HHU.IMN) 7,760,OB) 8,080,000 
W lient on im*Hiign to Europe deereeerd 1,- 
440,000 lm*h"lR the past week and eoru do* 
emiHcd 880,000 hindii'lp.

Miifiv Urokem ore *keptleni «bout the re- 
m#rt of h conter In July whrnt, and there 
I* no uotlccable pffnet of th* new* In the 
marient. It I* pointed nut thnl there are 
nearly five week* In which to deliver July 
when*:, and tlm* there appear* to he eufll- 
flent lime to bring to market enough wheat 
to break the *trongis*t combination. The 
statlHtlenl nrwltlon of wheat warrant* n 
fair price, but It I» not HiirprlRlng to hear 
that cllaue* have been formed Jo mine the 
price for their own profit. The situation 
n* to when! ha* been used ns nu argument 
to advance stock*. For some time It lias 
a "pen red that the crop In the United 
Hi a les not only would I*#* large, hut that 
u fair'prlco probably would prevail. If such 
a promise I* fulfilled the result would he 
most 4>em,f|i*lnl.

butter nl 
iccse market IS I

a.m.

MA Him;it JS a HALhOOSi A<M uni. >Sterling, 00 day;
demand .Honeymoon Trip Ile» to Or Made In Mid-. 

Air, imi th* I r «1* dnniprd O il" COTTON MARKET.
New York, JunoA. P. BURRITT & CO. , 38.—Cotton Futur-»

rl'W'il e'l-mly: wilre, 27.IIIH) lii.loe; ,liui„ 
IVfilr; I "li., I »i-,r : Miri'h. null": .Tutu, 
7.211": .Inly, 7.:g)i': Aug., 7.27": S.-,.r.. 7.011c: 
U' t„ ll.kb": Nov,, il.M": lior., ii.HT",

OSLER & HAMMOND< liailanooga. 'JVmu, June OH^-Wil. 
liam Rnls.-rtsoii- was married td Miss 
Cynthia Kpumi, u Isantiful hello» of Hill 
City, «.suburb of ClinttaiMMigif.' The 

place In tli" luptket of 
Kin* mid us soon a* the prnaeli.'r 

•pokf the word* Hurt made them man 
cud wife the rope* were cut end the 
cnti|H*.-started on a bridal tour through 
mid-air.

A stiff breeze, was blowing, and when 
the balUnm lin*I oecetulcd over the N'en- 
'jieftsee lthvr. the woman bcenirur fright- 
eP"'i mill junipçd out, lit a height.of almut 
100 fts-i. Hho Was (pilekly ivseiieil by 
by-sfnnders in n boat, 'I’hy gmom ns- 
icemliHi in a dlHtaivc of 1U<H) feet, when 
tu* safely ipnde the descimt with III*

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
HTOCIiS, R#M>*. <«R tl> and riiOIIMAMK. B. Osi.kh. ^T4HK imoURIH and

H. V. Hamhoxd, yj HiisnrlBl .1 grill*.
It. A. H*irn, Member* Torent<e#fcilook Kxehwuge, 
Denier* In Government, Municipal, Hall
way, (jar Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben
ture*, Htocks ou London, (Bug.), Nt?w York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchangee bough* 
and sold on commission.

Listed on New York, Montreal and Toron
to Stock Exchanges and Chicago 
Trade, bought for cash or carried

ccn-ilim 
« ball,

Board of 
on mar

gin.

ilMuncy Co Lewd on Slock* end Bond*.
13 Jordnn-street, Toronto.1 m\

TORONTO STOCK MARKET. TIPS FROM WALL ST UF# ET.
1 p.m. 8.:$0 p.m. The mnrkel was active and closed strong 
Ask. Bid. Ask Bid. nt highest price*.

Montreal .. ......... 2#‘td 2.*in 2:kl 28o snenr was a feature, closing at 13f), nx
()n*rl<> ..................... 8:i 82i/t Rîl H2 against 12.% on Saturday.
MnThnnu'-..SI m mî m si^rv-lm i^n«- TKiiï«X wn™-|{
fiimmon-* ............. 12» 12.-, 12» 12.1 reinfi» IT wei N w' ¥»W Wi.el",',,' Vnîn»
lmpi-rlnl .. ........... S JS'4 ™u 11,1*m. 4«r*i-y «V-ntrjil «m». ll"."IiiiK 11..I'm
linmlnlnn ............... -.1,1 -.11% All -I'l .1', i.'Iini, . I,. ,v N. ninii, liurllin-inii
Klnmlunl.................. 17U HU 172 iinf"-, nn.iie,, Ihniilni 7;«H1, At"lil»nn »7ihi. Uhlinnn
Himllloa.............. Ill» 181!, 1»S 1fln!-j /;»» 2S,7iei. I,"ml Him. Miinhnlliin lieei,
llrlt. Amcrl"ii 121 12:1% 12, 12*% fi, it, i:m»i, .................. iii.Iiini, Komlicru M.
W"it. Aeenrini'O .. 1WI% nil!. 1«.t% 10.1V< I U,«iei, Ati lil«mi nr. 15,1*10.
Vniiemiu-re' Hue.............  2»7 2IU 2i«l% :._______

..................................................................... .................................................... ^ '5T1 BUTTER AND ECC8.

7 ■ r I- It Htdi'k 01% «1% fll% fll'l Freeli pn"ki-il Iul/* nu» nulle *rnne butler
I uaiiim: wii i,-at », A III/ trim I Innile nt etrnw enlil ill »« lA $7 n Inn. DriK» eniiorlor elil|i,ilng elnrri w*r* eolrt nt from ' Tlir i,nr,. i, 1:1,1;. i.-m,: jniv. 1 ?rn r.imui* fnriviiril now, fnr wlilrli llirro

WHI'-AT MAUKIU8. : |„,g„ «o.on 111,75. V, Kk per 4'i" In 4-!,,II..; Ill" tioel l»,l"U"re' «-„ I - ,:"n,n,l Kl«'trtc »l .. 711 4 7» ; 1- 'l"Uii»i,l at II" !.. 12c: mil hi,nor
Kjill'iivliiif nro Ih" I'loeliiB prl<.-"« to-day „ h, en»" I,d*. II" briiiigfit frnm 4/," lu 4%": iln.. jirrlly , nm ",'nlil,, ,',V 1711/. m% 17114 171%1 *«*y nl 18* to 12"; "gîe ttrin, nl !><• tn ;i%r.

nt luitiurtuut culltri'*: wi,, ,1 .....,,i,,,-ii"i 71 Â an 7" K""» eim-k from .1%" in 4" iln., nml tin1 j ,,n' 1/1774 voVnZ tii7»i 1(17In I'nii»lk'iiin"i)t» enllcltid. ItiitherforU, Ziiiir-

JS!'r;r.:::: ::::::::::: % / id, : • A- 1. : : : : : : : : : : : : i - S;4 ^nîTSlViS'^c^'^;;:1 kil to:. ;j*» ■« @ *k ‘ $ f--»-« ...............-.........

•N- ?» .............................- i/v X.si » ii* •'K.^;rfi;:îS,,er,,i!îlr,R:„l& ï?.r.«“Vü"« «~5?^K,.v.er.::: K -.6 178 •;«% «r ;r,
,>nii. "ontllllmi liniui, Nii ï lin r,l.................. 71? ^ " -iirlola ................ 0 25 » ............. ...... ......  $:t.ni 1.....It. or iil/mit h" ,»-r ID. j I «rit. c I, * I. ;. Wl ................ tp-Uoy, miliihiK 11 l'oint nu» 11 huit w 1,1"

of WUII11111 llm v, III* n,«F*r, lm,| mit !,„ IJ N 1 Nnv lmri,......... T„ XC 1 ............. Vu,“'1 ....................... 1 fui. linge aril at from B* to 6%- wr h i » * T- Aaanrlnflnn 70 x. ............... H,.- ulln-i. niij, hfhl provlnne ziilii». Al. hl,
nroviil m nil ill m ll,i» mnillv lr T.ilnhl', Nn I hmVl " " Jf, T,inil|ie. Ihik............................. 11 (1211 .inrc hng» »"l| nt frnin $1 tn 47. nil "m" ' #' I- A Nnt Tn v lu. . .. 1>I2% ... ... »,m» "in 17, l," tin.) hU hcr, mid Im f*ii-

... . nlh!,, I " • ' Whll.. ” 1 ............... 7 r„ ! H""1"' Iw* .......................... --- if, . » m nml the einiill |,l«« „t from $1.2.-, to $2.21 f'-in. r-rmnn-nl. . Il» 11» ................. '"P; th,; l-w-r "rh "» '.ill:. 'llm lin
v..» V I ri'.lh'Mi U ilng llm nlizhl .nul iniuiil", whll"......... ........... 71$" .... ........... huit...........  2.1 II :ui vimh, 1 ’ * ' cmnillnn H X- I,............ 1»7 ................. .. -luelrlnl Met elmwe imirki-il mlviiimne In
fn i nri-f 10 »hv|i. llle u lln ri'niiil’im.l nl----------------- --- ------------------ c'ubliu*", imr ilnai-ii ........... 2» 11 ::n-------------------- ------  , -..... ................r>n,, crin, r.nnii.. 124% 121 ............... .. ! Hiwiir 11ml «*lil,-uu„ 1,11* 1111» ,.--,,-1 wne

2:;' -TORONTO Financial ......'11':.!::. ,1V DOMINION ENSIGNS, kV ::: ::: SirM?:"ÆWiÇ'®:

.......  "v  .......... . M- corporation. Hlmw. .."v;::-; 21 j|2! Wr*T ïï "«

hlm   cwt. .. , 1-, * ^ Ilnmllinn" I'W 107 .' V i ^ r.^înfr-r ’'nf'ÎZIeCïi "T

li 21 — ïï , ::: ::: !ü::
1 ) l’i'ssi '<1 lu,us ||i'ii( , ut «; .v, 7 n I ffc I* I Plliin n A Afti '! ;• *11 110   farltf that weje lald-m«v. Hank* »r«- nowl„;„vv «ni n no , K IR r I F^al^i A# S fl M !,r>n A f/MI *■' 1,1 doing air Im-naiH <1 l-iiHlmsa In «"nmifnlal
Kurlnelnmh., Dn "il2 2! S 71 nlÜC LCTYIO Ot OUN ;hdo,, I,,»» .............K ................. ......

VIHim.l* HI ITI.y OP OBAIN. THrki-ya. il,.:..........................  «J '« ll»imii«„), McnlMmlmün il m W. "• ™
te te'H,|| com., v,{«'.Va»":.:: ::: ,,f

Ju153 tot. ll,'."to. » « » V»  ------------------- --- ---------------=--------------------------------ïmTi t £ 1,1 • 'm,n
WlH'd- hr 18 701 RMI 47M ta, ii-L, VmmiI Hl'L'h. i.rw laid. d«,z, n .... H 11 0 12%: < I1ÏÇAGO MABKETS. wïîi An I
<’,,m bu Rl'bUl'noo x too ihsi ‘ oisui'ofiii ," "it»*" ,Mt*# do/„n om/j " In, Henry ,\. King & (',«,. report the follow- (]n ,p, n «• ûg;S?Î« ittÆ;»:.:::: i s: 1ÏH !toXT16,1

.lÜH-yVi,fe«:,«K MZ 1 ]*■ 15! w,.-*,

Uliieil' irrrri'iiei'il l,*7i),i»»i hiielml* lh" ——— --------...............................——... ■ , I. ■ Kin,
i.iii.i wn"U.»» mtnlMet a ilncrraen nf i«in,ur»i . , l'nrn July
Im.lmle llm ,nrr"*|inmHiin w.mli nf |1M, LaWII MOWOI"S. RUODCr
y,.,,l. l'nl'l,     ,55,f*«, l„„|n-l« lm.1 .. „ , ,’ " l'1'' Mil- j„(* ,
.m u. nui» ilncroiiw'ij 17,i*»i, ry- »...... rIOSC. NOZZlCB» DOO" 8,'i».
-ei.ieei ami hni'lry limmiiM'il fl2,ieei Imeln-I» ..... ,, ’ . l'nrk .1 ni v

llttlo Couplings, etc.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO

$*41 m
Belle Ewiart Ice Co.J.LORNE CAMPBELL

,pnrnchiL#(B. AfN«r U h1 bride hml eliangfl 
Jut wi‘i .garnwniN In a near Itv bout- 
Jmtisc, lh" (miiii$!$» livid' a public rveep- 
tjiui on llm IIIvi r View I’avlllon.

iÿm1 ’*r^Tornai n ^ stocU^ Kxchs nee*

STOCKS, GRAIN A, PROVISIONS 
Jm JupIv# ( rrrrri endrnf n Oinerlo frr the

llio ONLY exeluslre deniers In

LAKE SIMCOE ICE.
Pure-ld»i llb#rol wolghi. obliging mon, prompt 

delivery nnd doubla supply ou Haiiiriloy, Tele- 
phone or post uar-l for full |*irU"iiltin.

Telephones
1047 2033

lliieliie** F.niharrnwsmeiil* WEARE COMMISSION COMPANY,R. O, WH*«'li. bant m ami sllnr*. Flnmllfnn, 
kaa plareil M* nstal.e la II"' liamls nf Lang 
ley and HaJIwurllu. <T,"dlhù,H-. will meet 
s«»m" day lfils week. Liabilities are nlaml 
$?UKM), w 11 ! $ a KM«‘ts rmnilaally Hie Mlinv 

i’liifiild. Ihpior*. Hi. Thomas, lm* as- 
eigiK'd tn A. Rock*.

i.lruhnP A\ ' llliig|«ii^gi'n«'i*fl| store, Wilkes 
port, lm JissIgiH'd i«. T,* I. <$»rdon.
_J°hn .# Vue irjmljiri', jew«1i'i‘N Tlllmry 
C"hlre. bn* as*Ign«d hi J. II. Magee.

omoe
18 Melinda 8t.

Look for the Yellow Wagons.
CHICAGO. id r...... ........................................

\

TheL.

i176I

A month’s trialllory Will Met
Now York, «fntic* I*K of Cottams Seed will produce 

improved song and appear
ance of y our birds. Itssalccx- 
cçeds tnat 'of all -other brands 
combined, Bird keeper* ap- 
f/reciatc the only food pre
pared by an experienced 
fancier.

■ ?'

!
*nli»"rlh",l 4 »|»,ial„.
P.1,1-1 n <miiiei.......

h.,io»lt« reo-ilvril on curnot «ccount. 
Four per eeui. It.|«rnit p«lil on »»vlnj» 
puelle, Cullmlon, promptly mode. Mnuer 
Ion u eu. UKU. DI1NRTAN, Minn*<-r,

IW Kiu*-»1. •»»!, Tor.mm.

. iKim.ii»
li,s. lie

HoMi llvlftw» li n$i«‘l$$•$! Oui,I
N/Mh-l*l« Inn. .îiine 20. *Twu îfyïawH were snh- 

Tlillhyl'lu iln' p«'uif|v nml vn|«'il 
«iiir fur Spoon l«« fnfH'MS" Hie «• 
and wali-rwnrks systeniH, nml # 
tu n# Imi Id ami, re mod"! .Hie 
noth bylaw* wci'r defeated,
Wv III iiinjiirlly nml Hi" liiiif-r Uy ks, mil 
Jerlly.

nn onlay 
Ivefrle light

fur ,t<KHio 
• WII IJ/lll,

ihr former ! 1

noticb "M7
r, P*i»m«, .#11 loly Mlili MUM". In, . msi'.l
Hul.eKIl v . sum. iIh Wllll «FU1TAH* SKKO mu 

"s*. Thru* imwi* ihs v*lue #,f 
lli uft I on AMR
tin J’re,

>- 11$
7: In regaij lo 

b""0 'a pi mm I « , 
Hiitl I hold I 
tant I lint t lu* I 
biN«n hilklng nl 
iovee.laniud, I 
bhfiight f«>rwal 
thoogli I (piill 
going" lo iovm 
i<"Wf(jr>up"r#À ml
cu ni sip tiffs « j
lular omllisy I 
per that eh il 
plar", amnrrkl 
I on Il.i, ffihlj «j 
1 lop* Wbi"h tA 
tin» ninltor, | 
gathfii 1 "iinoj 
vitotpl'sliffl nil

ito load of goll 
vi i
w 1m u lli".v vj 
brffp «"M,4|ifO ll 
whrlf) Ihv wii 
to iN'imiitt .«Mil 
iff this khôl. 1 
lay.

ffl tin» Tin wn 
oit y «,l her ««•nl S-lfl everywliur#,

IIInt> UOOH, II, f.«8I

0- 20 » A. E. AMES & CO.fPTOTH [M e,ZIlMiikor* end Hrokfir*. - . 
Mdney to Lend nn m«rk.t»i,i. hiAc

bdnus. Bell TelephoneM
Ul MU-1

V. CJepoflltO rsr»|rs«1 ot foiir per cent,, enhjsoi 
io ispeymeot or demen-1,
10 KIng-etreet West, Toronto.

LA SpoCla.1 Lino of <i|i'ii. High. J»w. FI»»".
.. .12 72 1111% 7»1,
.. '21% iiu% »:,% I*,',,.:. . 21% "ft - '.. 2-1% 211V. 2»
:: 15 !5i; Wi w

■ 7 :,:i 7 »2 7 f»i 1 71
, 7 ill 7 l«l 7 »2 7 Ml
. I in i I,. 4 i»i I II

1 'il * 111 1 a
4 17 4 41 4 11
4 »1 4 1» - 4 »'2

*111 OF UANAMATHE CADIAH MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT COMPANY.CAMP BEDS, 

COTS. SPRINGS, 
MATTRESSES 
PILLOWS

puiiwo onncK.£1

17%
-. ? <11 V'AUO fiOHHM'. 

ITi'ury A,' King A < u 13 
"nsl," h ""IV< «| ihi- following «h 
Otiy from (’Idnrtp# :

Aiilhorlz^d l,«•rmsnnn^ f’opllal. ..IXh fi.TKX> nf,
A««*'s <l, IW................. .... l,h'*."li Mi
P.'AFrvM Fund,,,,,, iu.oism y*
('«-m ingent Fund .............................. h,W\ %
l-nllv |i*iil up psrmRn4Ml ntu<*k leeue-i, t*t»rIn*' 

-, m r i sal Inf#i *ri

Long Distance Linei.lo
I G

,#;,;„ *X'.

" H« p|,
TIipit un* very nervous nml "mill" trod IVreu»»-wlwblug u> c#mminiIeste hi_ 

lag In uItchI Hh* morning, whb h hMdud"«l teishbaa* wiHi vlbor uuiee end lawn»
foreign order* or hulli slip s, Th" vohmn« In < ensde win find ro«vsni#ni tuorue
uf. liusliu •»* un* of only nioih'i'tiii' pr«pui si ib" Uenersl Offles* ot fhs B$di - 

Hall'S lit IL.kl fhin,! 1 mperlnl Bank, to, 3, Hons, Tin- July wlj"iH Nlhmll-ui l uiillnii s Telvphftti* Uonifuny, ,17 T"hiperonn#»
2 ul IM.'l, Rial |N3%: r P II, 3\ 7-, ill ill', lo I'" Ho- donilihif lug •faifor. nml «piliu i wtr»$f ftpsn from 7 s m. to mld«

,*iO, ,Mi at dl%i Turonlu F,p»<drf", 3.1 ul rn f|lieoll/ lio «pi ilslion* wuuhl Jump half hfgttf, 8ui,dnye Inelndad,
I l;:X 'A'iïj-ük ViitW^i^i itiw'wim/i-'M1;;;.,,. metallic emeu it»,

mai I U//1DTU »'"Z" '"-y-ÏIJ,t m%] .. .......... . .......... ... Vu'ïM'.Kiii'"^, Wx souNo-enooF cabinbts

rlALb TV Vil I FI Hah-«-ni 1 p.m,: Imperial Bunk, ft at 1*;1: ”iHwn."iu of fl,«- nh"-n ir»|irf«-r* l,% n-,i 
ACCl^MTrC Ihmdnlon. go at 3.13: fbimllfuu, I ai fu-'u : !lh Hnpurlafft f« nlio-" uf Hu- pi«H«-at u,m

NERVOUS DEBILITY.
....... .......... ...... -is ; /5. 1

! T-fill whi-nt ,,, .lei.wil l*| i-i.l1 Tin-J" m'i I ■ "I V" '» nml . u » r'.> ) i,nl, v tn l'n|; i • -I. nu «hi,, i V„l ». I»ii»nl II :*i n in i liiin-rliil n.i,L ,l.lli,ll<- Timm , -IT^uii-rj„.« JÜfâV,.'. „'j.Y A,1,iï/éf Hi'1 irJiii'Sf1"Iffll'
n-.H- ..... ......... ......... . :........» ......... I' " «.........  ""ï ï"'.'-' -f f-nii, -., „, ». ,,, u!M .*«»„.„#!,pw5i i#?- 11 ,,«ni5; i«2 «............ . » I- »........... '>Sdi#^iî.tt ('«..!1,1 ,.i..m„M* ir
' 1 ‘- h"' ................,45,7*11 711,«7» I" 1 "h1"11' »iri! 11 ' ' rl',, )"»h-i,hn ,. |... ml f,„. »m,. W"».l,fn: I,ml, I»» Ifrlii.l, A'n„dl,,i .......... .,, '-fii 'i'.L'Î, '.""l I'"1# l""ir lufi.ieei oMIi, Ih iillu I i mij> fii«nn« *
l’i'iyi, hit, ».......... 1 i1 . - ■ - i ; % i . lif'rtVf, 2-*f* Tat; du,, llghl, i'.'/Pdi Ua*. 30 *t 3o7' I' V 11 fWi $n pii «« ,llli v, ‘ l," *!1 nn Nll> m umll Pris, |#> , mi y j ■ n ,,i«« .- u-, «urt»'<eut7, y, m,• <'uns, lui, ,#,»$,,,, ,VNNi \irxi »^i;'/«Mn"“« / i" '!""Y' i ,, •/* Hlmrl « ai, 31s tkl, Inllow, 17*:i«l, Gep.-rsl KP-rlrP, b1, af 7fi *«! ,'( ,i,p. y/, flf' fm»!"'««VrJ[,,ln,l,u *iPS lo run, you t ml ot tvi-li*.

rzirrr,, "7:.,.;,.,„...»....... ............... !«w:d.,»4^ Èi tr ... -„r; uVrtwvvM.,..1...... ....................................................... i-tt,ib 1 '-i - ••1 nuuutfj, «u» 1 u-A $$«„*;• «,:iwSftofvZx-, K,"'utb«f<wl,;ii w3,LitiiUw,.%,m,Sihtdriïi

LINDEN «fc VANHORN,
AVI III %TA ITS, HN48VMI. A44Kl I* 

iSsll.M I * n I Bl ST,
i Arrfing«»ni.«m wiih er»«11lore #iid *w*lgnm«nis | —

iM^i'^ÿyiruraNOTr,:^^ Don’t Deny Yourself - 
r,. m„M. '•K A COS Stove!

Il$*«d OflUee, fit Yoiigs Ulri'H,"n,. 1 In 
, \ 1,1 

Mepi, ,,, , 4 13 Ii mi.,*' jiiiiù • i
« aim,i,iiiii', *r. r.

i2ie'PHON* 1046.

LANCLEY &
mAnd all binds of

FURNITURE AoUMa
I shooM b" 

gnf" flaw iiimI
wo "imipfl <|o 
b" hfN.l In $d»ll 
or 1o*i t«# lii'ii 
Ink" up ftp 
)p*t"fid «if alt 
f thvfighb jt 
hhoilld mti.io 
llo'rp raliid H 

my posliH 
( lovoi
Ji/d- l«f Ih"

* hbnU l*« ghol 
don hi ho fa i
tot lur 4* oi

-4I'D HON TU MTOUKH UF cifAIN.
- June 38, June 21, Jim.. 20,

I ", rheXE [TZ8XKO|rSOO.,vLtd,|
hin.uilm' 'ffil I" hine *ir##i m,«i.

lo ;,NiM 1

:ine will, ni t om, ir it mu *»mpie*, 
Vm# have 1er nor for mu rt uionsy #

Full wheflt, bu 
i Hprlug wIpfil,

Mub| uh«-nf, till,,, 12,7Ul 
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SCORES latabllshad IR4SBetnbllehed 1843

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store

Best Value 
In Toronto

Our special Martin Worsted Suitings at
$24 arc exceptional value. The colorings and 
designs arc the very choicest, and Mr. Score 
bought the materials direct from the manufac
turers in'England. \ These garments are made up 
in a very light tropical manner, and confer the 
greatest of comfort and satisfaction.

Store Closed Daily at 5 p.m.
And Saturdays at 1 p.m,

Sec our wonderful line of GUINEA TROU
SERS—$5.25—spot cash.

High-Class Cash Tailors,
$ 77 King St. West, Toronto.SCORES
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